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sports, as well as for the
Canton Cnp.

"It's like the old saying
goes - if yon want some-
thing done, give it to a busy
person;' Vaughn said.

Because he'd been
involved in youth baseball
and football booster clubs,
was the league director for
baseball, and rau an in-
house soccer league, the 22
active members of the
Canton Soccer Club Canton
Cup committee asked
Vaughn ifhe could take over
as director.

Ever since, he's been
working at least 10 hours
per week on orgauizing the
tournament. Starting in

April, that amount of time
spiked to about 25 hours
per week.

"It's a huge endeavor:'
Vaughn said. "The brunt of
the work is done by 22 peo-
ple. There are countless
hours of me being up until 3
a.m. answering e-mails and
organizing."

The efforts will payoff
this Memorial Day week-
end, when a record-setting
450 teams - nearly 20,000
youth socc~r players and
their families - come to
Canton.

"They come from allover
- from Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and Canton, as well
as very many from allover

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Ittakes a lot of work to
organize a weekend of fun.
Canton resident John
Vaughn is learning that les-
son well during his first year
as touIT\ament director of
the Canton Cup, one of the
largest soccer tournaments
in the country.

It's not as if Vaughn didn't
already have a lot to do. He's
got a family, including three
teenage sons, and a
demanding career as the
part-owner of an engineer-
ing consulting and staffing
firm in Auburn Hills. But,he
also has a love for his sons'

Gas leak closes
Ford Road
Marathon station

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAFF WRITER
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The !'-,1arathon gas station at Ford and Sheldon had
only been open for a few days when something went
very wrong.

Sunday afternoon, Canton dispatchers received a
call about the smell of gasoline coming from a storm
sewer. Firefighters were sent to investigate and traced
the source of the gasoline to the gas station, which
had been closed for an extensive temodel, and had
reopened no more than a week before the leak was
discovered, according to Fire Chief Miche,el
Rorabacher.

"We don't know what caused the leak," Rorabacher
said. "1 think it's safe to say there was a siguificant
tank failure. You don't get that kind of a leak from a
failed coupling."

Western Wayne County's Hazmat team and Canton
DPWalso responded to the scene to assist.
Firefighters, Hazmat team and DPW personnel
blocked off the sewers in order to contain the gaso-
line until tanker trucks arrived to remove the gaso-
line from the service station's underground tanks.
The owner of the station contacted a local environ-
mental company to complete the cleanup and to mit-
igate the situation.

EQ, a private company which specializes in envi-
romn.ental cleanups, extracted more than 30,000
gallons ofliquid.from the ground around the tanks.
Of that, 3,200 gallons was gasoline.

However, very little gasoline got into the storm
sewerS, Rorabacher said.

"The way these things are desigued, tanks are
installed within a clay-lined pit in the ground, sur-
rounded by gravel and sand, with concrete on top,"
Rorabacher said. "The only reason any of the gas got
into the storm sewer was due'to the siguificant
amount of gas that was leaked out. Basically, the clay
liner worked the way it was supposed to:'

The State Department of Environmental Quality
will assess the situation and determine if any enforce-
ment action is necessary. The EPA (Environmental
Protection Agency) will also review the situation for
any possible enforcement action. The station will
remain closed until all of the gasoline has been
cleaned up and DEQ tests the system for integrity,
after which; the Fire Department will allow the sta-
tion to reopen. The township will be able to recover
personnel costs incurred in this incident.

"The station's owner has heen highly cooperative;'
Rorabacher said. "What he wants to happen more
than anything at this point is to be able to reopen. He
needs that to happen so that he can make his money
back."

The deadline to fix or demol-
ish Sheldon Place is fast
approaching.

In July it will have been 12
months since the building was
sold. One of the conditions of
the sale was that its new owners
are to have demolished or
repaired the building within 12
months of the sale's closure.

The building's new owners,
Canton Properties &
Developments LLC, are await-
ing financing before partners
Wally Beydoun and Frank
Dabaja pull the repair permits,
and estimate that the repairs
could take as long as six
months.

"We hope that we'll be able to
pull the permits by the ~nd of
this month;' Dabaja said earlier
this week. "The open issue is
cost. We don't know how much
it will be to repair the building
and we're working on financing
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Michigan," Vaughn said.
Vaughn took over as

director after the tourna-
ment's former-director, Greg
Demopoulos, stepped down
after seven years of direct-
ing the event.

"That's longer than any-
one else has been director,
and I think that can burn a
person out," Vaughn said.
"He definitely left some big
shoes to filJ:'

Being new can be intimi~
dating, Vaughn said, but it
also makes him less resist-
ant to change. So the com-
mittee decided to consoli-
date the tournament from
four sites to three by elimi-
nating the high schools' five

soccer fields from the tour-
name;nt, a move which not
only saved the committee
$200 per hour for using the
fields, but ,a1so~aved a lot of
time becanselhethree
remaining fields are close
together.

The teamS will play on 24
fields at Independence Park,
12 at Heritage Park and four
at Griffin Park.

'~I the fields are now in
the southwest part of
Canton, so it's easier from a
logistical perspective,"
Vaughn said.

The toumament will a1SQ
this year host a movie night,

Plymouth
lightning'S' <to,
Bridget MVllf$:
competed
against
Northville
Premier's
Hayley
Wandell In
their match in
the girls
under 13 gold
class oflhe
2005 Canton
Cup. In this
year's event, '
450 teams '
are scheduled'

" TOMHOFFMEYERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHERto compete.PLEASE SEE CUP, A4 ,

'The open issue is cost. We
don't know how much it will
be to repair the building and
we're working on financing
for that part of the project.'
Frank Dabaja
Canton Properties and Developments LLC

Ali Saab, had the high bid of
$995,900 at a June 28,2005,
U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development auc-
tion.

Beydoun is Dabaja's business
partner at Canton Properties &
Developments.

Itwas a leaky wall that first
alerted residents - and later a
host oflawyers, engineers and
inspectors - to the building's
many structural problems. The
building was then only three
years old, and was owned by
Ohio-based National Church
Residences and financed (to the
tune of $"10.4million) by HUD.

A study of the building's
structural integrity, commis-
sioned by NCR, found that the
wall heating and cooling units
were riot installed properly, con-
troljoints were improperly con-
structed and there was deficient
mortar joint constr,uction. The
masonry does not have the

BILLBRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Repairs at Sheldon Place have not yet begun, as its owners are working out details to finance the building's required fixes. The
deadline to repair or demolish the building, which has been vacant for nearly five years, is approaching.

Sheldon Place deadline coming up soon

for that part of the project:'
Sheldon Place, a six-story res-

idential building at the corner
of Ford and Sheldon, has been
vacant since it was evacuated in
August 2001, when structural
deficiencies were discovered.
Once home to more than 60
senior citizens; the 56-unit
apartment building has been
empty since the evacuation.

It has been sold twice, first in
March 2005, but when the ini-
tial sale fell through, the build-
ing went back out for bid. Sam
Beydoun, a Dearborn developer
who along with business partner PLEASE SEE SHELDON, A4

Teachers,
district
talk pact

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAfF WRITER

Negotiations on a new con-
tract for nearly 1,100 teachers
in the Plymouth-Canton .,
school district are underway,:
as the two sides attempt to , .
settle a multi-year labor , ',.
agreement before the start o.f
school Sept. 5., "

The current four,year co]).;
tract for the Plymouth- '
Canton Education Association
expires Ang. 31, just days after
teachers report to work for the
2006-07 school year_

The biggest issues, accord-
ing to both sides, are wages
and the calendar for the '
upcoming school year. Chuc1<
Portelli, P-CEA president, said
teachers have received 3-pef-
cent wage hikes in three of the

, past dozen years, the last time
in the 2002-03 school year.
The wage increases during the
rest of the time period have,"'"
been less. ..

While the district's finances
are expected to come into play
during negotiations, Portelli
said it shouldn't affect a nego-
tiated wage hike for his mem-
bers.

''This is a fonding issue, and
the state hasn't given the dis-
trict increases," Portelli said.
"Every year, for 32 years, I'Ve
heard we're going to be out·Of
business. I don't think giving
teachers .. raise is going to
bankrupt the school district."

Ryan said the district needs
to be fair to keep good teachc
ers.

"It's easy to just say take a
pay freeze, but we want to "
attract good people for open-
ings and keep people who are
doing a good job for us," Supt.
Jim Ryan said. "We have to _
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Memorial day
ceremony

is www.cantonpl.orgfor future
dates and times or call the
library at (734) 397-0999.

Senior Health and
Fitness Day

The Canton Veterans
Memorial Association will hold
a Memorial Day Service at
11:00 AM, Monday at the
Canton Veterans Memorial
located in Heritage Park just
west of the Township
Administration Building.

. National Senior Health and
Fitness Day (NSHFD) is in its
13th year. Again this year,
Canton Leisure Services vvill.
participate in the event by
sponsoring Senior Health and
Fitness Day at Summit on the
Park from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. on
May 31. Seniors age 55 and
older will have the opportunity
to enjoy free programs and
events including health screen-
ings, fitness classes, fitness
center tours and a surprise
speaker. New to NSHFD is a
senior 5K walk which will take
place at Heritage Park.

Most of the events are free,
but participants are required
to register by calling the senior
center at (734) 394-5485.
Anyone interested in lunch
must register by noon on May
30.

More than 1,000 local
organizations in all 50 states
participate in NSHFD each
year. The common goal for this
day is to help keep older
Americans healthy and fit.
Always set for the last
Wednesday in May, National
Senior Health & Fitness Day is
the nation's largest annual
health promotion event for
older adults.

Conoscenti

A soulful performance
Acclaimed folk music singer

and songwriter Don
Conoscenti will make a special
appearance from 2-5 p.m. on
Saturday, June 3 at the Canton
Public Library's Open Mic pro-
gram. The acoustic musician is
known for his live performanc-
es, in which he fuses a blend of
rock, jazz, blues, folk, funk and
country. He has been spot-
lighted on NPR, World Cafe
and Acoustic Cafe. Admission
is free. For more information
about the Open Mic series at
the Canton Public Library, visit

Handson
Center Presented by

Hands On center ForPhysical Therapy
EARLY FITNESS LEADS TO

LESSCHRONIC PAIN LATER
Teenagers looking to avoid the

chronic pain that oflen afflicts
their elders should get into the
best possible shape they can now.
?o say Finnish researchers, w~o
found that adolescent boys With
good flexibility al1d adolescent
girls with good endurance strength
were less likely to experience
chronic pair, as adults.
Specifically, the men who were
most flexible as teenagers were
half as likely to experience neck
tension as adults. As for the
women, thoSE' with the greatest
endurance strength as teenagers
were 34% less likely to have neck
tension than women with less

endurance strength as teenagers
Physical activity in leen years also
appeared to cut the risk of lower
back pain in men.

This is another example of how
the benefits of exercise are
numerous, al1d important at all
stages of life, Should you have
questions about exercise, and
keeping physically fit all HANDS
ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY at 455-8370 to
schedule an appointment We are
located at 650 South Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. We have
easy access and parking. New
patients are gladly accepted,

P.5. In the ahove-mentlnned study researchers also found that
maderatl" aUlvitv in adolescence appeared tll lower the risk of
lowbdck pain in Jdul! women,

AROUND CANTON

Art camp
D & M Studios, in coopera-

tion with Canton Leisure
Services, presents "Under the
Seal" this yeaes Summer Art
Camp theme. D & M Studios is
still taking registrations for
children -- preschoolers
through teenagers. There will
be a 15 percent discount for
ea,rlyart camp registration, if
the tuition is received by May
31.

Summer art camps will be
held at three area locations: D
& M Studios at 8691 N. Lilley
Road, Summit on the Park at
46000 Summit Parkway, and
Frameworks at 833 Penniman
Avenue in Plymouth.

For more information on the
Summer Art Camps and our
ongoing art classes for all ages,
please call D & M Studios at
(734) 453-3710 or visit the
Web site at
www.dmartstudio.com.

Society of Huron Valley. This is
a pledge event with 100 per-
cent of the pledge dollars col-
lected by participants going to
HSHV.

This annual event is one of
the Plymouth/ Canton Kiwanis
Breakfast Club's major
fnndraisers and allows them to
sponsor community programs
throughout the year.

Activities for the day will
include agility and obedience
demonstrations by Canine
Training & Sports Center of
Canton, a pet care seminar
courtesy of Michigan Vet
Specialists, vendor booths with
pet-related products, food con-
cessions and contests for
owner and dog alike to partici-
pate in, with lots of prizes to be
awarded.

A variety oflocal rescue
groups will also attend.
Emcee for the day is Channel
7's Skycaptain Dennis
Neubacher.

Registration is $15 per dog
in advance or $20 the day of .
the event. Walk-ups are wel-
come, but pre-registration is
strongly encouraged and the
first 150 registered dogs will
receive a free goody bag.
Current vaccination records
must be presented at time of
check-in.

For more information or to
r:equest a registration form,
visit \vww.pckiwanis.org, e-
mail info@pckiwanis.orgor
call Carol at (734) 451-3500.

Anyone interested in being a
vendor or sponsor should con-
tact the Kiwanis Club for more
details or visit their Web site at
www.pckiwanis.org.

River Day celebration
set

Volunteer regIstration will
begin at 8 a.m. in the P'lrking
lot of Flodin Park. Scout troops
planning to participate need to
call Canton Public Works at
(734) 394-5150 so the proper
number of badges/patches can
be ordered.

For more information please
call Public Works at 394-5150.

Salon helps fight MS
On June 11, between 10 a.m.

and 4 p.m., Blondie & Lefty's
Hair Salon, 42013 Ford Road
in Canton (Sears Plaza), will be
offering haircuts for $20 and
partial foil highlights for $30,
with all proceeds going to the
MS Foundation.

They will also have hot dogs
and bake goods for sale. Corne
and help support MS treat-
ment and research.

For more information, call
(734) 981-6190, or visit the
Web site www.blondieandleft-
ys.com.

Brunch with a board
member

Dog walk
The 4th Annual Tails &

Trails Charity Dog Walk, nor-
mally held in September, will
be held on Saturday, June 3, at
Heritage Park in Canton.
Registration/check-in begins
at 9 a.m. and the event will
begin promptly at 10 a.m., rain
or shine.

Along with the new date, the
event will also feature new
entertainment and a new des-
ignated charity: the Humane

Canton's annual River Day
will be held from 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturday, June 3 at Flodin
Park, located on the southeast
corner of Saltz and Morton-
Taylor roads. River Day will
take place rain or shine and
volunteers of all ages, includ-
ing residents, students and
scout troops are encouraged to
participate.

This year participants will be
able to choose from a number
of different activities including
guided nature walks, building
birdhouses, planting of native
plants, shrubs, and bulbs,
removing a silt fence, river
cleaning efforts, and st'ream-
bank stabilization. The event
will also focus on educational
topics such as the removal of
invasive species and a living
science exhibit with live bats
will deJIlOnstrate how impor-
tant they are to our environ-
ment.

All volunteers will receive a
T-shirt, donuts and drinks for
breakfast, and a barbecue
lunch. Volunteers should come
dressed for the weather, and
jeans and boots should be
worn .

Plymouth-Canton Schools
Treasurer Rich Ham-
Kucharski will host a brunch
to meet with constituents of
the district from noon-l:30
p.m. Sunday, May 28 at
Panera Bread in downtown
Plymouth.

He will discuss current dis-
trict issues, the budget, and
any school related topic.

·rotally cage-free!
• Supervised playgroups
100% of time

• Climate controlled facility
with fenced Inyard.

• Home-like facility with toys,
sofas. play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Loving staff

While you are at workt we are at work
"arin9 for yo"r 10y,,1 friend 8< comp" ...i"' ....

734.459.00135
673 S. Main St." Plymouth, MI48170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com~plymouthdogrnQm@msn.com

took in tUl them on our doggie web cams!

. 36151 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150
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Working in the great outdoors
Expansion mode keeps DPWstaffers hopping

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Working outdoors is the best
thing about the job, if you ask
Mike Karll. Ask him what the
worst thing is and he'll tell you
that it also happens to be
working outdoors.

Karll is one of Canton's 32
Department of Public Works
employees. The township is
saying a special thanks to its
DPW staff during this week,
National Public Works Week,
May 21-27.

Now the supervisor of public
works, Karll started his career
with Canton Township 30
years ago. He was just 19 years
old, and had tried a few jobs,
none of which appealed to
him. One day while he was at
work at an Ann Arbor heating
and cooling company, the for-
mer supervisor of public works
stopped by his parents' home
and asked if Karll might be
interested in coming to work
for him.

He was. And he did. And
since then, he's seen it all, he
said.

''We do a little bit of every-
thing here," Karll said. From
maintenance and repair of
sewer lines and water mains,
to burials at the township's
three cemeteries, to disaster,
clean-up, every day holds a
new challenge for the public
works personnel.

Since the beginning of
Karll's tenure with Canton, the
tmvnship has been in an
expansion mode - and often,
expansion was rapid.

"For awhile, the big thing for
us was always making taps,
hooking up customers into the
water and sewer," Karll said.
During the busiest years, the
department would make as
many as 1,200 taps in one year.
Though it's slowed down a bit,
the DPW made 500 last year.

The focus now is on mainte-
nance of the township's sewers
and water mains, as well as
mainLaini1l,\< ,,\nll'! \[1l:,liI:,.

"There are some things that
had not been on the top of the
priority list when the commu-
nity was growing so fast, espe-
cially with staffing the way it is
and everyone doing more with
less;' Karll said.

One example is the valve
exercising program, in which
DPW workers inspect and tnrn
valves on each of the town-
ship's 4,500 fire hydrants.
Now, those types of jobs can be
done regularly, Karll said.
Another project has been the
gathering of information for
the township's Global
Information System, GIS.
DPW workers located and
tagged every manhole cover
and hydrant in the township,
so that the planning depart-
ment could place them on a
master GIS map.

And, as always, there are the
duties of winterizing every fire
hydrant every autumn, water
main repair ...., c~":aning some
500,000 feet of sewer per year,
hydrant repairs, and taking
water samples to check for
quality, water meter installa-
tion and repair, assistiI}g
homeowner associations with
detention pond maintenance
and assisting Wayne County
with cutting the grass along
the roadways.

"That's the county's responsi-
bility and we don't get any
funding for it, but we help
when we have time, or when, it
gets bad enough that residents
are calling to complain about
tall grass," Karll said.

The DPW is one of three
branches of the township's
municipal services division,
which also includes planning
services, and building and
inspection services.

Building and Inspection
Services ensures that all town-
ship standards are met for any
building construction project
and ensures compliance with
other township ordinances. In
addition to new building per-
mits, the building division staff
i~'''l.!\.'d Hlort,' thall 1O,OOC

permits last year for building,
plumbing, mechanical, fire
alarm, electrical, signs, fences,
decks, pools, and mobile
homes. Planning Services is
responsible for the long-range
planning and zoning of the
community. They also act as
technical staff to the Planning
Commission and the Zoning
Board of Appeals, and provide
Geographic Information
System (GIS) services for the
township.

Public Works reviews engi-
neering designs and construc-
tion standards on all private
and public water, sewer, and
road projects. The staff also
coordinates the annual side-
walk replacement program
and holds annnal events such
as River Day and Hazardous
Household Waste Roundup.
Field staff perform the
required inspections, mainte-
nance and repairs of the storm
water, water, and sewer sys-
tems. Fleet maintenance
mechanics maintain and repair
more than 170 township vehi-
cles as well as numerous pieces
of equipment.

"Over the past several
decades, the value of the serv-
ices we provide to our cus- .
tomers has somewhat been
taken for granted. This recog-
nition allows us to promote
awareness of the importance of
clean water, safe roads and
buildings, as well as the pro-
tection of our natural environ-
ment," said Tim Faas,
Municipal Services Director.

Being taken for granted is
just part of the job, according
to Karll.

"If you have a main break
and it's 30 below outside, it
still has to be fixed;' Katll said.
"It's not our goal to be taken
for granted but it's a good
thing that people can count on
us without thinking about it.
As long as everything is fine
they don't know we exist."

cma rshaII@hometownlife,com
,:7]."-: 459·2700

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRA~~tE~:'

Water shutoff valve boxes used to be made of cast iron and many eventually rust out. After replacing a box locate~j~': ".
front of a residence on North Umberland, John Fox holds the water shut-off box steady as Brian Vogan pours gravel.;.
into the hole. . ~.~:.

," ,,'I....

Spring Home Improvement May Specials: .

VINYL
SIDING

$39.99sq•

~® T!a'il!1!UI~wj
~ 30 year warranty

SHINGLES
$451150 sq.

pick-up onlydouble 4.5"/whiteonly

30175 fuid Road 0 Gcmllm City
Between Middlebelt & Merriman' Open Mon.- Frio8-5; Sat. 8-12: Closed Sun .

..,. 734·421 ..5743
___ """~ ·OE08438483

MURRAY'S
HARDWARE

http://www.hometownlife.com
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LaShish owner denies terrorist ties
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER
government filed Friday in an
attempt to keep El Aouar from
being released from jail. The
filing claims Chabine aud El
Aouar atteuded a fundcraiser
in Lebanon at which Chabine
and Sheikh Muhammad
Hussein Fadlallab, Hizballah's
spiritual leader, were the key
speakers.

The government claims
Chabine and Fadlallab "con-
felTed privately;' and that
Chabine posed for photos in
and around a Hizbollah out-
post in Lebanon.

Hizbollab was suspected in
high-profile terror attacks in
the 1980s, including the sui-
cide bombing of a U.S. Marine
barracks in BeIrut in 1983.

Prosecutors say Chabine is
currently in Lebanon. His
attorney, Robert Forrest, did
not return phone calls seeking

, comment. But in a statement
released Tuesday through the
public relatious firm Marx
Layne & Company, Chabine
said the event in question was
actually a speech designed to
implore Muslims to "live in
peace."

"My compauy and I have, for
many, many years, supported
the charitable works of reli-
gious groups of all faiths,
including the goals and objec-
tives of the American,}ewish
and Friends group, which is
now part of the Interfaith
Roundtable of Metropolitan
Detroit," the statement read.
"The event reported by the
government as being 'suspi-
cious'involved a 2002 fund-

In his first statement since
being indicted on tax evasion
charges and being accused in
government filings of being
connected to terrorist funding,
La Shish owner Talal Chabine
denied the claims and said it
was a matter of being one of
many "of Middle Eastern
descent" who have "been
wrongfully accused of associa-
tions with unsavory organiza-
tions."

Court documents filed
Friday in U.S. District Court in
Detroit claim Chabine has ties
to Hizbollab, the Lebanon-
b~ed organization considered
'" terrorist organization by the
V.S.government.
': Chabine, of Dearborn
Heights, and his wife, 39-year-
qld Elfat El Aouar of Plymouth
Township, were indicted on
pharges they evaded paying
taxes on an estimated $16 mil-
lion in alleged undisclosed
ihcome.
.:' El Aouar was arrested May
~S at her home in Plymouth
liPd arraigned Thursday after-
~oon. U.S. District Court
)Y1agistrate Donald Scheer
~rdered her released on a
~100,000 unsecured bond
Which included several restric-
tions, including 24-hour-a-day
iiouse 'arrest, surrender of her
l1assport and orders not to fly
~naplane.
; The charges Chahine was

¢onnected to terrorists were
made in the documents the

raiser at which I spoke on the
duty of Muslims everywhere to
perform charitable acts and
live in peace with their neigh-
bors. ~

"This Dearborn-based, non-
profit charity holds periodic
fund-raisers attended by many
business and political leaders
of the State of Michigan:'

Authorities say Chabine and
El Aouar, La Shish's financial
manager, skimmed money
from the restaurants during a

. four-year period, 2000-03.
The indictment alleges the
couple maintained a double set
of computerized books, records
and balance reports, one actual
and one altered.

According to authorities, the
altered records artificially
rednced the amount of cash
actually received by the restau-
,ants. The indictment charges

.Chabine and El Aouar "over-
saW the maintenance of the
double set of books, as well as
the skimming and conceal-
ment of more than $16 million
in cash."

Authorities believe the cash
was converted into cashier's
checks, which were taken to
Lebanon. They also say cash
was skimmed by paying com-
pany employees all or partly in
cash.

Chabine and El Aouar face
four counts each of income tax
evasion. Each count carries a
maximum penalty offive years'
imprisonment and a $250,000
fine. .

bkadrich®hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

Re-Landscaping Quotes
Delivery &
Installation
Available

Don1t Forget SWeetWater (/itfage
Up To 500/0 Off Garden Jewelr'.J

Z2~
50145 Ford Road • Canton

2.3 Miles MI. of Canton Center Rd.
(734) 495-1700

www.crlmboli.com

fORD ROAD* iN CBIMBOU'SA ~
0E08441359

All Are Welcome To Attendl·

You know Frank as the
anchor of

WXYZ- TV Channel 7
Action News.fi~ l~'$'M~~tl~t<ri>#w

Mlch4!$!1 rh~M.9t¢>$1 $~mfm.nf 1$ PiYifWU:~.

Join us as he shares with us
his story of victory and his

love tor Christ.
-....

www.hometownlife.com
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Some 20,000 players and family members are expected to descend on Canton for the annual Canton Cup this
weekend.

CUP "Other changes are just cos-
metic - like offering more
apparel for sale;' Vaughn sirid.

In the end, Vaughn is just
hoping to have led the commit-
tee to another successful event.

"Believe it or not, when the
tournament comes around,
and you see all these teams and

cmarshall®hometownlife,com
(734) 459-2700

FROM PAGE Al

you had something to do with
putting on an event of this
magnitude, there is a lot of
pride and accomplishment;' he
said .

"That's why I do this."with soccer-themed Kicking
and Sc"eaming being shown
ontdoors at Heritage Park the
evening of May 27.

SHELDON plans also include foundation
repairs, sealing and weather
proofing, and grouting. The
building's interior also
requires new drywall, insula-
tion aBd cosmetic repairs. The
township will reqnire Canton
Properties & Developments to
hire a third-party, on-site
engineering and inspection
service to supervise and wit-
ness all foundation work and
structural repairs. The inspec-
tor will have to provlde to
Canton documentation that
the work was inspected and
witnessed, Weyer said.

"We're just awaiting some-
one to pick up the repair per-
mit," Weyer said. '~d we'll
have a preconstruction meet~
ing to coordinate the work,
the scope ofthe work with the
contractors."

Dabaja said the repairs
sbould be made within the
next six months, but added

HUD did not impose a dead-
line for the repairs.

"The condition was that
HUD required a performance 1

1

1.
bond, which we paid, and the
work has to be done within
their time frame;' he said, I
''And it will be."

Immediately following the
sale, Dabaja said HUD is I
requiring the repairs to be /Ie
completed by the end of
September of this year.

Dabaja's company is also 1-
developing and building other !

projects in the township, '0
including Gateway Plaza at m
Geddes and Canton Center
Road. He expects to have per- i

mits and begin construction
next month. Plans for Cherry
Hill Village Plaza were .
approved by the township last '
month.

FROM PAGE Al

necessary strength as
required by code, vertical
reinforcement was not
installed properly or was
missing, plank floor connec-
tions to the outside load-
bearing walls were not
installed properly and tbe
grouting of concrete masonry
units was not consistent to the
specifications.

Dabaja's company submit-
ted plans to the building
department and planning
department, and the plans
were approved earlier this
month, according to Building
Official John Weyer.

The fix will include the
Edditiun of steel lintels, \vhich
will be installed through the
air conditioning units. The

cmarshall®hometownlife,com
(734) 459-2700

"

9icom
We've

recently
refurbished

our website.
Given it a fresh

coat of paint
so to speak.
We wanted it to

be easier to navigate.
And great to look at.

And useful for everyone.
·It took us a while but we think we

made all that happen.
Check it out.

A lot of what you see is still
there-local news, special

sections, classifleds and some
of it is new like our partnership

with .CareerBuilder.com,
Apartments.com and

Cars. com., three great sites to
use when you want really

great results. So grab your
mouse and see what's

happening on
hometownlife.com
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- WIUE THEY RANK
Here's a look at 2005-06 teacher salary comparisons for
Wayne County teachers with a master's degree:
District
Grosse Pointe
Allen Park
River Rouge
Wyandotte
Romulus
Livonia
Lincoln Park
Riverview
South Redford
Dearborn Heights
Grosse lie
Westwood'
Trenton
Northville
Garden City
Southgate
Woodhaven
Plymouth-Canton
Hamtramck
Wayne-Westland

, Crestwood
Gibraltar
Harper Woods
Dearborn
Ecorse
Redford Union
Flat Rock
Huron
Van Buren
Taylor
Detroit

Salary
$82,125
$80,657
$80,481
$80,247
$80,230
$80,150

", $80,054
$79,979
$79,773
$79,332
$79,323
$79,161
$78,056
$77,837
$77,618
$77,229
$77,181
$76,387
$75,987
$75,647
$74,829
$74,276
$73,716
$73,379
$72,181
$72,000
$71,911
$71,464
$67,947
$66,980
$66,575

DISTRICT
FROM PAGE Al

find a way the Board of
Education and the union can
live with, The hard part is com-
ing together and making it
work with the money we get."

A first-year teacher with a BA
degree earns $39,171 annually,
with a m3$ter's degree increas-
ing that to $43,092, The top of
the scale ranges from $65,086
to $76,387 with a master's
degree,

At the high-end salary,
Plymouth -Canton teachers
rank 18th out of34 Wayne
County school districts, Tops is
Grosse Pointe at $82,125, with
Detroit teachers ranked near
the bottom at $66,575,

The district and teachers
union utilize interest-based bar~
gaining, in which the two sides
discuss their differences and
attempt to resolve issues, which
is much different that the typi-
cal bargaining where each side
presents a proposal.

"I think negotiations have
gotten better (with IBB), we're
better skilled at it;' Portelli said.
"It gives us a better understand-
ing of each other's positions.

"When I go back to my mem-
bership and explain why I,did-
n't get something they consid-
ered important, I can tell them
the rationale on how things
were done;' he added.

With Plymouth-Canton
Schoms facing budget cutbacks
and a bleak economic future,
Ryan said interest-based bar-
gaining allows for discussions
on finances ..

"The good news about the

process is that it lets us talk KEEPING UP
about our financial challenges,

Here's a look at how teacher salary percentage increasesas opposed to just saying we
aren't going to give a raise;' have ranged compared to the Consumer Price Index since
Ryan said. "It allows us to lay '."1994:the groundwork on how we're

Year Raise CPI ' !going to deal with that:'
Bargaining continues this 1994/95 1.00 2.60

week with two facilitators. 1995/96 3.50 2.80Along with Portelli, the union's
bargaining team consists of 1996/97 2.00 3.00
Dave Wert, P-CEA vice presi' 1997/98 2.00 ' 2.30
dent and Hoben Elementary; 1998/99 2.00 1.60Jim Angell of the Michigan
Education Association; Mary 1999/00 2.50 2.20
Abraham, Starkweather 2000/01 2.50 3.40 ..
Education Center; Nancy 2001/02 . 2.76 3.20Barrows, Miller Elementary;
Darin Edick, Salem High 2002/03 3.00 3.20 "

School; Mike Guinta, Salem 2003/04 3.00 1.50
High School; Amy Henrie, 2004/05 2.25 2.30 ,

Smith Elementary; Chris .
Moore, Pioneer Middle School;
Jennifer Coffman, Discovery tiating team that includes assis- Bihun, executive director of
Middle School; and Bob tant superintendents Patricia human resources.
Williams, Canton High School. Brand, Ken Jacobs and Barbara

Ryan leads the district's nego- Rodenberg, as well as Ray tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2!OQ

If you ar~ a woman 45-55 years old, with an irregular or
stopped menstrual cycle and you sleep poorly, you may
,.qualifyto be in our laboratory sleep research study.

Subjects will be paid.
Cheryl John
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
C.S. Mott Center
275 E. Hancock
Detroit, MI. 48201

(313) 577-7510
AI7832@wayne.edu
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Welcome Home!
FREEClass for Veterans

STARTING YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

FOR: All veterans, Active DUty Military, Guard & Reserve Members,
Widows, Widowers of Veterans

Saturday, June 3, 9 am
Oolden Mortgage '
43252 Woodward Ave.

Suite 150. Bloomfield Hills

Topics Include:
1_Avoid Costly Mistakes!
2. Plan, Plan, Plan!
3. Free Money???
4. Forming Your Team
5. "Help" is a four-letter word

- Deli,very Available -

Questions:
Veterans Business Resource Center

400 S. Dort Hwy. • Flint, MI48503
810.767.VeTS (8387)

www.vetbizcentral.com·michvets@sbcglobal.net

BRICK PAVERS
.Browns & Fendt

Do-It- Yourself or havl?us install your patio or retaining walls
5Mile Road

s

WAYNE STATE i

UNIVERSiTy

TIME TO WEED, FEED &: SEED YOUR LAWN
See Usfor Fertilizer and Seeding Products!

WeAlso Carry:
• Soils • Sands • Grass Seed • Brick Pavers • Garden Wall

• Decorative Stone • Boulders • Mulch • Statuary
• Ponds • Water features • Fountains

Patio and Pond Installation Also Available!
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DEATHS
F

Lawrence W. Frazer
Frazer,44, died May19,

K
Margaret Mercedes (Johnson) Karas

Karas,83, formerly of livonia, died
May 10,

M
Robert E. McKnight, M.D.

McKnight.88, died May11.
5

Marvin George Schaeffer
Schaeffer,84, of FarmingtonHills,died
May20.

Richard D. Seibert
Seibert,57,of Wayne,died May18,

Beverly J. Steele
Steele,80, of Bloomfield Township,
died May21.

Complete paid obituaries can be .
found inside today's newspaper in
Passageson page AIS.

Vint Brid81 .ghow
~aturday,~June3. ~006-1:00~:300p.nt

Join us for an elegant
afternoon as we display
over 100 vintage bridal
gowns from 1898 to the

present. We'll be sampling
delicious wedding cake

and punch, as we admire
all the beautiful and

unique wedding gowns.
This will be an event to

remember!

lJle~,ett',V.D.
by },;fElY2rztb.thi~

l::Ye~mUfujevent

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, M148170

734-453~2600'
Located Just South 01 5 Mile Road

Professionally Managed by Senior v::g:·:::::::::;es.com a f;
o

Michigan's Oldest LaZBoyRetailer

240 N~JTftlt)I:ilill Stf~~t• PtY~:lOUTH• '34,.45'·1~OO
~i@TI" ThlTt$.,'1Prt16·' • 'nl!W$., W~d.,S~t,It~

an.,,., lIf"'li ~eth I';;19rlt' §,;,l.e,,<tllJ""~~m•I?e li....." f,,~lkt&il. ..
11Jij/'tllf-a'" W.@.n"T;thnz~'C1t~!'i:1~.¢Gi.ti OEGS440827

Cancer fighters boost
success of Relay for Life

BY JULIE BROWN
STAfFWRITER

Canton's John Schwartz is
glad to be a cancer survivor at
age 81. He was among more
than 200 cancer survivors
lauded this past weekend at the
American Cancer Society Relay
for Life in Camton.

"Oh, it's great;' said Schwartz,
who helped out at the Canton
Public Library tent that was set
up at Relay for Life. The library
retiree, who earlier operated a
greenhouse in Canton, noted it
costs a lot to fight cancer and
government funds are limited.

He was diagnosed with colon
cancer 26 years ago. "I've had
cancer three or four times since
then;' Schwartz said of his
prostate and skin cancer diag-
noses.

"But he's a tough old bird;'
said Marcia Barker of Canton,
program coordinator at the
library.

Heritage Park in Canton was
full 10 a,m. Saturday through
10 a.m. Sunday with Relay par-
ticipant's, who, as of Monday,
raised $253,224 with more
coming in. A total of 61 teams
walked the track continuously.
There was also a survivors lap
to recognize those who had sur-
vived cancer.

Breast cancer survivor Kate
Rosevear of Plymouth
Thwnship has gone 21 years
since her diagnosis. "I'm doing
rather well," said Rosevear, who
owns Carlson Wagonlit Travel
of Plymouth and Wayne, Her
business joined with Plymouth
A.M. Rotary and Tanger Center
staffers from the Plymouth- .
Canton Schools in "Cruising for
a Cure," the motto on their tent
sign.

"It's a sign of hope so many
people are getting involved in
this;' Rosevear said of the
annual Relay for Life. She
noted breast cancer survival
rates are up, and that research
funded by the American Cancer
Society contributes to that,

"More than anything, it's a
celebration oflife," said
Rosevear) who has lost familY
members to cancer •

i.

A total of 61 teams walked during Relay for life last weekend, raising more
than $250,000 for the American Cancer Society.

Marcia Barker's husband had
leukemia, and she was glad to
join forces with the library
team. "We sell used books to
raise funds for the American
Cancer Society," she said. 'We
get involved because we're a
significant part of the commu-
nity.
. 'We're just having a great day
and we're glad for the weather;'
she added. Participating helps
the library staff become more
cohesive, Barker has found.
Their Book Cart Drill Team
made several rounds on the
track Saturday.

There was some rain
overnight, but Saturday was
sunny and pleasant, boosting
the spirits ofthe Relay partici-
pants. Canton resident Susan
Rogers was at the Geneva
Presbyterian Church tent. She
<:1:'1rtf'0with -qelay Wh':'D fri~!ld

Candles and
symbols of
hope lined
the track at
Heritage
Park.

Melissa Arquette, now doing
well, was diagnosed with can-
cer.

"l think it's great;' ~ogers
said of Relay for Life. 'What a
gorgeous, gorgeous day:'

Teams found unique ways to
raise money beyond their
pledges. ,The Tanger staffers, for
example, had live goldfish as
prizes. Not far away was the
Field Elementary School tent
where fifth-grade teacher
Bridget Nichols of Westland
was among those hard at work.

'We're doing Crazy Hair and
tattoos, stick-on tattoos," said
Nichols, who's in charge of the .
student council at the Canton
grade school. Nichols lost an
aunt and grandfather to cancer
and has another family mem-
ber fighting it now.

"I'm out here to support the
\'?r'J'er ,:oclety," she said

Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You run yoyr own business. Key gives you credit., ,as
in the resp<Jct and the financial help you need to move
your businliss.lo the next level. Your Key Business
R~lationshpManager is prepared to listen, learn and·
lend you aIJ'Ac8 and support you need. including
access tQ'Cash for:

c Working capital
, New eq'uipment

Real estate transactions
Equipment lease financing
And more

To get started on creating the ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter, call
1-888-KEY4BIZ or visit Key.comlsmallblz.

KeYl:lank

All credit and lease products are subject to cre~it apPrOval. .
KoyBank: Memar FOIC.©2006 KeyCorp. •

Achieve anything.
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Wayne County Hom,eland Security Chief James Buford speaks to attendees at
the American Society of Industrial Securiiy's conference at Laurel Manor in
Livonia~

'Planning is key to
prevent disasters

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

Attendees at the 23rd
Annual American Society for
Industrial Security Update
Training seminar, petroit
Chapter, were counseled that
secnrity was their responsibili-
ty and that While there's no way
to plan for everything, there
are ,ways to be prepared for
whatever the worst might be.

ASIS was formed in Ig55 to
encourage the development of
the security profession through
education on general and spe-
cificsecurity-related topics.
There are more than 33,000
members worldwide.

The ASIS seminar, May 17
and 18 in Livonia, was marked
by special presentations on all
forms of public and private
security ranging from large
event management (the recent
Super Bowl and All Star
games)to electronic security
inside and outside law enforce-
ment.

The overwhelming message
of the two-day event was the
importance of planning. Good
planning means a better
chance of survival in the case of
a disaster, man-made or natu-
rally-occurring.

A lot of the flawed thinking
about homeland security and
disaster planning, said Dan
lvlendelson, President of
Unitex Direct of Walled Lake,
surrounds the belief that the
government can help. '

"Government is too big to
answer every disaster that
comes up because they can't
plan for everything," 'he said.
"Businesses have to have SP,e-
cific plans even though there
are limits to what they can do."

A good example of the failure
of government, he said, was the
levees in New Orleans. Tens of
millions of dollars would have
saved billions in damages
there, but that money was tied
up in jurisdictional bickering.

The day's keynote speaker,
Wayne County Director of
Homeland Security James
Buford, said cooperation is the
name of the game.

"We have to have the ability
to draw together all 43 com-
munities in Wayne County, the
Airport Authority and
Metroparks - it's, important to
have our emergency operations
plans in order;' he said. "It's
time to think on a regioi)al
scale:"

Every community has differ-
ent strengths, he said. The
regional approach to security
and emergency response has to

, Why did I switch my ,
checking from a bank to
Community Choice Credit Union?

Th,y paidm,!
Cindy

Community Choice Member,
on her soapbox

about financial institutions.

"Hey, I like a good deal as much as anyone. Especially when

it comes to banking. So when I discovered my bank's "free"

checking was loaded with hidden fees that weren't so "free,"

I looked around. That's when I discovered Community

Choice Credit Union. Their checking accounts are not only

"free," they come with Free Internet Banking and Free Bill

Pay. To my way of thinking, that's like getting paid to take

their checking account. So, now I'm on my soapbox, telling

the world: you don't have to take it al:\YIDorefrom a bank that

doesn't care. It can be your choice - at Community Choice."

ASISwas formed in 1955 to
encourage the development
of the security profession
through education on
general and specific .
security-related topics.
There are more than 33,000
members worldwide.

coordinate emergency teams,
haz-mat teams and other first
responders so that everyone
can respond to incidents as one
force. The cooperation has to
include, all six southeast
Michigan counties because
help from the federai govern-
ment is starting to wane. '

"We have to know we can
lean on each other because
Homeland SecuritY dollars are
shrinking," Buford said. "The
federal government approved
$860 million in 2005 and
$760 this year. It's important
that we come together and
pool our resources:'

In that respect, he said pri-
vate concerns have a lot to
offer. Any of the cities in
Michigan have great resources
but a company like GM is
multinational and understands
security on a global scale. He
said he looked forward to part-
nering with companies like
that in the future.

Vince Tata is a business
development manager for
Guardsmark, a private security
company with a location in
Troy. He said the world ofpri-
vate security has opened up
since g/n.

''A lot of people look at secu-
rity differently;' Tata said. "It's
more important than it was in
the past. The industry has
llpgraded pay and benefits to
attract better quality employ-
ees:'

Murray LaPointe, ASIS .
Detroit Chaptl'r Update chair
and Wackenh1it Security in
Livonia said the business has
been big since the World Trade
Center came down.

"Revenues have been
through the roof in private
security;' he said. "Government
funding is going down and you
can't count on them for disas~
ter planning. Business has to
take care ofitself and there's
been a greater grasp of the
need for private security."

1-877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!

www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia· R~dford

New branch oIYAnn Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now open.

The choice can be yours"

PDFQEOS420767

alundberg@oe.homecomm.net
(248) 901-2536

• SERVICE • INSTALLATION,· PA~"'S
Hl Ai&'C@~1!~iti@~'lerll)

Pii\~-~~i~~I:lNq~'lfi;\'l1lii\\li;fi'l!\\li;yU!jS~!
These are premium brand name units

with a 15-20 year service life!
(not builder's models with short life expectancy) Mission Point welcomes guesis to our

delightful comer of historic M~cl<inac
lsland with a unique blend of style, grac~,
hosp,jtality and incredibl~ value! i

Michigan residents can enjoy a midwe¢k
Mission Point stay (Sunday through
Thursday) for just $109 per night. Or
weekends fro~ just $149 per night.·

Family Package"
Bring the gang and save! 1ncludes 3 days

and 2 nights, 2-day bike rentals, a 1-day
Tower Museum ticket, family picnic basket
and 18 holes of championship putting on
the Greens. Plus breakfast each morning
and dinner in the Round Island Bar and Grill.
Round trip feny tickets. luggage handling
and gratuities included. Just $272 per adult,
and $119 per child (over 12). Be sure to visit
www.missionpoint.comfor detalls on these
and other money"saving offers!

1~!/~~,~1~iff!!~@itrri!!!!fJf{'Jff}'Jt!k~ fi?iiflftlIHJ!"",,
will NOTsell YDUSDmethingyou don'l
WILL prDvide prDmpl, quality, professional

workmanship at a lair p,ricel

E ESTIMATES!
nsedand Insured

StateLie.71-01599
,Jllill,r,J imi\1jR'fI'i,'&r~~iJtUi{\l~g

.~ARDEN CITY
30210 Ford Road

Showroom and Parts

MISSlQt-J
POINT
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Mackinac Island
Michigan

"Some restrictions. apply. *"May 3 - June 15 Et September 5 - October 30, 2006.
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Couple takes Ufe into their 'own hands' by opening Italian cafe
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

When Asif and Shalini
Zafar opened their restau-
rant, Caffe Italia, on May 3, it
was for them not only a cele-
bration of Italian food and
drink, but also a celebration
of their lives and where
they would like their lives to
go.

Asif Zafar, an automotive
designer for Visteon, and his
wife, Shalini, a syst.ems engi-
neer for Pfizer, took the leap
- and they hope, control -
when they scaled down their
~teers to part-time work so
th~y could invest time in the
te~taurant. .
"""We would like to control
6ui- own destinies," Asif Zafar
saId.
• "When you work for

Fortune 500 employers, you
only have so much control.
We said, 'Let's take life into
our own hands.'"
. The couple lives in Ann

A,rbor, but they chose Canton
;as the location for their new

Canton is an authentic
Italian ambiance and a small
- but well done - menu. The
couple's inspiration came
from several trips to Italy,
Zafar said.

They carry 24 flavors
of gelato - a milk-based
ice cream, which is as
creamy and more dense
than its cream-based coun-
terpart.

They also have a lunch
menu of panini (grilled
sandwiches), soups, salads, as
well as coffee and tea drinks,
soft drinks, Italian sodas,
desserts and frozen fruit
drinks.

But what has in the past
two weeks been surprising to
the Zafars is the way the
pizza has earned raves from
customers.

Originally intended to be a
lunch ·option, second in pop-
ularity to the gelato and cof-
fees, the gourmet pizza has
turned out to be a top seller,
Zafar said .

The pizza, Zafar said, was
added to the menu as an

Susan Bolgar really knows her
product and can answer any
questions about Cale Italia's
sorbetlos and gelato.

restaurant because Canton is
ready, Zafar said.-

':Ann Arbor is flooded with
cafes, but I think that Canton
needed something like this,"
he said.

What Caffe Italia brings to

FREE FAMILY SAFETY
" fAIR IN PLYMOUTH /

I
!

:\

Featuring ...
• Bike Safety
., Ught Refreshments
.. Kids Tattoos
.. Plymouth Police & Fire on site
,. Car Seat Safety Checks

• Child Identification Progam
.. Balloon Hats
.. Meet SpongeBob & Strawberry Shortcake
.. Local radio station broadcasting live
.. Door prizes for everyone

~RAND I"IUl:1'i DRAWING fOil U!lIlIN fllEE GAS ... AND MORE!

The first 25 families in attendance will receive $25 in AMC Movie Passes

Beautiful. Affordable.
.Professionally installed .
. • Quality windows, patio doors and entry

doors to fit your style and budget

• Fiberglass composite

• We handle instaliation-start to finish

.15 Year Labor Warranty

12 Months
Same As

Cash!

$ 75
$150

Off lmpervia®
Patio Doors

Off Designer Series·
& Architect Series·
Patio Doors

$150offLabor

Call Adkins &: Sons now to request a FREEin-home appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia

(248) 471-0655
Family Owned & Operated

01:8441365

afterthought, following dis-
cussions with neighboring
Zap Zone owners who com-
mitted to ordering pizza for
that company's parties from
Caffe Italia. But its populari-
ty has surpassed the Zafars'
expectations, and may
become the cafe's staple.

An unusual - if little known
- twist on the menu at Cafie.
Italia is that all the meats are
halal, and prepared in such a
way that they meet Muslim
dietary restrictions.

"Most people wouldn't
care about that, and wouldn't
know because it tastes
the same as food tpat's not
prepa.red that way;' Zafar
said.

"But if you do care, it's not
always easy to find halal
foods, so I like to let our cus-

.tamers know."
Caffe Italia is located at

41985 Ford Road.
For more information, call

(734) 844-2255.

cmars ha !I@lhometownljfe.com
(134) 459.z700

Ann Arbor residents Shalinl and Asif
Zalar chose Canton as the location

lor their new restaurant because
they lelt Canton was ready lor Cale

italia. PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

{{Price tells, quality sells"
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Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

Corner of Holmes & Ridge Rd.[iiII (1 blk. N. of Co Michigan Ave.)

.
&.,1 ~. Open 9~7Daily

. _ 734-483-1783
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Federally insured by NCUA

When I left my bank for Community Choice

Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did I realize I'd also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-on-one personal service and

great rates, the choice cim be yours.
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•Local businesses ticketed for selling to
Four local businesses either

sold alcohol or tobacco to
minors during the Canton
Police Department's recent
special enforcement. The
department's Special
Enforcement Unit conducted
alcohol and tobacco sales
checks during'the first part of
May. Decoy minors attempted
to purchase either alcohol or

tobacco at 13 businesses in
Canton.

The Special Enforcement
Unit, which has performed
tobacco and alcohol compli-
ance checks at local businesses
for the past several years, uti-
lizes a "zero tolerance" enforce-
ment strategy when dealing
,with violations of tobacco and
alcohol sales to minors.

!Medical examiner
I

,expecting a
!deadly weekend
!

8Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

, Wayne County Medical
(Examiner Dr. C;irl Schmidt
worries that the Memorial Day
lVeekend could be deadly for
,'lrug users in Wayne County.
From Thursday, May 18, to
Sunday, May 21, of the 19 peo-
ple who died of drug overdoses
\Illhad fentanyl in their blood.
~chmidt say~, fenta~1YI!s a very
Jowerful opIate whICh IS,
botentially fatal. Although typ-
ically used as a patch to treat
pain in terminal cancer
~atients over a period of hours,
,he street drug is mixed with
~eroin or cocaine and the com-
pination can cause users to
~top breathing.
, 'We started seeing fentanyl
h significant numbers ofpeo-
lie with drug related deaths in
!eptember;' said Schmidt.

From September 2005 to
Ilarch 2006, the Wayne
Dounty Medical Examiner's
Dfficeconfirmed 106 deaths
LSsociatedwith drug use. All
lad fentanyl in their blood.
, Schmidt is unsure ifthe
death toll will continue to rise
~ince the number of people
(dying from drug overdoses
starteu to peak only in late
March and early April. So far,
individuals from Detroit,
Lincoln Park, Dearborn
Heights, Redford, and
Westland have died. According
to Schmidt drug use tends to
be concentrated in certain
areas and includes communi-
ties ranging from Flat Rock to
Northville.

"Drug users dying in twos
and threes has never happened
before. Up until late February
or March that hadn't hap-
pened," said Schmidt. "The
total drug deaths for 2005
remained the same for 2004.
That's changing this year:'

Schmidt warns users and
addicts that if they do drugs;
they could die. The best solu-
tion is to quit. He offers this
advice to users and their family
members and friends. Schmidt
says, drug use is a complex as a
well as a social issue. "If you're
addicted it's very hard to stop:'

"The problem ,with fentanyl
is it's taken with other drugs,
most often heroin," said

,Schmidt. "People often shoot
drugs and drink alcohol. This
is often lethal. Many of the
deaths had alcohol in the
blood. If yon have to do some
kind of drug becanse you're
addicted, don't drink.

"Keep in mind the drug you
may be buying may not be
what it is. All white powders
look the same. If you know
someone who uses drugs', esp~-

cially individuals who have
been using drugs for some
time, life is focused on where
they're going to get their next
drugs. You should apprise
them of the potential of buying
something lethal:'

Dr. Cheryl Loewe believes
the reason fentanyl is so deadly
is because it was designed to be
released and absorbed into the
skin in 72 hours.

"It's typically administered in
a patch form;' said Loewe,
deputy chief medical examiner
for Wayne County. 'We feel the
gel from the patches is getting
into the street drug:'

According to Loewe the bod-
ies of individuals dying from
drug overdoses are coming into
the medical examiner's office
without patches. They won't be
sure iffentanyl caused the
recent deaths until tests that
check for the presence of the
drug in the blood return in
about 4-weeks.

"How the drug is getting into
the heroin ,we don't know," said
Loewe. "We have the DEA
(Drug Enforcement Agency),
CDC (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention), the
narcotics division of the
Detroit Police Department,
and the Wayne County Sheriff
working tu pinpoim, the geo-
graphic areas and the source,
how the drug is getting into the
mixture."

Like Schmidt, Loewe's rec-
ommendations to drug users is
to stop.

"There are drugs they can
give people with drug addic-
tion, but if they can't quit to be
suspicious of any'white powder
or street drugs because you
don't know what is being
mixed with it."

For more information about
fentanyl, call the
Neighborhood Services Crisis
Line for Wayne County at (313)
224-7QOO or 1-866-289-2641.

According to LaNeice Jones,
unit director for the
Neighborhood Service
Organization, since a press
conference Was held on the
fentanyl deaths last Friday in
the Wayne County Medical

. Examiuers .office, they have
received around 25 calls on the
drug. She's unsure as to
.whether the callers were from
drug users or someone close to
them seeking help.
Neighborhood Service provides
referrals for substance abuse in
addition to information on fen-
tanyl. .

For additional assistance
with substance abuse in Wayne
County outside of Detroit, call
1-800-686-6543, inside
Detroit call 1-800-467-2452.

Ichomi n@hometownlife.com

Bacl(. Pain?
. Southfield, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have.no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local ~
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a I
cop}' of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, ~
1·~88·744·2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message) !

minors
Establishments selling alco-

hol to a minor receive a misde-
meanor citation. Alcohol viola-
tions are also reported to the
State of Michigan Liquor
Control Commission.

Here is a complete list of the
locations recently checked:

Lilley Road: Sold 'tobacco to
minor.

II BP Gas Station, 8787 N.
Sheldon Road: Sold tobacco to
minor.

II Oakview Party Store,
42256 Palmer Road: Did not
sell alcohol.

II CVS, 42256 Palmer Road:
Did. not sell alcohol.

II Maria's Bakery, 115 N.

Haggerty Road: Did not sell
alcohol.

II Cracker Barrel, 41741 Ford
Road: Did not sell alcohol.

II CVS, 225 N. Sheldon: Did
not sell alcohol. .

II Super Bowl, 45100
Ford Road: Sold alcohol to
minor.

II Rite Ald, 180 S. Lilley
Road: Sold alcohol to minor,"'"

II Meijer Gas Station, 45001
Ford Road: Did not sell tobac-

co.
• Smokers Express, 45156

Ford Road: Did not sell tobac-
co.

117-11,7171 N. Canton
Center Road: Did no.t sell
tobacco.

II Marathon Gas Station,
42438 Warren Road: Did not
sell tobacco.

II Country Deli, 7349 N.

GET ONE
CAMERA PHONEFREE

WHEN YOU BUY ONE
For Just $29.99

After Mail-in Rebate: 1st phone $79.99 2 year price
- $50,00 Mail-in Rebate'

ill

GET ONE
MESSAGING PHONEFREE

WHEN YOU BUY ONE
For Just $149.99

After Mail-in Rebate: 1st phone $199.99 2 year price
- $50.00 Mail-in Rebate

Phone offers require new 2 year activation· per phone.

"
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VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR DEARBORN PDNTlAClWATERFllRD
2570 Jackson Ave. 24417 Ford Rd, 454 TeleDraph Rd.
(next to Blockbuster) GustWest of Telegraph) (across from
734-769-1722 313·278·4491 Summit Place Mall)
Briarwood Mal! FairlaneMal! 248-335-9900
(in Sea~ Wing, (3rd floor next to Sears) ROCfIESTEaHILLS
near Center Ct.) 313-441-0168 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
AUBURNHILLS DETflDlT , (at Auburn Rd.)
Great lakes Crossing Mall 14126 Woodward 248-853-0550
248.253.1799 (Model T Plaza) __ ROYALOAK
CourtlandCenterMall 313-869-7392 "31921 WoodwardAve.
(near JC Penney) FARMINGTONNILLS (at Normandy)
SRIGHTON 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 248-549-4177

. (S.W. Corner of Orchard
8159 Challis, SUite C Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) ST.CLAIRSHORES
(off Grand River. 248.538-9900 26401 Harper Ave,
in front ofTarget) fENTON (at 10 112 Mile)
810-225-4789 17245 Silver Pkwy 586-777·4010

.. BURTON lin the Sears Plaza) SOUTHFIELD

.1295 S. Center Rd. 810·629·2733 28117Telegraph Rd,
(at "'mer of Lapeer Rd,) FT.GRATIOT (Soulh of 12 Mile Rd.)
810·743-4846 4129 24th Ave. 248-358-3700
C<Jurtland Center Mall 810·385·1231 STERLINGHEIGHTS
CANTON LAKEDRIDN 45111 Park Ave.
42447 Ford Rd, 2531 S, Lapeer Rd, (M-59 & M-53
(corner of Ford & Lilley (OrionMall 2 miles Utica Park Plaza)
Rds., Canton Corners) N. of the Palace) 586~997.6500
734·844·0481 248-393·6800

.. NORTHVILLE . Lakeside Mall
"Three Generations Plaza (lower Ct play area)

______ 20580 Haggerty Rd. TAYLOR
734-779-0148 23495 Eureka Rd.
NOVI {across from Southland MaiO
4302512 Mile Rd. 734-287-1770
(Tw~!ve Oaks .. Southland Center
Service pr., .. 23000 Eureka Rd.~g~~3~5~3;o~(in the JC Penney wing)

Twelve Oaks Mall
{lower level play area)

TROY
1913·E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248·526-0Q40
Oakland Mali
(inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
{S,W, Comer 6f Warren
& Wayne Rd,.)
734-722-7330
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OUR VIEWS

Memorial Day
deserves its own day

Over the years, Memorial Day has become an anticipat-
ed holiday, particularly here in Michigan where it is the
unofficial start of summer. And with weather forecasts
predicting summer-like temperatures, this coming week-
end should make for a great holiday. Many people will use
the three-day weekend to get out of town. Some will head
up North, while others will attend family picnics or bar-
becues. There always seems to be something going on
Memorial Day weekend.

Sometimes'lost in OUf festivities, however, is the reason
for the holiday in the first place - the hundreds of thou-
sands of American soldiers who lost their lives in defense
of America. Somehow, in recent years, the day's meaning'
has been watered. down. As a result, the number of
Memorial Day parades and other such activities have
dropped. Livonia, for eX8.\l1ple, canceled its Memorial Day

.parade a couple years ago because of a tight budget, but
mostly because of a lack of interest in the event.

Memorial Day has its genesis in 1868, when Union
General John A. Logan designated a day to decorate the
graves of Civil War soldiers at Arlington National
Cemetery. Within a couple decades, the day - May 30 -
was dedicated to the memory of all America's war dead.
In 1971, Memorial Day was declared a federal holiday,
and is now observed on the last Monday in May.

There has been a movement by some veterans groups,
including the Veterans of Foreign Wars, to once again
observe Memorial Day on May 30, regardless of where it
falls in the week. They argue that changing the date to
create a long weekend has altered its meaning. Since
1999, Hawaii Sen. Daniel Inouye has time and again
introduced legislation to set a fixed date, but it hasn't
gone very far. It is an issue our lawmakers should consid-
er, particularly now that we are losing American soldiers
nearly on a daily basis in Iraq.

Since the current war began in March of 2003, 2,454
American troops have been killed in Iraq. No matter what
anybody. thinks about this particular war - and polls
show a majority of Americans now think it was a mistake
- there should be no doubts about the commitment to
our troops. They are in a tough situation, fighting against
a well-trained, determined enemy, and facing the possi-
bility of death on a daily basis. Many have already given
everything, while many others have been wounded or

. maimed.
The freedoms that all Americans so enjoy would not be

possible without the sacrifice of its soldiers. The least we
could do is make sure they know we appreciate and honor
that sacrifice. Even if it gets in the way of a family vaca-
tion.

Spread the word -
this is a great state

;rhe state motto says it all, "If you seek a pleasant
peninsula, look about you."

Michigan's two peninsulas are magical place.s in sum-
mer. We occupy a special position on' planet Earth, sur-
rounded by the awesome waters of four of the five Great
Lakes.

These lakes and an abundance of natural resources -
wood, copper, iron - have made

r--r-------, Michigan an industrial leader ..
But as summer begins, we are

drawn to those same lakes for recre-
ation and renewal.

Up North has a special meaning for
the state's urban residents. It's the
place they go to fish, hunt, hike, bike,
canoe, cottage, sail, beach walk, hill
climb, browse antique stores, eat
fudge and get away.

Tourism is a big business in
Michigan. We offer deep yellow

b.eaches on which to watch brilliant orange sunsets on
Lake Michigan. We have the stark multicolored striations
of Pictured Rock on Lake Superior. We have the remote
j}eauty of Isle Royale National Park and the c1oser-to-
home beauty of Lake Huron's rocky Shoreline.

:We have rippling streams running through deep green
forests. We have spectacular golf courses, with scenic
views in lush manicured settings. We have miles of bike
trails.

.And when we've run, swum, golfed, biked, fished, boat-
ed and hiked, we have a choice selection ofaccommod,,-
Hons from the luxuriant Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island
to modern, family friendly motels to cozy, comfortable
bed and breakfasts.

;Michigan residents know all about the specialoeauty of
their state. Now it's time to spread the word to others.

This is a great state to visit and summer beckons.
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LETTER.S
I know some abstract art is difficult to

understand 'Iud will never be popular or
uuderstood by all people. But ifpopulari-
ty were the criteria, McDonald's would'
make the best food in the world and the
greatest music would be next week's pop
hit. For artists and people who "get it:'
these Ford Road sculptures are very
inspirational, exciting and extremely
important to a community's vitality.

Maybe these guys should visit some
places with great outdoor art like New
Yorl<City, Chicago or the grounds of
Cranbrook. Or better yet, they might try
their hand at making their own. After a
few thousand hours of work they might
realize to be an art critic is an onerous
challenge.

John McLaughlin
Canton

While speaking with Ann Conklin at
the Relay for Life, I mentioned how
impressed I was with the volunteering
attitude of the people of Canton. My wife
and I are still quite new to Canton but
have had the experience of residing in a
number of communities in New York
State as well as Virginia, and we have
never experienced the leVel of coopera-
tion we have seen here. It is, to say the
least, impressive by any standard andwe
hope it continues to be so. I thought that
we who volunteer to aid those in Leisure
Services were flinvolved'~in the communi-
ty, but attendance of the Relay for Life
portrays the extremely wide latitude of
yolunteerism in Canton, and not just vol-
unteers but volunteers with smiles on
their faces and "up attitudes:' It makes it
a pleasure to serve with all those who
serve the community in so many capaci-
ties. .

Ron Depentu
Canton

Taking pride in Canton
To be complete a person, one must

have healthy mind, body, soul and com;
passion. Thus, each day we hope to strive
for this ideal with an open eye and open
mind. We hope to continue to learn and
to grow regardless of our chronological
age. To be complete as a healthy commu-
nity, we must have people, economic sta-
bility, public facility and safety services as
well as public health, educational and
cultural services. Most importantly, the
community needs to have open-minded
progressive leaders and citIzens who have
total community interests and future at
heart.

As a 34-year resident of Canton, I see
the Canton Board of Trustees, adminis-
tration/staff and the dedicated communi-
ty-minded volunteers of the DDA and the
Commission for Culture, Arts and
Heritage have finally moved Canton one
step forward to a more complete commu-
nity. Canton is now a community where
people, business and culture form the tri-
pod foundation for our community's
growth and enrichment. This collective
dedication is much appreciated. My con-
gratulations and thanks to all those
involved. Keep up your 'good work.

My fellow citizens of Canton, I sincere-
ly wish you and I will take good advan-
tage of what Canton currently has to offer
for her people, culture and business. Let
us not judge our success only by color of

money but by our potential as total
human beings and the. synergy of this
holistic community ..Ihope there will be
continuing balanced growth for us as
individuals and as a community. Let us b
humble and jointly enjoy our learning
and growing in Canton community
together. I take great pride in being a res
ident of Canton.

Lincoln T. Ll
Cantc

Remove Ryan from office
This letter is in response to two letters

in the May 18 issue of the Observer, from
Mr. Thomas and Ms. Gamble. These let-
ters, especially the one from Ms. Gamble,
show just how out of touch with reality
and our current times the pro-establish-
ment educational monopoly is"

Firsto Mr. ThomAS is C'orrr'ct. the elf'(,-
torate is smart. That is why the bond
issues were defeated. Coming up with a
new way to sell $120 million in debt is
not going to get the issue passed when we,
are losing jobs, homes and dreams. Only
someone who spent. a career cloistered
within the shell of an increasingly ineffec-
tive school system wouldthink we can
put a shine on a Pinto and come out with
a Lincoln. Those who profit from our tax
dollars thus far have been immune to the
ups and downs of our economy. No

Second, Ms. Gamble, who revealed
leftist leanings in her tirade against .~T1"1T< ,-

(the sale of which employs many of our
school kids' parents), thinks it is OK to
spend more and more of our wtleQ. i'

'we have less and less to survive on.
her fervent support of Jim Ryan, I'm still
trying to figure that one out .... A $6 mil-
lion deficit, depleted reserve fund, and a
failed $2-plus million dollar real estate
flop ... and they still have Ms. Gamble's
vote. Curious. It is time for Mr. Ryan to
resign or be removed, with no golden
parachute at the children's expense. In
fact, we ought to see what the value ofllisi:
pension is, and see how much of that $2
million we can recoup. Considering that
Exxon-Mobil stock is one of the single
biggest holdings of the state educational
pension fund, there ought to plenty of
cash there; It is a good thing so many are

, driving those SUVs. .

Mait
Letters to the editor
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794 South Main
Piymouth, Mi 48170
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. kkuban®hometownlife.com

Ballenger bias
After too many years as a statewide

kingmaker, Bill Ballenger's ego and pub- .
Iished remarks require an intelligent
rebuttal.

His remark; "The only thing I can fig-
ure is they evidently believe lightning
could strike and a tsunami could come
and have a Democratic landslide, sweep-
ing one of them to victory;' clearly dis-
plays his bias, his penchant for "off-the-
cuff" remarks and his disregard of the
capabilities of the challengers who need
to ups_etthe incumbents in the Michigan
state Legislature who shepherded our
state into the economic doldrums we cur-
rently find ourselves in.

Kenneth P.Spitz
Canton

Jason
candidate for 20th State House Di'trl~tli

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your ietters be 400
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and
content. .

QUOTABLE
"If anything was going to be restrictive, it was going to be the amount of money we had to work with. I personally
didn't want to be embarrassed by our first piece of art. I wanted us to do it right."

- Mark Waldbauer, a member of the DDA and public art committee, on a $52,000 sculpture at Ford and Canton Center
roads

Thanks for support
On behalf of the Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools Board of Education,
I write to thank the many citizens, organ-
izations, and businesses of our school dis-
trict for their generous support. At the
annual Honors Convocations for Canton,
Plymouth and Salem High Schools held
last week, over $6.8 million in scholar-
ships and awards were presented to our
hard-working, high achieving students.

These Honor Convocations are a clear
demonstration of the great student
achievement evident in our school dis'-
trict. The Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools are enriched by your support and
financial contributions. You help make
this school district a desired place to go to
school and we appreciate and value each
of you. Again, thank you for all your sup;
port.

Jim Ryan
superintendent

Sweep them out
I was glad to read about Max Cleland's

visit to the Detroit area and his support of
Democrat Tony Trupiano to defeat U.S.
Rep. Thad McCotter in our district.
Cleland couldn't be more right when he
says "It's time to clean house:' It's my fer-
vent hope that voters of the 11th District
will recognize the damage '1eaders" like
McCotter have done to our country by
supporting the war in Iraq. Not only are
we less safe, but we have sacrificed the
financial security of our country in the
process. We have the opportunity to hold'
Thad McCotter accountable. Let's clean
our part of the house in November by
sweeping him from office.

Matt Haran
Canton

•Anyone can be a critic
It's true that art critics, jurors and cura-

tors are not always "right" about quality
in art. But their judgments, based on his-
tory, are more right than the average
laypersons. Like any profession (yes,
making art is a work) the people best able
to judge are artists and the educated, who
have many years of experience and study.
Who else to ttlfn to? Should we ask letter
writers Alfred Brock or Tom Salapatek if
something is good art? I would guess nei-
ther are well-educated in art history or
aesthetic judgment. It would only be a
judgment based on their own personal
taste, which we all possess.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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History lesson helps explain
the state's east-west divide
r.....he other day, over lunch with friends from Grand

Rapids, our talk turned naturally enough to
Michigan's great east-west divide.

For there is, whether we want to admit it·or not, an
uormously deep and iutense cultural chasm between
ile "east" side of the state (running up 1-75 from Thledo
ilrough Detroit, taking in the entire tri-county area and
'lint, Bay City and Saginaw) and the "west" side (roughly
verything else.)
This divide is so great my friends wotry whether we

ever will be able to agree on a common
agenda for our state's most important
task - restructuring Michigan's econo-
my.

Indeed, they think, with some justice,
that the ingrained culture on'the east
side of Michigan is mostly to blame.
Here's how they see the mentality: con-
frontational rather than collaborative.
Dominated by self-serving interest .
groups, whether labor unions, autOl;no-

Jwe_r bile companies or racial minorities.
. They think east side politics are often

lCoherent, and based on competing interests. Where
ley can understand what's going on politically, they see
ace getting in the way of common sense. They see a
\,borforce that has a poor work ethic and yet insists on
'eing paid too mnch.
\ Their critique was so intense, deeply held and distress-
ltg,it made me rel)1izewe need to try understand how
jdsgap arose.
iThe answer starts with focusing on how long-stariding
fonomic factors shaped the culture of the east side.
IFirst of all, we need to start with the observation that
Ieeast side of Michigan has been dominated by the
homobile industry for nearly a centnry. That's hardly
~winformation, of course;
:But it is important is to understand how the economic'
mcture of the industry helped determine the culture.
At its core, the traditional auto industry for decades
as what the economists call an "oligopoly;' that is, a
fSicallyclosed market in which sellers are so few that
igether they share monopoly profits.
The Big Three auto companies, for example, could for
,cades pass on a monopolistic price to the American
lto market simply because there was no other competi-
!e choice.
As a result, the Big Three prospered. And so, too, did
e suppliers, because the industry's uncompetitive eco-
)mic structure wasn't confined to the manufacturers. It
,"uded the entire supply chain. That's because while
'rd, Chrysler and General Motors "competed;' the mar-
t was largely free from international competition, and
eryone could set prices unrealistically high. And so for
any years, auto suppliers also enjoyed a good living.
In turn, once the plants were organized, this noncom-
titive structure extended to the labor movement,
1ich sought to administer monopoly pricing for labor
I the industry through industry-wide "pattern contract"
lrgaining.
In an ordinarily competitive industry, this would have

hi!

been a recipe for mutual suicide. But in an industry that
throughout was based on a three-way monopoly, high
labor prices were just another cost factor that could be
passed on to consumers.

So for decades, the money rolled in. The success of the
industry and the high demand for labor eventually led to
the mass migration of African-American families from
the South to Detroit, starting with the labor shortages
during World War II and continuing.

Originally a nearly all-white town with mixed ethnici-
ty, Detroit soon attracted droves of black families that
came to enjoy a full-blown middle-class lifestyle, courtesy
of the unions and the noncompetitive structure of the .
auto industry.

Now here's the point of all this historical musing. Over
time, the economic underpinnings of the east side of the
state had a profound impact on the culture of its com-
munities. They developed an adversarial culture, because
the essence of collective bargaining between manage-
ment and labor is adversarial.

People have too often found it easy to be self-serving
and noncollaborative, because whether you're a manu-
facturer or a supplier or a labor boss in a closed market
system, you're jostling to get the biggest possible piece of
the economic pie~

They got used to charging high prices, because if you
can stick a noncompetitive price for autos to the market
(for the manufactnrers) or parts (for the suppliers) or
labor (for the United Auto Workers union), you don't
have to care about how high.

1/1e work ethic suffered, because if the UAW local con-
. trois who gets b,ired and at what price, who needs to
work hard to keep his or her job? The politics of race
developed as a consequence of Detroit becoming in
essence a segregsted city surrounded by largely white
suburbs. .

Now, don't get me wrong. I think that the west side's
critique of the east side is somewhat exaggerated, and
sometimes just factually incorrect. The west side isn't
perfect by any means, and could learn a few things about
cultural and intellectual diversity from the eastern part
of the state.

Most of the great technological and manufacturing
innovations and advances' in Michigan history haven't
begun in west Michigan, and maybe those folks need to
ask themselves why.

But the biggest problems we face are rooted in south-
eastern Michigan, and the rest of the state has an atti-
tude about the east side that is deeply held and which we
need to understand, if we are ever going to bring our
state together to moVeforward.

Eventually, I'd guess the current unraveling of the
decades-old and now outdated model of the closed-econ-
omyauto industry is going to result in a changed culture
on the east side of the state.

But these changes will take a long time - perhaps
decades - to have a real impact. And in the meantime,
everyone in this state has a lot of work to do together to .
overcome th~chasm that divides us. '
Phil Power is a iongtime observer of politics, economic and educa-
tion issues in Michigan, He can be reached at ppower@hcnet.com.

BUY THURS. & FRI. 10·9. SAT. 10·5:30 & SUN. 12·5
AND SAVE UP TO•••

°0 FF!
SELECTED ITEMS· STOREWIDE I

.

house of der~rne;t~~t~.
l IV E BE AUT I F U l L Y

35555 Plymouth Road- livonia, MI 48150 .~-,._._-

. GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

Ask yourself, is this trip
necessary, and save money
NOwthat the national media have

focused on global warming and all
ofits ramifications, the public is

zeroing in on how to cut gasoline con-
sumption. It appears that nearly
everyone has a solution for easing the
burden of higher gasoline prices.

Members of Congress recently
staged a "news" conference in front of
a D.C. gas station showing posted 0

prices at over $3 a gallon. Some sena-
tors want to give driv-
ers a $100 check,
which would only fill
tanks of a SUV.
Others want to create
a windfall tax on the
oil companies. Still
other elected officials
want to suspend the
federal tax on gasoline
- which would only
create a larger
demand for the pre-

Drivers only have to think in simple
.'multi-tasking' terms and combine
several errands into one trip. In
addition, they wouldn't haveto be
ro~ket scientists to consider other
ways to save four miles a day.

. line consumption by 10 percent, a
driver would only have to reduce con-
sumption by four miles a day. It's very'o
simple once you think about it. ,n

Drivers only have to think in simplec;

"multi-tasking" terms and combine
several errands into one trip. In addi-,;)
tion, they wouldn't have to be rocket",
scientists to consider other ways to
save four miles a day.

For example" instead of driving 15 to
25 miles roundtrip to a theater, just
rent a recent video/DVD from a rental
business within four to five miles
roundtrip.

Planning to go to Kensington
Metropark for a summer day? Why
not shorten your trip and instead go to
a municipal or county park?

Have you ever thought of making a
phone call or e-mailing a business or
organization instead of driving to their
location? /

When gas rationing was the law dur-
ing World War II, the federal govern-
ment distributed posters and signs
throughout local businesses asking ,
customers "Is this trip necessary?" Canl~
an item you want or need be bought
the next day and on the way home ."
from work or during another errand
instead of running out that evening to
buy something that may cost less than '
the cost ofthe gasoline to make the '
trip?

There are plenty of other ways to
save four miles a day. Just think about
them and put your ideas into action.

Individuals must realize that they
aren't prisoners of the current gasoline'
price problem. Once consumption
drops, prices will too. Then what will
we have to complain about - not being
able to buy Detroit Tigers' playoff.
game tickets?

Leonard
Poger

cious fuel.
The major problem isn't so much

financial but emotional in that indi-
viduals feel powerless to resolve the
problem. One person or group, even
elected officials in Congress, can't con-
trol the price of crude oil. (That price
is in part influenced by Wall Street
hedge fund managers, but that's a
topic for another column.) Clearly, the
daily changes in crude oil prices aren't
related to the cost of producing, refin-
ing or selling gasoline. This is evident
by the frequent changes in retail gaso-
line prices, sometimes twice in one day
by some local stations.

Ironically, there i,s a temporary
decline in prices (at this writing)
whenever Congress starts gabbing
about federal controls. (Congress may
not be serious about those proposals
but members should continue to go
through this form of.political theater
to keep the prices down.)

But individuals can stop relying on
others to act and start to do something
very simple by themselves without
having to get permission from anyone.

It's a simple "four mile a day pro-
gram:' My suggestion is based on
motorists thinking ahead of their auto
trips to save 10 percent of their gaso-
line consumption.

Let's take a typical motorist who
drives 15,000 miles a year. Using my
$4 calculator, I find that comes out to
just over 41 miles of driving a day for
every day ofthe year. To reduce gaso-

Leonard Pager of Westland is a former
Observer & Eccentric community editor who is
happy to average 25 to 30 miles a gallon (in
suburban driving) wilh his four-year-old Ford
Escort.

ROCHESTER LAWN EQUIPMENT CENTER
94 W AUBURN ROAD
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI
(248) 852·5171

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER INC.
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAO
LIVONIA, MI
(734) 525·0980

WEINGARTZ
39050 GRANO RIVER AVE
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
(248) 471-3050

'Our Holly, Port Huron and Traverse City stores will continue to serve you well Into the
luture and are also offering "Savin s in Bloom" pricing on all stock and special orders.
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Technical school finds home in Redford
BY MATT JACHMAN

STAff W~ITER '

Student); who ,Iearu by <loing
and aren't afraid to get their
hands dirty are boosting their
electronics and mechanical
skills at the Michigan
Techni\la1 Academy in Redford.
, The ll-year-oldhigh s<;hool,
chartered by Central Michigan
University, recently moved
from Romulus into the former
Judson Center on Elmira east,
of Telegraph. 'Wewere grow-
ing hyleaps and bounds," said
the academy's principal, Roger
Sisler. , '

The refurbished building,
plus:,a new service garage
equipped to rival those at car
dealerships, more than dou-
bled the school's floor space, to
55,000 square feet.

"\yith the!'ew facility, we've
got a lot mpre to'offeqhan we
did J!efore,' said Bryan Monaco
of Taylor, director ofMTA:s
automotive technology pro-
gram, as visitors toured the
school recently.

"It's a really awesome
school," said freshman Brittany
Coleman of Dearborn Heights.
"Students get a chance to do
some hands-on work:'

MTA is for students with
techlli"al interests who might
not thrive in the typical high
school ~nvironment,said
Sisler, principal since the acad-
emy's fonnding.

"They're not coming here
just to be attending high
school;' but because they are
drawn by the curriculum and
the opportunity to apply the
skills they learn, he said.

Currerit enrollment at MTA
is 265, and officials plan to
increase it by 100 for the next
school year, The current senior

Computer science teacher Michael
Arnold works with ninth-grader
Terrance Young at the Michigan
Technical Academy in Redford.

class numbers more than 50.
About 10 percent of the stu-

dents are female. "I've loved
working on' cars since I was a
kid because of my older broth-
ers," said Brittany.

MTA offers core high school
requirements such as English,
mathematics and science, plus
two technical majors: automo-
tive technology and electronics
technology.

Sisler plans to offer two
more majors - manufacturing
technology and building trades
- by the start of the 2007-2008
school year. "It completes the
circle;' he said of the additional
majors.

Students say the academy's
hands-on approach motivates
them.

"It interests me. It keeps my
attention," said sophomore Jar
Veon Williams of Detroit, tak-
ing a break from working on a
miniature computer used to
program a small robot. Both
the computer and the robot
were built by students.

Jor said he wants to some
day use what he learns at MTA
in a medical career.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Joi' Veon WilHams, a sophomore at the Michigan Technical Academy, works on
a small, student-built computer used to program a robol.

"It's very good. Very in-depth
and technical," said senior
Garrett Gilbeau, who is plau-
ning to join the U.S. Marines,
ofthe MTA program.

Gilbeau is scheduled for
basic training at Parris Island,
S.C., then for specialized train-
ing in Montana. He'll work on
Marine Humvees and tanks.

Sisler said the school pre-
pares students for entry-Jevel
technical and mechanical
work, but that 30 percent of
graduates go on to college. A
year after graduating, he said,
60 percent are pursuing higher

Make Crystal Mountain your family playground.

YoU'll find two championship golf courses, a large

outd~or water playground and climbing wall, plus

programs design~ for kids of all ages. Outdoor

concerts; b:'arbeq~esand special events pepper the

summer calendar. Within minutes of the Lake
Michigan waterfront and Sleeping Bear Dunes National

Lakeshore. Explore beaches, waterways and lighthouses.

Crystal Mountain, just 28 miles SW of Traverse City.

crystalmountain.com 800-YOUR-M1N

<5.00~ 11-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING"

education in some fashion.

To reach the Michigan Technical
Academy, cail (313) 537-9311.

Baseball event to raise
money for fields of dreamsl

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFF WRITER

Bruce Mugerian of
Farmington Hills can't think of
a better way of giving back to
the community than to volun-
teer his time to ensure the suc-
cess of a fund-raiser for the
Miracle League of Michigan
which gives disabled children
the chance to play baseball.
From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, May 27, 11legendary
athletes and broadcasters will
be on hand to sigu autographs
and help raise money for the
organization. Then at 11 a.m.
and 1p.m. children will play on
the field especially desigued for
them at the Sonthfield Civic
Center.

Along with Al Kaline,
Mickey Lolich, Jim Northrup,
Denny McLain, Frank Tanana,
Bill Freehan, Ted Lindsay, Joe
Schmidt, Ray Lane, Mickey
Redmond, and Mickey Stauley,
there will also be several card
dealers selling merchandise to
collectors.

The city of Southfield is
home to Michigan's first base-
ball field for children with
physical and mental disabili-
ties. All of the bases and home
plate are painted on the field to

For more information, call.,
(248) 506-4604 or visit .
www.bruceshowpro.com and
clic!_~~.Ji!!!, Northrup. ,
prevent athletes from fallin~.

The Miracle League is hop~
ing to expand and provide
more fields throughout the •
state and country. Currently 'j
Michigan fields are in the ,-\:~
works in Ann Arbor, Holland-'
and Bay City. l.

"It's an all rubberized field, ';
designed for children to get ",;p]
around on with walkers and '''i
wheelchairs," said Mugerian, a':
Farmington Hills resident ,
who's production company is "
hosting the event with the city :
of Southfield. Mugerian's .
brother is autistic. He is coor- :
dinating the event with Stev¢- "
Peck, president of the Miracle;
League of Michigan, and Jim:
Northrup who played on the:
Detroit Tigers' World £
Championship team in 1968. £

Admission is a $2 donation.'
For more information, call '."
(248) 506-4604 or visit
www.bruceshowpro.com and
click on Jim Northrup.
Ichomin ®hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2145,:
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·MOOTto shut down project for IKEAopening
.. The Michigan Department
. of Transportation (MDOT)
~ will shnt down a pavement
: resurfacing project along 1-
, 275 during the grand open-
: ing ofIKEA on June 7.

MDOT began the resur-
facing project on Friday
night. The project will con-
sist of cold milling and
resurfacing 8.38 miles of
existing asphalt road with

. hot mix asphalt. It will be
, done in two phases. Phase

one will consist of resurfac-

ing southbound 1-275 from
Ann Arbor Road to
Michigan Avenue and north-
bound 1-275 from Cherry
Hill Road to Koppernick
Road. Phase two will consist
of resurfacing southbound 1-
275 from Michigan Avenue
to Ecorse Road and north-
bound 1-275 from Ecorse
Road to Cherry Hill Road.

In an effort to minimize
the traffic impact, MDOT
has coordinated with the
contr~ctor, AJAX Paving of

Troy, to make sure construc-
tion takes place at night
from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. seven
days a per week.
Intermittent lane closures
may occur with construc-
tion, and motorists will be
instructed to follow posted
detour signs.

Canton officials said they
were not aware of the project
until construction began .
putting, out orange construc-
tion barrels last week. They
were concerned the project

could hamper the much
anticipated opening of
IKEA. Even though MDOT
officials said Canton had

. been informed of the proj-
ect, they decided to shut-
down construction while
IKEA opens and restart
thereafter.

MDOT officials hope to
have the Project completed
by mid-July. For'more infor-
mation on this project please
call MDOT at (313) 375-
2400.

GRANO OPENING
Wlmkd.\!> • 11,o0 s.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday • 9~OO£!,ffi, ~ 3:00 p,m,

Huntington has always been there for all your banking
needs. Now we're closer than ever! Come celebrate the
Grand Opening at our new Cherry Hill Village Banking
Office. And because a Grand Opening deserves a Grand
Gift, we'll provide you with your pick of an XM Radio, a
$50 IKEA Gift Card, an MP3 Player, or a Digital Camera,
for opening your new qualified product or service,*
There's no better way to start banking.

GET A GIFT!'
»

XM Satellite Radio>: Unit
With Three Months Free Service

$50 IKEA GjftCard Digital Camera

Ex-cop remembered as
dedicated to job, golf

.

BY MATT JACHMAN
STAFF WRITER .

His widow, Linda Wasmund,
~aid ~er husband loved people
and sports, He went to Detroit
Red Wings hockey games when
he could, she said, and for a
time the couple had Detroit
Lions football season tickets,

Wasmund didn't bring work
home with him, Linda
Wasmund said.

"He was really very private,
Most of the things he worked
on I would learn from other
people;' she said.

Linda Wasmund said she's
been getting a lot of support
from the police department.
"They're like a big family; she
said, .

The Wasmunds lived in
Redford during his police
career, then. moved to Livonia
and, four years ago, to Canton ..

In additiOll to his wife,
Wasmund is survived by two
daughters, Tammy Zukowski
and Kelly Wasmund; one son,
Kirk Wasmund; two grandchil- .
dren, Joshua Wasmund and
Brandon Kukowski; his moth-
er, Tillie Wasmund; and a sis-
ter, Debbie Gordon.

Funeral services were at the
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home in
Canton. Burial was at United
Memorial Gardens,

Memorial contributions can
be made to the First Baptist
Church of Canton,

Ronald Wasmund of Canton
Township, who retired after a .
25-year career with the
Redford Police Department,
died May 9 after a long illness,

Wasmund, 56, was remem-
bered as a dedicated officer
who enjoyed retirement by
golfing and hanging out with
friends, He retired in
December 1993 as a lieutenant
working out of the detective
bureau.

"He was diligent about his
cases and he had a good knack
for conducting interviews and
interrogations:"said John
Buck, the department's deputy
chief, who worked with
Wasmund in the detective
bureau.

Wasmund, a Thurston High
School graduate, began his
police career as a cadet in 1968,
working on the dispatch desk
and the department's jail.

.He became an officer in
1970, a sergeant in'1989 and a
lieutenant assigned to the
detective bureau in 1991. He
investigated automobile thefts
and other larcenies.

During his career, Wasmund
won six merit citations, two
chief of police awards and two
commendations.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the .Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Kitch~n Eqr#pment for Farrand, Fiegel, Gallimore,
and Isbister Elementar;y Schoolll and West Middle School.
Bid documents will be available after May 19, 2006 by faxing a
request on company letterhead to the attention afLaura.Hagan:!n
the pees Maintenance Department at 734-354~1687. Questions
should be directed to Dan Phillips of the pees Purchasing
Department at 734·416·2746. Seal~d bids are due on or before 1:30
p.m., Monday, June 12, 2006 to the E.J McClendon Educational
Center (re: Kitchen Equipment Bid), 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48170. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
r~je~t all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

I

Publish: May 25 & June 1,2006
OE~1343

---~"------------...
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PLYr40UTH·CM,rrON COM:.l\'.nn:~ITYSCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Publish: May 25, 2006

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies tp submit a
bid for Cafeteria Tqble. for Allen Elementary SchooL Bid
documents will be available after May 19, 2006 by faxing a request
on company letterhead to the attention of Laura Hagan in the
PCCS Maintenance Department at 734-354-1687. Questions
should be directed to Dan Phillips of the PeCS Purchasing
Department at 734·416~2746. Sealed bids are due on or before 1:00
p.m., Monday, June 12, 2006 to the E.J McClendon Educational
Center (re: Cafeteria Table Bid), 454 ·S. Harvey, Plymouth, Ml
48170. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PQBUC HEARING

Publish: May 25 & June 1,2006

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Mf3 Player

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN putsuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter'Township of Canton will hold
a Public :fiearing on Monday, June 5, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as, provided in Section
27,1)3 of the Canton Town'ship Zoning Ordinance:

ROSEY'S ROMPER ROOM AnnITION SPECIAL LAND USE
- CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A DAY CA:REFACILITY AS REQUIRED IN SECTIONS
11.02B.6AND 6.02E FOR PARCEL NOS. 010 99 0027 001 AND
010 99 0027 002 (8116 CANTON CENTER N.) Property is located
south of Joy Road and east of Canton Center Road.

1111Huntington
A bank invested in people.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton.Townshlp Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, June 1, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

OE08439812
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ILEASE A NEW BUICK. A CAPITAL IDEA.

I GM employees and
, eliglble family members:
19W MILEAGE LEASE

;;i~:::':<"'>':

$299/month for 27 months
$1,819due at signing after all offers*

Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 22,500 miles.
No secufity dep?sit required, Tax, title, license,
al'ld4ealer 'ee,extra.

BONUS CASH IS BACK ON LUCERNE AND RENDEZVOUS.

2U06 BUICK RENDEZVO"

Qualified GM employe6tl
familY members with a curr
LOW MilEAGE LEASE

$189/month for 27 months
$739 due at signing after all offers*

Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 22,500 miles.
No security deposit required. Tax, title, license,
and dealer fees extra

2006 BUICK lACROSSE@CX
with available 16" aluminum wheels

Qualified GM employees and
eligible family members:
LOW MILEAGE LEASE

$199/month for 27 months
$2,429 dl.le at signing after
Mlleage chafge of $,25!mile ewer
No,securjty. d<i!f>Osltrequired, Ta

" '''>'' cm'ld'deliiiiifii .... s'exm.,' '.

Ell
BEYOND PRECISIONI

"

........, .... ······FORTHE DEALERi'JEARESTYOU, VISIT METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS.COM!-------

*P.1yrnents arp. fry a 20(){, g'.)ie! L.U<".l-,:rne :~X with <'J:"i MSRP of $25,990, 27 monthly payrr':~(1t:~ total 1;BJiT1 , :--i2C)(jI) Ell;CK ReiV.1AZVOUS ex with an MSRP of $24,990, 27 monthly
pavrYI8nts total S5,1Cn. ,)n~ a ?C)(j6 8:11(+ LaCmss8 ex with alurrdnl.lm wh8els 2nd ,)n fv1SRP of $?2,A.iVi, 27 total $5,373. Option to purchase at lease end
f,v ."p";arY',()ur-,I: l'n h,,: '-'1":,i''-;~''j-r',!n,;·)d ~l:' i'~~l(":~:;!gninq C;iV1AC mu~t approve le'3Sp \·3\'::(, ':';-':{'!i(V; ,y' L 'J?"(.'~rr,;.-.: :-'H,dRendezvou"S nnd 7/5/0A Or) LaCrossB, Lessee pays
f.")," ~XCE:SS\NE:al' N;l\ ;:r,/."d,':lhl..:::v,;ii:(~ ntr,:-,:;( "ff2r~," r'v1\lst snow proof of f:wrenl ::ji0!.\:~:, h:::<-,,,-s,;/ ,)(, R~/< j,~,:,-:c;u"S

~'~"4;Y:axini'J!1"'1of the::'" ;3) r'nnt',j r--,!v not yt·j!' duG b0twHen the date-the vehl<,!!?-; is Htt line.d '1'"-1!' ii':; ,',' l'>~d:d,:::,l i;nd d,::rl,·c; cf lh·~ contract vvii! he waivod. Must return vehicle and
rak8 deliv8r,v of an eii9ibi~ l'i2W and ;;i";us&d 2005. 2006, or 2007 C;M vehicle by 7/5/06. E.<ce'~,:-) '·\'·Ic1 V,'8,:\1" :::lpply. See dealer for details. ti/."O(j(;'(.1M CO'p, Ail r!~lhts reserved

~,
. ~

1
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Taking a bite out of crime
New forensics class helps put science to work

BY TONYBRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

';investigators at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park dis-
cpvered a gruesome scene this
week
; The bodies of research work-ers~in a chemical lab were

missing, though there were
slg):ls of murder in a blood-
sli'lattered room riddled with
~petholes,VVhoevercommrr-
t~d the crime set fire to try to
cliiverthe fact the. researchers
~ere killed before a secret for-
,*ula was stolen.
iIt's a 'who dunnit' that will

tiU<ethe expertise of CSI
(~rjme scene investigation)
f~rensics experts to find finger-
prints, study the serology
(lilood patterns), search for
tli'ace evidence (fibers and
!¥tirs) as well as profiling the
~lIer or killers.
~A.uthorities have assigned

more than 400 experts from
I',lymouth and Canton to the
c!!se - high school students
..vito will use the crime scene as
t~eir final exam in the first-
y~ar forensics class at the Park.
. '~«Ireally like learning about
all the CSI techniques," said
Iiir Xholi, 18, a Salem High
~hool senior from Canton
1't>wnship. "I find it really

',~
>,~

interesting on how they solve
crimes and get down to who
did it:'

Science teacher Marcia
Lizzio knows television crime
shows are a big reason for the
success of the program, which
already has more than 600
students signed up for next
year.

"Without a doubt, that's 100
percent why they're interested;'
Lizzio said. "But any reason is
a great reason for a kid to be
interested in science, 'even if
\t's pure Hollywood:'

Lizzio and her "partner in
crime;' Bob Williams, set up a
bit of Hollywood of their own
for the final exam, taking in all
the lessons learned during the
forensics class which touches
on all aspects of crime fighting.
Students studied anthropology
to learn about skeletal
remains, fingerprinting,
firearms, DNA and blood sam-'
pIes, as well as the profiling of
serial killers.

"Serial killing became one of
the kids' favorites;' Williams
said. "They were very interest-
ed in the Jeffrey Dahmers of
the world. We studied criminal
profiling and how the mind
works."

Lizzio was one of only nine
teachers from the U.S.,

CHt\RTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

< NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
~ Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
,,! bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, June 8th,
~[2006 for the following:

HOUSING REHABILITATIONS 2006

, Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget
Department, from our website at www.eanton-mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394·5225. All bids must be
submitted in a' sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the "
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: May 25,2006

SHURGARDSTORA.GE
Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the

highest bidder by way of open auction on 06102106 at approximately
'" 9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

~,Shurgard Storage of Canton North ~2101 Haggerty Rd*Cantori*
734-981-0300 .
3048 Smith
'1008 Moore
4203 Hawes
~270 Young
4294 Jacobs
5054 Curtis
6013 Markarian

Z;Shurgard Storage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*Canton*
o 734-398-5416e 4,064 Barbara
-, 4274 Bryant
:: 42.13 Clements
, 5329 Lyczak
:. 4025 Osborne
w. '•.: Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313-
, 277-2000
~ 1094
;' 1220
~.2304
~2390
" 2393

Buckley
Fowler
Costello
Parker
Ochs

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Household
Household
Household
Household
Household

Household
Household
Household
Household
Household

Lyons
Perrin
Donaldson
Zonca
Bognar
Whitmore
Smith
Habib
Shelby
Redding
Stringer
Coleman
Stringer

:":Shurgard Storage of Livonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734·522~
,,7811

C: ~~~~

~g~~g•.3117
" 4044
~4067
·tt 4145
:5084
~ 5098
c 9001
~ 9038
~.~092
$ .~

Household Goods
Household Goods
Household/Camping Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Tools/Construction 'Items
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734-459~
2200 '
2008 Nadeem, Iffat Retail Inventory
3024 Clark, Kimperly Household
4011 Smith, Dale CarlHousehold
9154 Dent, l?aphani Household

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 06/05/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following location:

Shurgard Storage of Ann Arbor *' 2500 S. Industrial Hwy; Ann
Arbor; *734-973-2212

Czeski
Kosarin
Meridain

4050
1014

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Household
Household
Household

England and Puerto Rico
awarded an opportunity by
Pfizer Corp. to study forensics
at the Connecticut State Crime
Lab, working side-by-side with
crime lab specialists, including
Dr. Henry Lee, whose 6,000
investigations include the O.J.
Simpson murder case.

"I've been doing forensics in
my classroom since 1985, way
before CSI, because it's fun;'
said Lizzio, who received sev-
eral Pfizer grants to support
her projects, "Everybody loves
a mystery, and the kids love the
'who dunnit:"

Canton Township Fire
Marshal Frank Barrett spent a
day behind the varsity football
stadium, teaching students
about arson investigation,

"It's very difficult to get the
perfect fire, a complete burn,"
Barrett told students, while
pouring gasoline into a bowl
and setting fire to a make-shift
wall. "If you try to set a fire
that doesn't have all the ele-
meqts, it will leave signs for us.

"If you've got a trailer,'it's a
good indicator it's not an acci-
dental fire;' Barrett added.
"Dense black smoke is indica-
tive of petroleum."

Barrett said he's not too con-
cerned he's giving away secrets
to train arsonists how to get
away with a crime.

"Most arsonists don't think

that deeply;' Barrett said. "All
they want is a fire and then to
escape. They do it for revenge,
or for financial gain, that is,
insurance policies."

Salem seniorVVhitney Miles
of Canton said the demonstra-
tion taught her lots of things.

"With all the ways they have
of finding out how a fire start-
ed, I don't think you can get
away with it;' Miles said. "I like
the whole CSI and how they
solve crime scenes. I also
learned hpw you can find invis-
ible fingerprints:'

Plymouth High School sen-
ior Chet Kelly of Plymouth
Township said one of his
favorite topics was criminal
profiling.

"Most times, there are two
types of criminals;' Kelly said,
"One that is organized, who
will use bleach and dispose of
the body. The ot\)er is unor-
ganized, andjust usually leaves
the body there.

"This class has been interac-
tive; I've never been bored;' he
added.

Lizzio admits that designing
the lesson plan with Williams
is almost like a lwho dunnit' in
itself. "VVhen we get together,
we don't collaborate, we con ..
spire," she said.

tbruscato®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459'2700

MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 459-0053
NOTICE OF SALE

The following vehicles will be sold at Public Auction for cash to
satisfy lien pursuant to F.B. 713.78 On June 1, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

; EHICLE V.I.N.
1990Lincoln Continental (Silver) 1LNLM9745LY690019
1994Dodge Shadow(Blue) 1B3AP24D1RN251930
1995Ford Contour GL (Purple) 3FALP65L1SM109426
1993Plymouth Sundance (Blue) IP3XP28KIPN559288
1991Ford Thunderbird (Blue) IFAPP6046MH156220
1994Jeep Wranger BE/Sport (White) 1.J4FY29B3RP402676
1993 Buick LeSabre Limited (Green) IG4HR53LOPH480821
1992 Ford Excort GLX (Red) IFftYPllJ5!'T\V1875Gl
1995 Pontiac Bonneville (Red) IG2HX52K2S4287206
1989 Chevrolet Astro Incomplete IGBDM15Z7KB217236
1994Ford TempoGL (Red) . 2FAPP36XXRB121832
1995Plymouth Neon Sport (Green) 1P3ES62Y5SD295968
1996VW Passat GLXlVr6 WVWEE83A8TE060352
1998Ford Escort (Gold) 1FALPlOP8WWI03514
Car Trailer None
1987Cadillac Fleetwood (Blue) 1G6CB5189H4332230

Publish: May 25, 2006
Ol"'08441042

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHt\RTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Chatter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a ,Public Hearing on Monday, June 19, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road ,at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

GRANDVIEW ESTATES PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT <PDD)- (FINAL PLAN)- CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S). 121 99
0012 000 (49875 GEDDES), 121 99 0013 000, 121 99 0014 000
(4330 DENTON), 121 99 0015 001 (4400 DENTON), 121 99 0015
002 (4540 DENTON), 121 99 0024 002, 121 99 0025 000, 121 99
0026 000, 121 99 0027 600, 121 99 0028 000, 121 99 0029 000, i21
990030000, 121 99 0032 000, 121 99 0033 000 (4005 BARR), 121
990034000,121990038000 (4605 BARR), 124'99 0001 000 (5275
BARR), 124 99 0002 000 (5305 BARR), 124 99 0003 005 (50200
MOTT), 124 99 0004 000 (49900 MOTT), 12499 0010 000 (49850
MOTT). "Property is located south of Geddes and west of Denton
Roads. (Second Public Hearing.)

Grandview Estates 121-PDD-006

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, June 15, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: May 25 & June 8, 2006

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Forensic Science teacher and CSI buff Marcia Lizzio watches Fire Marshal
Frank Barrett burn a simulated room.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the Installation of Windows Media and MPEG4
Broadcast Encoders for West Middle School and the new
Workman Elementary School. Bid documents will be available
for pickup on or after May 22, 2006 from the District's technology
consultant: Innovate located at 37558 Hills Tech Drive, Farmington
Hills, MI 48331 or vial email at info@innoyatetcgcom (reference
RFB #PC0603). Sealed bids will be received at the E.J. McClendon
Educational" Center 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 and
must be clearly marked "MPEG·4 ENCODER BID" and received no
later than 2:00 p.m. local time on Wednesday, May 31, 2006 at
which time they will be read publicly. For additional information,
phone Dan Phillips, Assishi.J1t Dirprt01' of Finanr0 & Purchasing at
(734) 416-2746, The Board of Education reserves the right to
uc,:;"pi J.i:..J./v .." ,,'eject all biJ..s "~h~ ~,}\\,;;.,( ~.i;Y l]id 1"""\"gulurltic3, us
they judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

Publish: May 21 & 25, 2006 OE0B4406OS

Subscribe today, caU1·866·8~·PAPER

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHt\RTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 5, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

MONUMENT PRESERVE PlANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (PDD) -(FINAL PLAN)- CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARGEL NO(S) 101 99
0005 000 AND 101 99 0006 OGO. Property is located south of
Palmer and west of Haggerty Road.
(Second Public Hearing.)

SECTION 26

Zoning
""-"""'00-"'""'''0_ '4 "",--,',,"cY_DE","'-

..-_=n"".. ,.."'''--'.''''"''''',,......
"'-'W.,~ ~.O><C<I ....... Y.. "D""""
.........,,.,-,,, """cy"''''"''',"'''"'"""-,.""',"""-, .."""""'- ",.","".,,""''''''' ...."" .... ""'L".0001<1 ..,...."""', .....

0·' ~">"''''''''>Pi""
""CQ<'"",,,",=,"''''''''''"'."'-,--""' ""'I\<><M'~""~'"
""".,""",,"""""' .....,

""'''''''''''''''''''"''
",""""'--.u" ",,,,,,,._
'" ~"''''''''''''''fl<'J.

L\
N

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, June 1, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: May 14 & June 25, 2006 OE084~S647
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CHERRY L MEDICAL GROUP

DR. RODERICK WALKER

2050 Haggerty Road (just S. of Ford. B.uad) "S\dle 100..120 • Canton
i

Same Day/Next Day
Appointments
Available for

Urgent Problems

Pediatrics
•

We Accept Most
Insurances

<*) A17

"

"; ;,
;

. \
I .. .

:,.'

;- \t

OPEN HOUSE
Sat., June 3 ·11 am-3 pm

FUN and FOOD!
• FREE Face Painting

• FREE Blood Pressure Check
• FREE Computerized Foot Exam by Dr. Watson

Specialty Physicians on Site: .
Neurology • Gastroenterology • Surgery

Hematology" Urology • Oncology· Pulmonary' .
OE08440618

http://www.hornetownlife.com
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The International Language The library will be closed on 4 p.m. No advanced registra- by calling (734) 397-0999. • Lunch and a Book • The Bob Newhart Show
collection at the Canton Public May 28 and 29 for Memorial tion required. Computer classes are free to Disc.ussion: June 8, at noon. • Q.uantum Leap
Library continues to grow. Day. Now@yourCanton library cardholders however, a Pearl Diver by JeffTalarigo. • Moonlighting
New materials in Malayalam Public Library CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS $5 no-show fee will be
have recently been added, assessed if you do not cancel What's new @ yonr library. Adult Non-Fiction
bringing the total nnmber of TEEN PROGRAMS Register for children's pro- 24 hours prior to class time. Here's a partial list of materi- • The World Cup: The
languages to more than 50. grams starting one week in II MS Word I: Jnne 1, at als just in at the library. To see Ultimate Guide to the Greatest
Also, new shelving and furni- • Teen Advisory Board: advance by calling (734) 397- 9:30 a.m. Instruction on MS the whole list, visit http:((cata- Sports Spectacle in the World
ture have been installed in the June 3, at 2 p.m. 0999. Word basics like how to create log.cantonpl.org(ftlist. by Fernando Fiore
International Languages area, • Teen Book & Pizza Club: II Fun Night: May 31, at 7 documents, formatting, print- . • Treasure Hunt: Inside the
making it easier to find and June 3, at noon. All-American p.m. Kids, ages 5 to 12 years ing and saving files. Adult Sound Recording Mind of the New Consumer by
enjoy selections. The collection Girlby Meg Cabot. old, and their parents are invit- • Internet I: June 2, at 10 • All the Roadrunning by Michael J. Silverstein
contains books in 21 lan- • Teen Father's Day Card: ed to gather 'round the camp- a.m. Learnto navigate the Mark Knopfler • How to Keep Your Tractor
gnages, videos in 48 languages June 8, at 4 p.m. Create a fire under the stars and enjoy Internet for beginners. • How We Operate by Running by Rick Kubik
and 25 foreign language maga- unique card for your dad. stories, crafts and games. • MS Word II: June 8, at Gomez
zines and newspapers. . • Open Mic: Date Chauged • Book Buddies: June 1, at 5 9:30 a.m. Add tables, insert • Stadium Arcadium by Red @ The Library is compiled
Additional periodicals can be to June 3, at 2 p.m. featuring p.m. Our book club for kids, symbols and learn techniques Hot Chili Peppers by Laurie Golden, marketing
accessed online. It's another special guest Don Conoscenti. register and get a copy of the to make your documents work and communications manager
reason why your library card is • Teen Thesdays.: at 3 p.m. book. harder. Video of the Canton Public Library,
the smartest card in your wal- Hang out in Teen Place, make ADULT PROGRAMS • Prevent Crime: June 1, at ' • Munich which is located at 1200 S.
let. Visit http:((www.canton- a craft, playa game, use the 7 p.m. Sgt ..Scott Hilden from • Nanny McPhee Canton Center. For more infor~ ,: ,
pl.org(info(intlbks.html for computer. Register for adult programs the Canton Police Department TV Series- . mation, call (734) 397-0999 or
more information. • Chess Club: Thursdays at starting one week in advance gives safety tips. . . .. Northern Exposure visit www.cantonpl.org. ,<~
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" POWER 8. I1A.ftlO
@ TOOL CIlESTS
.. TRACTORS 8.

LAWN MOWEIlS
.. ~LOWEIlS 8,

WEED TRIMMERS
$ GRillS & ACGESSOmES

.. A.PPLIANCES
" VACUUMS 8,

CLEANiNG SUPPLIES
$ PAiNT 8, PAiNTER'S NEEOS
,. ELECTRiCAL 8.

PLUMBlftlG SUPPLIES
Aftll:l MIlG!! MORE!

Management, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital. There is no charge for the
meeting,. and pre-registration is not
required. St. Mary Mercy Hospitai is
located at 5 Mile and levan in
livonia. for more information, call
(734) 655-8961.

Republican women meet
The monthly meeting of the
Suburban Republican Women's Club
takes place 6:30 p.m. Thursday. May
25 at the Pic-A-Bone Restaurant,
30325 Six Mile In livonia. Speakers_
will be state Sen. laura Toy,state
Rep.John Pastor and Wayne County
Commissioner laura Cox. There is a
$15charge for the dinner, which
includes lasagna, salad, dessert and
beverage. Visitors and guests are
welcome. for reservations. call (248)
320·5473.

Food choices
St. Mary Mercy Hospitai hosts a pres-
entation on how to make colorful ,
food choices to improve your health.
while Increasing your energy and
improving your mood, 10:30'11:30a.m.
Wednesday, May 31at the Northville
Senior·Center. Speaker is Registered
Dietitian Katie Dooley of St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. The presentatibn is
free, but registration is requireb: To
register. call the Northville Senior
Center, 303 W.Main, at (248) 349'
4140.

Genealogical society
The livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. June 1,with
guest speaker Tom Zielke. Jr .. talking
about "Preserving the Cemeteries in
Marion Township." There's a help ses-
sion at 6 p.m. The meeting takes
place at the Church of Jesus Christ of
latter Day Saints, 1041Grand River in
Howell. The public is invited. For
deti1ils, call Marqaret Bowland, (8'0)
227-7745.

St. Mary's classes
II St. Mary Mercy Hospitai in livonia
is sponsoring a presentation titled,
"Menopause and Sleep Apnea:
Detection and Treatment," 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, June 7. Speaker will be
registered sleep technologist Scott G.
Woik, RPSGT,EMTP,Sleep Center
Coordinator. St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
There is no charge, but registration is
requested. for more information or
to register. visit
www.stmarymercy.org on the Web or
call (734) 655-1100.
• St. Mary Mercy hosts a community
open house calleb "Kaleidoscope of
Care" 1'5 p.m. Sunday, June 4. All
events are free and will take place on
the hospital grounds at 5 Mile and
Levan. On the same day, St.Mary
Mercy hosts its annuai Cancer
Survivors' Celebration, as weil as the
ground-breaking for the hospital's'
new cancer center with a reception
and speaker noon-I p.m. in the hospi-
tal's South Lobby.·

Creative writing workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spring 2006 writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What's in
Your (Hero's) Wallet?" 3:45-6:15 p.m.
Saturday, June 24 in the community
room of the Mabison Heights fire
Department headquarters, 31313
Brush. Madison Heights. Author Diane
Burton offers tips for developing
memorable characters which the
reader will either root tor or hiss at.
Admission is $25 for Michigan Horror
Writers members. $30 tor pre-regis-
tered attendees. $35 for registration
after June 3 and $40 for walk-ins.
Attendees should submit a sample of
their writing with their registration.
for more information or to register
e-mail Shelby at president@i11ichi-
ganhorror.com.

AROUND TOWN
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MHS program
The Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care in
Westland is offering spay or neuter-
ing of cats and vaccinations tor $20
for families with financial bitficultias
through May 31.The center is at 900
Newburgh Roab,south of ford Road.
People must provided proof if finan'
cial need, such as documentation
from government-funded programs,
at the time of their appointment. The
proof can include the family
Independence Program, state disabil-
ity assistance, food assistance WIC
program and Medicaid. To make an
oppointment..call (734) 722·1415.

Hogs for cats, dog.
Motor City Harley'Davidson presents
the sixth-annual "HOGSfor Cats and
Dogs" benefit for the Michigan
Humane Society 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 10,at Motor City
Hariey'Davidson, 34900 Grand River
in farmington Hills. An early bird
breakfast will be held at 9 a.m.
Breakfast and refreshments through-
out the doY provided by Gus
O'Connor's Public House. An observa-
tion run departing from Motor City
Harley'Davidson is open to ali and
starts at 10:00 a.m. - last bike in by
3:00 p.m. for inore information cail
the dealership at 248-473-7433.
Registration $10 or $5 with donation
of a wish list item.

Career netw6rking
franchise specialist Mark Cory, owner
and operator of the franNet-Detroit
office. speaks at the OLGCCareer
Networking Group at 7 p.m. Monday,
June 5 at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church, 47650 N, Territorial
ir Plymouth, Ad'1lission to the talk is
free: the public anb persons who are
out of work, re-energizing a job
search, expecting iayoffs or are look-
ing for a new opportunity or for a
first job are inviteb. for information,
cali Ed Walton. (734) 634-2245 or the
church office, (734) 453-0326.

Charity golf
A summer bays worth of fun never
helped so many. which is just what
goifers at the fourth-annuai Michigan
Tournament of Charities vlill do when
they play at fox Hills Golf and
Country Club in Plymouth Aug. 28.
Registration and breakfast begin at 9
a.m" with the 18-hole shotgun start
at 10:30·a.m.Arbor Hospice & Home
Care joins Open Door Ministry, Detroit
Rescue Mission Ministries; For the
Kids foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band
of Angels, Children's Therapy fund
and Promise Village: Home for
Children in benefiting from the gen-
erosity of MTOCand participants of
the golf tournament. This distin-
'guished golf tournament concludes
with a banquet and live and silent
auctions. Everyone is encouraged to .
join the evening festivities, which
kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event,
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Cire at www.arborhospice.org, email
iaren@arborhospice.org, or cail 734-
662-5999, extension.120. Registration
can also be done through the
Michigan Tournament of Charities
website. www.mtocgolf.org and indi-
cate supporting Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.

Diabetes support
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia hosts
a presentation. "Diabetes and
Neuropathy Pain Management" 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesday,June 14 in the hospi-
tal's auditorium. Guest speaker is
Timothy Wright, M.a., Pain

http://www.hometownlt/e.com
http://www.cantonpl.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.arborhospice.org,
mailto:iaren@arborhospice.org,
http://www.mtocgolf.org
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Resolution approves
creating 13-member

i. '

mental health board
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

A. tesolution creating a 13-
member Detroit Wayne County
Mental Health Board, all
appointed by the Wayne
County executive, was
approved Thursday by the
Wayne County Commissiou,
, The resolution was sent to

the Michigan Legislature,
whi¢h would have to approve a
ci)ange in the state Mental
Helllth Code, whici) sets the
c!lInposition of the mental
!walth board.~lNPeproposal would replace
1;ji~l'urrent board configura-
t(\Jn of six members appointed
by the mayor of Detroit and six
aPpointed by the county execu-'
tive, on the approval of the
county commission. Under the
tleW pliJposal the additional
e:'ember would come from the
rlityofDetroit, giving the coun-
tys largest city seven members
""d the rest of the county's 42
communities six members.
"The commission resolution

represents the first time the
hQ~yhas come out in' support
9t#.\> additional seat for the
Pe.froit-Wayne County
Community Mental Health
~ency board of directors and
for all board members to be
~ppointed by the county.
,: ','The board composition has
Presented a challenge; said
,~o)inty Executive Robert A,
~,i~o;hi a press release.
?M,my of the 10ngstaJ;lding crit-
i¢islns about the mental health
s*s~m actually spring from the
]:iolird composition. Mental
health consumers have needed
a resolution on this for decadeS
to ~jj"..re accountability when
it cpmes to providing and
ifilproving services. I applaud
the, Commission for voicing its
snpport."

Commissioner Phil
CaVanagh CD-Redford) said
Thesday he was the only com-
mission member to vote
against the resolution.
Cavanagh is the chairman of a
commission task force on cre-
ating a mental health authority.
(Commissioner Kay Beard (D-
Westland) was absent and
Commissioner Bernard Parker
(D+Dettoit), a task force mem-
ber, abstained from voting).
Cavanagh said he would move
forWard on a public hearing
scHeduled for Wednesday and
commission action the creation
of an independent authority,
which is being urged by pend-
ing state funding legislation.

"trhe enabling resolution will

Bills currently being
considered in the Michigan
state Houseand Senate
would withhold anywhere
from $30 million to $50
million for mental health
services if the county
doesn't form an authority.
not address governance," he
said, because the new resolu-
tion defines the county's posi-
tion on that issue. "... The pri~
mary enabling issue is to create
an authority." .

He said there were still many
issues to resolve including the
status of county workers and
whether they would be able to
''bump back" to county jobs
and financial and budgetary
issues.

"But as I understand it, our
backs are to the wall. There
are so many disincentives ~fwe
don't do this;' he said.

Bills currently being consid-
ered in the Michigan State
House and Senate would with-
hold anywhere from $30 mil-
lion to $50 million for mental
health services if the county
doesn't form an authority. The
county is also in negotiations to
preserve millions of dollars in
federal funding. Cavanagh said
those negotiations would move
more q!,ickly if the county cre-
ated an independent authority.

Teresa Blossom, spokesman
for the Mental Health A.gency,
said Tuesday that Ficano wants
to find a "local solution" for on
the issue of creating an author-
ity and "is happy to work with
the mental health community
on a local solution.

The county executive argues
that the resolution helps estab-
lish accountability by calling
for all 13 board members to be
appointed by the county execu-
tive and confirmed by the com-
mission.

"The Mental Health Agency
be a eounty agem:y;' :saiJ
Ficano. "The county provides
$17,7 million dollars in local
funding, with no contribution
from the city of Detroit:'

The commission, as part of
Thursday's action, noted Gov.
Jennifer's Granholm's earlier
support for a change in the
board composition and urged
the Legislature to add the addi-
tional seat promptly by revis-
ingthe.
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Bethany more than a
Christian social club

BY LINDA ANN CHDMI.N
STAFF WRITER

~ven though Kathleen
McQJrillen was divorced in 1982,
it was a godsend when she disrov-
erW Bethany Suburban West
abAllt sixyears ago. The peer sup,
pot!; group changed her life.
Tagay, the Livonia woman isbusy
pl~ evetythlngfrom dances
to aMemorial Day picnic fur sin-
gles. Members meet monthly for
breakfast at Leon's Fanrily Dining
in;Qarden City.to discuss ideas fur
acl\Vitiesthat will appeal to mem-
beJ:$.

'l3et!tanY Suburban West is one
of six chapters which include
north and south Oakland County
arid Rochester. Although under
thlljtuspices of the Archdiocese of
Detroit office of youth and fiunily,
it","" designed fur the divorced
and separated of all Christian
fuiths. For more infurmation, Visit
bethanyofSoutheasteruntichi-
gali;org.

"Jt's open to anyone who bas
tro\lble or griefin their life,"said

McQuillen of Livonia. "Bethany is
a stepping stone to a new lifestyle
.after divorce, being widowed or
separated.

''1 go to Schoolcraft College din-
ner theaters and we made it a
Bethany thing. We do cards,
dances, a concert in the park in
Canton, a pig roast in A\lgUst, a
bay ride in September, an
Octoberfest with all the
Bethany members. We have
people rangi\lg from a freshly
divorced with a 2-year-old bab)'
to those in their 70s. We have
alumni who have met at
Bethany and gotten married.
We've had at least three fairly
recent marriages."

But Bethany is more than a
social club. Volunteers make
themselves available to proVide
support and be there for new
members during the transition
period to single life.

"We're here to heJp those iu
need;' said McQuillen. "Going
through this you have a sense of
isolation, a feeling this has
never happened to anyone ever

before but it has. We're all here.
We're all ears:'

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES
Bethany Suburban West has

scheduled several upromiQg
events includiQg a Memorial Day
picnic on Monday.May29. It is a joint
effort by Bethany Suburban Westand
SinglePlaceMinistry. The cost is S5and a
dishto pass.Fordetails, call (313)996-8644
or (24B)349-0911.

A monthly dance takes place 8 p.m.to
midnight Saturday.June 3. at St.Robert
Bellarmine,27101W.Chicagoand Inkster
roads.Redford, Admission is $10and
includesrefreshments. Doors open at 7:30

. p,m,Fordetails. cail (734) 261-5716.
Another chapter, Bethany

South Oakland, holds 7:30 p.m.
monthly meetings at St.
Columhan's Catholic Church,
1775Melton in Binningham. The
drop-in sessions focus on topics
relevant to those going through
divorce or separation.

For more information on
Bethany South Oakland, call
Carol at (248).541-0007 or
Christine at (248). 542-6117

BEVERLY J. STEELE
(nee. Koeller)

May 21,,2006, age 80, of Bloomfield
T"INp'Beloved wife ofIra ~'Joe"for 56
years. Dear mother of Richard J.
(Patricia) and Thomas I. (Mary).
Grandmother of Joanna, Daniel, Jesse
and Chyna. Sister of William Koeller
(Muriel) and Marilyn Glenn (Truman).
Also survived by several nieces and
nephews. Funeral services have been
held. In lieu of flowers family suggests
memorial tributes to the Michigan
Humane Society, 26711 Northwestern
Hwy" Ste 175. Southfield, MI 48034.

. For information can AJ. Desmond &I Sons Funeral Home 248-549-0500
\':jew U0llUWj anti ::.hare nJt::muties at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

':ROBERT E. McKNIGHT
, M.D.

Died May 22. 2006, age 88. Beloved
bw;band of Justine. Dear father of
AM Malleis (James), Connie Sfire
CS:obert), Diane Vieson and Robin
B~ (Kent). Loving grandfather of
e}!.tti Brozek (Michael), Robert
¥alleis, Suzanne Bologna (Jim), Lt.
to; G. Leah Malleis, Lara Sfire
(Michael Iurato), Jeffrey Sfire,
Christopher, Scott & Matthew Vieson,
Justin, Kaitlyn and Megan Barry.
Qxeat·grandfather of Bridget Brozek.
Also survived by many loving nieces,
rye:phewsand friends. Brother of the
fate Rev. William McKnight and Jack
I\I1cKnight. Family will receive
tJ:Jends Wednesday 2-8 PM at A. J.
p~smond & S~ms (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
(between 13 - 14 Mile), with
Scripture Service Wednesday 7 PM.
Funeral Mass'Thursday 10 AM at St.
~ggis Catholic Church, 3695 Lincoln
at,Lahser. In lieu of flowers memori-
lif.,tributes Discalced Carmelite Nuns
Of,Providence Health Foundation.
'YJ~wobituary and share memories at
'··'MlWw.DesmondF:unera1Home.com

JP.'assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
----_.__ ..."---_ ..__ ._~._"._-_.... _ .._-_._,_ ...._ ......._ ...~...._._._ .._._-_ ..

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.llomecomm.net

MARVIN GEORGE
SCHAEFFER,

.Age 84. died Saturday, May
20. 2006. pcaceful1v at his
home of fifty-live years in
Fannington Hills, Michigan.

He is survived by his wife of 57 years,
the Hon. Margaret G. Schaeffer,
retired judge of the 47th District
Court; his sons, Paul M. Schaeffer of
Waterford, Michigan, and William E.
Schaeffer of Battle Mountain, Nevada;
his daughters, "Christine Skoglund (Dr.
Paul) of Waterford, Michigan, and
Virginia Schaeffer (Mitch Abrams) of
Corvallis, Oregon; his two grand~
daughters, Madeline and Elise Abrams
also of Corvallis; and his sisters-in~
law, Dr. Christine Gram of Farmington
Hills, ,Michigan, and the Hon. Cornelia
G. Kennedy, Judge, U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals, Sixth Circuit. He was born
in Rochester, New York, on December
4,1921. Mr. Schaeffer graduated from.
the University of Michigan with a
Bachelor of Science in 1946 and
Master of Science in Electrical
Engineering in 1948. His education
was interrupted from 1942·1946 by
his servi~e ip the United States Army
Signal Corps in the 60th Signal
Battalion, first in New Guinea, and
then with MacArthur's drive to regain
the Philippines. Mr. Schaeffer worked
for the Fisher Body Division of
General Motors for over 35 years,
where he designed electrical circuits
and production equipment for cars. He
was responsible for many innovative
design features. He was the holder of
four individual patents and contributed
to several others. After retirement in
1984, he continued his avid interest in
cars and in travel, visiting all fifty
states and all seven continents. His
passport includes stamps from many
countries including Russia, Malta,
Australia, TW1isia.India. Syria, Chile,
Nepal, Galapagos Islands (Ecuador),
China, Zimbabwe, Panama, South
Africa, and Antarctica. His volunteer
service included driving Farmington
residents to medical appointments for
the FISH program. He was a long time
member of the .First Presbyterian
Church of Fannington where he sang
in the choir for over 20 years and
served on the Session. A memorial
service was held May 24, 2006, at the
church. In lieu of flowers,' contribu-
tions may be made to the First
Presbyterian Church of Farmington,
the College of Engineering -'
University of Michigan, or a charity of
your choice.

MARGARET MERCEDES
(JOHNSON) KARAS

V;.'as born Jul\1 19, 1921 and passed
away May 20, 2006. She lived on I
GwukiJelt.i !\Vt:;liUt: in Li\Ulli" CUi
many years. She is preceded in death
by her son, Daniel and loving hus-
band, Burton Parker Johnson. She is
survived by her devoted husband,
Andrew Karas and her sons and
daughters: William Burton (Sally)
Johnson, .(Joseph) Laura (Johnson)
Mullaney, Mary Alice (Johnson)
Simpson, Larry (Joyce) Zimba. Mary
Johnson, Matthew (Pam) Johnson,
and Michael Jolms~m, also 17 grand~
children and 19 great children. There
were also at least 27 foster children
welcomed into our home from
Catholic Social Services.Margaret
was the founder of JMJ Catering
Services in 1953 in Livonia, Gounnet
Bakery on Plymouth Rd in Livonia,
Karas House of Westland and the
predecessor of the Karas House
Banquet Facility of Redford, Burton
Manor Banquet Facility of Livonia,
and Roma Banquets of Garden City.
Throughout her busy life of cooking,
operating several businesses and rais-
ing a family, Margaret still found time
to perfonn a labor of love; making
and sending rosaries to missions all
over the world from the South Pacific
to Africa, Europe and particularly
Ireland. She was a member of the fol-
lowing: Business Women's Assoc-
iation of Livonia, Third Order of St.
Francis located at Dun Scotus in
Southfield, the Michigan Restaurant
Association and St Michael's Roman
Catholic ATtar Society. Margaret
brought excess food" from JMJ
Catering Services to "The Manna
Meals" soup kitchen operated by
Father Tom Lumpkin in Detroit near
Tiger Stadium and worked in the
kitchen for Father Lumpkin in her
spare time. She also taught develop-
mentally ch/:1.Ilenged girls cooking
skills at Our Lady of Providence in
Plymouth, Michigan ..H~r final retire~
ment led her to Palmetto, Florida
cooking for "Our Daily Bread "soup
kitchen for migrant workers in
Bradenton, Florida.Margaret's great-
est achievement was the great love of
family she instilled in her children,
grandchildren· and great grandchil-
dren. She was a tireless donator of her
time and energy to the Felician Sisters
of Livonia prior to nuns being allowed
to drive, the founding of St Mary's
Hospital, the Capuccian Soup·kitchen
of Detroit and many more organiza·
Hons too numerous to mention. She
will be missed by many. The motto
she taught all of her children Wf:\S "If
you are going to do a job, do it right or
don't do it at all." Visitation was held
Tuesday May 23. GR Harris Funeral
Home. Donations, would be appreciatw
ed to the following non~profit associa~
tions: Hospice of Michigan and Right
to Life of Michigan. Interment at
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, 34205
Five Mile Road, pvonia. MI

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
Family
Fr"iend

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar.
Observw Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft. livonia, MI 48150. The

. deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

MAY
Lighthouse cafe

7-10p.m. Friday, May 26. cards. board
games. Ping-Pong, specialty coffees.
snacks and music. in Knox Hall at
Ward Presbyterian Church, Northville.
S5. Free childcare provided. Call (248)
374-5920.

Spring retreat
Speaker presentations by Bobby
Michaels (www.bobbymichaels.com or
www.musicianaries.org),special music
times and small group discussions
wi1h free time to gold. take a side trip
to Saugatuck. or enjoy recreational
opportunities and bonfires, May 26-28,
at Marantha Bible and Conference
·Center on the shores of Lake Michigan
near Grand Rapids. Pre-registration
required. Cost is S185and includes
bus transportation. meals/snacks and'
accommodation at Marantha. Cali
Ward Presbyterian Church for details
and to register, (248) 374-5920.

Frank Turner
Shares his victory and his love for
Christ 10:30 a.m. Sunday, May 28, in
.Harvest Bible Church at the Michigan
Theological Seminary. 41550 Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth" Call (734) 459-
7795 or visit www.myharvestbible.org.

Sunday message series
Inspired by The Da Vinci Code 9 a.m.
and 10:30 a.m, Sunday. May 28, Is the
New Testament credible7: June 4, The
Questions of Jesus' Identity part one;
June 11part two: June 18.What about
Mary Magdalene7, and June 25,
Women. Jesus and Christianity, at
farmington Hills Church of God. 25717
Power, between 10 and 11Mile roads.
Call (248) 477-9144 or visit
www.fhchurchofgod.org.

Memoriai Day picnic
Noon to 5 p.m. Monday, May 29. at
Rotary Park on Six Mile. between
Merriman and Farmington. Livonia,
Cost is $5 and includes hamburgers
and hot dogs (grilled between noon
and 2 p.m.l. and beverages. Please
bring a dish to pass to complement
the meal and join us for sun. food.
games. fellowship and fun. For infor-
mation. call Ward Presbyterian Church
af (248) 374-5920.

Memorial Day picnic
Monday. May 29, a joint effort by
Be1hany Suburban West and Single
Place Ministry. Cost is S5 and a dish to
pass. For details, caii (313)996-8644
U! (245) 349<}9;i.

leadership and self-deception
lecture series with Rev. Dennis Skiles
continues to May 31.at Unity of
Livonia, 28660 Five Mil&. between
Inkster and Middlebell, Livonia. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Wine, cheese and theology
Evenings of conversation asking the
question, Is there a place for the
church in the 21st century7 7 p.m.
Wednesdays to May 31.at Church of
Our Savior, Presbyterian U.S,A.6655
Middlebelt, West Bloomfield. Rev.Jim
Faile leads the discussions. The public
is invited. The church holds worship
and Sunday School 10 a.m, Sundays.
For more information. call (248) 626-
7606.

Fall registration
Spiritus Sanctus Academy is accept-
ing registration for fall for its acade-
mies in Plymouth and Ann Arbor. The
private, Catholic
schools grades K-B.are run by the
Dominican Sisters ot Mary. Mother of
the Eucharist at 10450 Joy Road,
Plymouth, call (734) 414-8430, and
4101Eas1Joy Road, Ann Arbor. call
(734) 996-3855,

Worship servlce
Service and Sunday School at 10 a.m.
at Church of Our Saviour •.
Presbyterian, II.S. A" 6655 Middlebelt.
West Bloomfield. Call (248) 626-7606.

:LAWRENCE W. FRAZER
$llddenly May 19, 2006 Age 44
hawrence was a jeweler and an artistana enjoyed p<;lintingand photogra-
phy. He" was a nature lover and
~oyed walking in the woods. He
was also a world traveler. Beloved
I!1!sbandof Danielle. Dear, father of
Lawson Cedar Fraser. Son of Donald
~ and Shirley J. Fraser. Brother of I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:QCnald, Raymond (Valerie), James
CSlUly) and Wendy Routhier (Charles).
sMwin~law of Helaine and Robert
Wolf and Robert Tamopo!. Brother-
ID~~lawof Andrea Klerxk (Brian) and
Susan Ditkoff (Joseph). Funeral serv~
iCeshave been held. In lieu of flowers
family suggests memorial tributes to
$~Lawson Cedar Fraser Trust Fund.
For infonnation call AJ.. Desmond &
~§ns Funeral Home 248~549~0500.
View obituary and share memories at
F,desmondfuneralhome.com

UPCOMING
Praise and worship concert

Featuring a reunion of the praise and
worship band Crossfire 7 p.m. Friday,
Ju.ne 2. at Ward Presbyterian Church.
40000 Six Mile. Northville. Ice cream
social follows in Knox Hall. Free child-
care, Call (248) 374-5920.

Flea market
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 3. at
New Beginnings United Methodist
Church. 16175Delaware at Puritan.
Redford. Call (313)255-6330.

Monthly dance
Presented by Bethany Suburban West.
a Catholic organization to provide
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths 8 p,m. to
midnight Saturday. June 3, at St.
Robert Bellarmine, 27101W.Chicago
and Inkster roads. Redford. Cost is $10.
includes refreshments. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. For details, call (734) 261-
5716.

Discussions
Study and discuss Questions of 1he
current importance to the thoughtful
Christian in a complex world 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, June 4 (The Immigration
Debate: What's a Christian to Think7).
and June 11(Shouid the Ten

RELIGION CALENDAR
Commandments be Displayed in
Public7), Sunday worship at 10:45 a.m.•
church school and adult study forum
at 9:30 a.m" nursery care available. at
Salem United Church of Christ. 33424
Oakland Ave" west of Farmington
Road. north of Grand River,
Farmington. Call (248) 474-6880/

Dinner and concert
Tim 2immerman and the King's Brass
7 p.m" Thursday, June 8 (dinner at 6
p.m" $6 per person). at First Baptist
Church of Piymouth. 45000 N.

.Territorial. west of Sheldon. Call (734)
455-2300 for tickets and information.

Vacation Bible school
Fiesta! Join us 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Friday. June 12-16for 5 fun filled days
of high energy, Christ-centered activi-
ties; at St. Aidan Catholic Church.
17500 Farmington. north of Six Mile.
Livonia. Fee is $25. and includes 1-
shirt. For more information. call David
Conrad at (734) 425-5950.

Preschool program
Begins 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Thursday, June 12-15,and runs weekly
through July 17-20.for ages 3-5. at Mt.
Hope Preschool. 30330 Schoolcraft.
Livonia. Cost is $BOper week. $70 for
second child. and includes snack,
Special rates it parents assist in class-
room. Topics include dinosaurs. kids in
the kitchen. underwater adventures.
on safari. and fun with science. Call
(734) 261-9540.

Summer fun
Two sessions from 9 a.m. to noon and
12:30-3:30p,m. begin June 12and con-
tinue weekly through week of Aug. 21.
at Christ the Good Shepherd lutheran
Church. 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton.
Each week children will engage in
activities including the sciences,
math, health, music, arts, and exer-
cise. For ages 4-10 (chiidren who are 3
but have been enrolled in preschool
are welcome. Cost is $60 per week
and includes T-shirt. snacks and field
trip fees. Call (734) 981-0286.

Sock hop
Presented by Bethany Suburban West.
a catholic organization to provide
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths 8 p.m, to
midnight Saturday. June 16,at St.
Robert Bellarmine, 27101W.Chicago
and Inkster roads, Redford, CasUs S15,
includes refreshments. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. For details, call (734) 261-
5716,

Choir concert
Sacred music by the High School
Chancel Choir from Second
Presbyterian Church, Bioomington.
Illinois 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 16.at
First Presbyterian Church. 1669 West
Map!e, Birm!ngham. A freewill offering
will be collected to benefit
Birmingham-First Music. a community
music. uUliedch orgalliLatJon which i::.
sponsoring the event. Call (24B) 644,
2040, ext. 136.

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a'Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Dec.2. at 555.
S. Lilley Road, Canton. The church is
now accepting applications for hand-
made cr?fts only. Call (734) 981-1333.

ONGOING
learner's Bible study

7 p.m. Mondays, in Room AlO1.at Ward
Presbyterian Church. 40000 W,Six
Mile. Northville. Call (248) 374-5920.

Church service
Loving God by loving people. meets 10
a.m. Sunday, at Westwood Community
Church, 1119Newburgh. Westland.
Donuts and coffee served. Call (734)
254-0093.

Bible study
Two classes meet 10 a,m. to noon the
first and third Wednesdays. and 7-9
p.m. the first and third Thursdays. at
St. Michael's Catholic Church, on
Plymouth at Hubbard. livonia. The
Wednesday group is studying Women
of Courage in the Bible. The Thursday
sess;,," is reading the Letters of St.
Paul from prison, Based on little Rock
Scripture Series. Call (734) 261-1455.

School registration
Hosanna-Tabor lutheran School is
accepting applications for grades PK-8
for the 2006,2007 school year. at
9600 Leverne, Redford. After school
care 3-6 p.m. Call (734) 937-2233for
information.

Bible stUdy
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, at Riverside Park Church
of God, 11771Newburgh. livonia. Call
(734) 464-0990. On Sunday Family
Worship begins at 10:45 a.m.

Purpose Driven life
Members. friends and neighbors of St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Northville will
be studying the best selling book The
Purpose Driven Life by Rick Warren
during lent. Small groups will meet at
homes in Livonia, Plymouth, Canton,
Northville. Novi and South Lyon on
Wednesday evenings during Lent. All
faiths are welcome. Call (248) 349-
3140 for more information.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
older 11:30a.m. on the third Friday of
every month at Riverside Park Church
of God.11771Newburgh at Plymouth,
Livonia. Any questions. call (734) 464-
0990. Put together a salad dish and
come out and meet other seniors,
Firs1 we enjoy a wonderful lunch
together then we fellowship with

some games and slories.
Bible study groups

The Wednesday group meets 10 a,m.
to noon on the first and third
Wednesday of each month. the
Thursday group 7-9 p.m. on the first
and third Thursday of each month
Ihe rectory at St. Michael's the '.'
Archangel Catholic Church. Plymouth" ,
and Hubbard. Livonia, The Wednesday
group is studying Women of Courage :
in the Bibie, the Thursday group The
Letters of St. Paul from Prison. Classes
are small and informal and based on'"
thelittle RO.ckScripture Series. For
information, call (734) 261-1455.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offerS
a Wednesday luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon: Thursday dinner
at 6 p.m. tor $4 followed by Bible •
study at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir
rehearsal at 8 p.m,: Thrift store is ,',';;;
open 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every Saturda~'
10 a.m. women's study group second; ;,;i;
Saturday of the month, and Sunday fZYi
worship at 10 a.m. (nursery avaiiable)' i,.
and children's classal 10:15a,m" at I'i.
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford. Call (313)f'><
534"7730.

Scripture from scratch
No previous Bible study required,
began 9:30-11a,m. Tuesday, Jan. 31,a}
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington. Livonia. The units include
the New Testament (April 11.18,25 arid
May 2. and Gospeis (May 16.23. 30 and
June 6). Each session includes video'
presentation, small and large group
discussions. Be one of the first 10 tal
receive the participant's manual for'
S5. After that, the cost is $10.To regis-
ter, call (734) 425-5950. r

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais '.
Chabad Torah Center, the classes .
began 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Jan. 8, and8
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11.at 5595 W. I
Maple. West Bloomfield. The classe.s!
are open for both beginners and more
advanced students, Call (248) 855- I
6170.ext. 1or send e-mail to '
BCTC770®aof.com.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month'~t
Sf Michael's Church of Livonia. corn~r
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads, Th~
church will open for worship from 10'
a.m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction serv-
ice. For information. call (734) 161-
5331.

Worship services i
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church. Five Mile and inkster roads.
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an educafion hour
ali for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 411~
1470.

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday?
at 28660 Five Mile. between "
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh. a Conservative synagogue
located at'31840 W.Seven Mile, .
between Farmington and Merriman.
Livonia. are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan.
(248) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverlm
Services are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton.
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville, The
congregation follows traditions of '1,
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families , I:
welcome to attend services at 321S,', i'
Ridge. south of Cherry Hill. Canton. 'I;
Call (734) 646-3864 for information oq:
visit www.betchaverim.com. I'

Detroit World Dutreach j:
A non-denominational church with
cutting edge drama productions.
energized contemporary music, high-
tech video and iighting, programs fQr
kids and teens. a great place for coHI
lege students, singles. married adull~,
.nd seniors. Services are 8 a.m. and~:/~
a.m. Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first . "
Sunday of the month). Sunday
school for all ages at 10 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Call (313) 255-2222. , .

Trinity Episcopal Church I
Sunday Services B a.m. and 10 a.ni',
Wednesday service 6:15 p,m. I' ..•.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center.
for all ages. at 11575 Belleville Roa'tt; ..
(four miles south of Michigan
Avenue). Belleville. Parents with
Young Children Bibie study 6 p.m,
Sundays. includes dinner and child
care. Call (734) 699-3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tr~,';
ditional Shabbat service once a;~.
month at Adat Shalom Synagoguel;i~
29901 Middlebelt in Farmingtbnsl,il
Hills" For more information, call'f7itf·
(248) 851-5100 or visit the Web sit~.
at ~ww.adatshaiom.org...;

English classes . /,0''1'
Conversational English as a S.eco •.. :".;,
Language classes are being offer~~

for adults of all ages and back- ..••.;.;..;~;.·.I".· .•.. '.:grounds 7 p.m. Monday and ,JIl"
Tuesday. at Christ Our Savior '~"
Lutheran Church. 14175 Farmingto.
Road, Livonia, Tutors will work onRi
one-to-one ratio to help students [iii'
better understand and speak the :i!ltl'l~l
English language. No charge. To re' .
ter. call (734) 525-0191or (734) 522
6B3D.

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.desmondfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.llomecomm.net
http://www.myharvestbible.org.
http://www.fhchurchofgod.org.
http://www.betchaverim.com.


'ww.1wmetownlife.com

!3640 Michigan Ave, e Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd, & Merriman Rd,)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Saturday E\'ellin~ Worship 6:00p,m .
Sund.y Wur,hip 7:45 ,,111. ano 10:45 a.II1.' Sunday Schuol9:)li J III.

Wet!n(";d.y Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 'Wedne,day Children. Yomh <lnd Adult Bibk Smdy 7:00·8:00 p.m

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Canton Christian fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd. ' Westland, MI

Belween Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

734-404-2480

P<lStfJr lltIvfd Wasbingt(JJl
and The CCFFamily
11'0I11d like /0

IlIrlte.ffJlI to...

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
tome to a !llace where !in's ar~ changed.

famille.;ar~ nllUle whole and minjstr'!· js I'\'~l!======---

ST. A1ffiE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. PillS V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy· Grades R·B
23310 Joy Road 0 Rtdford, i\lichigan
5 Blocks E. of Tdegrapll • ;, i'il 'i \ i- ~i,~;

Mass Schedule:

; Fin;! '7Jh,l"'"'
! Firsi' 11;on·, m I

I§ir~~~:ii~~:;;i6;~;~i~:\~~'~:I::~:.·1·

, Tuesdays at 7;00 P,M..,---_._.,-

4~~:5U\~:~e~i~~.~c~~~~~t~:~f:~~~Th~~;-1
451-0444

REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a,m.

Saturday· 4:30 p,m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10;30 a.m,

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave. III Livonia
East 01 Middlabelt between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.

MASS: MOIL" Wed" Thurs" Fri. 9:00 a,m.
Tues.7:00 p,m, • Sat.5:00 p.m

Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Confessions:Sat. 3:00-4:00p,m,

734·427·5220

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W.Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServICe fI);.~Oa.m.
Sunday School 10:,10 ",m.

Woo. Evcnill,l; 1e';";n>""y M~CllJlg ~ .,11 ~',,,;
Reading Room l(X'M"d ~l d,u,<'l,
Sa("rda~ 11,nO p r:'L_ ")-00 I' '"

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
! .;<)i L"lst Spring Strl'C't e Plynwuth ,.\8170
., / ~ Sunday Wors,~i.~,~~lam & 6pm

fl ! -r ~ib~,_' ilJ!l~' ~:':~' _ "'

I~ :-lIlh ..,,:. LIMl1<\;: \.'_c1n,',d,~:. 'I'm

1
,:Q-,J5H'i7; Michlgon NIhil' Schuo!

,\1i!!I::f(i 1\1\'.-':'\\~'TiHij::'d,l\U.')~I.~:~t~·~ _
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ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30g00 Six Mile Rd. IBet. Merriman & Middlebell)
Rev. Mal)' Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m, Sunday School
.10:30 a.m. Worship

www.gbgm·ume,crg!slmatthews·livonia
Nl,.lrse;r Pm,·,.,,,de 734M42~-R038

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mjddlebelt Rd •• Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Jame$ E, Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

NlIrsen' Prol'ided
Sunday Schocl 11 AM

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts. Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Ritter

'(Hd\lf5gat\l
[jolted Melhcd'~1
10000 Beech Daly

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional VI/orshlp
9:30 a.m. Sun. School all ages

. 11 :00 a.m, Cont Family Worship
i www.aldersgatemi,org

.:,_1'>

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of i-96

734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11·am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

l EPISCOPAl.
I r-- I
'I I NON. DENOMINATIONAL J

------' r Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hr.:bb<lrd at W l;!Ht~a90.livonia. MI

'b""'_'~'" 'A.~""·,,,~>( I '·'''-''0'1'',''· ""cis)

(734) 422-0494
\ .',-,'~'JJ'~gar'"~~~nrg

i (;ontem~86a~Service
Traditional Service

10:30 am
\X'l \'(([010;(; You 1i) A.

hdl ~f"r\ict' Church
Ih. :~" !""d F,·,.,.-, :'."""

l\'" Kdl,,· \\'I,,(I,,·~, ...,,"<'''''~ h"wr

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 1i :00 am ~ Traditional

9:45· Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pas~or & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

ST. ANDREW'S

~

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

Livonia, Michigan 48154
734-421·8451

Wednesday 9:30 A.M Holy Eucharisi
SSilJrdav5:00 P.M Hol;1Eucharist
SeMBi7:4S & 10:00 A.M ..... Holy EuchariSt

Office Hnurs 9 A.M - 3 P,M.
www.standl"tlwschurcfI.net

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector
I Meets at franklin H.S. in I
I livonia on Joy Rood
I (Between Merriman ond !v\:ddiebelt Reods) ;

I
at 10;00 a.m, I

734-425-1 I 74
Join us for coffee, bagels and J

I donuts after the sefl!icef

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVERat BEECHDALY
313-532M2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship 5ervice
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15& 11:OOA.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev, l1mothy P. Ha!both, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F, Halboth. Assistant Pastor

ilt 81. J~mes 1"resb~'1erian

~

~ Church USA
}, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fJ Redford (313) 534·1730

~un ay Worship Service - 10;00 A.M
Sunday Scr,ool 11: 15 A.M,

Thursd8Y [li"ners - 6:CO P_M.
Nurs&r;' Cil'". Pru,·,(~,-; • Haw!lci1pfJ!J[i ,4ccesslOie

Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

EVANGELICAL UJTHERA
CHURCH

Timothv Luthel'':li-I Lhllf(h
A Reconciling in Christ :;"mjl&.4filif.f/i

8820 Wayne Rd.I ,B"wee> Am A'bO! T" '00, '·0"'
Livonia ~ 427-2290
Jill Hegda!, Pastor

i 0:00 a.m. Famtly Worship
(Nursery Available)------- - ~"

FAITHCOVENANTCHURaI '
14 Mile Road ~",.; Drake, Farmington Hills

(2481661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Group, " Adult Small Groups

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west 011-275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr, James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

!I:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday Schoo! During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Sen/lce • 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
fer additional information visit

y.rww.wardchurch,org

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
.QF'THIE NAZARENE

45801 W. Arm Arbor Road· (7341453-1826
Sunday School - 9:45 AM.

Sunday Worship ~ 8:30& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening· 6:00 P.M.

Family Night ~Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455--3196

ST, PAUL'S Ev. LU11')l'H~),]
Cl)URCli & SCD(h)]
17810 FAfiMINGlON ROAU
LNoMA e (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 JI..M,
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

.ect(!)ry·· eS Ortnation re~ardingadvertis~lfl tlUsdirectory, pie
Dottna Hart (Uti) 953·2153 tbe friday before publication.

To mail copy: The Observer IiEccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48tSO Oll' fax t

• There's n conm#ttllf1lt to truth?
• There's authentic, eontemjJorary worshiP?

• Peopk tn'e lmJed regardJess of
rm;e,age or bttcllgroumll

I There's an incredible kidz ministry! JEWISH

Meets at Mich~':::':::::':lIClll Seminafl/

On Ann ArhQr Trfll1 Bee-1Jaggt!rty ~ndUt/el' .lIds.

SWluy Se....ice l'Ime
10:30 am-,~----_.__ ._----

734.459.7795
www.rnyharvestbib;e.org

31840 W_Seven Mile Rd., livonia
Rekindle ynur Jewish rools with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

~I.lf!uuy ""';'\..1'-'1 i,:N \,.II" ".""A.-Mey
WWW.be[tkodesh .org

OEOS440196

http://www.aldersgatemi,org
http://www.rnyharvestbib;e.org
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Minuteman leader defends U.S.border patrol
. . .

BY SUSAN STEINMUELLER
STAFF WRITER

and T-shirt kind of guy" then
proceeded tc galvanize his lis-

. teners with videos and tales of
his group, the Minuteman
Civil Defense Corps, and its
efforts to stop those who
attempt to illegally cross the
border into the U.S.

"I'm here to represent the
nation's largest Neighborhood

. Watch group;' he said.
Simcox spoke to the

Bloomfield Republican

Simc'ox described how he
founded the citizen political
action group often referred to

Women's Club gathering at the
Somerset Inn in Troy.

His talk on the problem of
"waves of illegal immigrants"
and its dangers was well-
received despite some harsh
comments about the
Republican Party.

'TURNING POINT'

as "vigilantes:' Members watch
the nation's borders and turn
over suspected illegal immi-
grants to the border patrol.

He said that after Sept. 11,
2001, "Bush reminded us that
we are all part of homeland
security. The price of security
is tc always be vigilant and
report illegal activity to proper
authorities. I certainly took
President Bush up on his offer:'

The former kindergaJ;i:en
teacher said the turning point
came for him while hiking in a
national park. While taking a
water break by a tree he heard
footsteps and, to his amaze-
ment, "Seventy-five people
dressed in black, carrying
water bottles;' marched by.
"This is seven days after Sept.
11."

Going back the next day, he
saw 300 people, a line almost a
mile long, walking through the
national park.

':.Chris Simcox apologized tc
his dinner audience on a
recent Friday evening for
speaking without ajacket, but
said he was more comfortable
t;b.atway having just come
from a month patrolling the
Bnited States border with
Mexico ..

The suntanned ''blue jeans

~\~. ~\~G
CO~ lENIli}D

~fIiIMtJ;fWt.sl',!'gMd.'"

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' L1VDNIA

OEOS421 090

I~'Charter One
Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

• APR
10-YEAR TERM.

NOPOINTs. NO CLOSING COSTS.

Good for a very
limited time.
Lock in this great rate today.

Ifyou have a variable rate loan, today is the day to refinance and get a

great fixed rate. We'll give you an answer in minutes and your money

in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to

char'terone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

6.39% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) available for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $500,000, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans over $500,000,'
with auto-deduction from Circle Checking'" and a 10-year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required, An equity loan of $10,000 with a 10-year term at 6.39% APR resulls in 120 monthly

{,~~ii:}~yments of $112.98. Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by prcperty type, loan amount and LlV ratio. Offer subject to change wilhout notice. 1-10 4-famlly owner:occupied properties only ..Not available lor
:' homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property Insurance required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trustit.:;Auaccounts are subject to individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. Gt Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.

HE~THER ROUSSEAU I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chris Simcox of the Minuteman Civil Defensei:6fps talks about the problem of
illegal immigration.

The third da,y,l:Jeobserved a Simcox emphasized the::~~~~;~~~t~t~~~and ~":~iju~~~I~:;~r~~::~~a-
weapons. tion.

That's when he went to a Sir-ncox;;said, in fact, lPat
park ranger who told him, "securing the border is pro-
"embarrassed, reluctant, that immigrant:' One reason is "it
he was very sorry. will force the government

"He said he was working on south of the border to improve'
it, but thousands were entering the quality oflife for its citi- .
into the U.S., including drug zens:'
dealers, and there's nothing we It would prevent some of the:
can do about it. We ha,ve .five dangers of illegally immigrat, '
rangers to cover the Whole. ing, he added.' .
park. We are outma:Q.nedan51 Simcox emphasized, "We
outgunned. don't blame the victims. We

"I was appalled at what I dis- blame the government:'
covered. Itwas a turning point T
in my life. I decided I would do ERRORISM THREAT
something to help my nation:' Simcox drew applause when

Shortly afterward,· Simcox ' he said, "Securing our borders
took an unexpected oRPortuni - is the first thing we should
ty to become assistant editor, have dpne on Sept. 12 to pro- ,
then owner, of an Arizona tect our nation .... We should
newspaper, the Tombstone be disgusted that our govern-
Tumbleweed. It advertised his ment is turning it intc a parti-
plan to form a citizen militia sanissue."
with a front page, boldface His opinions, he admitted,

. headline reading "Enough is havebeell controversial. And
enough. Citizen border militia they've earned him a tall FBt
j1.owforming:' file.
, "Boy,did it get attention;' he Simcox said he is no longer a
said of the national media. It Republican: "I stand before
was, however, a '~Bil1yBob you as a pragmatic independ-
Redneck shooting from the ent:' He aims to effect "positive
back of the truck image" that change" with grass-roots
was portrayed. involvement.

Nevertheless, he said, hun- The Minuteman grOUp'IS
dreds of volunteers joined ill a privately funded and well-
24-hour, seven-day-a-week equipped, he said. "Thanks to
project to report and turn over donations, we have GPS, night.
illegal immigrants. The group viSIon. four thermal imaging
became the Minuteman Civil cameras. The border patrol is
Defense Corps. Today, there quite envious because we have
are 29 chapters in 24 states, he better equipment than they
said. do."

A focus is enforcing current In answer to a question,
immigration laws. In four Simcox said he would like to
years, the group has peacefully form a Minuteman chapter in
turned over 6,000 illegal Michigan, especially in light of .
entrants to the border patrol Michigan's shared border with
without one inciQ.,",nt'0f,vio- '.... Canada. He said those inter-
lence, he said''Elie,IVn:nutem~1J:-''.::ested can go to minuteman-
members are annedonly for hq.com.
self-defense purPoses.

Everything.., , . . "',"
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Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor":' 'A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical tecHnology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompressionS9%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find ou,t how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
-treatment today. For your free repoft entitled, "How Space
Age Technoiogy Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy,. visit: www.mi~ischerniation.com
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Salem kickers pummel Western·

~.

Chiefs sq,eezel)ut win over Wildcats
" ,,' ..~' ....

EdWright,editor. (734)953-2108.ewright@hometownlife.com

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sAmandaKerrwatches her pull roilloward lhe hole duringTuesday'sWesternLakesActivities
Associationconferencetournament at Canton'sPheasant RunGolfCourse.Kerrshot a 108on the.par 72
:ayout to help the Wildcats to a sixth-place finish.

On the brink
Salem's Smith, barely
misses WLAA top spot

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRI)ER

Reuter, both of whom clU'ded 87's.
"Chelsea had a career day for us

and the rest of the girls played solid
like they have all yelU';' said first-year
Stevenson coach Jason Delo. "Our
strength all season has been our
depth. We don't have one superstar
player. We have a several very good
players.

"We were disappointed we 'weren't
able to qualify for the state meet last
week, but this helps make up for it a
little bit:'

A last-minute repair job proved to
be beneficial for ~athurst, who nearly
entered Tuesday's round without one
of her favorite clubs.

"My three wood broke on Saturday
when I was trying to qualify for the
Power-Built Tour in Lansing;' said
Bathurst. "The first place I took it to
couldn't fu: it in time, but the second
place I went to, Pro Golf, put a used .
shaft on it. I use it quite a bit - espe-
cially on the pill' fives - so I'm glad
they were able to fix it." .

Bathurst's sizzling round was two
holes away from being significantly
better.

"I was one-under on the front, but
then I had a three-putt bogey on the
eighth hole;' she recalled. "I was one-
over with two holes to play, but then
I double-bogeyed 17 and 18. It could
have been hetter, but I'm happy with
the way I played:'

Bathurst said the highlight of her
round was a 40-foot par putt she
drained on her fifth hole (the 14th at
Pheasant Run).

Smith's second-place round of 78

Livonia Stevenson golfer Chelsea
Bathurst's score at Tuesday's Western
Lakes Activities Association confer-
ence tournament nelU'ly matched the
temperature, which was impressive
considering she was playing in
MiChigan in late-May and not in
Phoenix in mid-July.

Playing in near-perfect 72-degree
conditions and under clear skies that
were just a shade lighter than the
SplU'tans' golf shirts, Bathurst fired a
77 on the challenging pill' 72
Pheasant Run Golf Course to elU'n
medalist honors. Salem senior Ashley
Smith finished one shot back at 78.

Only 15 of the 70 players managed
to break 100 on the well-groomed,
but hazard-filled Pheasant Run
track.

Bathurst's best-ever round paced
the Spartans' 359 total, which tied
them at the top with Northville.
Stevenson elU'ned the tournament
title by winning the tie-breaker,
which was the lowest score by each
team's fifth golfer. The SplU'tans' fifth,
Priyanka Joshi, shot a 104 to best
Northville's fifth, Lauren Kerr, by
three shots.

Livonia Churchill (380), Salem
(396) and Walled Lake Western
(398) finished third through fifth,
respectively.

Also scoring for the SplU'tans were
sophomore Laura Sims (92), junior
Abbey Wolfe (94) and junior Chrissy
McHenry (96).

The Mustangs were led by junior
S,lSan Snyder and senior Jessica ?lEASESlE GOLf, 93

March leads with talent, positive attitude
asset to this team the past four
years," Nora said. "She's one of the
best players I've coached. This yelU'
has been tough because we have a
young team and we haven't won as
much as we would have liked, but
Kristin has set a great example for
the younger players. She always has
a great attitude and her effort is
always there.

"Kristin is going to be very hlU'd to
replace next yelU':'

Nora said he put March to good
use during her recovery stage.

"I told her that she could be like an
assistant coach on the sidelines, and
she ran with it," said Nora. "She's
been a great captain:'

MlU'ch has been playing with and
against the elite soccer players her
age since she was in third grade
when she made her first travel team.
The pinnacle of her youth soccer

BVEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

"Being a captain, Icontin-
ued to cheer on niy team
and offer encouragement
to the younger players,
but it was tough not being
able to play.

"The game we tied
Walled Lake Western was
especially hlU'd. We had

always beat Western and I knew that
ifI could just get out there, I could
help. But at that point, I couldn't
even kick, let alone run."

SUCCESSFUL RUN

Salem soccer player
Kristin MlU'ch isn't sure
what hurt more: the torn
quad muscle she suffered
back in April; Or having
to watch six of the Rocks'
early-se'!SPItgames from the side-
lines while the injury healed.

From the second she strapped on
h~rfirst pair of soccer shin golU'ds at
the age of 4, March was always a
player - a very good one - and
never a watcher.

So observing the Rocks' rocky stlU't
without being able to do anything
about it was excruciatingly painful
for the senior captain, at least from a
mental standpoint.

"It was definitely frustrating," said
MlU'Ch,who has since experienced a
lOO-percent recovery and is back to
her all-over-the-field, aggressive self.

Sometime over the next three
weeks, March will cap a stelllU' four-
year run at Salem. Ever since she
defied the odds and made the VlU'Sity
squad as a freshman, MlU'ch has pro-
vided coach Joe Nora with a potent
combination of skills, instincts and
determination that every high school
coach covets.

"Kristin has been a tremendous PLEASESEEMARCH, B5

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemsenior KristinMarchhas been a key memberof the
Rocks'soccer team since her freshman season whenshe made
her markas a hard-workingmid-fielder.

BILL BRESLER ISTm PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sCoreyPhillipsearned a roster spot on the prestigious
2006 "TeamMichigan"wrestlingsquad last weekendby
winninga junior state title inthe Greco-Roman140-pound
divisionandfinishingsecond infreestyle. .

Canton's Phillips
earns state title

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

When it comes to Corey Phillips and
wrestling, the rules may change, but not the
results.

Phillips, 17,a standout perfurmer for the
Chiefs' wrestling squad the past three seasons,
proved his mat versatility on Satorday when
he won the 140-pound Greco-Roman state
title at the Michigan Wrestling Federation
state meet held at Kellogg Arena in Battle
Creek. Unlike high school rules, Greco-
Roman regulations prohibit competitors from
using their legs to compile points.

That didn't stop Phillips, who defeated Flint
Kearsley's Chris DieW, 6-3 and 6-3, in the
day's decisive match.

"Going into the weekend, we thought Diehl
would be at a lower weight class, so we felt
pretty good about Corey's chances;' said
Canton wrestling coach Casey Randolph.

PLEASESEEPHILLIPS,B4

Salem surprises Chargers, 1-0
Could the Salem softball team

be peaking at the right thue?
The answer is a resounding <

yes - at least based on
Monday's impressive 1-0 victory
over Livonia Churchill, which
clinched first place in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's Lakes Division last
week The win, which came just
eight days before the Division 1
District tournament, improved
the Rocks' record to 13-17-1
overall and 4-6 in the Lakes.

Salem right-handed wind-
miler Melissa Leach limiied the
hlU'd-Wtting Chargers to just
three hits and one walk while
striking out six. She was backed
by a flawless effort from the
Rocks' defense.

''It just goes to show you that
any team can be beaten on any
given day;' said Salem coach
Bonnie Southerland. "Churchill
had only lost one game in the
division until we gave them their
second loss. Itwas a nice 'Win,

PREP SOFTBALL
especially knowing that
Churchill will be playing for the
league championsWp against
Plymouth (on Wednesday).

"I'm happy that we proved we
can compete with the best of
them and today we did. The
girls know they have the poten-
tial to be at the top and they
proved that todaY:'

Salem scored the game's lone
run in the second when Abby
Pairitz singled, advanced to sec-
ond on a passed ball, went to
third on Kelly Behr's sacrifice
bunt and scored when the
Chargers' catcher tried to throw
out Christina PlU'sons on a
dropped third strike.

Leach out-d\leled Churchill's
Bridget Long, who yielded just
four hits and three walks.
Maureen Bohr (double), Emily
Pitcole, Pairitz and Deanna
Szawara accounted for the
Salem hits.

(CP)
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Schmitt excels
Canton sophomore

Allison Schmitt, 15,
earned a roster spot on
the USA National Junior
swim team last weekend
at the Eric Namesnik
Memorial Grand Prix
Swim Meet held at the
University of Michigan.

Schmitt will represent
the United States at fhe
Junior Pan-Pacific
Swimming
Championships in Maui,
Hawaii, in early 2007.
Competing against a field
that will Include several
Olympic and collegiate
athletes, Schmitt placed
in the top 16 in four indi-
vidual events, including a
fourth-place finish in the
200-meter freestyle. .

Soccer camps
Detroit's newest pro-

fessional soccer team,
the Detroit Ignition, is
taking over the popular
Goose's All-Star Socce~.
Camps, which were start-
ed four years ago by for-
mer professional goal-
keeper Bryan "Goose"
Finnerty.

Although the camps
are being shifted into th.e
Ignition's care, they will
still be operated by
Finnerty and former
teammate and camp '"
director, Droo Callahan.
The coaching staff wilh,
include former profes-
sional and collegiate>.:
players who are all
licensed trainers with
various clubs. The loca' .
tions of the local camps.
are as follows:

B June 12-16-
Bicentennial Park in ~':
Livonia; "

B June 26-30 -
Independence Park in
Canton;

B July 10-14 • Pioneer
Park in Farmington;

BJuly17-21' ~
Independence Park In : <

Canton; and "'
B Aug. 7-11- Plymouth

Lake Soccer Park in
Plymouth.

Each camp will run
from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
The $139 fee includes a,
free ball and T-shirt. To.
register, visit
www.Goose22.com.

Velocity camps
Velocity Sports

Performance, which is
located on Michigan
Avenue in Canton, will be
offering several camps,
this summer. 'c'

The summer scheduhi "
includes:

B Speed and Agility'·
Camp' Session 1wlll'be
held June 26-29 and
Session 2 will be held-
July 31 to Aug. 3. AmoniJ'
other things, campers .,
will learn proper running; .
form and mechanics. . ".
Each of the four sessions
will last two hours.

B Football Speed and
Agility Camp - Session 1
will be held July 10-13",,'
and Session 2 willrun
from July 17-20. The fo'ur
two-hour sessions, which
are for athletes 14 years'
old and up, will go from 11
a.m. to 1p.m. :,;'

For more information '
on the camps, visit
www.veJocitysp.com/can·
ton. >'j.~

:~
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Chiefs squeeze out
win over Wildcats

Posler's arm, red-hot bats
lead Rocks to 12-10 victory

Salem improved its record to
7-22 overall and 3-7 in Western
Lakes Activities Association's
Lakes Division with a 12-10
victory over Livonia Churchill.

The Rocks laced out 18 hits
to upend the Chargers, who
slipped to 15-13 and 4-6,
respectively.

Ryan Rowe and Kyle Kelly
each had three hits, an RBI
and scored two runs for the
winners. Dave Leone went 2-
for-2, including a double and
two runs.

Matt Dykla went 3-for-5
with three RBI to pace
Churchill's lO-hit attack.

Salem used four pitchers
with starter Joe Posler working
the first five innings to earn the
victory. He struck out three,
walked three and allowed six
hits.

Churchill starter Rob
Laichalk allowed nine runs on
11hits in 3.1 innings. He struck
out four and walked two before
giving way to Matt Luneack,
who gave up two runs on five
hits over 1.2 innings. Steve
Merlo allowed one runs in the
sixth on two hits.

CANTONAGAPE16-14,MACOMB
CHRISTIAN2-6: On Tuesday, the
Wolverines improved to 8-8
with the decisive double-head-

PREP BASEBALL
S¢nior Justin Latin's perfect-

ly e~ecuted suicide squeeze
bunt with one out in the bot-
to!nofthe seventh inning
scored Jon Puskar from third
and gave Canton a dramatic 5-
4 victory over Plymouth
Thesday afternoon.

The triumph improved the
Chi¢fs' record to 17-10 overall
and 9-2 in the Western Lakes
A¢tivities Association.

Senior right-hander Shawn
Little went the distance to earn
the victory for Canton. Little
gave up six hits and struck out
three. Plymouth's Bryan Stotz
also. turned in a complete-
gatl)e effort, yielding 12 hits
andstriking out three.

Latin proved to be the
Chiefs' catalyst throughout the
game, reaching base four out
oifive times he batted. Latin
finished 3-for-4 with a double,
RBI and two steals.

Senior Tarik Khasawneh and
Puskar, a junior, also reached
base four times for the Chiefs.
Khasawneh walked three times
- he received two intentional
pas~es - and knocked in a run
with an infield single in the
.fourth. Puskar went 2- for-3
with two runs scored and an
RBI.

Junior Blaiue Paden was the
only other Canton player to
record multiple hits, going 2-
for-4 with an RBI.

Nate McManus reached base
three times for the Wildcats.
McManus walked his first two
times up and was hit by a Little
pitch his third and fiual time
up. McManus scored a run and
notched a stolen base.

'lYler Locklear (triple), Ben
Kosmalski, Matt Barrera and
Ryan Valle ripped RBI hits for

ersweep.
Kyle Miller earned the

mound victory in the opener,
giving up just two hits and one
earned run in four innings.
Offensively, the wimierswere
paced by Matt Molnar (3-for-
3), Jared Miller (twohits, four
'runs), Kyle Miller (two hits,
five RBI), Daniel Walker (two
hits) and 'lYler Majeski (two
hits).
. Agape scored four runs in

the first, three in both the sec-
ond and third innings, and six
in the fourth. Macomb fell to
2-14.

In the nightcap, Jared Miller
earned the mound win after
working the game's final 3.1
innings in relief. Miller, the
younger brother of Kyle Miller,
yielded three runs, four hits
and two walks while striking
out four.

Brandon Pierson and Walker
both ripped three. hits for the
winners. Kyle Miller con-
tributed two hits and four rib-
hies.

'lYler Conlin, Ethan Walker,
Scott Molnar and Robbie
Knight each had one hit for
Agape.

Plymouth'sRyanValle,pictured
above in a game earlier this season,
stroked a keyRBIsingleinthe top of
the seventh inningto pullthe
Wildcatsintoa 4-4 tie withCanton.
TheChiefswonthe gameinthe
bottom of the inningon Justin Latin's
suicide squeeze bunt.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonsenior right-handerShawnlittie, pictured above in a game earlier this
season, heldPlymouthto six hits and struck out three inthe Chiefs' 5-4
victoryTuesdayafternoon. little added a triple infour piate appearances.-

Plymouth.
Trailing 4-3, the Wiidcats

knotted the game in the top of
the seventh when Stotz laced a
one-out double to right center.
He then scored on Valle's sin-
gle down the right-field line.

Canton countered in its half
of the seventh when Puskar,
Paden and Brad Barath all sin-
gled with one outto load the
bases. Latin then dropped a
bunt towards first base that
allowed Puskar to score easiiy
with the winning run.

CANTON4, NORTHVILLE3: The
bottom of the Canton batting
order gave the top team in the
Western Lakes Activities

Association's Western Division
fits Monday afternoon.

The Chiefs' No.9 hitter,jun-
ior center fielder Brad Barath,
ripped a bases-loaded, bases-
dearing double in the fourth
inning to put Canton ahead for
good in its 4-3 victory over
Northville. Itwas the first divi-
sion setback for the Mustangs,
who dropped to 23-7 overall
and 9-1 in the Western. The
Chiefs improved to 16-10 and
8-2"respectively.

Sophomore pitcher Erik
Wright worked the first six
innings to improve to 4-1.
Junior Kyle Gring shut down
the host Mustangs in order in
the seventh to pick up a save.

Wright allowed two earned
runs, four hits and six walks
while striking out three.

Chris Woudstra (double),
Shawn Little, Tarik
Khasawneh, Gring and Jon
Puskar had one hit a piece for
the winners.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL
Friday, May 26

Clarenceville at PCA, 4:30 p.m.
saturday, May 27

Canton at Novi Detroit CC (DH), 11a.m.
Salem at EMU Invitational, TBA

PREP SOFTBALL
Frlday,May 26

Baptist Park at PCA, 4 p.m.
Satunlay, May 27

Allen Park at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
GIRLS SOCCER

Friday, May 26
Clarenceville at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

BOYS LACROSSE
UNITED SOCCER LEAGUES

W-LEAGUE
Thursday, May 25

Mich. Hawks vs. W. Mich. Flrewomen
at livonia Stevenson H.S., 7:30 p.m.

saturday, May 27
Mich. Hawks vs. Cincinnati Ladvhawks

at lakota West (Ohio) H.S., 7 p.m.
TBA" time to be announced.

CELEBRATE
SENt ~S
AT (OMERICA PARK

I
I

.,
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came three years after she was the
runner~up in the event as a fresh-
man. The ,All-State performer has
placedjn the top 10 at the tourna-
ment each of the past four years.

"The conditions were great and
I hit the ball well;' said Smith,
who will compete in the Division 1
state meet next week. "I just had
some issues on the greens. I
couldn't make·a putt."

"Overall, I was happy with our
scores;' said Salem coach Rick
Wilson. "They matched what
we've bee'n shooting all year:'

Walled La!>eCentral's Sarah
Johnson, a freshman, finished
third overall with an 81.
Churchill's Shannon Warner, who
came in as one of the pre-tourna-
ment favorites, shot 86, three
strokes lower than teammate
AsWeyBint.

Led by Melissa Miller's 100 and
Katy Ingraham's 101, siJ<th-place
Plymouth was consistent, if not
spectacular.

"That's the best score we've shot
in a tournament this season, so
I'm happy about that;' said
Wildcat coach Chris Moore. "I was
especially pleased for senior Katy
Ingraham, who had the lowest
round of her career:'

Canton was paced by Chelsea
Osburn's 112.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRA~HfR;:

Salem's Katie Rzetelnv's 104 at Tuesdav's Western Lakes Activities Association
conference tournament was instrumental in the Rocks' fourth-place finish.

Canton's Nicole Diss prepares to strike a long iron shot during Tuesdav's Western Lakes Activities Association
conference golf tournament at Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course. Diss fired a 122 for the 11th-place Chiefs. ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

WLAA GOLF RESULTS
1. Northville.11-0;2. Stevenson:10-1;3.
Churchill,8-3;4. (tie) SelemandW.l.
Western, 7-4; 6. Plymouth, 6-5; 7. Franklin,
4-7;8. W.l.Central,5-6;9.JohnGlenn.3-8;
10.W.l. Northern,2-8;11. Canton.2-9;12.
Wayne, a-ll.

WLAAGIRLSGOLF
CONFERENCETOURNAMENT

7uesdavatPheasantRunG.C.
Final team standinqs: 1. (tie) Livonia
Stevenson and Northville, 359 (Stevenson
wins tie-breaker Which is lowest score of
both team's fifth golfer); 3. livonia
Churchill,380; 4. Salem,396;S.W.l.
Western. 398; 6. (tie) Livonia Franklin and
Plymouth,416;8. W.l.Cent,al,429; 9,W.l.
Northern, 439; 10. Westland John Glenn,

"466; 11. Canton, 478;,12. Wayne Memorial,
498.
Medalist: Chelsea Bathurst (Stevenson), 77.

Individualscores
(top four scores count
toward final standings)

Ste.enson(369): Chelsea8athurst,77;
Laura Sims, 92; Abbey Wolfe, 94; Chrissy
McHenry, 96; Priyanka Joshi, 104; Lauren
Geiger,108.
Northville (369): Susan Snyder, 87; Jessica
Reuter, 87; Kirsten Freisen, 92; Alicia Weber,
93; Lauren Kerr, 107; Taylor JohnsorJ, 117.
Ch!gr~m (380): Sh~l1nol'1W"rne" 8,1;:A~hlpy
Blot, 8-~Sarah Walls, 102; Lexi McFarlane,
103; Amanda Dobos, 115; Danielle Lesniak,
121.
Salem(396):AshleySmith,78;Katelyn
Rzetelny, 104; Anna Ross, 107; Alyssa Mastic,
107; Christine Garland, 117; Emily Patton, 117.

W.L. Western (398): Marni Weinstein, 90;
Melanie Wilkerson, 93; Michelle Cha, 106;
Megan Purcell, 109; Oaniel1e-Miller, 120.
Livonia Franklin (416): Mariel Meyers, 98;
KeelyMog.105;PaigeScarpace,106;
Jessica Stchur, 107; Allison Sanborg, 108;
Lauren Baily, 117.
Plymouth(416):MelissaMiller,100;Katy
Ingraham, 101; Elaine Lafayette, 107;
Amanda Kerr, 108; Patricia Burns, 110; Liz
Anderson, 110.
W.L.Central(429): SarahJohnson.81;
Oanielle Kel1o, 109; Alexandra Carrico, 116;
Ashley Phillips, 123; Danielle Walker, 129;
Kelly Miller 137.
W.L.Northern(439): VikkiZolkewsky,123;
Grace Ackerman, 100; Kate Massey, 111;
Sarah Holm, 113; Dana Thomas, 115; Alissa
Jaster, 116.
Westland John Glenn (466): Jessie Veltir,
106; ·Jessica Riggs, 117;Taylor Morgan, 119;
Courtney McKinney, 124; Carrie Kulikowski,
135; Jamie Young, 140.
Canton (478): Chelsea Osburn, 112; Molly
MDtllO\" 117;Nir:olp [li~~;127: Ernily KenrlY,
127; Paige McBain, 128; Kara Gregory, 133.
Wayne Memorial (498): Berlyn Beaver, 110;
Samantha Cruse, 114;Taylor Tuttle, 135;
Robbie Tomlin, 139; Ravynn Gilmore, 150.

FINALWLAA
DUAL-MEETS7ANOINGS

. THE
<IDbsewer&1tccentric

NEWSPAPERS

FINALDIVISION
DUAL-MEETS7ANDINGS

. Western Division
1. Northville, 5-0; 2. W.L.Western, 3-2; 3.
Plymouth,4'1;4. Franklin,3-2; 5. Canton,1-
4; 6. Wayne,O-5.

lakes Division
1. Stevenson, 5-0; 2. Churchill, 4-1; 3. Salem,
3-2; 4. W.L. Central, 2-3; 5. John Glenn, 1-4;
6.W.L.Northern,0-5.

ALL-CONFERENCE7EAM
Chelsea Bathurst (Stevenson), Ashley Smith
(Salem), Sarah Johnson (W.l. Central),
Shannon Warner (Churchill), Jessica Reuter
(Northville), Susan Snyder (Northville).

ALL-DIVISIONTEAM
Ashley Bint (Churchill), Marni Weinstein
(W.L. Western), Kirsten Freisen (Northville),
LalJra Sims (Stti'venson), AlidEi Weber (W.I
Western), Melanie Wilkerson (Northville),
Abbey Wolfe (Stevenson), Chrissy McHenry
(Stevenson), Marie! Meyers (Franklin), Grace
Ackerman (W.L. Northern), Melissa Miller
(Plymouth), Katy Ingraham (Plymouth).

. '.
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,,"VDAY
'.CAMP

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Roade Uvonia, MI 48154

(734) 261-2161 ext. 3314
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing 0 Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
e Safe & Fun e Arcades

TheCoo/eat Summer Day Carn.£.Around!;,
CAMP MIRAe:;E '..;~

www.oampmirage.oom
East Side Location: West Side Location;

Royai Oak Golf Center Oasis Golf Center
Royal Oak Plymouth

248·549·4867 734-420-4655
• Golf
e Girl Power
• Fashion Art
• Basketball
• Cheerlead/ng "
• Crioket
• Babysitting

• Horseback R/ding
" Apprentice Camp
• Backyard Sports
• Street Hockey

• Flag Football
'CSI Camp
• C02 CarsSummer

l Dance Camp
1A~;;r""June 25-29, 2006

;"_:"(;;~,,,,t ~ Dance cla~es c~mbine.d.~ith
:,;;..; ."w,...? - ':,'\ {un camplOgactiVIties!

11f~~i~U1..... "
Danc2 Camp Direetor...fan Sickle. Witte

2006
SUMMER
CAMPS!

If You Offer Programs And Activities That Will Help
Nurture A Child s Imagination This Is A Great Place

To Advertise Your Business!

CHILD CARE OR CAMP-••
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL: 734-953-2153
0,"01;1441366

Full·day Camps (Ages 8·12): 9am-4pm
Half-day Camps (Ages 5-8): 9am-12pm or 1-4pm

Kids plav a multitude of spons inciuding:
soccer, flag football, basketball, volleyball, dodge ball, kickball,

floor hockey, &: mu~h more!

Don't forget about the Carnival of Inflatables!
'Ie

All-Sport Camp Pricing
Mondav--Fridav·, june 12-·August 25

$199/week (fUll-day) $110/week (half-day)
Early drop-off: 7;45·9am $5/day
Late pick·up; 4-5:30pm $5/day

Combined earlv and late care $40/week
,...--.,..-----------,

BASKETBALL CAMP
Learn the basics of basketball including

dribbling, passing, and shooting. Offensive
and defensive drills. Mini tourney on Friday.

June 26-30 and July 31-Aug. 4
Ages: 6--12 9am·-12pm $110/week

FUNDAMENTALS OF HOCKEY
Learn skating, stick handling, &: positioning!

(Helmet 'IN/cage!gloves, stick, inline skates,
athletic supporter, &shin pads required.)

July 10-14 and Aug. 14· 18
Ages: 5,,10 9am"'12pm

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL CAMP
Throwing, catching, fielding, and batting

are all covered il',1 this camp. Just bring your
baseball glove and the will to learn.

July 17-21 and Aug. 14-18
Ages:6-·12 9am--12pm $ll0/week

BASICS OF FOOTBALL CAMP
Learn to pass, receive, positioning, &: more!

June 19-23 and Aug. 7-11
Ages: 5··12 9am··12pm SIlO/week

CRAFT CAMP!LACROSSE CAMP!
Paper Mache', tie-dye t-shlrts, design Jewelry, make soaps

and bath salts, sand art, and much morel
June 19·23,July 10-14,July 24·28, Aug. 7-11, & Aug. 21-25

Ages: 5·12 9am-12pm $120/week
All supplies included.

Learn to pass, receive, positioning, etc.
(Helmet, stick, and gloves required.)

June 26--30 and July 31·Aug. 4
Ages:6·12 9am·12 pm $110/week

http://www.hometownli!e.com
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ANDY RUBENSTEIN

Power stroke
Cantonjunior shortstop LaurenDelapaz,picturedabove in a game earlier this season, rippeda solo home run inthe Chiefs'2-1 ioss to Northville
Mondayafternoon. Thesetback dropped the Chiefsintoa tie with Plymouthfor first placein the Westernlakes ActivitiesAssociation'sWestern
Division.EmmaWisehomeredfor the Mustangsand Jenna Dumbletonwas the winningpitcher.Nofurther results were availableas of'Tuesdaynight's
deadline. .

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

www.oegolf·com
Check this feature every Sunday and

Thursday for course information and great
values from some of the areas finest courses.

SAVJ QN GOLF!
Become a Member of the

USGA© Golf Association of Michigan
Find out what over 63,000

Michigan Golfer's already know at
www.GAM.org

Pox Creek
GOl# fCourse
36000 seven MileRd.

Livonia, MI 48152
12481471·3400

!FoxHillS
Counf:ry Club

8768 N.Territorial
Plymouth, MI48170

17341453·7272

Het:lf:hers Club
.0# Bloom'ieltl

HillS
900 Upper Scotsborough way

Bloomfield Hills, 11'11 48304
12481334·9770

Hiekory Creek
GOl# Course

3625 Napier Road
Ypsilanti, MI48198

(734)454·1850

Idyl Wyltl
GOl#Club

35780 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI

(734)464·6325

I.ibert:y GOl#
Club

6060 Maybee Road
Clarkston, MI48346

12481625·3731

I.ineoln HillS
GOl# Course

2666 w. 14 Mile Rd.
Birmingham, MI48009

(248)647·4468

Rolling
Met:ldows

t:ounf:ry Club
. 6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI48189

17341662·5144

5t:1net:u"ry I."ke
GOl# course
1450 South Boulevard
Tray, MI4835048350

12481619·7600

5pring,ield
Gt:lkS

GOl# Course
12450 Andersonvile Road

Davisburg, MI48350
12481625·2540

www.golfoakland.us

5yllft:ln Glen
GOl# Course
5725 Rochester Road.

Troy, MI48085

Tflnglewood
GOl# Course
53481 W.10 MileRoad
South Lyon, MI48178

12481486·6367

Whispering
Willows GOl#

Club
20500 Newburgh Road

. Livonia, MI
(248)476·4493

Whif:e I.t:lke
Gt:lkS

GOl# Course
991 Wllllams Lake

White Lake, MI48336
12481698·2700

www.golfoakland.us

.~X:%XXXXX%XXXXXX:XX:X:X:XXXX::XX::XXXX::X:l;~
:l SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE :l•4 .....4~~& SYLVAN. GLEN GOLF ..,OURSE ~~~ U.4 Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan .4
H ~~~No", enrolling for the 2006 Season .c
H H~~Golf Outing Special Available ~~
!l Call for tee times & info :l
~~ Call (248) 619·7600 ~:
.011 OE08440984 .011~txxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxX:X:XXX%xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtj

ROLLING MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB

6484 Sutton 0 Whitmore Lake

Family Owned & Operated

StudentGolferswith10
same'rate as Seniors

Weekdays before 1 p.m.
No.t good for league, outings or holldo\ls

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole; par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine II

tight with wetlands and ~ ,.
woodlands. ~ ,

ill

734~66205144
website: Golfrmcc.com

01.;;09439093

Beech Wood' Golf Course
&: Driving Range
22202 Beech Roa

(248) 796-4655
Evergreen Hill' Golf Co

26000 Evergreen Roo}:!
(248) 796-4666 ,.

~I1WJj}!~ Exp. 05/26/06 ~,

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoaldand.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71
• yards: 6033

Front nine is open & hilly;
back nine is higher with
more trees and water.

THE
®bstnrtr &lEtttntrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Dir: Andersonville !
Rd. near Hall Rd. ~

o

OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009
248-901-25000 FAX248-901-2553

WAYNECOUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia 48150
734-953-2153' FAX734-953-2121

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM OE08441447

Wildcat sluggers net, share
of Western Division crown

Plymouth's softball team
earned a share of the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
W"stern Division title Monday
with a 20-0 rout of Wayne
Memorial:

Sophomore Meghan .
Patterson ensured the victory
'for the Wildcats by throwing a
four-inning no-hitter.
Patterson struck out four and
walked just one batter.

The victory improved
Plymouth's records to 22-6-1
overall, 14-2 in the WLAA and
8-2 in the division. Canton also
finished 8"2 in the Western .
after falling to Northville on
Monday.

The Wildcats earned the
right to play in Wednesday's
~titlegameagaln~
Livonia because it has a better
league record than the Chiefs.
Results of the game will appear
in Sunday's Observer.

"We're ecstatic," said
Plymouth coach Val Canfield,
referring to her team's co-

PREP SOFTBALL
championship. "This team
plays focused every game no
matter who we play.
Sometimes teams have a ten-
dency to play at the same level
of their competition, but this
team is up for every game:

Kim Klonowski was the
Wildcats' offensive star against
the Zebras, going 4-for-4,
including a double, with four
runs scored. Other standouts at
the plate were Beth Heldmeyer
(3-for-4, three runs), Lauren
Sternberger (3-for-4, three
runs) and Melissa Butzow (2-
for-4, two runs).

Plymouth scored early and
often, pushing across five runs
in the first, three in the second,
two in the third and 10 in the
fourth.

Wayne was hampered by
three fielding errors. The
Wildcats were flawless in the

. field.

Win-or-else scenarios
prevail at Districts

Every pitch, every corner .
kick, every ground ball and
every throw-in will take on
added siguificance beginning
next week for the area's local
high school baseball, softball
and soccer teams as District
tournaments begin throughout
the~ate.

Below is a list of where and
when the local teams will be
playing the first round of their
post-season action:

SOCCER
Division 1: Canton will be

hosting the Division 1, District
6 tournament beginning
Tuesday, May 30. The host
Chiefs will open Thesday with a
5 p.m. opener against Westland
John Glenn. With a win, the
Chiefs will advance to play Ann
Arbor Pioneer on Thursday,
June 1, at 5 p.m.

The other half of the District
6 brackcl includes Wayne
Memorial and Ann Arbor
Huron, who will square off in a
first-round game, and
Romulus, which drew a first-
round bye.

. The District championship
game is scl for Saturday, Jnne
3, at noon at the P-CEP varsity
soccer field.

Division 4: Plymouth
Christian Academy, which was
ranked eighth in the state in the
latest Michigan High School
Coaches rankings, will open
Thesday, May 30, at 4:30 p.m.
at Southfield Christian.

The winner will take on the
winner of Tuesday's Ann Arbor
Greenhills-Lutheran Westland
showdown in the District final
which is set for Thursday, June
1 at Greenhills.

SOFTBALL
Division 1: Canton and Salem

will square off in a District 27
first-round game on Tuesday,
May 30, at 4 p.m. at Canton .
The winner will advance to play
Novi, which drew a first-round

. bye, on Saturday, June 3 at
12:30 p.m. at Novi.

The other half of the bracket
will pit Northville agalnst
South Lyon in a semifinal
game. The final contest is set
for Saturday, June 3, at 3 p.m.

Division 4: Plymouth
Christian Academy will open
the District 119 tournament on
Saturday; June 3, at noon
agalnst Canton Agape Christian
at Ann Arbor Greenhills High

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

CantonforwardElienBaracy(left)
and Piymouthgoalie 8rittany Warner
willplay keyroles for their respective
teams inthe Division1 District
tournaments set to beginnext week.

School. A victory would propel
either PCA or Agape into the
1:30 p.m. final against the win-
ner of the Lutheran Westland-
Greenhills semi-final game.

BASEBALL
Division 1: Canton dreW a

first-round bye for the District
27 tournament, which will open
with a pair of games on .
Thesday, May 30. Salem opens
Thesday, May 30, at 4 p.m.
against host Novi. A win would
earn the Rocks an opportunity
to playa semi-final g_e
against Novi Catholic Central
Saturday, June 3, at 12:30 p.m.

In the other half of the brack-
ets, Canton will play the winner
ofThesday's Northville-South
Lyon game on Saturday, June 3,
at 10 a.m. at Novi.

The championship game is
set for June 3 at 3 p.m.

Division 4: Plymouth
Christian and Canton Agape
both drew first-round byes for
the District 119 tournament
that is being hosted by Ann
Arbor Greenhills.

The Eagles will play the win-
ner of Tuesday's Greenhills-
Ypsilanti Calvary Christian
game onBaturrlay, June 3, at
10:30 a.m. Agape will play
Lutheran ·Westland in a semi-
final game slated for June 3 at
12:30 p.m. The championship
contest is scl for June 3 at 2:30
p.m.

I

PHILLIPS
FROM PAGEBl

"When we found Qut Diehl was
inhis weight class, we knew it
would be more challenging
because he's a two-time All-
American.

'When Corey and Diehl wres-
tled, just about everybody in the
arena stopped and watched the
match. Itwas pretty cool:'

Phillips' performance earned
him a spot on "Team Michigan;'
a state-wide all-star squad that
will travel to Fargo, N.D. in July
to compete in the USA
Wrestling's most highly touted
tournament.

For an encore, Phillips placed
second in the state in the
freestyle competition. His ouly

loss came to - you guessed it - .
Diehl, who triumphed, 1-0 and
6-1.

"It was a great match;'
Randolph said. "After he lost the
first period, Corey had to be
more desperate in the second
period. He lost, but he wrestled
well:'

Phillips will need to finish in
thetop eight in the national

. meet in July to earn All-
American status. He will be bol-
stered by the presence of
Randolph, who was recently
named to serve as an assistant
coach for "Team Michigan."

"I think he has a good shet at
wrestling well at the ·national
mecl:' Randolph said. "He has to
work hard leading up to it this
summer, but knowing Corey like
I do, I know he will:'

I
I

http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoaldand.us
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Salem kickers pummel Walled Lake Western, 7-1
Salem's 7-1 victory over

Walled Lake Western Monday
night was more than a much-
needed, late-season win for the
Rocks,

Itwas also a measuring stick
to show how much the young
and talented team improved
throughout the month of May.

''We tied Western 3-3 earlier
this year, so winning tonight
shows us how far we've come,"
said Salem coach Joe Nora.
"We did a lot of the little things
that we weren't doing earlier in
the year. We were more aggres-
sive offensively and we took
smart shots:'

The Rocks, who raised their
record to 4-8-2, not only took
smart shots - they converted
them. Salem jumped to a 4-0
halftime lead and never looked
back. Senior Tara Duncan
scored the first two goals, the
first of which came on a penal-
ty kick. Duncan's second goal
was assisted by Ashley
D'Angelo.

Kim KiIIion got into the
scoring act a short time later
when she found the back of the
net after securing a pass from
Katie Shull.

Shull netted the next three
Salem goals - one just before
halftime and the next two in
the second half. Caryn Kosteva
knocked in the winners' final
goal of the night.

Kristen DondziIIa (first half)
and JiII Slabey (second half)
both played well in front of the
net for Salem.

"Kristen made a huge safe
when we were up 2-0 that kind

of set the tone for the rest of
the game;' Nora said. 'Western
had a break-away, but she
went out and stuffed it right at
the top of the 18."

Salem wiIl open the Division
1 District tournament on
Toesday when it travels to
Livonia Stevenson to take on
the state-ranked Spartans. The
game is set to commence at 7
p.m.

CANTON1,W.L.CENTRAL0: On
Monday, the Chiefs' Jenn
Krajovic converted a penalty
kick for the game's lone goal.
The victory improved Canton
to 10-5-2 overall and 8-3-1 in
the Western Lakes .Activities
Association.

CHURCHILL2, PLYMOUTH0:
LivoniaChurchiII (11-3-4)
regrouped in the second half
Monday to beat the visiting
Wildcats in a WLAA crossover
game between second-place
divisional teams.

A1isha Lusslez scored the
game-winner from Hannah
Otto in the 49th minutes fol-
lowed by Bailey Brandon's pin-
point shot just outside the box
in the 73rd minute from Kayla
Johnston.

Churchill goalkeeper
Stephanie Turner made a total
of six saves en route to the
shutout.

"Defensively we got off to a
shaky start;' ChurchiII interim
coach Brian Zawislak said.
"But we were able'to commu-
nicate better in the back,
thanks to players like Lindsay
Marlow, and were able to reor-
ganize and regain our compo-

I
I
I

I
I
I

ThePlymouthChristianAcademygirlssoccer team recently clinched its first MichiganIndependentAthleticConferencetitle in school history.Theunbeaten
Eagleswillopen the..Division4 Districttournament Tuesdayagainst SouthfieldChristian.Pictured(front rowfrom left) are MeghanPolera, MelissaRich,
AmandaYU,BethanyWelton,AshleyJames, NatalieMatson,Jenna Misch,(second rowfromleft) Josle Santos, Liz Somerick,Sarah Roth,AllysonDeKruyter,
MlmMonroe,AbbyLorion,Jalese Debiasl,KarenCleary,(top row from left) CoachBobLorion,LeeAnneMolnar,BrookeWilliams,LaurenBeckett, Sara Ross,
KatieMcDougall,PeggyAbrahamand KimberlyCleary.

sure."
PCA10, CALVARYCHRISTIAND:

On Tuesday, Abby Lorion tal-
lied three goals and an assistto
pace the state-ranked Eagles,
who improved to 12-0-1 overall
and 11-0-0 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference.

PCA was ranked eighth in
Division 4 in the latest coach ..
es' poll.

Mim Monroe recorded three
saves for the winners, who
received strong offensive
efforts from Amanda Yu (two
goals), Meghan Polera (two
goals), Katen Cleary (one goal,

French leads Warriors to win
Mitch French netted five

goals Saturday night to lead
the Plymouth-Canton-Salem
lacrosse team to a 11-7 victory
over Mattawan in a game
played at the Plymouth High
School junior varsity stadium.

French also contributed two
assists to help the Warriors
improve their record to 12-4.
Mattawan slipped to 10-5.

"It was nice to finally vvin a
game against Mattawan," said
pes coach Mike Costello,

MARCH
FROMPAGE B1

career came at the age of 12
when she earned one of the few
roster spots on an Olympic
Development Program team.

'We traveled allover the
country and played against the
best players in the country,"
said March. lilt was exciting
because we got to travel to
California, North Carolina,
Georgia, allover. I found that
the players' styles were different
throughout the country. For
instance, in Chicago, they
played more aggressively than
other places. That was a lot of
fun."
NO TIME TO WASTE

The ODP experience paid off
when March was promoted to
the Rocks'varsity squad as a
ninth-grader. And it didn't take
her long - just three games -
to break into the starting line-
up.

"I wasn't really intimidated
because I had played during the
summer with a few of the other
girls on the team;' March said.
"['II never forget that year
because we won the conference
championship."

March said she expected this
year to be challenging for the
Rocks, who suffered several
losses to graduation from the
2005 team.

'We lost 11 seniors last year,
so I knew it would be different
this year;' she said. "We have a
very young team, with only six
seniors, 10 sophomores and a
couple of freshmen. The good
thing is we've gotten better as
the year has gone on:'

THE NEXT LEVEL
March~immensesoccer

skiIls have earned her a coIle-
ljiate scholarship at Ferris State
University, where she wiII begin
attending classes in the fall.

"Kristin has the potential to
be a great coIlege soccer player;'
said Nora. "With her skiIls, the
transition from high school to
coJ!ege soccer should be a com-
fortable one:'

ewrigh\®t1ometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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LACROSSE

"They have been around for
five years, just like us, so in
some ways it's like looking in a
mirror. They have a good pro-
gram with some talented kids:'

PCS led 2-1 after one quar-
ter, 5-2 at the half and 6-5 with
12 minutes to play.

"We took their best shot
early in the third quarter and

responded;' said Costello. "This
may have been our best game
all year. Mitch French stepped
up and Johnny Groat played
weII. John Savino played hurt
and gave us great minutes.
Jared Ruark is playing well
corning back from injury. Joey
UnderWood played great on
both ends of the field.

"Chris Sorensen played very
well, making key stops. It was
just a great performance on
'Senior Night:"

Groat scored two goals for
the winners. Single goal-scor-
ers were Alex Caryl, Ryan
Gubert, Ruark and
Underwood. Ruark, Savino,
Gubert and Nick Cote (two)
were credited With assists.
Groat also won 10-of-11 face-
offs.

Both teams got off 35 shots.
Mattawan scooped up more
groundbaIIs, 41-38. Sorensen
had 13 saves.

!
I

two assists), BrookeWiIIiams
(one goal, one assist) and Liz
Somerick, who scored her first
goal ofthe season.

Ashley James notched a pair
of assists and Katie McDougal
recorded one helper.

PCA1,B'HAMROEPER0: Abby
Lorion scored on a header

18:26 into the game to give the
Eagles the victory. '

Brooke WiIIiams was credit-
ed with the assIst off a corner

.kick. C

Defensively, the Eagles were
led by Sarah Roth, Jalese
DeBiasi, Kimmy Cleary and
Josie Santos.

I
I
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PUBLIC HEARING
,

· .
:The Plymouth Housing Commission has developed its Agency Plan

in compliance with the Quality Housing and Work Responsibility
Act of 1998. It will be available for review by May 25, 2006 at our
office in Tonquish Creek Manor, located at 1160 Sheridan Street,
Plymouth, Michigan between the hours of 8:30 am and 4:30 pm.
In addition, a public hearing will be held on Tuesday, July 11, 2006
in the Community Room at Tonquish Creek Manor at 1160
Sheridan Street, Plymouth, Michigan at 7:00 pm. Everyone is
invited,

·
·

·
Publish: May 25, 2006
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of District-Wide Maintenance Uniforms
for the 2006~07 school year. Specifications and bid forms are
available by phoning Dan Phillips in the PCCS Purchasing
Department at (734) 416-2746. Technical questions can he directed
to Tom Seales in the PCCS Maintenance Department at (734) 416~
2960. Sealed bids are due to the E.J. McClendon Building, 454
South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170, on or before 2:30 p.m., Monday,
June 5, 2006. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept
and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the
school.

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Board of Education ~
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools~;

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary ~i

, .

•~";

,
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PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The. Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of District-Wide Mop Service & Supplies.
Specifications and bid forms are available by phoning Dan Phillips
in the PCCS PUrchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. Technical
questions can be directed to Tom Seales in the PCCS Maintenance
Department at (734) 416-2960. Sealed bids are due to the E.J.
McClendon Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170, on or
before 3:00 p.m., Monday,'June 5, 2006 at which time, the bids will
be publicly opened. The :Soard of Education reserves the right to
accept and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the pest interest
of the school. .

, Board of Education fil' ~,
Plymouth~Ca:nton Community Schools I~;

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary ,

:,,
:
:

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Cr-------------------...,.PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the PlymouthwCanton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a "IL~
bid for District- Wide Waste Disposal and Recycling Services. J'V',

Specifications and bid forms are available by phoning Dan Phillips .'[::,:'
in the PCCS Pnrchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. Technicai I'

questions should be directed to Tom Seales of the pces I
Maintenance Department at (734) 416-2960. Sealed bids are due to I,;,
the PCCS - E.J McClendon Educational Center located on 454 S. Ii__
Harvey, Plymouth, MI on or before 2:00 p.m., Monday, June 5, 2006. .I'~'
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all 1\"
bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school district. I:,'

Board of Education, 0'

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools"l:
JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary *'Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS It:

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auXiliarY aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township 'of Canton by writing or
calling the follqwing:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

I:'':-
::~

I:::

""

! ~;Publish: May 25, 2006
OE03440S87
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT

For as $
low as

A month{l) witt!
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

For as $
low as

A rnonth(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carp~ Lease. *

With $2,414
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back.

With $2,404
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit*. Excludes tax,
lille and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$ . i

For as (,:;-< ' .. ',. ,',:C,
low as

A month{l) wit!;
a 36 month law
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Escape XLT FWD

For as $
low as

Amtlnth(l) with
a 36 month Jow
mileage Red
Carpet lease. *

With $2,394
customer cash r;lue at signing.

Includes acquisilion fee and security deposil. Excludes tax, lille and
license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back.

With $2,919 .
customer cash due at siKr'ling.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit •.Excludes tax,title and
. license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 cash back.

VARSI'Y
3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

1·800·875 FORD

FRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph Rd. Monroe

. 734·243·6000

HINES PARK
t-96 @ Milford Rd. Lyon Twp.
, 248·437-6700

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. Belleville

734-697-9161

Ill/ARWOOD
7070 Micigan Ave. Saline

734-429-5478

SENE BUTMAN
2105 Washtenaw, Ypsilanti
, 734-482-8581 BOLD

Your Suburban Ford Dealersfordvehicles.com
(l) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vary; All payment examples are for Current Ford Employeesand eligible fami~ member lessees. Residency restrictions app~. For special lease terms, RClCash, IJZ Plan Cash and

FMCC bonus cash, take new retail delive~ from dealer stock by 5/3112006. Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all featored models. see dealer for complete details. Customers must finance through Ford Credli. * Security deposli waived.
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SEll (7355)
FAX•.................................................. 734-953-2232
ONlINE. hometown/ite.com
EMAIl. .........•.............• oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition : 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other paperS) ....... ~..... 5:30 p.m.'Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Real Estate
Canlon • Garden Clly • lrvonla •

FHANA TERMS!
3 bedroom ranch with Ig.
kitchen, newer carpet, vinyl
windows, Finished bsmt
w/bar. One year home
warranty $132,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Jy Owner
A GEM I

RANCH ON HALF ACRE
2230 sq. ft. 3·4 bdrm, 2.5
baths. Master suite w/ Jacuzzi,
19 kitchen. 1st floor laundry,
osmt CIA, deck, 3 car
attached garage. All updated.
Appn. incl. (734) 422·1418

JUST LISTED!
CANTON'S BEST VALUE

Fantastic 4 bdrm. colonlal
w/many updates & extra
deep lot. $195.900.

See photos & tour at
KarenCamilleri.com

Karen 734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-.464-7111

Hlgllland •

Ji Owner
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM

2.5 Bath, Colonial, on cui-
de-sac, 1940 sq. ft. recent-
ly painted inside & out. 2
car attach garage, 2 tier
deck, 8867 Norman.
$237,000. (517) 531·3467

JIJlwner
BEAUTIFUL 134B SO FT

3 bdrm ranch on private
wooded acre w/ finsihed
bsmt. Built 1999. Move-in
condo Seller must relocate.
Close by July 1, 2006, & get
all appliances & seller wllt pay
$2500 in closing costs.
$226,900.248·219,8948

www.rebera.netlhouse
JUST L1STEDl

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI
2 bdrm ranch on 1.82 acres,
private setting w/stream, new
roof ;05, vinyl windows, out
building 50x12, 2 car garage,

$199.900.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
wWw.premier90ldit.com

OPEN SUN 12-4PM.
44104 Hal'8dale Dr.

Enter on Cherry HilL 2100
plus sq, ft. 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
2 car attach garage, Finished
bsmt, wet bar, large deck, pri-
vate backyard .. Remodeled
Inside & out. $249,900. (734)
927'9756. For more info.
HNO.com Id#mi20681

CAPE COO
Wonderful 4 bdrm. execu-
tive home w/3 + car garage.
Professional finished bsmt.,
great room, hearth room,
dining & library. $579,900.
See the whole packaQe at:

KarenCamilierLcom
and take a tour!

Karen 734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

lake orion.

JUST LISTED!

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE
NEWLY LISTED!

Open Sun, 12-5pm. 7486
Embassy Dr. 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath
, beautiful kitchen, community
pools, $274.900.

734-455-1474 JUST LISTED!
Farmlnglon Hills G

3000'5

Real Estate
3000 " ....Homes 3405 · ....S1ockbrldga·Unadllla·Gregory
3030 ......OpenHouses 3410.. ....Troy
3040 ...."AnnArbor 3415. .....UnlonLake
3043 ......AuburnHills 3420 ...."Walledlake
3045 ......Belleville& VanBuren 3423. "."Waterford
3050 .,..,.Birmingham·Bloomlield 3424. ....Wayne
3055 .,.."Bloomflald 3430... .Webbarville
3050 ......Brighton 3440.. ...WestBloomfield
3070 ......Byron 3420. ,...WalledLake
3050 ......Canton 3423 ......Waterford
3090 ......Clarkston 3424. " ..Wayne
3100 .. ..,Cohoctah 3430 ..,...wsbberville
3110 .. ...Dearborn 3440 " ...WestBloomfield
3115 ......DearbornHgts 3445 .....Westland
3120, .....Detroit 3450... "White Lake
3130 . .....Chelsea 3430 ."..WhitmoreLake
3135 ....Dexrer 3470 ...,..WiUlamslon
3140 . .....Farmington 3430 ......Wixom·Commerce
3145.. ..FarmingtonHills 3490 " .."Ypsilanti
3150 .." ..Fenton 3500 ". "GenesseeCounty
3155 " ....Ferndale 3510. .....InghamCounty
3160 ......Fowlerville 3515. ..."LapeerCounty
3170 ......GardenCity 3520. .....LivingstonCounty
3180 ...".GrossePointe 3530 · ....MacombCounty
3190 ."."Hamburg 3540 ......OaklandCounty
3200 ...."Hartland 3550 ......ShlawasseeCounty
3210 " ...,Highland 3550 · ."WashtanawCounty
3220... . Holly 3570 .".. WayneCounty
3230 " ...,Howell 3580 · ....LakelronliWaterfrontHomes
3234 " ....HuntingtonWoods 3590 ......OtherSuburbanHomes
3235 " ....KeegoHarbor 3500 · ...Out01StateHomeslflroperty
3235... ."LakeOrion 3510 .....CountryHomes
3238 .... . LathrupVillage 3630 · .. Farms/Horsefarms
mo Lir,den 3640... .RBal :sta18Services
3250 ..lIvonla 3700. ... New HCffi8 Builde,s
me Virl~:~ 3m ,\.~:.""",e~':'c' S~!e
3255 . ...Monroe 3720. ".Condos
3270. "."NewHudson 3730.. Duplexes& Townhouses
3280 . ....,Northville 3740. · ManufacturedHomes
3295 , Novi 3750 · MobilHomes
3300. ,.."OakGrove 3755. · Commercial/Retailror Sale
3305. " ...OakPark 3760.. .. HomesUnderConstruction
3310. " ...OrionTownship 3770 .. ..LakelrontProperty
3315 ......OrchardLake 3780 ...".Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3318 ......Oxford 3790 ......NorthernProperty
3320 .... ..Perry 3805.. ...Resort& VacationProperty
3340 ......Pinckney 3810 ...,..SouthernProperly
3345 .." ..PleasantRidge 3820 ...".Lots& AcreageNacant
3347 .." ..Plymouth 3830.. ....TimeShare
3350 ."...Redford 38411 ...".Lease/OptionToBuy
3350 .." ..Rochester 3850 ......Mortgage/landContracts
3370 .." ..RoyalOak 3850 .." ..MoneyToLoan
3350 .." ..Salem·SalemTownship 3870 .." ..RealEstateWanted
3380 ......Southfleld·Lathrup 3880 ..,,,.CemeteryLots
3400 .." ..SouthLyon 3890 ......CommerciaVlnduslrialForSale

3900·3980
I:ommcl'r.ialll nllnsll'ial

39f10 ,,, ... BusinessOpportunities
39fO ,,,,,.BusinessIPro1essional

Building
3920 ".,,,Commercial/Retail

ForLease
3930 .. " .. IncomePropertyForSale
3935 .."..Industrlal& Warehouse

ForLease

3940 ... ".Industrial& Warehouse
ForSale

3956., ,OfficeBusinessforLease
3955 OfficeSpaceForSale
3960 Commercial& Industrial

ForLease
,.InvestmentProperty

."."Land

Homes e
RURAL ATMOSPHERE

IN BLOOMFIELD
If you prize individuality,
privacy & space, you find it
in this updated centennial
home on 1.1 acres bordered
by 60 acres of Bloomfield
Hills Schools Farm. Lg. win-
dows & doorwalls in living
room, sun room & library
afford beautiful views of the
peaceful, secluded sur-
roundings, Lg. fenced back
yard w/ inground pool. 3/3
+ separate in-law-suite or
office, formal dining, 2Y2-
car attached & 2-car
detached garages. Go to:

www.2175squirrel.com
for more info and pictures.

FSBO $575,000.
248·909·2470 For appt.

TAYLOR - BY OWNER 3 bdrm.
New kitchen, bath, windows,
carpet, patio. Lease to buy
option. $96.000. 7301
Michael. 734-454·0960

Birmingham 8)
BIRMINGHAM - SALE/LEASE
3 bdrm. Fireplace, ale, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225·6885

Bloomlleld e
UNIOUE MADE RANCH

4 bdrm, 3 bath, on a acre of
land. 3500 sq .. ft" lots of
updates, ng $525,000. Please
call for more info.

772·344·2483.
Canton 8)

Don'~take a
chance .... 3 bdrm. brick Ranch backs to

woods. Huge kitchen, master
'w/2 wl;llk-in closets, jet tub,
large shower, 3-car side entry
garage, deck, granite patio.
$355,000 #2604589. Carolyn
Knaggs, 734-845-3503
eves 734-669-5980,

Sharp 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhouse style condo
w/attached garage, built in
1997. Full bsmt., great
location, close to freeways.
$160,000 #2601486 Kim
Peoples 734-646-4012,

eves 734·669·5993,
Charles Reinhart Co,

Realtors.

...place your ad
In The Observer

II Eccentric
Classified. todayl

1-800·579-SELL

Homes e
*.***********

POLICY
All apvertising published in the
Obs~rver and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
saJ')1e advertisement is
ord~red, no credit will be gIven
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: Ail real
estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing' Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news ..
paper will not knowingly
accept anI' advertising for real
estate 'l"Ihich is in vioiation of
the law Our re8ders are
hereby informed that all
dwellings adver:tised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31"
72) Classified ads may be
piaced according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will, not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III - lIlustration of
Publisher's Notice.

************
Canlon •

CANTON
EXTREMELY CLEAN

3 bdrm, 2,5 oath backing to
wooded creek. Maple cabi-
nets & hardwood floor in
kitchen, deck & paver patio.
Plymouth Canton Schools.

45705 Henley Dr.
$327,900, 734·634-0090

CANTON -
OPEN SUN. 12-3,

3519 Riverside Dr"
E/Beck off Geddes.

$244,900.
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
w/master suite, deck, loft
overlooking ,2 story
family room. Fireplace.
Great family home, close
to Common area.

ERIC GHEEN.
313-995-7BB5,

Prudential Select.
313-278-8000

CANTON -
. DPEN SUNOAY 1-4

44887 Weymouth - N.
Palmer, W. of Sheldon

2591 sq ft 4 bd, 2.5 bath
Baybrook model. Family
rm, formal living/dining,
oak Kitchen, & 2nd floor
laundry. $349,800,

TONY SCHIPPA
734·415·1209

I!:'1!'!!m!I-44644 Ann Arbor Road

LAKE ORION NEW
CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm., 2 bath w/walk-
out lower lever w/lake

access. Beautifully treed
country setting in area

of high ~nd homes.
$229,000

Mlcki 248-393-0600
Cyrowskl Bldg. &

Development

DEER CREEK
Pristine updated 2,850 sq ft
colonial w/sunrooffi, fin-
ished bsmt. Gorgeousl
$419,900 View Interior pho-
tos @ Karencami1lerl.com.

Karen 734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734·464-7111

Country Ridge Sub
Home has everything - 4
3.5. Gourmet custom
kitchen w/granite island,
huge master suite, lL walk-
out w/full 2nd kitchen, full
bath,bedroom, FRm, office
w/buHt-ins. Deck, paver
patio. Whole home audio,
custom cabinetry through-
out. Beautifui private wood-
ed lot. www.evergreenct.net
Open Sun 1-5 $499,000

248·568·0425

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

GREAT VALUE
Lovely grounds. Awesome
colonial w/many upgrades
& Better Homes & Gardens
yard! Very Ig. garage.
$229,900 See photos & tour

at Karencamilleri.com.
Karen 734·502·8289

Century 21 Row
734·464-7111

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED! mmmmI\1
LAKE ORION NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Waterfront located on Lake
Orion, 3 bdrm., 2 bath

'home'll/walkout lower
level. $419,000

Micki 248·393·0600
Cyrowski Bldg. &

Development.

JUST REDUCEOI
Wow, 3 bedroom brick ranch
with finished basement, newer
roof, central air and windows.
Newly exposed hardwood
floors, updated kitchen, fenced
yard, all appliances, close to
schools and shopping. One
year home warranty. Must
see!! $155,000.
Century 21 Hartford North

(7341 525-9600

DE8IGNER'8 8HOWPIECE
2400 square feet. 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath with fin-
ished basement. Gourmet
kitchen with granite .
Updated baths. Family
room with natural fireplace.
$329,900. MLS#26076087

~ .

~21

GDRGEOU8 4 8EDROOM
2.5 bath brick colonial.
Hardwood floors in foyer &
library/office, family room
'II/ gas fireplace. Open
kitchen wlnook, granite &
Corian coun-ters, built-in
double oven & other appli-
ances. 1st floor laundry, fin-
ished bsmt., deck, 2 car gar.
$435,000. MLS 26077563

,()nIu~:::::::--r- &.L

Open Houses 8>
CANTON·

DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
44887 Weymouth - N.
Palmer, W. of Sheldon

2591 sq fl 4 bd, 2.5 bath
Saybrook model. Family
rm, formal living/dining,
oak Kitchen, & 2nd floor
laundry. $349,800.

TONY SCHIPPA
734·416-1209

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 855·2000

www.century21today.com
Open Houses 8>

J1Vwner
KENOALLWOOD SUB

4 IJdrm, 2 bath, trHevel
with 2 1/2 car garage, Ig.
bdrms, updated kitchen,
bath. Master bdrm with
dressing area. Lg. lot. 2200
sq.ft., Farmington schools.
28873 Kirkside Lane.
$262,500. 313-231-2389

BELLEVILLE -NEW HOME
MDVE IN NOWt

2 story foyer/liVing room.
Granite, ceramic, hardwood,
many custom upgrades. 4
bdrm., 3 bath, CQlonial.
Attached 2 car garage, bsmt.
7020 Fay, Belle Pointe
Estates. E/ of Belleville Rd" N.
of Ecorse Rd., $267,000
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-4.

Summit Bldg Co.
734-564-0371

44644 Ann Arbor Road

JiJJwner
FARMINGTON:

Extremely Clean
Open House Sun., noon-4pm,
23510 Stonehouse Ct,
Chatham Hills Sub. Spec-tacu-
lar colonial on 2/3 acre wood-
ed hill-top lot on culwde-sac. 4
Ig. bdrms, formal living & din-
ing rooms, kitchen, breakfast
nook, family room w/ fireplace,
office, first/ floor laundry.
Finished walk-out w/ lower
level patio. New roof, windows
(wi bay), siding, all doors.
Remodeled bathrooms & new
master suite bath w/ walk-in
closet. New paint & carpets.
$359,000. (734) 216-0224

=u;. Qwner
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch w/ part
finished bsmt. New kitchen
2005 OPEN HOUSE Sun .. May
21, 2-5pm, 25553 lynford.
$262,400. (248) 474-6154

FARMINGTON HILLS OPEN
HOUSE SUN .. 1·5pm. Lovely 3
bdrm, 2 bath on half acre lot.
Finished bsmt w. rec room,
office, 4th bdrm, 3rd bath. New
deck! windows! roofl more. All
appl. inc!. $245,000. 29506
Hemlock Ave. (248) 214-3881.

JUST LISTED!
SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH

in popular Kendaliwood
sub, private treed cul-de-
sac lot. Award winning
Farmington Schools. Re-
cent updates include: roof,
some Anderson windows,
H.w.H., furnace CIA &
more. 1st floor laundry,
kitchen with all appliances.
239,900. MlS 26065036~UZ

BLOOMFIELD
NORTH WABEEK
RANCH CONDO

3645 Quail Hollow
N/Long Lake, EJMiddlebelt

Open Sunday 2-5.
2 bedrooms plus den on 1st
fir. Great room w/fieldstorre
fireplace & huge windows
overlooking deck & yard.
Lower level w/bedroom,
bath & family room.

$425,000. (26050634)
Gail Alpert 248425-4148

Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors, 248-626-8700

Century 21 Today, Inc.
. (248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

:Jb: Uwner
SPACIOUS RANCH

2 bdrm, 1 bath, on double
lot with 2 1/2 car attached
garage. Immediate occu-
pancy. $135,000

Call 248-890·7715
(or drive by for flyeri

22116 Haynes Ave.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ..-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
Ferndale (I>

BRIGHTON - OPEN SUN 1-4
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
8847 S. Christine Drive,
$259,900. 734·777·1358By Uwner

MUST SEEI
BEAUTIFULLY REMOOELEO
3 Bdrm, 1100 sq, ft., 2.5
car garage, finished bsmt.,
new kitchen, fenced yard,
bruised credit okay. Call:

248-854-4470

CANTON -
OPEN 8UN. 12-3,

3519'Riverside Dr"
E/Beck off Geddes,
. $244,900.

3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
w/master suite, deck, loft
overlooking 2 story'
family room. Fireplace.
Great family home, close
to Common area.

ERIC GHEEN,
313-995-7885,

Prudential Select.
313·278-8000

HOWELL
470 EAGER RD.

OPEN SUN. 1 :30-3:30
PRICE ORASTICALLY
REDUCED!! NOW ONLY
$215,000! Check out this
roomy home sitllng on 1.4
beautiful rolling acres.
Offers Florida room, CIA, 2
full baths,. & a great 2nd
workshop/garage. Call
Legacy Realty, Sheila
Rhoades, 810-348·7357

Garden Clly •

BRICK BUNGALOW - 3 bdrm,
garage, 31976 Florence, W. of
Merriman, S./Ford. By owner
734-422'2001,734-751-9674

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 25, 2006 87(*l

HflMETOWN/llacom
llllOnia e Norlhllille e Plymoull1 (If
LIVONIA - 2500 sq.ft., 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, multl·level
home on large corner lot with
multi level deck leading to kid-
ney shaped pool. Numerous
updates, Livonia Schools,
same owners since 1974. Will
consider short term Interest
only land contract for buyer
with excellent credit.

$259,500, 248-890·3527

lIVDNIA
3 bdrm, air, price reduced. $0
down. 734·812·0089

3-48EDROOM
1.5 bath. New kitchen. 2 car
garage with loft, hardwood
floors, 2 level deck, library,
2 story ceilings. $ 324,900.
MLSH26066391

~ -,..21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

Redford •

NEAR LIBRARY
Nice 3 bd rm, 1Vz bath
Ranch wi finished bsmt. 2
car garage. appliances incl.
$174,900. (19Fl)

MANY UPOATESI
Beautifully maintained
livonia Ranch on huge lot.
Garage & Ig. shed. Applian-
ces stay. $149,900. (38WE)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464·6400

www.century21.biz

:Jli Uwner
NORTHVILLE TWP

Approx, 2000 sq. ft., 3
bdrm ranch, 2 bath, den, 19.
kitchen, nook, family room,
living room, 2.5 car garage
on an oversized country lot.
Too many updates to list!
$223,500, witllook at ALL
offers, Call: 248~684-7049

JUST LISTED! . ~
;'.' '."3 BEOROOM BUNGALOW.,

updated kitchen, bath, fur-.'.~.;.,;
nace, roof and much more: ",:~,:"
Appl1ances stay. Basement." '\is;
2 car garage. $121,900~, 'ro$'
MLS 26072596 . "~1l

C'1IlrlfuIII!.... "." 'E;l~21 /.
,<:¢t'Y'"

Century 21 Today, Inc,
(313) 538·2000

www.century21today.com

NOli! •
Earn extra $$

advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!
A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal ch~k the

ObservBr & ECCBnlrlc'
CIBSsllledsl '

GDRGEOUS
4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath colonial
w/3 car attached garage.
tons of upgrades and every-
thing you're looking for.
Call Robin Bretz for details I

734'578-3628
Century 21 Row
(734) 464·7111 JUST LISTED!Jv Uwner

OUTSTANDING RANCH
NW Livonia, desirable
Woodbrook Sub. Completely
updated, too many to list. 3
bdrm/3 bath. 1788 sq. ft.,
not Including finished bsmt
Beautifullprivate yard. Must
See. Call for appt. $384\900.

(248) 478-7065

NDVI
Adorable 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial home, iargest lot &
wooded view. Island' in

'kitchen, warm & cozy family
room w/gas/wood fireplace.
Great location near mall .
$319,900 .

SAKINA ZERREL
734-644,3770

eves 734·747-7777
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

mmmmI\1
Updated 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Large kitchen.
Finished bsmt. 2 car gar- _
age. Bring Offers! $184,000

Sus.n & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

M!lford • By Uwner
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY :~
19499 Poinciana, btwn 7&,
8 Mile, E. of Inkster. 3 bdrr1Jb
1 bath bungalow, corner 1Q,k
New roof, garage, kitcl1el):;J
large fenced yard?,
$118,500. 248·477-041"9

OVER 2500 SO. FT.
Gorgeous ranch home. that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of-a-klnd. 301 Martindale Rd.

Asking $585,900.
ALTERNATIVE REALTY

248·348·5977 3t3·820·2299

DPEN 5/21, 1-4PM.
Affordable Bungalow By
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges, 1460 sq. ft. with
bsmt. No commission paid.

$175,000. 248·756·6923

Open Houses • Open Houses 8>
•

OPEN SUNDAY 11·6
EXQUISITE

NEW HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN
1-4

31810 Nortolk. 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. 1620 sq. ft.
Appliances included. New
paint in/out. Built 1999.
Oversized deck. $265,000.
(248) 910-4873

WALLED LAKE
Open Sun. 1-4

795 WOODS COURT
W of Decker, S of Maple.

Spacious ranch duplex, 3
bdrms, 3.5 baths, evefY-
thinQ new & updated, all
appliances + washer/dryer
included, finished bsmt,'
large deck, private wooded
lot, 1 car attached garage.
Excellent location, close to
downtown, min. to free·
ways. $219,900.

248-390'3303
Greater Michigan Realty

5052 Creekmonte Dr.

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3 bedroom

home with first floor master
suite and copper bay front
window. Kitchen and baths

feature solid surface
counterlopsi Window

treatments included.'$395,OOO

CREENBRIAR
Eleganthome with great room
and hearth room also features

maiDfloor master suite. 3
bedrooms upstairs with jack

and jill bath. 42" upper kitchen
cabinets. Extra deep

basement. Your choice of
granite counters. $404,500

WAYNE - 1850 sq.ft. cape cod
with main floor master. 4
bdrm, 2 bath. Updated kitchen
with island. Very large family
room with gas fireplace. High
efficiency furnace with CIA
(2005). 35254 Chestnut.
$184,900. 248-380-1276

Jy Owner
LIVONIA: OPEN SUN.,

2-7pm
35554 Elmira (Livonia
Schools). 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Attached
garage, sprinklers. New car-
pet, 1st floor laundry. Full
bsmt, storage. $185,000.
313-505·4444

"We Work
For You!" ,

MILFORD Horse Farm
SUN. 1 pm·4am. 664 E.
Dawson, N/of Pontiac ·Trail,
W/Old Plank. Serene -3+ acres
IBarn. Backs to Kensington.
Updated 3 bdrm. 2 bath
Ranch. Finished b.sml., at-
tached garage. $429,900.

Real Homes & Property.
1734) 421-5789

TIJRNllERRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom home
featuring a main floor master

suite with whirlpool. Open
kitchen floorplao with stainless

steel appliances and granite
kitchen island. Window

treatments inclUded.$367,000

g.£!t~&..~

WEST BLOOMFIELD Ready for
you! 1st floor open bright
condo! W/2 bdrm., 2 bath,,,,,
fireplace, bsmt., attacheit~,<
garage for only $159,000.
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 5636 Carol
Run Ct. Coldwell Banker
Schvveltzer, SHARON LESNICK
248·98B·2219 FREE24 Hr Hot
line 888-804-5550 ext. 8602

REDFORO
Open Sunday 11 iii 5
25441 SOUTHWICK

Great 3 bdrm, two full bath
bungalow with 4th bdrm In
finished bsmt. Home warranty.
Seller concessions or 0%
down possible. $132,900

Virtual Tour at
mlkesnearly,com
MIKE SNEARLY
(24B) 761·2054

Re/Max Alliance
37569 5 Mile, livonia

On Eight Mile Road
one mile east of I 275

(248) 615·0300

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
!-800-579-SELL

LivonIa Open Sun. 1-4
165D1 PARK

S.J6 Mile, E.Ilevan
An incredible 2700 sq. ft. 4
bdrm, 2.1 bath colonial. New
roof, furnace, cIa, windows,
kitchen & baths. 24x25 family
room w/fireplace. Master ste.
w/bath. Dining room, 1st floor
laundry - 2 car side entry
garage. $329,000.

Call Debbie Sarat.
(734) 367-8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, livonia

lltlllletO!{'lilVe,colll :By Uwner
WESTLAND·ZERO

OOWN
Open Sun. 3pm. 30931
Fernwood. Must sell IMME-
DIATElYI lovely home wi
new kitchen, bath, tile, car-
pet, roof, paint, etc. Great
neighborhood, great price!
$129,000/best. Recorded
message w/ more details;
734-546'0001

Ji Owner
TRDY LAKEFRONT

6253 Atkins
Open Sun. 1-4pm,
or call for appt.

Completely remodeled
ranch in Emeraid Lakes
Sub. N. of Square Lk., E. of
Rochester (248) 698·9499

http://www.hometownl/fe.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.rebera.netlhouse
http://wWw.premier90ldit.com
http://www.2175squirrel.com
http://www.evergreenct.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21.biz
http://www.century21today.com
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GILLETS LAKEFRONT HOME
OPEN SAT 5/27, 1-5. E. of
Jackson. Remodeled 2000.
Lg. kitchen, oak cabinets, 3/2.
Price reduced to $199,000.
Call for directions, By Owner
734-421-0192, 517-764-1457

FARMINGTON HOWEll All-3P'OrtS Lake
Traditional colonial w/4 Chemung, 45' frontage.
bdrms, 2.5 baths, full bsmt, 932sQ.ft. cottage, needs reno-
side entry 2 car att garage vation. $187,500 or best offer.
on large wooded lot. 248·348·3912
Complete new kit & upscale IRISH HILLS Spectacular
appliances, family room
w/atrium doors to decking, package on private lake. Year

round 3 bdrm. lakefront BIRMINGHAM
bdrms w/hdwd, firs. Call for home, on 205' lakefront, all $161,000. 2 bdrm Condo.
details. $290,000 sports lake. Newly furnished, Crown molding & hardwoodNOVI
New on Market. All brick $25,000 pontoon boat. Speed floors thru out. Close to
1500 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath boat, 2 jet skis, Ready to move downtown Newer appli~
millt condition home on in. Gorgeous lakeview, sandy ances & ale unit. Finished
large ,interior lot. Huge beach. $390,000. Please call bsmt. Flagstone patio. Agent
famlly room wlfireplace & Sandy 734-905-9095 is owner. KIM @McHenry
doorwall to large deck. NORTHVILLE CONDO Realty. 248-568-6464
Completely updated N 0
w/newer windows, paint, ear owntown BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
carpeting, Pergo flooring. living room & master bdrm, ,Unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
$191,900 also stunning views through ft. New fixtures, bath, kitchen,

FARMINGTON HilLS 20 ft. walls of glass facing flooring, window treatments.
New Construction 3 spring-fed swimming lake. 2 Own for $775/mo.
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch huge bdrms, 2% baths, new 248-705-8818
on large treed lot, full kitchen, hardwood floors,
basement, 2 car attached Berber carpels, 'fireplace. BIRMINGHAM Stunning 1

A MUST SEE! garage-Farmington Hills Approx. 1400 sq. ft. + finished bdrm, open floor plan, wood
bdrm, 2 bath colonial, schools $229,900 bsmt, family room & office. floors, carport. $112,000.

spacious living room w/newer KAREN BROWN 9lyn:Plc size p~ol & wooded ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
carpet. 2 decks· one on each RE/MAX 100 Jogging trail nearby.

" 'n' (' ) ;",i" 24f)-348-30CO Contemoor8ry fresh decor & Bloom!ie!r!- ."dams Woods

I ie'.,el. fushe:l ~srrt ,,~ad..r, 21 gorgeoLJ.s seHing.1 imrne.didte. Uf: new 3 bdrm" 2,5 bath,
cdr~~ar,~.~~" ~, ~$1;,1;,9~02 . occuoanC'i. Onlv $189 900 10 mastp.r bdrm wi fireolace.

I
"d~IUl1j Ll fFh:1VU!cn I - . I Can Julie {24S} 221-8571 I Living rm fireplace -full bsmt,

(734) 453-4300 ~ I Re/Max Partners Must sell, reduced 40K, Vacnt
www.premiersoldit.com ~ (248) 435-1100 $244.900. 248-390-8062

B8 (*) Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 25, 2006

Redford II
mmm.mD
1)Irish HillslLoch Erin

",,",.~ Call Patti Burton
Todayl! Move to
the country side.
(734) 216-3359 ..

Looking for new owners .... 1
have Loch Erin Lake access,
custom built contemporary
ranch, all the upgrades have
been Included. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, full dayllght bsmt. for
extra living space. Situated
where you won't be
disturbed by early morning
play on lake, yet close
enough to enjoy anytime.

Asking $214,900.
Keller-Wiiliams

2144 State, Ann Arbor
www.patti-burton.com

te
way~e - -, ;I Wesliand· II Washtenaw County (I)

RANCH - 1200 sq.lt. 3 bdrm,
full bsmt. Livonia Schools.
7425 Cavell St. $120,000.
Seller flnancing.734~646-1135

WHAT A OEALI
4 Bdrm. home on a double
lot for $139,900. Re-
modeled kitchen & bath,
newer windows & furnace,
2112 car garage, call today.
. NEWLY LISTED RANCH!
With 3 larger size bdrm.,
huge kitchen, 2 full baths,
mechanics dream 3 car
heated garage, $169,900,

GORGEOUS
Family room, gas fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 1/2
baths, finished bsmt.,
attached 2 car garage,
loaded with extrasl
$209,900.-CASTElLI

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

ROCHESTER
3 bdrm, new everything. $0
down. 734·812·0089

3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completeiy remodeled 1500
sq. It., 3 bdrm., 1').1 bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price is $139,000.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investm.ents

LOADED BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1200 sq.ft., skylight,
fireplace, vaulted ceiling. New
carpet. tile, fridge, stove,
doors. A must see!
$149,900. 24B-755-695B

,~EJwner
MOVE-IN CONDITION!

3 bdrm, 1 bath 1200 sq. ft,
brick ranch. 2 car, finished
osmt, AlC, Lots 01 updates.
Appliances. All brick area. S.
Bedford. Immed. occupancy.
$134,900.313-671-7195

NEAT & CLEAN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch,
~ewer furnace & cia, finished
bsrnt, 12x7 3-season enclosed
porch, 2 car garage. $137,500.
. CENTURY 21 PREMIER

. (734) 453-4300
;www.premiersoldit.com

; Open Sunday 11 iii 5
, 25441 SOUTHWICK
Great 3 bdrm, two full bath
bungalow with 4th bdrm in
finished bsmt. Home warranty,
~eller concessions or 0%
down possible. $132,900

Virtual Tour at
mikesnearly.com
MIKE SNEARLY
(248) 761-2054

Re/Max Alliance
37569 5 Mile, Livonia

Squeaky clean
3 bedroom bungalow in
South Redford. Bay wind0w
in dining room, finished
basement. Garage,
$139,900. MLS# 26074143

~--::::::::-;.21,
Century 21 Today, Inc,

(734) 462-9200
www.century21today.com

UNIQUE 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
2000 sq.ft., fireplace, bsmt,
garage, 11371 Garfield,
$209,000. 313-410-9023

ROCHESTER HILLS For sale
or lease. Beautifully remod-
el,ed, 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath (extra
room' for additional bath).
New kitchen wi professional
series appliances, new carpet
& solid oak floors throughout,
a short distance from Bloomer
Park, sits on 1 acre, open
yard, quiet dead end street,
excel. schools, $279,900 or
lease or $1550/mo. Avail July,
1150 Bloomer.
248-650-6252, 586-604-7583

BRICK RANCH
170 Redwood. 4 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, $182,500, pies at:

http://jhosack2.
photosite.com

(248) 588-40t6

WALLED LAKE
Open Sun. 1-4

795 WOODS COURT
W of Decker, S of Maple.

Spacious ranch duplex, 3
bdrms, 3.5 baths, every-
thing new & updated, all
appliances + washerldryer
included, finished bsmt,
large deck, private woode,d
lot, 1 car attached garage.
Excellent location, close to
downtown, min.' to free-
ways. $219,900.

248-390-3303
Greater Michigan Realty

5052 Creekmonte Dr.

llol1!(i!mlllll ife.conf 1Si Uwner
WAYNE'3 BORM. 2 BATH,

BRICK RANCH
1 car garage, CIA, solar
panels, newer carpet, fin·
ished bsmt wi gas fireplace.
Screened in sun porch.
Great location In Wayne.
$133,900, 734-3,,-2734

Soulh LyOll ..

Call tn place your ad at
1-300-579-SELL (735 5)

BY OWNER 4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath
colonial on private, w.ooded
1/2 acre lot. Low twp. taxes.
Exc. condition. 248-446-0133
for info. or appt

THREE BEDROOM
1.5 bath ranch. Birmingham
schools, Living room &
master bedroom w/cathe-
dral ceilings. $189,900.
26074545

~-
::::=-r-21

UPDATED 5 8EOROOM
Bungaiow with large
kitchen. Finished basement
with wet bar. 2 car garage.
$149,900 MLS 26081546

~ -,..21

mmm.mD
1) Manchester

,j. Call Patti Burton
Todayl! Move to

. the country side.
(734) 216-3359

Looking for new owners ....
1 owner home built
around 1966. Front

screened porch, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, full partial finished
bsmt, possible hardwood

floors beneath carpet.
Asking $172,900.

. KeHer~Wnliams
2144 State, Ann Arbor
www.pattl-burton.com

Wat.rtnrd •
~. Search local
~<3I~'· businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

Wesl Blnomlield (I) Wlxom-Commen:e .,
WATERFORD

3 bdrm waterfront. new
everything. $0 down.

734-812-0089
APPROXIMATELY 3000 SQ FT
Spectacular 5 bdrm, 2').1bath!
Many new updates. Finished
bsmt. %' acre. Asking price
$289,000. 248-931-6824.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com hometownli!e,ool1l COMMERCE· 4 bedroom

2.5 bathroom two story.
Large foyer to deck,
Beautiful kitchen. Sits up on
a 1/2 acre. $449,900
26061630

~21 LakefronljWalorfrnnt _
Homes W

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.comBy Owner
ELEGANT CUSTOM

BUILT HOME
Plus 1997 Jaguar XJ6l.
Mint condo '11164,000 miles.
Great room 'III fabulous
cathedral ceilings, intercom,
2 way fireplace, kitchen &
great room, granite through-
out. Master sUitelfireplace,
jetted Whirlpool. Jack, & Jill
guest SUite, balcony stair-
case, deck, bridge & gaze-
bo. Built in 2000.$509,054

8y App! 248-421-9414

Oakland Gounly e

Wesliand •

www.homerownJUe.com

lak.lronl/Walorfrnnl _
Homes ..

S1 CLAIR TOWNSHIP
2300 sq ft home on the St.
Clair River, 4' BR, 3 Full
Baths, Cathedral Ceiling,
CIA, fireplace, 2 car
Detached garag"e and more!
$495,000.00 Call lor an
appointment today!

Real Estate ServIces e
GOVERNMENT

FORECLOSURES
Loan defaults tax repose &
seizures. Low % rates, $0
down. 1st ttme buyers or
investors. 1-800-506-5202

Condos e
BEAUTY IN BLOOMFIELD

3 bdrm, 3.5 bath townhome
wi living room, formal dining
room, kitchen wi new custom
made pecan cabinets 'III gran~
ite counters, sunken family
room 'III fireplace, CIA, 2139
sq.ft, PLUS professionally fin-
ished, dry walied lower level
'III huge rec- exercise area +
home office, PLUS huge 2~.tier
rear deck; perfect for enter~
taining. MUST SEE! $269,000.
Furniture option/neg. Brokers
protected. 248~410·3184

"That's it! That's our new home! "
They logged on to our website,

'!lometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page,

They selected a Realtor®'and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that !lometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

fens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE
®bsenrtr&J£tttntdt

NEWSPAPERS
ONIINF AT

fIND JOUR
HOME ON", com

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • .INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.patti-burton.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.pattl-burton.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.homerownJUe.com
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Condos ED
BLOOMflELO HILLS· 1 bdrm
ground floor w/laundry, updat-
ed kitchen, carport. $101,500.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BLOOMflELO HILLS 3 bdrm
ranch, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached
garage. New cIa, gas fire-
place, garage door/opener,
roof, newly painted. By owner.
$305,000. 24B·341-1234

Bloomfield
NORTH WABEEK
RANCH CONDO

Dpen Sunday 2·5. '
3645 Quail Hollow

N/Long Lake, E/Middlebelt
2 bedrooms plus den on 1st
floor. Great room w/field-
stone fireplace & huge win-
dows overlooking deck &
yard. Lower level w/bed-
room, bath & family room.

$425,000 (26050634)
Gail Alpert 248 425-4148

Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors 248-626-8700

CANTON
Newer ranch w/2 bdrm., 2
baths, garage & bsmt., too!
$1B9,900.

See photos & tour at
Karencamilleri.com. Karen

734-502·62'9
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

::Jx Vwner
OEAR'ORN HTS (N WI

Ranch condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. $163,000. 32
Hickory Ct. By appt., or OPEN
SUN., 1-5pm,

(313) 563-3509
fARMINGTON HILLS

2 bdrm upper condo. Quiet
wooded area. Pool/picnic area
on grounds. $79,000. Assoc.
fees paid through '2006.

313-26,-4464

::Jy Qwner
fOWLERVILLE CONOO

220 Addison Circle. Built
2003-2 bdrml 2 bath, full
bsmt, attached 2 car garage.
$179,900. Mo-tivated seller.

517-290-7517 or
maplebee@sbcglobal.net

HIGHLAND LAKES Beautiful,
2 BR.. 1.5 bath, new appli-
ances & carpet Fenced yard
$129,900, Call 248-349-4139

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
CONDOS -' Zero down, No
closing costs! Newer
condos. 1500 sqft, 2
bedrooms I 2.5 plu~ loft.
Poo Ilclu bhou sel s id ewa lks.
9' ceilings, appliances,
laundry room, garage, pets
okay. Excellent location!

Jan Taylor,
Real Estate One Brighton

S10·227·5005 X216

LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Newburgh
area, laurel Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, updated kitchen, garage,
$149,900. 24'-719-5680

entrit Real Estate
Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 25, 2006 <*l B9

_ETOWN/IIe.eom:~;
COlldos ED

:.Dr !ihyner
IMMACULATE

FARMINGTON HILLS
condo in River Pines for

sale. 2 bedroom, 3 full bath,
eat-In white kitchen" dining
area, living room with gas
fireplace, finished base~
ment, 2 car attached garape.
$269,900. 35455 Lone Pme
Lane. Open Saturday 1-5pm
and Sunday 1-5pm. Call for
more info

(24')471·3113.

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA End-unit condo

2 bedroom, 3.5 bath. Great
room. First floor master.
Finished basement 1,587
square feet. $229,900.
MLS#26044047

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462·9200
www.century21today.com

::Vi Uwner
LIVONIA

Gorgeous 2 bdrm condo
with very large master,. 2
1/2 bath, fInished bsmt, 2
decks, upper deck off mas-
ter, 2 car garage, great
location adjacent to
Plymouth. $21',900.

Call 734-414·914,

NORTHVILLECONOO
MOTIVATEOSELLER

19 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866-237-2647 exl. 31

Northville/Novi
Fabulous 2 story condo
w/bsmt & attached garage-
New maple cabinetry, wood
flooring, appliances in
kitchen w/nook. Huge
master bdrm, great location
& parking- MUST SEE-
$154,900

KAREN' BROWN
RE/MAX 100

24'·348·3000

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath. New kitchen,
new furnace & more!
Pinewood Village, $128,000

734-634-5371
PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bdrm,
upper end unit. Near Hines Dr.
Reduced to $91,000 or rent
16001mo.(734) 716-0133

PLYMOUTH
Wedgewood Village, 3 bdrm,
1400 sq.ft. bsmt, updated
$192,000. 734-634-4249

ROYAL·OAK
Updated, 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath townhome. Finished
bsmt, professionally dec-
orated. $3000 buyers
concessions. $169,000.

Calt Irv Kessler@
24'-643-9099
AgenVowner

It's New o It's Exciting
It's the Aronimink Club at Boyne

On the Ross Course
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, garage, fireplace,

2700 sq, ft. Special:$399,900, Reserve Now!

Call Ken Schmidt at (231) 883-3566
mm:t.!l$!!I 402 E. Front Street 8
_ Traverse City, MI i

SO!MWTl>;£M.WM cbschmidt.com 0

Condos ED
JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
ORIGINALOWNER!

Stunningly attractive
detached ranch condo at the
end of a cul~de·sac backing;
into a 14 acre protected
woodlands, 2 or 3. bdrms., 3
baths, main floor master
suite, 1st. floor laundry, fab-
ulous finished walkout
lower level with a cherry
kitchen, 37x24 entertain~
ment room, a guest bdrm. &
full bath. Unrivaled 20 unit
condo village location with
exquisite views. $424,900,

Bob Bake734·649·2175
Coldwell Banker-Bake

TRAVERSECITY 2 'drm,1,5
bath, great vacation or rental
home, 1 blk.10'ay. $120,000.
Call Now! (231) 631·1713 .

WESTBLOOMflELO
GPENSAT.·SUN.,1-4PM

Detached condo. 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2600 sq.ft. $239,000.
6714 Blue Spruce, Off
lockhaven btwn Cooley Lake
Rd. & Willow. 24'·320-1379

Malllifachired Homes •

CANTON 199B, 26 X44, 3
Bbrm, 2 bath, all appliances,
cia, 'wood porch, window
treatments, $15,999 .. Call
Oan, (734) 732-1308. or
www.geladin.com/house

$599
PER MONTH

TOTAL HOUSING
COSTS!

4 bdrm" premium
wooded lot, must
seel 10 Min, N, of
Ann Arbor,

800·369·9578
or 734·449-8555

www.hillstreethomes.com

NOVI Skyline, 1904 Sq. ft., 3
bdrm, 2 bath, appraised
33,000, sell at $27,000/neg.
Immed. Occup. Must selll
88'-571-29651 734-464-03'0

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area",Look
NO Further!

Lakefront Property 8:
'RIGHTON

5 lakefront lots, 300 acre all
sports lake, Close to x-way:
AgenVOwner(517) 861-681'.

HOWELL
235 ft. lakefront on private all·
spons lake. 3,375 sq. ft. on 1
acre. Family room with
fireplace, wet bar. Master
bedroom with bath and deck.
3.-car garage, City water &
sewer. Home warranty.

Call nowl $417,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525·9600

Lakefronl Property •

Mt. Pleasant area
Gorgeous Lak' Home

Located on a 'beautiful' 800
acre all sports private lake.

$749,900. View at:
www.tngusa.com/home

Tom 9'9·644-5300

Lakes & River Resort ..
Property ..

LAKE CHARLEVOIX, NEW
LISTING On Springwater
Beach. 3 bdrm., 3 baths, many
updates, 75' of frontage.
$825,000, Contact Scott at
Re/Max231-5'2·1567

Northern Property •

SILVERLAKE,MI AREA
LOGHOME.·OPENHOUSE

Sat. 5127106& Sun. 512'106
12:00-5:00pm. 1954 N. White
Birch ·Drive, 49436. For direc-
tions Call (248) 380"6321, or e"
mail.bricked2001 @yahoo .com

Gladwin County

PARADE DF
HOMES

OPENFORVIEWING
Sunday, May 28

1· 4PM
2 1/2 hours north of
metro Detroit sponsored
by CENTURY21 Smith·
Miller, Inc. 2120 We,st
Sugar River Road.
Gladwin, County, MJ
48624. ('00) 219-9195
Sugar Springs Recre-
ational Complex, a lakes
and golf community.

30 waterfront,
golf course & water

access homes

HUBBARD LAKE
ALL NEW

CONSTRUCTION
(1 Year Warranty)

50' lake frontage ,x 165',
1480 sq.ft. (inclUdes 240
sq.ft, loft area). Andersen
windows, central air, all new
stainless steel appliances
included. Ready to move·in.
? bdrm, 2 filii (lath, knotty
pil1e vai.iitea ceiling with
n~~n ti"nr ~!,.r· r\,aw ~r>,.,tir.

and well in 1998. 40" dock.
5349,000

Call810-639·2950
810-639-3516

Don't take a
.chance .•.•

...place your ad
In The Observer

f,t Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Kings Mill
Cooperative

18120 Jamestown Circle
Northville, MI 48i68

SHARES FOR SALE
Affordable Single Family

Attached Residences
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Home

Available
What is a Cooperative?

www.KirigsMillCooperative.com
248-349-5570

• =====~I
4000 Apartmenls/Unfumrshed
4010, ApartmenlslFumlshe\l
4020,..,..Condos!fownhouses
4D3lI,..". Duplexes
00 Rats
4050 ,,, HorMS for Rent
406ll" lak~fron1lWaterfront

HomesRental
40811."".MobileHomesRentals
409D." SouthernRentals
4100 "TimeShareRentals
411Q, .. ".VacationResortlRentals
4120 LivlngQuartersToShare
4140 RoomsForRent

4200 ".."HaIlSlBui1dlngs
4210.., ...ResJdenceToExchange
4230 ..,,,,CommerciaVlndustrtal
4300 G.ooe/MiniStoOD'
4400 ,,'wantedToRent
4410 Wanted To Rent

ResortProperty
4500 ......FurnttureRental
4580" " ..Renlal ADeney
4570, .....PropertyManagement
4580 .,,,.Lease/OptlonT()Buy
4590. .. HouseSittingservice
4620 Home Health Care
4640 ..,..,Misc,ToRent

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished \IilIl

1-S00-579-SELL

Use your mouse
to find your house.

Real Estate at

. www.hometownlife.com
I '

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E

" 1-800-579-SELL'-- 1

Apartmenlsl a
Unfurnished .-

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
lock into your special
rental rate while we are
still under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile &. Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hills schoolsl

Unbeatable pricesJ
246·651·2340

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
lnclu~es full size washer
and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hilt
Village location.

Call '88·65'·7757 or
visit online:

uptDwnapts.com

NorthernProperty •

UP NORTHWATERFRONT

3 Private Oden Island lots
with 130' frontage & next to
50 acre, nature preserve.

Beautiful home wI 150' of
Lake Michigan· minutes from
Charlevoix.

New cottage in Horlon Bay
w/500' shared frontage on
lake Charlevoix.

The Cottages of Carlton Cove
Resort wI 75' of Paradise
lake fro"ntage. .

Contact Jack VanTreese &
Associates

,231-347"3943 office
231·'38·6750 cell

jack@jackvantreese.com

Lots & Acreage/Vacant•

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Four (4) half acre+ residential
lots. All utilities, paved.
Starling $225k. 248-489"5997

Oh

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

Tlm~Share •

SHANTYCREEKCONOO
FurnIshed quarlershare (13
weeksfyr) on Legends Golf
Course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6-8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach club. $26,000

ED 'ARTER
(24') 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake .Rd.

Real EstafeWanted •

LOOKINGFORA HOME
That needs some repair,for
my daughter and herfami!y.
I'LL PAYFULLVALUE, less
repair cost. 248-225-3234-

NEWCOMPANYIN TOWN
We buy houses, any price, any
condition, avoid· foreclosure,
behind on payments, will make
payments. Call 248-348-4700

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
(\lfi!'Ji~ $~4~~OO

'1d y 66 ? burf ? h~,t" III,
Only $11,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood VU/age

Wayne·Westland SchOOls
Dntreso:.."tllea5tcornerof Mi(I1~ Aw & H(;i)g!l1y Rd.

(734) 397-7774
!i!

CemeteryLots ' •

'EVERLY HILLS 2 ground
crypts in Vets' section in beau-
tiful Acacia Park Cemetery in
Beverly Hills. Appraised @
$3,995. Must sell. Moved out
of state. $3,000

251·3'2·1797
GLENEOENCEMETERY

Lutheran MemorIal Park, 4 lots
at Macomb Twp. or Livonia.
$1100 each. 586·749·7673
PARK VIEW MEMORIAL
34205 5 Mile rd. 2 cemetery
lots in Garden of Prayer,
graves 1 & 2. $900 each.
(734) 4'4·44'5

Busmess opportunities.

PIZZA STORE
At' major LIvingston Cty..
insection. High growth
corridor. (810) 333-9342.

Real Estate
Development Firm

with proven track record
seeking qualified investors
to participate in projects in

some of the hottest
regions in the country.
For more Information,

contact
(586) 940·5900

Investment Properly •

VACATION/INVESTMENT
CONOOS

NOT A TIMESHARE!
Full ownership rights &
zoned for short term rental.
For more' information or a
PDF flyer, call Steve
Anderson Amburgey, PA.
directly at 407-484-0981 or
toll free at 866-574-4020.

Realty Executives
7551 W. Sandlake Rd.

www.teamamburgey.com

"It's All About
Results"

1·800·579-SELL
(7355)

·3 Bed, 2 Bath. All
Appliances CIA

$37,900

·2 Bed, 2 Bath, All
Appliances CIA and Shed.

624,000

~ 2 Bed, 2 Bath.
Appliances 'Uli:.. rlew
flooring throughout

$18,500
Nov; Schools

QUAUTVHOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Grand River

(248)474-0320 llil

Death in family forces sale,
Operating golf course, growing turnkey
operation includes 1DO-acre course,
carts, irrigation and maintenance'
equipment. club building. Course built
in 2001, opened to puhlic in 2002.
Loc~ted on US 2 near Manistique in
Michigan's heautiful Upper Peninsula.
Chance of a lifetime to own and operate,
your own golf course.
Auction 4 p.m. July 14 on site.

For more information, go to
auctionconnectioninc.com

A
A~artmenf&/_ a
Unfurnished ..

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full sIze
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·558·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.clJm

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888"304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

ents
A~artmenls/ a
Unfurmshed ..

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

AIR CONOITIONING

From $575

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N, of Ford Rd.
www.ctniproperties.net

Dearborn Heights
1 MONTH FREE

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcomm~f1ities.com.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800·5 79-SELL
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 BDRM Y2MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 bdrm: laundry
in unit.>.;, Water & carport
inc!. $560. (586) 254-9511

44 Flair
46 Letter

addendum
4B Health lood
49 Emergency

signal
50 Raucous diver
52 Yachting
54 Close a parka
55 Hearty laughs
56 Meg of 'Sleep·

less in Seattle"
57 So lar

DOWN

1 WK1IllrOlymptcs
vehides

2 Inventory list
3 Beauty parlor

special
4 Crunch targets
5 Therefore
6 Get into
7 Inexperienced
8 Orchestra

member
9 Seattle lac.

10 Computer key

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Compliments of the MCAR·

ACROSS

1 Back talk
4 Cold - - Icicle
B Gets bills

12 Plams dweller
13 - Raton, Fla.
14 Soak up the sun
15 Microbes
17 Breezy greeting
19 Pitcher

- Young
20 Austen heroine
21 Imposed taxes
23 Ocean-liner.

letters
24 Took an apt
26 Dinghy's need
29 Bearings
30 Pear throwaway
31 Quirk
33 Towers over
35000zia
36 Motor parts
37 Zoologists'

mouths
38 Hardest to IInd
40 Caesar's 1001
42 Fruit juice

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

11 PIIof~destinaJlon
. 16 Beach near

Los Angeies.
18 Facilitate
21 Rustic road
22 Cabinet parts

25 Moray
27 Pef shop

sound
2B Lo·-

graphics
29 LaScalacity
30 OPEC, e.g,
31 Sitcom waitress
32 Not just mine
33 Antlered

ruminant
34 Used to be
36 Meadowlike
38 Magnavox rival'
39 Rose-petal oil
40 QnleorOSnond
41 Klutzy
43 ktes upon ages,
45 IcITe . ~
46 Operate a ferry
47 Worthless coin':
49 Geisha's

accessory
51 Not hurt
53 Price wd.

IB
REALTOR"

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors:;· :

Apartmenlsl •
UnturOished

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 month le8se 1st

month free
• 1 bdrm.-$550
• 2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

StDneridge Manor
Apartments

246·476·1437

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 month lease 1st

month free
• 1 bdrm.·$550
• 2 bdrm.·$700
o Free carport

Stonerldge Manor
Apartments

246·47B·1437

FARMINGTON HILLS 31600
9 Mile. SPECIAL 2 bdrm.
$675. Modern building, coun-
try setting. 248-473-0035

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEORENT&

SECURITYOEPOSIT.
Carport &. water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322

OE08413QZ-

OurREALTORS®have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice,

,,,,,,,

~~~~~iiiiii=~iiiiii~"'~~iiiiii~"

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available In town Birmingham
·at the 555 Building.

Call JessIca (248) 645~1191

BIRMINGHAM
1770~A Grant (Lincolnl
Woodward area). cozy studio~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iin a tree Joined neighborhoodr available July 1. Kitchenette,
sunny, private patio yard,
walkin close\, Berber carpet,
CIA, $5851mo INCLUDES
HEAT!EHO

the 8eneicke Group at
24'·642·8686

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

IIIMETOWNlltae,m
A~arlmentsl , a
Unfurnished W

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurmshed •

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebelt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
24B·473·5180

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard lake

1 Bedroom· $575
2 Bedroom· $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487FARMINGTON

HILLS
SUMMER
SPI::CIAL

$499 - 1 bdrm.
Paid water. & major
portion of heat.

Small pet okay.
Call (24') 615·8920

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped KItchen
Large 4 'x6' Storage Room

Carports Avallable
On-Site laundry Faclllt!es

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

"We Wor"
For You!"

A word tothe wise,- l

when looking for a
great deal check the

ObS8IVBr& Ecc,ntrlc
Ciassll18dsl

hllmetownli!e.com-..-----

mailto:maplebee@sbcglobal.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.geladin.com/house
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.tngusa.com/home
http://www.KirigsMillCooperative.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jack@jackvantreese.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.teamamburgey.com
http://www.ctniproperties.net
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tments
www.lwnwtownllJ.e.com

HflMETOWN/lItlcDln
Apartment,; ....
Unfurnished W

Apartments/ ...
Unfurnished ..

CondosfTownhollses e
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
SPRING SPECIAL!

REOECORATEOCOMPLEX
(On Site Manager)

700 + sQ. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $545/Mo.
Call: (248) 961·2753

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

1 BEDROOM $700 •
Call for specials

2 BEDROOM $B25
Immediate Occupancy

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move "in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.
'Includes heat & water.

(248) 478·8722

CALL (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rates

(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports
FARMINGTONS

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

NORTHVilLE CONDO
FIRST MONTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm" 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 21.

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

1 block W. of
Middlebetf, S. ,ide of

Grand River)
Model Open Daily 12-5

Excepf Wednesday
Looal Jobs

OnHne
248·471-5020

hometownlile.com
I ~OBSANO
LCAREERS

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

'To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S, Old Woodwara.
Call Jes,lca (248) 645·1191

GARDEN CITY· 2 Mrm. heat·
ed, refrigerator, stove, carpet-
ed, security deposit. $600/mo.
Call after 4pm. 313-274-3798

,GARDEN CITY, Spacious 1
bdrm, air, deck, storage FOom,
laundry facilities, heat & water
inc!-'·$595/mo.248-346-6108

Hamtramck·55 & Older
Pheonix Apartments

.. Studio 1 & 2 Bdrms,
o Walk to shops
l$89 security deposit
- Call Todayt

313-893-0500

NORTHVtllE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side
setting. Featuring, a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from oniy $715
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

MEMORIAL WEEKEND
OPEN HOUSE

SAT. 5/27, 10-5
SUN. 5/28, 12-4

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

~, LIVONIA
;t' bedroom, bath. Free
11ble/laundry. 7 Milel
iMiddlebelt. Immediate
~cupancy! $450+ utilities.
~, 248'302-4711 or
,.' 248·974·7375

NORTHVILLE Right in town,
short stroll to Main St. 1 br.
apt. & 2 br lower flat.
Available now. 734-420-1027

NDVt
~Ivonia

'1: Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom· $695
2 Bedroom - $775 , .•.'..'
Cail for Specials! I •

immediate occupancy ,

UPTO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
Fountain Park

Apartments
• Washer! Dryer
, Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
'~n'ldit'()'lS B.pph/

CALL
(248) 413-3983

;13 MONTH LEASE
: WITH 1 MONTH
. FREE

NOVI
On Grand River.
Next to Main St.

866·365-9239
-_.,,_.""--.-------------

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

Fou ntainparkapartmentS.com
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk·in Closet
" Fully Equipped Kitchen

Swimming Pool
Clubhouse

Navi EHO
Waterview Farms

$300 OFF
1,t Full Month's Rent

Starting at $525

• CENTRAL AIR
* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, SOUND CONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

Livonia
·HURRY IN THESE
, APARTMENTS
; WON"T LAST AT

THESE PRICES!
:Located in Desirable
livonia. One bedrooms

~starting at $675. Two
'bedrooms start at $805.
~$O security deposit with
9approved credit.

CAll 248·476-6868 to
, schedule your personal
, appointment.

(866) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Ju,t East of Beck Rd.
,,:,ww.cmiPropertles.net

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..,

Nov! EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

SPECIAL RATES
On Select Apts!

From $575
, REDUCED Sec. Deposit

, FREE City Water
* Carports Included
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
VNIW.crniproperties.net

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... includes . our
beautifully remodeled
apartments with new kitchens
and in unit washer/dryers!
limited avallability ...come see
Why! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

OAIlPARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. fl.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft'+ full basement

FROM $791
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovatell
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

Plymouth
*597 MOVES YOU IN!

10 1 bdrm plus storage
-1st floor with patio/garden

space
- Wooded & secluded
- Pets Welcome
- Washer/Dryer Hook-Up

PRINCETON COURT APTS
734·459·6640

*with approved credit
EHO

SeIl it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1'800·5 79·SELL

EHD

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm·$610, 1 bdrm·$550

(734) 455·1215

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest Club

$350 OFF
1st Full Month's Rent

Starlin9 at $615

(866) 235·5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $525 incl
heat/water. Laundry on-site. 2
bdrm also avail. 248-446-2021

Plymouth - No Security Dep.
$595/mo. Owner pays heat &
water. Spacious 1 bdrm. unit.
Storage. Wood laminate floor.

(248) 417·4551.

PLYMOUTH-OLD VillAGE
1 Qdrm upper. Newly remod-
eled, all appliances, laundry in
buildings, garage incl. $725
/mo, $725 sec. 734-320-0021

PLYMOUTH Old Village, small
1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. Incl. all
utilities. 248-961-3278

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph t
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

specials today!

. FREE HEAT-
Village HUGEBathrooms

~ Bordering Westland
(734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.oom

OE!08~69566

Apartments! ..
Unfurmshed ..

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $530

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455·3880
WWW.yorkcommunitieS.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS
Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdom., CIA, pool.

From $580. 734-455-6570

Redford: Cozy Complex
1st Month Free

w!approved credit.
1st floor 2 bedroom, 1

bath available. Includes:
central air, private

storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances included.
(313) 937-3319 EHO

South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON $499 moves
you in! 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

Southffeld
Affordable! Great LocatIon!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve ]n
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696,1·96, M·10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
wili enjoy ali the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visil your new
home todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped k!tchens
.. On Site laundry
@Close to shopping, (iinir'J
.Carport included
824 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exil
Greenfield North to 11 Miie
Rd. Go west on 11 Miie and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557·1582,586·750816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Southfield-
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom avai!able,
starting at $525*
Gas, Water Included

Heated POD!
C!.ose to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for details
$100 off 1,t month

after move-in
('Mu,t Move In on or

before June 1st to
receive our special -
$60 off each month
with 12 mo. iea,e)

Open Sat 12-4pm
248-569- 7077

Walled Lake
LOW RENT!

Waiting Ilst now open for 1
bdrm Senior Apts. immed.
to 90 day occupancy.
Handicap accessible;. EHO

Walled Lake Villa
1035 Walled Lake Villa Dr.

248-624-8282

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800·579'SELL

WATERFORO
Small complex, spacious 1
bdrm., 1 bath, remodeled,
new appliances, across from

lake w/iake access, $500-$600 I ~~~~~~~~~Mo.; $200 security deposit
w/approved credit No pets.

248-568·9292

Apartments/ ..
UnfLlrnlshed ..,

Walled Lake
MAY SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free Rent for May

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

'1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, 'cats/
smali dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6608

*some restrictions apply.

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.
West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.00**(limited time only)
Call for details! 888-206-4709

ITi: (800) 989·1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessibie
See our Display ad!

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$479 •

2 Bdrms starting at
$579 •

On selected units only.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area
- Pool & Ciubhouse
- Carport Included

• (734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunitles.com

Westland
" ~ j ,

-~~---~A NEW SEASON,
NEW BEGINNING

AND NEW
MANAGEMENT!

AT

WESTERN
HillS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
fREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$565
2 bdrm. $559·$620

6 MDnth Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$520*- $549*
Security

• Deposit $200

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
, ClU8HOUSE
,CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call tor Details*
734-729-2242

Aparlment,/ a
UllfLlrnlshed ..

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FiRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
10 1 bedroom. from $565
10 Water included
--Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- Livonia school system

(734) 261·5410

Westland
COZY COMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE*
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site, $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734)721-6699 EHD

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

MOVE IN
For As Low As

$240
(866) 262·3697
On Merriman, Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

1 MONTH FREE!
New Fitn8ss Center

Central Air
From $610

(866) 413·1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Befwnen Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmlproperties.n.et

WESTLAND
FOREST lANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio & 2 bdrm.

Call on our many speclalsl
734-722·5155

WESTLAND Fuilyi furnished, 1
bdrm, include water & elec-
tric. $550/mo pius sec. 1 st &
last mo. rent. (734) 721-0189

WESTLAND
Ne"v large, beautiful "1 bd,rn
NeVi carpe:, $400/:110 32463
I pn~\oII"p (7,14\ F;!'iP-RR?:1

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec, deposit. 734-326-2770

Westland

Rent Starting
at $525

Selected units only.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Westland

~.

Sc.tsdale
Apartments

1 & 2 bdrms.
. Immediate

occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Specials! 734-455-7100

Westland.~.-
~

Wostland Apts.
Charming courtyard

Rent starting at $575
$294 Move In special

(734) 641-0100

Apartment,/ a
Furnished W
FARMINGTON HILLS . Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

Condos(fownhouses e
W. BLOOMfiELD

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
10 Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
10 Carports Available

~
lX'\lJARD .2 PoolsUUlYI 10 Fitne.ss Center

ON 1HE GREEN • Furnished Apts.
Available

Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

Call today for an appointment!

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646·6203
Birmingham

2 bedroom, 1.5 bath town-
house. 1000 sq. ft. plus full
private basement, washer &
dryer. Walk to town. No dogs.
$900/month. 248-988-2221
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN

Townhouse. 2 bdrm, 1M! bath.
AlC, hardwood floors, Wash-
er/dryer. No pets. $1200/mo.

248·901-1796

Ftat, • Homes For Rent •

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, firiished
basement, CIA. washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $995/mo.
Pets ok. Available now.

Call Faith (248) 761-3329.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2 Bdrms., 1 Master
bdrm/private bath, 2 baths,
carport, central air, laundry
facilities, completely
remodeled, new bathrooms,
kitchen, ali new applianGes.
Lakefront waikout to water,
Heat and water are Includ-
ed. Security dep. required,
1 month free rent with 2 yr
lease. Immediate
Occupancy! $1300 248-
821-6700

LIVONIA - 3 borm, ranch. 2.5
car garage, no pets, fenced
yard. $950 + sec. dep, Very
clean. 734-464-6066

Royal Oak
Downtown Upper Flat
302 Hawthorn 1 bdrm, 1
bath, bsmt. Pets welcome.
Heat included. $650.00/mth.
2 8DRM. lOWER.
Heat/water lncl. $850.

For more info call
(248) 414-7514 Agent.

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch, cen·
tral air, appliances, garage,
fenced updated. $950/mo.

(248) 231·9258

LIVONIA 3 Bdrms, 2 baths,
central air .. Garage not
included. $900.

407·488·7290

WESTL~ND 1/2 mile N of
downtown Wayne. 1 bdrm
upper flat w/ yard. Nice quiet
street. $495. 734-416~1355

Homes For Rent • LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch,. finished bsmt., appli-
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550·8119, 734-462-1408

LIVONIA
Brick 1900 sQ. ft. Cape CodA
bdrm., 2 bath, den, finished
bsmt. lnground pool. $1675.
Agent. 248·974-6652

AAA CREDIT OR 8AO CREDIT
BUY the home of
your dreams with

$0 MONEY OOWNIt
Call Robert Cloud Todayll

248-374-8404
Hamlin Mortgage Company

8l00MFIELO TWP 1800 sq.
ft. 2 bdrms, 1 den, 2.5 baths,
attached 2 car. Atrium off
kitchen, fireplace, CIA, finished
bsmt, pool. tennis. No pets.
$1300 mo. (248) 853-0821
CANTON· Chatterton .Village.
47919 Cardiff #9. Garage, 2
bdrm, island bar kitchen, club-
hou'sew/ pool, blinds. $1550.
(734) 284-7100

All Wayne COURly
Rent to Own

Become a homeowner
today! 2 & 3 Bdrms avail-

able, Bruised credit OK.
877-888·1725
Keller Williams

2900 Union LakeCANTON -NEW! Chatterton
Village. 1350 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, balcony. Lease/
buy. $1299/mo. 734-576·3936 8EllEVlllE- 2 bdrm, 1 bath.

For rent, new paint & carpet,
all appliances. 2acre fenced
yard close to Canton, park set-
ting. Call Mary: 734·331-4117 I ==="",~,:.c:.:..;:-:
BIRMINGHAM - 3 Mrm, 2.5
baths, garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Willits.
$3500/mo. 313-570·9626

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrms.
basement 2 car garage. No.
petsl Non-smoking. $9501
mo. + security.

586·246·5479

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. Off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $895: One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(24B) 642·B6B6

81RMINGHAM LEASE/OPTION
3 bdrm. Fireplace, alc, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250.248-225-6885
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Almost
4000 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 214 bath.
MUST RENT or FOR SALE,
FREE MORTGAGE, $2900 mo.

Call Mark 248·594-7009
CANTON 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
2100 sq. ft., bsmt, completely
remodeled, Warren & Beck .

$1500/mo .. 734-751-2099
CANTON - Exclusive neighbor-
hood, 3000 sq. ft., exquisite 5
bdrm, option to buy. Extremely
flexible $2600. 248-249-0698

REDFDRO·
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bungalow,
double fenced lot w/2 car
garage, some appliances, av-
ailable immediately., $925/Mo ..
Sec. deposit. Section 8 ok.

Larry Hatfield
313·820·9711
Real Estate One

38705 Sev~n Mile Road

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Condo 2 Bdrms., 2 baths, 2
garage, central air, base-
ment. No pets I $900. Call
Ed 248-705-0036

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit $650+ deposit.
Heat included. 586-212-2501
FARMINGTON HillS Condo
in 62+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $950/mo, incl. water,
shuttle service. 248-736-6649.
LIVONIA 2 bdrm apartment-
style 2nd floor unit. Non-
smoking, no pets. Heat includ-
ed. $695 mo. 734-634-5458

MADISON HEIGHTS
12 milelOequindre, 2 bdrm.,
1.5 bath condo wffull bsmt.
$925/mo. Possible rent to
own. Call 1-800-999-1554
MILFORD- 3 bdrm. w/attached
garage, Avail. immed. All appli-
ances. $1500 moves you inl
Or rent to own! 248-681-7122
NOVI 3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, end
unit condo, 2 car garage, all
appiiances $1875/mo
248-471 "9887 i 313-580-1 S11

REDFORD 3 bdrm ranch.
Living & dining rooms, fenced
yard, attached garage. Pets ,
OK. $895. 248·669·5265.

REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm.
brick, bsmt., garage, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy

Canton - $950 mo. 248-788-1823
NEW HOMES FOR RENT 11==:::-::;--,:,-::-.,.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $69g/mo. REDFORD Sharp & Clean 2
All appliances and Bedroom, Basement, Garage,

a/c included. Large Lot 19435 Poincjana
Pets Welcome $650 mo 248-476-6498
888-304-0078 REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
SUN HOMES from $678 mo" 3 bdrm .•

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES from $797, 4 bdrm., from
51074 Mott Rd $990, ali remodeied, many

(Between Geddes & Mich udpates, 313-255-5678
Ave. off Ridge Road).
$99 security deposit REDFORD TWP 7 Mile &

Skyline/Clayton Retailer Beech area, 2 bdrm. garage
tal J I bs:nt. $700 Ir,o +security.

- . t Credit Check (248) 851-3532,

CAN~ON WI .ACREAGE Clean, REDFORD Very cleall, remod-
spacIOUS, private, 4 bdrms. eled 2 bdrm., garage, storage,
2700 sq, fl. Lg. great room. $725 mo. 810-599-0896 or
$1950 mo. (248) 348·2906 517·375·0031
CANTON - We have new :R::0::YA::l-'DCCA::K'"2"1"'7=c'"al"'ifo-r=ni-a.-=3
homes for rent. Pets welcome bdrm wood floors ali appU-'
Cali .Sandy at Sun Homes for ances, fenced yard, 'great area.
details a!: 888-304:8941 $1250/mo. 248-225-6885.

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

PLYMvUTH
2 bdrm" CIA, washer, dryer,
new kitchen & bath. 734~658-
3066

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, C/A., wash/
dry,· bsmt, carport, $950 +
utilities. Avail. July 4.

248·895·0021
SOUTHFIELD • Spacious 3
bdrm, 2% bath end unit, 'cia,
patio, option to buy, $1295,
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
WEST BLOOMFIELD Ready for
you! 1st floor open bright
condo! W/2 bdrm" 2 bath,
fireplace, bsmt., attached
garage for only $159,000.
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 5636 Carol
Run Ct. Coldweli Banker
Schweitzer, SHARON LESNICK
248·988·2219 FREE24 Hr Hot
Line 888-804-5550 ext, 8602

CLAWSON 353 Madison. Cute ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm. All appU-
2 bdrm bsmt & garage ances, bsmt, garage, updates,
w/fenced' yard,"1 yr. tease. hardwood, CIA. $950/neg. +
$800. 248.280.4604 dep. 586·873·0030

OEAR80RN HTS. - 3 bdrm ROYAL OAK
ranch, $650; 2 bdrm ranch, 3 Bdrms:, 2 baths, 2 garage,
bsmt, air, $600. Option to buy central aIr, basement..$1250
on both. 248-788-1823. 248·910·9885

FARMINGTON HillS SOUTH LYON 3 bdrm colo-
4 bdrm, 2 bath, Appliances, niaL $1200/mo. $1500 dep.
new carpet Pets OK. $875. Close to South Lyon Schools.
248·669·3012 Call: 248·231-8946

F~RMINGTON Near 9 mile & SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm, hard·
Mlddlebelt, 2 bdrm. house wood floors, fireplace finished
with garage, $850 mo, + uti1i- bsmt, CIA, garage. $1'200/mo.
ties, 1Y2mo. security, one year ShareNet Realty'248-642-1620
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

SYLVAN lAKE
GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm: 1 Lake front home. 1600 sq. ft.
bath, 1100 sq. ft, immediate 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car garage,
occupancy, $1100/mo. fireplace. $1195/best offer .
517'404-9177,810·923-8753 248·626·8890 ext 216.

HUNTINGTON WOODS WEST 8l00MFiElD
1,750 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 2 bd m 1 b th Are,
bath central AlC Hard wood r, a. pp Ian e . ,
floor's, all appliances.· lnclud- Pets OK. $730 mo. Call 248-
ed. No pets, $1500. MN. Call: 669-3012.

(248)258-6200 tor info. cW=E"'ST~8::l0-;0"'M--FI-El--0---2-b-dr-m
INKSTER 29643 Glenwood Ranch, CIA, appliances, gar-
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt. 'age, deck, lake view, $1200.
3 bedrooms, basement. $650 ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
mo. 248·476·6498 WEST BLOOMFIELD 3/2.
INKSTER· 3 bdrm brick ranch, Appliances 2 car attached,
mechanic's garage, air, $700; family rm. Great lot/ neighbor-
3 bdrm brick, bsmt, garage, hood. $1425. 248 855-4411
$650. Option. 248-788·1823. WEST 8l0DMFIElO 4 bdrm.
LIVONIA 10042 Hartel Ct. 3 Colonial, finished bsmt.
bdrm., 11/2 bath w/basement $1975/mo, pets okay.' Call '
& garage. W. Chicago/ 248-203-9979
Mlddlebelt. $1300/mo. Call for Ic===-::-":":''-=7.c.:.
info. 248-721-1837 WESTLAND 2 Bdrm. Duplex

(Venoy/Palmer) nice, newly
LIVONIA 1200 sq. f1. 3 bdrm, painted new carpet fenced
1 bath, detached garage. $650/mo.313-418-9905 '
Brand new kitchen, appli-
ances. $1100.248-342-0314 WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick.

Oversize mechanic's garage,
L1VO~IA 2 bdms. $750/mo. appliances. livonia schools.
Security", $750 + 1st & la~t Option. $700. 248-788-1823
month's rent. Pay ,own Utl- . .
tHies. 734-425-3605 WESTLAND- 31208 Windsor.
LIVONIA 28042 Curtis, 3 1 blk S. of Warren off Merr]-
bdrm, central air, fenced yard, man. 3 bdrms, 1 bath, bsmt,
all appliances. Pets OK. cia, 2 car, $925. 865-458-8506
$1000/mo. security. WESTLAND Ford Rd/I-275, 3
;-;;;;;;;cc;-:;-;:c3~1~3:.:-7.:,79~'~85~0~6bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath bsmt., cia, appL Just painted!
ranch, decks no pets, non No pets! 734-591-9163
smoking. $1100/mo. '
734-513-2210 313-945-1765 WESTLAND Joy & Memman

, area, 3 bdrm ranch, 2M! car
garage, air, appliances,. Livonia
schools. $1100/mo + sec.

(734) 42).6376

Dnplexes •

BIRMINGHAM - Blks from
town, charming 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath apt Interesting architec-
tural details. 248-645-0715
CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, all appliances (Ford &
lily) $1300 mo. 248-342·8111
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN Two
bdrm, all appliances. CIA. new
carpet/paint. CIA. $750 ,mo.,
utilities inct (734) 455-5566
PLYMOUTH Updated 2 bdrm.
ranch. Downtown, appliances,
lawn maintenancel h20
included, bsmt, $725/mo.

(734) 637-0305
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Walnut Lake, Middlebelt area.
1 bdrm. duplex, exc. condo
$640/mo. 248·701-0353

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Cail Jamie: 73'4-721-8111
WESTlAND/NORWAYNE

2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 73022·5075

Flat, (I)
DEARBORN 2 bdrm lower. CIA,
dining room, porch, bsmt,
appliances. $650 mo. (248)
924-2223, 810·394-2294

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper . level efficiency
flat. Available Immediately,
$495 mo. (248) 735-5464

WESTlAND Livonia Schools.
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brickranch.
Ga'rage, full bsmt. $1200 mo.
248·444-9936

OE08400734

WESTLAND Newly remodeled
ranch style dupiex, 2 bdrm.,full
bsmt., all appliances. Rent
negotiable. 734397-3832

IIIIIIiE
CLARKSTON lAKEFRONT

4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnis~ed. 2
car garage. 5 min. to 1·75.
Sheldon. (248) 623·7400

IRISH HILLS Spectacular
views on Private Lake
Lockerin, 3 bdrm., completely
furnished, beautifully decorat-
ed, 205' frontage. Immaculate.
Qualified renters. Weekly or
monthy, $1200/wk. Please
call Sandy 734-905-9095

http://www.lwnwtownllJ.e.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://WWW.yorkcommunitieS.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlproperties.n.et
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800-579-7355

~
[ARMINGTON DOWNTOWN

Deluxe. 1st floor. 3 room, 600
sq. fl., windowed office, low
rent, utilities 248·476·2050

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office, 1500 sq.ft. $1100.
Office/ warehouse 2000 sq.ft,
$1350. Call 248-478-6215

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sQ. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq, ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248)471-7100

IIiI8E
PLYMOUTH Old Village
Industrial Park. Light industrial
1200 sq. ft, warehouse I'll! 230
sQ. ft. office, City of Plymouth
$1,000.00/month.taxes &
maintenance included. 10X12
Overhead door 734-891-8791
TROY Lease 800-3200 sq. fl .
Office I warehouse I light
Industrial suites,12' door, AlC.
Ample parking. Agent
248-310-9572

We're a whole lot closer to home.

LlVONIAIPLYMOUTH
Single roo'm offices avail.
immediately. Utilities Incl.

734-591-7087

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Wayne County: 734·591-0900
Oakland County: 248-644-1070

Rochester: 248-852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion /Waterford: 248-475-4596

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to

house, $425 per month.
734-262-5500

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427~1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
Private entrance, bedroom.
Smoke free $85 to $90/wk.
Over 35.248-821-7794,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

~
NOVI- Want To Grow Your
Business? Join Novi's
Financial Center. CPAs or
Estate Planning Attorneys.
712 sq.ft. 248-880-8571

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
1600 sq. fl., Retail or Office.

Call: 810-227-2735

~
CANTON We have neil,'
homes for rent Pets \Nelcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Ciayton R6tailer

~
CHARLEVOIX; Lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8. Pool, air.
Close to town. Near beach
248-855-3300,248-310-2022.

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 231·536-71 a9

www.cedarrestresort.com
HOMESTEAD

Glen Arbor 2 bedroom condo,
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beaclt

Call: 248-475-0654
INDIAN RIVER furnished 2
bdrm. cottages summer 2006.
$365-$420/week. 231-238-
7267 or write: Smith's
Cottages, PO. Box 293-49749.

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rental properties, GO m
(231) 526-:::96::,7",1=~

"W"'IX;;;O"'MC-LAC;;;;K"'Enear Midland
Cottage, 3 bdrm, weekly.
SWim/fish. 989·689·3819

gaclarks. com/wixom rental------~--

Farmington Hills Prof. room-
matA wanted. Charming house
Furnished. Exc. location. $450
mo. incl. utll., cable, internet,
cleanings.813-205-9926

NEED TO SHARE?
• Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching roommates,

Since 1979 248·644·6845

YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cabie, iaundry & utilities
inel. $330. (734) 658-8823

~
CANTON - Near 1-275. Non·
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No iease. 734-394-1557

REDFORD AREA
Ge~tleman preferred, Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313·534-0109

SOUTNFIELD
Cozy room, Quiet, wooded
area. Non-smoking. 248-352-
4528 Sell it all with

Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

SOUTHFIELD Great Office
Space in Southfield's central
business district. Below
Market Rates. Mark Plaza
from 500 -14,000 sq. ft.
R. Downs·Trammeil Crow Co.

248-936-6800

fIIIIIB
CANTON Prime locallon
Newer office building, 3000
sq ft. Business use - signage.
Freeway exposure, great rates.
Call Mario. 313-701-6392.

LAND CONTRACT?
No, but close as you get

Rent to own. 3 bdrm. ranch, 2
car garage. Family room, fin-
ished bsmt. Call for details
FMD Property Mgmt.

(734) 281-3786

Families have found some of
the best things in our hometown
classifieds. Like this really great canoe in
the Birmingham Eccentric or that great
dog advertised in the Canton Observer.

Folks take time to look for that
special Item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who
can't have a dog in her new apartment.
They spend time shopping our friendly
classified marketplace,

So, if you have
something you're not using, or if you're iooking for an
item and want to buy it close to home, pick up
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,

It's all about RESULTS!
t -800-579-SUL(1355)LATHRUP VILLAGE-OFFICE

SPACE Immediate occupancy.
Many suites available. 248-
357-4470,248-421-2592

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 &: E
1-800-579-8E11

WAYNE
3 Bdrm. bungalow, 1 bath,
bsmt. FLEXiBLE TERMS!

248-921-2432

http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.Home-Mate.com
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NEW CUSTOMER REQU1RES ASTUTE SELLING
WORKWISE While the

nation
struggles to
improve its
educational
system, the
excruciatingly

-. -- competitive
market by default develops customers
who are increasingly astute. Where does
this leave the salesperson?

Richard Hodge and Lou Schachter,
authors of The Mind of The Customer
(McGraw Hill, $29.95), write that the

", landscape has changed radically from
two generations ago, (when) success in

, sales depended (up)on the strength of
, personal relationships, or rapport-
based selling. Product knowledge then
overtook the stage until, in the last
decade, salespeople were offering
solutions to all (of) the potential

business problems related to those
purchases. Fast-forward to today s
economy and discover that rapport,
product knowledge and solutions
combined won t secure a sale:
Executives are counting on salespeople

to bring them ideas, advice, perspective,
information and wisdom, the authors
state.

by
Mildred L.
Culp

TALL ORDER
This development requires today s

salesperson to be busier than ever,
especially if you own a business or

®bsenrtr &- &tntrit
NEWSPAPERS

professional firm that requires you to sell
on top of other duties. You can t just rely
upon good selling skills, product _
knowledge or knowledge of an industry.
You must find a way to enter the head of
each executive on your list and tell that
person something new about the
marketplace and how your insight will
impact his operation. This initiative.
requires a significant amount of work.

Ask yourself what your customer wants
·to accomplish. How can your offering

accelerate the process, as Schachter
describes it? It s not about selling. It s
about helping your customer buy, the
books says, by undersl:and(ing) why...
and how. This tacti/ moves you into a
customer s business and outside of price
competition.
ACCESS

Donna Flagg, principal of New York
City s The Krysalis Group L.L.C., a .
business and management consulting
firm, says that many salespeople resist
seeking help from people because of the
work it requires. Relationship
management requires dtlVelopinga
system that enables you to gain and

. retain knowledge about the customer by
managing the information. More than

.that, she explains, you must know that
you re the one driving the process.

You have to pull the customer in close
to you by asking when you should follow
up and then doing so. Are you holding

back? You may be afraid of controlling
the communication, either because you

. don t know how or think you might be
seen as annoying. There could be a
hybrid, she states, a fear of being
annoying.

People just drop the ball, Flagg
comments. Don t relinquish control;
adopt a partnering mentality to remove
insecurity and the likely belief that you re
asking for something.

It s about having access to people who
know others who can open the door for
you, she continues. All of them continue
to open because you ve proven yourself
beforehand. How do you know when it s
time to stop?

EGRESS

You may be asking when to follow up
and suggesting a number of weeks or
months. You may be asking whether to
use e-mail or a telephone call. When the
time comes, you may receive no reaction.
Flagg says to take note when people' stop
respondhlg. This is the point at which
the customer is not helping you. Its a
sign that the partnership you wanted to
develop isn t evolving and that you must
respond appropriately to the changed
situation. If the chain breaks and the
person stops responding after three to
five times, I take them off the list, she
adds.

Stop e-mailing or calling, Flagg

rbuilde[com~

Donna Flagg says, relationship
man~geme!ltre911Itll~4eveloping a .
systeQ\ithat!eriahalilki$t~bu to gain aM
retain knowledge about the customers
stresses, and don t let it de ilitate you
for the future. If you do, it ca be
devastating by almost reinforc g the
belief that you re bothering pe pie. In
other words, make your hard' work lead
to something, such as a new and better
prospect.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.)
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JOB LISTINGS

AT
(OOflJlldl~

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BENCH HAND

Livonia based gear manu-
facturing company is looking
for an experienced skilled burr
hand to hold close tolerances
for aircraft gears & gages.
40 + hrs. 401 (k), full benefits.

Send resume or appear at:
TifeD Gags & Gear

33067 Industrial, Livonia
(734) 525-8000

Fax (734) 525·8400
sales@tifcogagegear.com

Cable TV Field
Collec!io"s &

Disco"nect Tech
Earn $1,000+ per week! Paid
Training included. Truck or Van
& valid drivers license a must.
Evenings and Weekends are
required. Background Check.

Call: (810j 836-5259
CARPENTER NEEDED
For deck repairs and

building. Contact Deck Detail.
(734) 420-1700

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

<1Db.""" & i!ttenttit

ASSISTANT ~ Non-smoking
chiropractic office in
Farmington Hills seeks part
time assistant with a pOSitive
attitude. No experience nec-
essary, will train. Must work
Saturdays 8:15-noon.
Call Renee at 248~855-2666

ASSOCiSUMMER I '-'c:'::==-===:--II,===:::::===::=:===,

OPENINGS
Students/others, good pay, I ---:;-:.;:"",~~~c--
flexible schedules, customer
sales/serVice, no expo req.,
conditions apply, aU ages 17+,
fHl1hng positions NOW.

(248) 426·4405

CARPENTERS
Min 6 years exp in rough car-
pentry, Must be able to cut
rafters. Figure out & build
stairs and layout homes.
Excellent wages & fringe bene-
fits. Ref's req. Call Farmington
Contracting inc. 313 590-1643
or 248-477-9488

'CEMENT FINISHERS'
Experience preferred.

Canton area.
(734) 397·9200

CLEANERS NEEDED
Novl ..Area. Evening hours
Mon.~Sat., 15-20 hrs/week.
$8.50/hr. Couples welcome.

Refer to Job VlM.
24S-418·2054

AUTD BDDY REPAIR TECH &
PDRTER

Full~nme. Experience
required, (313) 386-4290
AUTO 80DY TECHNiCIAN

CRESTWOOO,OODGE

, (734) 421-5700
AUTD DETAILER

EXP. ONLY. Detail shop in
Dearborn Heights. Now hiring.
Jim or Paul. 313-278~2550

AUTO OIL
CHANGE TECH

Oil ChangefTlre Technician.
Full or parHirne. No Sundays
required! Benefits including
insurance, paid vacation, uni-
forms, and 401 K. Earn up to
$10 per.hour. Apply in person:

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC,
807 Doheny Dr., Northville.

(248) 349-5115

1[.0 ACTIVITY DIRECTDR
1~Part~Tlnie·position available.
(Exp. needed. Apply in person:

American House
Senior Residence

1~60 Venoy, Westland, Ml.

APPLIANCE REPAIR!
'. HVAC TECH
\,Experienced full time appliance
~'1"~pair& HVAC tech needed for
;''Wr grOWing company. Great
<pay and benefits.
'" 810·632-9200, 248-8S8·7790, . ,

APPDINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
schedullng pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,·
Mon-Frt. (734) 72S-4512

Inside Classified
Sales Represen
Ths award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newsp8pers
currently have two full-time. openings for insids
classified sales representatives, Successful candidates
will possess a high school dipioma or equivalent;
previous experience in phone sales and telemarketing
(prefer8bly in a newspaper snvironment); excellent sales,
communication, telephone 'manner, customer service,
typing and word processing skills, .Sales representatives
must be able to type 40 w,p.m, and have good gr8mmar
and spelling skills, Ws offsr a great work environment and
excellent bsnefits,
The Observer & Eccentric Newsp8pers is committed to diversity
and is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

Don't take a
chance ....DRIVERS

Expanding Livonia based
medical equipment company
needs drivers, Background
check and drug screening
mandatory. Fax Resume to

Jason: 734-522·9380

Heip Wanted-Goo"al •

National Beverage
Service Company

seeks individual with cust~
orner service skills with
backgrounds in refrigeration,
electrical and plumbing. Must
be a team player. Benefits,
profit sharing, company truck,
some night work. Serious
inquiries only.

Complete application at
www.kensbBverage.com

and fax or emall with
resume to (734) 729·7149

or hire@kensbeveragB.com
Or stop in at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd St.
Wayne, MI 48184

Guardian Plumbing &
Heating, Inc.

is a Livonia based, Union
employer, We're looking
for a. few specialized
individuals to join our
organization. Hydronic -
Steam w BaUer - Domestic
Hot Water experience a
plus, Exc. benefit package.

Send resume to:
sales@guardian
plurnb'ing.com
or Guardian

Plumbing & Heating
34400 Glendale Ave.,

Livonia, MI 4'8150-1302
Attn: Sales Dept.

~(J
W

CLEANERS NEEDED
Plymouth area. Wed. & Sat.
Evenings, 10pm~2am $9/hr.

Couples welcome.
248·478·2054

A word to the wise,
ff,\~;\ when looking for a
III great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilledsl

.•.place your ad
In The Observer

for Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Maintenance
Technicians

3rd Shill

CDMPUTER
PRDGRAMMER

Micro Media Flash, Photoshop
& data enlry, 248·974-5960,

Customer Sales/Service
ALL STUDENTS/DTHERS
SUMMER PDSITIDNSII

Are you earning $17.00 +/hr.?
Flexible FT/PT positions.

Career Advancement.
Apply Now!

www.halejobs.com

We have fUll-time
Maintenance Technician

positions available on our
3rd Shift. Ideal candjdates
will have 2+ yrs. expo
repairing and maintaining
high speed filling and
packaging equipment.
Strong mechanical and
electrical troubleshooting
skills required. Allen
Bradley PlC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred. We
offer a competitive benefits
package. Send resume to

Maintenance Technician,
3rd Shift. Emai!:

hr_manufacturing@
hotmalLcom

or mail: P.O. BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH. MI 48170

Fax: (734) 416-3810
EOE

1-800-579-SELL

Growing Company 100kll1gfor
CLERICAL HELp· Part time
position, must be able to
multltask
PARTS BUYER- Must have
experience buying parts from'
manufacturing vendors and
supply vendors. Send
resumes to : HR Dept. 32367
W. 8 Mile, Livonia, MI 48152
HAIR SALON -Is seeking
Designers & part time
Receptionist/Manager in
Canton. Commisison or rentaL
Call 734-981-2227 for details

HAIRSTYLIST
Licensed, Exp. In press &
curl. W. Bloomfield area nurs~
Ing home. 1-800-762-7391

DRIVERS
FULL·TlME, DTR, CDL

CLASS A
Needed for moving company
In Farrnlngton. Exp. only.~
Please apply at 34200 W.
Nine Mite Rd, (24S) 442-9410

DRYWALL SPDTTER /
REPAIR PERSDN .

Minimum 5 years experience.
248·402·0002

FITTER I FABRICATDR
Immediate position available
for person with sklils In fitting
& fabricating. Must be able to
read blueprints. Good atten-
dance Is mandatory; Please
apply at: Fame hidustrles,
51100 Grand River Ave.,
Wixom, MI. No calls pleasel

'-garage sale!

1·800·579·SELl

_~redit Manager
The Observer & Eccentric Newspap8r8 is seeking an

experienced Credit Manager to manage its receivables
and coliection procedures, an81yie financial position of

advertising customers and est8blish credit
limits and payment terms, C8ndidate will

report to the Controller and wili manage a
smali staff. Candidate shouid have three to

five years experience in credit and
collections, Excellent interpersonal Skills and

proficiency in MS office appiications are
essenti81. Previous management
experience preferred, along with
ability to demonstrate the art of
negotiation and good customer

service skills to
develop win/win programs for clients and the

newspaper to grow profitably,

employment@hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
734.953. 057

H,lp Want,d Gonerai • Help Wanted General •

POLICY
* * * * * * * * * ;r * * PROJECT CDDRDINATDR

Jy1ust have . project .·managew
. ment, AutoCad, Blue· Print

reading experience. Must have
All advertising published in the knowledge of small commer~
Observer and Eccentric cial construction. building
Newspapers is subject to the process. Some travel required.
conditions stated in the Fax resume to: 800-658-4436,
applicable rate card. (Copies attn: Project Manager.
are available from the
advertising department, REGIONAL
Observer and Eccentric News- PROPERTY MANAGER
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Property Mana(Jement Firm
Livonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591- seeks Regional Property
0900.) The Observer and Manager to oversee multiple
Eccentric Newspapers reser- multiwfamUyhousing commu-
ves the right not to accept an nities. Prior SUbsl(lIZfHi"and
advertiser's order, Observer UHTC experience pref~rred.
and Eccentric Newspapers Str?ng leadership &. organi-
sales representatives have no zatlOnal s~!Iis: Abmty to multl~
authority to bind this news~ task ,& ~noritl~e. Strong com~
paper and onlv pUblication of mUOIcatlO,nskills & computer

, ~~'1S'i!~r2v~f~I:le~C~~~!3ncSeh~~I e~~nJe~~~r~~es to Box !357,
tile advertiser's order. When Observer & Eccentnc
more than one insertion of the Newspapers
same advertisement is 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ordered, no credit will be given Livonia, Ml 48150
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31~
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
.immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and'spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout tl1.e
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad- I -;;=';;:'::=::='-;;;:':'::=:-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal Ijjiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiijj
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table !II ~ illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

RETAIL MANAGEMENT..
Downtown Birmingham Gifts
& Home Decor. Furniture +,
Design expo preferred. Full or
Part time. 248·258·9574

RDDFERS
Experienced or inexpereince<!

needed. For Top Hat '
Construction. (313) 383-4096

RDDFING LABORERS
& INSTALLERS

WANTED
(734) 751-7991
ROUTE DRIVER

Wholesale dairy. Full· time, 4
days per week. Need CDl
license, clean drlvlng record,
HS education, good people
skills. Call any eve. between 5
& 9pm 734"455-9422
Sales Associates
Students/Others

National firm with' 400 loca-
tions has Immediate summer
openings. Excellent pay.
Full/Part-Time, condlt'ions
apply, all ages 17+.

Call: (248) 426-44D6
Sales;Servlce ,

SUMMER WDRK!I
Are you earning $17+ p/hr?

All Majors Apply!
www.halejobs.com

Sign Production. Woodwork
&. Install Positions avallable.-

Part time.
Call 248-416"0033,

STILL
SEARCHING?

~PRE-PRESS OUTPUT
SPECIALIST I

TYPESEITING
For commercial print shop.
Familiar with Mac & Windows,
large format & typesetting.

Call: 734·427·28e7

For
Car .. r Marl<elPlaca
on the front cover of

the Empioyment
section for more

careers!

<1Db.""" & ltreottitCall to place ynur ad at
1-300-579·$ II 7355

STYLI$TS'
Now hiring one- full time
and one part time stylist.
Guaranteed hourly rate,
flexible hours for livonia,
Farmington areas. Call
Steve today 734~595-6003

.--- siJ-rivlso-Ii---1
ASSEMBLY :

Canton/Plymouth area:
Automotive Supplier has I

immediate openings for·:
Assembly Operators. We I

are Looking for those with:
a good work history and I

good attendance. We will:
train. Pay $10/hr after 90 I

days and there Is an ,
excellent benefit package. :
Please fax your resume to: It !!~~:~:~:~j

TELEMARKETERS
Hourly plus bonus, Evenings
onlY,Plymouth Area.Part~
time. No sales. 734~416-0800

TRUCK MECHANIC
Certified with own tools.

In Westland area.
Cail Mike 810-730-4238

mailto:sales@tifcogagegear.com
http://www.kensbBverage.com
mailto:hire@kensbeveragB.com
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:employment@hometownlife.com
http://www.halejobs.com
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To place your ad, please call

3 other easy ways to place your ad:
FAX: 734-953-'2232

ONLINE: hometown/ife.com
"""""J;M,8!J"';,C1t1Cids@hometown/ife.com

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, BirminghamI. Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
I Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

I
Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday ,
:Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford):

I Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers) :,
, it

:"t

8000-8780
"j:, , f:)fTnr-;j,

~~t!l"""~ IW\,;J\.QI
now partnered with

[;
~~

i' now partnered with 'b.:UI':
\:.;
~\

Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

Help Wanted General 8) Help Wanled·OffICe ...
Clencal .., Help Wanled Dental •

rbuilder.com~THE

@)bsenrer & :i£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth mortgage company
is looking for a receptionist.
Must excel at customer serv-
ice and phone presentation,
be detail orientated, organized
and possess strong computer
skills. Please email your

resume to: tbrown@
priorityhomeloans.com

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
LASER HAIR

REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay
commensurate with expo
Resume· a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

NURSES
Faith-based nursing home. All
shifts available, Full-time &
part-time. Fax resume to
734-425-6024 or apply at:

Lutheran Home
28910 Plymouth Road
or calt: 734-425-4814

OPTiCiAN
Part-Time. "Some Sat's, 5+
yrs. expo Thorough knowledge
of insurance, ordering, CL's,
phones, appts. Canton.
Call Kay: 248-433-3639

PHARMACY JECH
For very busy Oncology
Practice. Must be experienced
in chemotherapy mixing.
Email resume to: jmallender

@newlandmedlcal.com
or Fax 248-557-3506

LPN
Prestigious 91asiis surge:y
practice is seeking a I
licensed praCllllOne( nurse.
Mon-Fri. position. Job
requires travel. Excellent
benefits. Please fax or email
resume to: (248) 746-0683
dhi IIman2cops@yahoo.com

LPN', I RN',
For fast paced multi specialty
surgery center. OR experience
preferred but not required. Fax

Attn. Mary 313-27S·4541

LPNs
Need,ed to provide home
care to clients. Part or Full
Time, day and night shifts
available. Excellent pay.
New graduates welcome.

Always There Home Care
(586) 777-2440 or

Fax: (586) 777·2394

Help Wanled MedICal 8) Help Wanled Medical 8) Help Wanled Medical II)

Please mail or smail resume.
& salary reqUirements to: .

dsteines@
Victorypackaging. com

Victory Packaging
Attn: Admin. Mor.

800 Junction
Plymouth, Ml 48170

FRONT DE8K
Help needed for faSl"paced
W Bloomfield Markel Center
reai estate office. Phone &
computer skills with the
ability to mulMask, Avail~
able for nights & weekends.

Forward resumes to:
klrw29b@kw.com

OENTAL ASSISTANT . . .
l Pa1 :ime chai: side assistanI II Cogn.~tlVe Th~raplsi
! needed in plymouth. cail MeGical ASSistant

i:~"13~~::l6~ -I Gi EGi.ll'tialent
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Come join our patient friendly I Exp. with T.B!, Substance
team. seeking a Dental Abuse" IndiVidual Group
Assistant. Minimum 3 yrs. Education and Therapy
dental exp., computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/benefits.
Fax: (24S) 557-9304

OELIVERY, PARTY SETUP
& STRIKEOUT

Help needed Part Time. Days,
evenings and weekends for
Event Planning Company In
livonia. Must be Presentable,
Responsible & have a good
driving record. Fax or Emall
Resume and/or qualifications
to: 734-427-6907 or Email:

stephanle@mpeevents.com

GENERAL OFFICE
Searching for a skilled pro-.
fesslonal to work in a fast-
paced environment. Must
be detaii oriented with pro-
fessional communication
skills. PC experience, Excel,
& Microsoft Word a plus.
Please fax or send resume
& salary requirements to:

HOWARD TERNES
PACKAGING

12285 Dixie St.
Redford, MI 48239

Attn.: Human Resources
Fax # 313-531-5243

Help Wanted-MedICal 8) Help Wanled MedICal 8) Help Wanled-MedlC,1 8)
RESPIRATORY CARE

PRACTITIONER
Are you mlsslllg the 'CARt
part of your job? Are you tired
of having all the respons-
ibility, yet have little to no
input or get any credit for
your hard work? What's
keeping you there? Mitchell
Home Medical is looking for a
caring, independent, self-
motivated, well-organized
therapist based out of our Ann
Arbor and Brighton Locations.
The ideal candidate will be a
licensed RT, with 1 year home
care experience Including
ventilators Competitive bene-
fits Come on ... be part of
progressive professional team
of clinicians that are truly
making a difference! Fax
resume: Attn: Aleeda at
734-572-5860 or emaH to

alipocky@mitchellhome
medlca!.com

lIomefoll'l/lije,com

GENERAL OFFICE: Must have
computer expo Order process-
ing & general production
help. Livonia. (734) 525-0020

LEGAL SECRETARY
Approx. 30 hrs/Wk. for Livonia
sol practitioner. Good Micro-
soft Word skills a must. Legal
expopreferred. 734-425-3330
or fax resume: 734-425-2397

OFFICE CLERK
Data entry, purchasing, follow
up and various office functions
for fab department. Microsoft
Word & Excel a plus. Send
resume & salary requirements
to: RHM Fluid Power, Attn GL
Fab, 375 Manufacturers Dr.,
Westland, Ml 48186.

OENTAL ASStSTANT
Perfect career opportunity.
Northville family practice.
Recent expo & X-ray certified
necessary. (248) 348-7997

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington

Hills dentai office is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to join our team. RDA
preferred. Full or part time. Fax
resume: (248) 855-8579

OENTAl OFFICE
Needs individual to help prac-
tice grow. Employee must be
able to work front office and
back. Basic assisting skills
and front office experience
necessary. Tues., Thurs. & 1-
2 Sat. per month. Farmington
Hills/Southfield area. Fax
"sume to: (24S) 354-S8S3

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern Livonia office.
Fax resume: (734) 427-1233

Dental Receptionist!
. Business Position

Full-Time ..Comprehensive res-
ponsibilities. Exc. compensa-
tion, Resume: 734-464-4778

FRONT OESK
Fulltime. Energetic, outgoing
people-person with general
computer & fast typing skills
is needed for growing NW
Livonia office. Fax: 734-542-
9908 or Call 734-542-9904

DIRECTOR DF
NURSING/

SUPERVISOR
For private duty nursing
agency. Experience with
C.H.A.P. accreditation.
Southfield area. Phone
248-395-3777 Ask for
Sandy, or apply at our

website: iheaithcail.com MEOICAl ASSISTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA in fast paced family
practice. References req. Fax
resume to: 248-474-4224

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME. Send resume to:
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB

#187, Novi, MI 48377-3300
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

PHLEBOTOMIST,
REGISTEREO NURSE
NURSE PRACTIONER

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT
Needed for combined office
for a gastroenterologist and
rheumatologist. Please fax
resume to 734-779-2151

STill
SEARCHil'lG1
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

®b.""" & 'i;tteoItk

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

WELOERS-
FABRICATORS/HELPERS

Installing conveyors ,harld I
tnr';~~r'!'" ~"'~O'l >;h f1~~""" ,
week:'3 "mo·proJect"in Livm'·ia.
Pay range $11-$17/hr. dep
on expo 1-866-488-0557

~
ACCESS PROGRAMMER

PART TIME
Live within 15 miles of Walled
Lake. 10-20 hrs per week.
Appiy in person, 799 Ladd
Rd. or fax resumes to

248-926·9094

FRONT DESK!
ASSISTANT

Full-Time position in Canton.
Call Maureen: 734'-394-1027

RECEPTIONIST FIT
HYGIENIST PIT

Dental expo req. Livonia
office, call 734-674-7728

Call to place your ad at
1-800·579,SEll\13551

Fax Resume:
(24B) 496-4990

R.N. for livonia Allergy
office Pad time. Willing to
train leam player. Please fax
~C::;U:i:Ct2 734 525 -CE33 c;
smaii aasaliergy@gmail.com

RECEPTIONIST &
PHONE OPERATORS
For very busy physician office
on Providence Campus in
Southfield. Must have physi-
cian office experience.

Email Resumes: jmallender
@newlandmedicaLcom
or Fax 248-557-3506

Accounting Assistant
Part-Time for a busy health
care practice in Farmington.
(approx 25 hrs/wk). Must be
proficient In Excel. Please fax
resume to Human Resources
248·471-5008 EOE·M/F

A,uto Blller/TItle Clerk
Duties wouid include
Incentive submission and
schedule clean up, data entry
and form prlntlng and break-
down for state/financial instl~
tutian. At least one year auto-
motive dealership experience.
Ford & ADP experience pre~
ferred. Must be able to multi·
lask. Call (248) 615-2298

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579-SELL

Enjoy working with families?
RN NEEDEO

Milford Internal Medicine
Practice. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: (248) 442-9155

ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurologist office. call

248-559-3150

SURIGAl
SCRUB

TECHNICIAN
Exp. for busy cosmetic
surgery center in West
Bloomfield. Work week 20-
36 hrs. Tues., Wed. & Fri.
Call: (24S) 538-3333 or fax
resume: (248) 538-3396

;;
~

·'1Established Internal Medi~
cine Practice is seekin~
full-time individual to fill all
open position for thi
Canton location. Tli
individual must be roul
task oriented, organiz;
and possess good writt1'
and verbal communicatioJ1
~kms, Previous medic~1
office experience requireD!
MEDIC/Misys Practice
Management sYste~,
experience preferre4
Benefit package 'offeretl
Interested candidate
should fax their cover lette
and resume to:

(734) 981-0653
Attn: Administrative j

Assistant or email to: -
tkeeler@pHm.org 1',

RN/MEOICAL ASSISTAN ., .
West Bloomfield Allergy:
Practice. Part-Time. ~l1x
resume to: 248-626-2248

Help Wanied-Olllee tl!!!\
Clerical V

~
FOR MORE

illb.""" & 'i;tteoItk
JOB LISTINGS

AT

Bookkeeper / Full Charge
Farmington Hills based
graphics company has

immediate opening for a full
charge Book Keeper.

Responsibilities: ledgers, AP
& AR, management. reports,

bank reconciliation.
KnOWledge of Soloman
accounting software or

similar is helpful. For add!-
tionalinfo visit our web site:

www.
competitiongraphics.com

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Full or Part Time
We are looking for a person-
able, high-energy, detail-ori-
ented person to process cus-
tomer orders and work close-
ly with customers, sales and
management. Candidate will
handle all aspects of the order
cycle, including delivery
dates, problems, credits, and
product availability.

This position requires strong
customer service skills, the
ability to multi-task and prior-
itize, and good verballwritten
communication skills.

( oomarbuildlll"",;

®bsewtr &ltttenttit

Ncaieerbuilde[com~
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SECRETARYfor painting com-
pany in. Redford. Must know
Excel & Word. 313-535-6000
Fax resume to: 313-535-6005

SECRETARY, Part-Time
With some computer

knOWledge. Ace Painting, Inc.
(24B) 681-9.037 '''5,1·

1/;7*'
Ii

L:/f

'-'s ..." \~(:
Ex~e;i~nced for busy ~~I

cosmetic surgery center \\\
inWest Bloomfield. !'l

Work week 20-36 ~rs"'l\ .•.i,

Tues.,Wed. & Fn. ~ I Ii

call: (248) 538-3333 i!
or fox resume:, ii'

. (248) 538-3396~, ,,,,\!~,
-o.~ (~ ii_c,1~:;li\I""~\;r;ri..

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value.

~:I "~tlljf~n1mlffllt~
1

1
(.:.'./ "i\i~!IIilwi~I~~ri,\ ~lt1tK1~ijlllf

i!
v-' We have full-time Maintenance Technician ;'~

'[' positions available on our 3rd Shin. Ideal 'I

I
candIdates WIll have 2+ years expenence t

repalnng and maintaining high speed filling "
and packaging equipment. Strong mechanical i
and electncal troubleshooting skills reqUired.
Allen Bradley PlC expenence a plus. Technical 'I

\ certIfication or degree preferred. We offer a

1~~1i'l i':-'MIlIU; hr_manufacturlng@hotmail.com Ih O!tIMnIU;. P.O. BOX 701248, £
I: 'I" PLYMOUTH, MI 48170, k
I • Flili:,' (734) 416-3810 EOE !
Ii';:"~<='-~';"e,_";'" ",_. :-.~~~"'¢~~'
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"II's All About Results" 800·579·SELL (7355) :,
,j
I

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:@newlandmedlcal.com
mailto:man2cops@yahoo.com
mailto:klrw29b@kw.com
mailto:stephanle@mpeevents.com
mailto:aasaliergy@gmail.com
mailto:tkeeler@pHm.org
mailto:hr_manufacturlng@hotmail.com
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ONE GOOD WOMAN
BBW, SWF, attracIiva, compassionate,
down-to-earih. Enjoys movies, come-
dies, long walks, romantic evenings
and mora Seeking ernp!<:7jed SM, 38-
55, to do and share 1I1ingstogether.
Must likepels. 11947175"1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad

"2. Call 1-900-950·3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1·800·510·4786, and use a

'"p, major credit or debit card
''-''I!'

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
""" advertiser's voicemail greeting
~' Leave a personal message for
~. the advertiser

Place your own ad:

ONE MORE TIME
Honest SF, 31, 5'10", 1201bs, bur·
gundy hair wlblack streaks, enjoys
music punklindustrial, dark wave,
movies, more. Seeking under·
standing, loving, compassionate,
creative man to share friendship,
good times, talks and then who
knows? "968541

SEARCHING FOR A MAN ...
45-60, who's looking for commit-
ment, love and laughter. I'm a 44·
year-old who's bright, spunky and
pretty. "962317

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?....------ ....--1 Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF, 47, very attractive,
loving, fun, seeks SWM to share
life together. "443339

R' Call 1·800·506·5115
.~. Answer some simple questions to
; create your ad•
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived! '

Get more:

STOP HERE
Professional, attractive S8F, 57, 5'
5", warm, sincere, high morals and
principles. Enjoys cooking, out-
doors, camping, music. Seeking
8M, 49-60, NlS, with same qualnies,
for LTR. !r965529

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing
and ali types of music, likes working
wtth animals, seeks good-natured
single mar, 44-60. "742466

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
iaughter. "759907

".:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248·397·0123 to learn more

-> Need help?·Some Tips?
Call 1-617·450·8773!h,

I$;

JERSEY TRANSPLANT
SWF, 50, slender, blonde, Virgo,
NlS, enjoys foreign travel, wine tast-
ing, and working out. Seeking WM,
40-53, NlS, for LTR. !r685454

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
SWF, 61, NIS, is looking for chem-
istry and compatibility with secure,
emotionally available WM, 48-60,
NlS, who can dance (or will learn
how to). 'Il'898106

TQ

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
fivery week. Se sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seekin9 monoga-
rDOUSrelationships. To ensure' your safety, carefully screen all
",sponses and have first meetings occur in a public piace. This pub-

, IIcatlon reserves the right to: edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
a.t any time at Its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
\!'le' content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- .. ~ )

_i$lete gUidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ., ~~_

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive bionde, fit, ener-
getic and happy, professionally
empioyed, very youthfUl 60s, 5'3",
trim and shapely, enjoys dining,
travel, dancing, theater, family and
friends. Seeking honest, hand-
some, fit, 55+, college grad, N/S,
with youthful passion for life.
Serious replies only. 'Il'652360
"""'"---~"-~"-'---~

PETITE & SEXY...
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, lov-
ir;g, 51, looks 35,5'1", 105ibs, NS.
Seeking heaithy SSM, 5'10"-6'1".
to work out with. 'Il'912553
--------'.-

LOOKING FOR FUN
S8F, 47, desires to meet Inde-
pendent man, 50-60, for lots of
fun. You must know how to treat a
lady. All calls answered. "807166

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy S8PF, 35,
5'2", medium bUild, enjoys dining
out. jazz, plays. ISO S8M, 40-52,
commitment-minded and sincere,
for LTR. 'Il'950732

EASYGOING
SWF, 38, 5' 113 Ibs, blondelgray,
Aries, smoker, easygoing, hard-
working seeks man, 35-45, possi-
ble romance. 'Il'971126

TAKE A CHANCE .
S8F, 20, 4'6", NIS, seeks outgo-
ing, nice, mature 8M, 22-25, NIS,
for posslbie LTR. 'Il'966297

I@WiMihPilMi,1
, FAMILY·ORIENTeD

E!eautiful, shapely S8F, 34, 5'4",
likes reading, long walks, working
out, mOVies, plays, concerts,
spontaneous trips, traveling,
seeks patient, understanding 8M,
34-46, NIS, with similar interests.
1t971687

-~,.,_.,,"--'_ ..,_."'-
FA80LOUS FIT FUN

Petite, 50s, young at heart.
female, looking for one good guy,
with SOH. Enjoys biking, water,
working out, and life. 'l!'970277
~- "A GOOD FRIEND _._._,,

$iNF, 57, full-figured, 5'4", likes
movies, dancing, good company.
$eeking a nice guy to enjoys a
mends first relationship. 'Il'916193
,. SOMEONE SPECIAL

F4In-loving, attractive SWF, 70,
!j'5", 1351bs, blonde, retired, NIS,
seeks well-groomed WM, 65-72,
J'f(S, to share life, romance, and
pPssible relationship. 'Il'891247 ====-:;-~.;;,==- _
~A VERY PRETTY PACKAGE

,btight 8F, 34, very pretty, fit, gold-
Elh complexion, seeks intelligent,
s:~cure, stable man for LTR.

-11'964218, ' -------
, " WANTED:
~;' TALL, CLASSY MALE
'It-am in my early 60s, 5'2".
tltownlbrown, I enjoy dancing, out-
doors, and travel. Seeking a com-

_~nion and maybe a reiationship.
Please call. 'Il'982305

SPRING IS HERE
Spring is here, summer near. So

'much to see, so much to do.
:Would like to do them together
-with you. Just 80. 'Il'962340

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys,
rpck-n-roll, good talks, ciassic
cars, sports, amusement parks,
casinos, meeting new people.

,Seeking outgOing, sweet, fun man
w/spontaneous streak to share

:\few adventures with. 'Il'962910

A GOOD FRIEND
$WF, 50, NIS, iooking for SWM,

0-55, who loves movies, dining
out, long walks. Must be em-
ployed. 'Il'969547

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys
blues, animals, gardening, home-
owner, no kids. Seeking SM,

';5"10"+, NIS, social drinker for LTR.
'Il'548938

if' GREAT COMPANION
>;SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
br1ght, w/many talents and inter-
ests. i'm well-traveled, very attrac-
tive, health-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking coun-
terpart, 62-70. 'Il'633527

----""---

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks
intelligent, handsome man for dat-
ing. Troy area. 'Il'827007

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7", shoulder-length medi-
um blonde hair, bright green eyes,
outgoing, fun, loves fitness, out-
doors, boating, cycling, camping,
concerts, auto racing. Seeking
active, fit, caring man who appre-
ciates the same, 'l!'953694

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", SSW, brownlblue,
easygOing, NIS, light drinker,
enjoys nights out or in. ISO loving,
happy. commitment-minded man
to share a happy, iasting, lOVing
relationship. "956929

LOOKING FOR ME ?
Affectionate, sincere SWF, 63, 5'2",
dark hair and eyes, employed part-
time, enjoys travel, movies, dining
out, more. ISO tall, active, open-
minded, lovable man to share a little
fun, possibly romance. 'Il'959193

IS IT YOU?
S8F, 32, mother of 3, caramel
complexion, brown eyes, 1461bs,
5'4", enjoys seafood, simple fun.
Looking to meet smart, goal-ori-
ented, honest, child-friendly man
who knows what he wants in life.
"954273

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Cancer,
NlS, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, N/S, for caring, qualtty commtt-
ted relationship. Lefs create sparks
and watch them fly. 'Il'639272

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!
brown, N/S, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim-
ming, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, wnh
similar interests. 'Il'759316

-ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on.
SWF, 47, NIS, enjoys COoking,din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read-
ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S. "857253

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF look-
ing for her SOUlmate,any sincere,
successful JM, between the ages of
54-64, piease respond. "589875

SEEKING COMPANION
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgoing,
enjoys walks, music, life, open to
new ideas. Looking for SM who
wants to do things,together.Must be
employed and like pets. 'Il'90914O

SOULMATE SEARCH
Attractive 42-year-old, looking for
soulmate, sincere, great SOH.
Seeking gentleman, 35-50, no
game players. 'Il'930545

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who
is attractive and ftt, to share this
interests and more. "goal 06

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", blacklbrown, easy-
going, Aries. NIS, enjoys bike rid-
ing, long walks, travel, and cook-
ing. Seeking WM, 30-50, NIS, for
fun. 'Il'933970 .

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 49, 5'5", full-figured, brown!
brown, romantic, lovable, humor-
ous, likes entertaining, traveling,
family time. Seeking SM, 40-56,
NlS, social drinker ok, who puts
God first in his life, for possible
LTR. 'Il'861408

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, inteliigent, creative, articuiate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveiing. movies,
dining out. "812098

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive 08F, early 60s, feels
much younger, NIS, loves music
and dancing, stays physically
active, would - like to hear from
friendly, honest man, 56-68, N/S.
'Il'672174

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successfUl,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight In shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian
gentlemen, 55-80, please
respond. Hopefully we'll be each
others soul mates. "592074

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 24, mother, brownlbrown, 5'4",
likes skating, skiing, dancing, dining
out, good talks, life's simple pleas-
ures. Seeking compatible, caring,
SM, to enjoy 1I1egood times, friend-
ship and possible LTR. 'Il'920771

NATURALBBW
S8F, 32, 5'5", 2401bs, NIS, N/D,
Nlkids, employed. Seeking a SM,
18-60, who is open-minded, NIS,
N/kids and can appreciate a
strong woman. 'Il'924352

GETTO KNOW ME
Loving, open-minded SBF, 60,
145lbs, attractive, enjoys music,
dining, concerts, travel, 'ISO hon-
est, compassionate SBM, 57-65,
N/S. Possibie LTR. 'Il'963760

CHEER ON THE HOME TEAM
Widowed WJF, 56, N/S, loves life,
cruising, walking, reading, con-
certs, football, baseball, and bas-
ketball. Seeking adventurous WM,
55-66, NlS. 'Il'938734

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
SEARCHING

S8M, 49, seeks woman, 30-56,
NIS, who loves life. For LTR, and
more. 'Il'971813

FREE
MINUTES
Buy a block of
time and get
an additonal

10
minutes freeor
Subscribe to
smartDate

and get
an extra

10 free Days

m;IBI
~
Offer endS June19"

ISO MY COUNTERPART
Adventurous, energetic, hand-
some, laid-back SWM, 46, 5'11",
N/S. Likes traveling, dining out.
Seeks woman, 28-59, NIS, with
same qualities, and interests, for
LTR. 'Il'972632

IS THIS YOU?
Professional SWM, 37, tattoos,
homeowner, 6'1", 2101bs. Likes
weekend' getaways, spontaneous
trips, dininl1 out, meeting friends,
bbq's, quality time. Seeks WF, 26-
42, with similar interests. 'Il'973237

HARD MAN TO FIND
Fit, affectionate SM,5'10", 1801bs.
Seeking attractive female, 35-55.
Enjoys outdoor activities, movies,
cpoking, camping. Looking for
same qualities, and interests, for
LTR. 'Il'972650

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys
travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible LTR.
'Il'269646

SWEET GUY
Good-looking SWM, 52, 6'1",
1971bs, college graduate, finan-
cially secure, homeowner, body-
builder, seeks petite SWF, 35-50,
sexy, attractive, to enjoy dining
out, movies, for serious relation-
ship, maybe marriage: "255073

---=~=-._----
TRY ME

Sexy, empioyed 8M, 20, 5'7",
1601bs, likes movies, hanging out.
ISO loving, sincere SVv'F, iulj-iig~
ured A+, for friendship, good
times, good talks and maybe
more. 'll'962120

STARTING OVER
S8M, 49, employed, tow grown
children, enjoys meeting new peo-
ple, outdoors, long walks, camp-
ing, dining out, more. Looking IQr a
family-oriented WF, 27-35, for pos-
sible LTR. "965~90

TAKE A LOOK
SWM, 40, 5'9", 2201bs, clean-
shaven financially stable, sponta-
neous, outgoing, seeks WF, 25-
45, must like children, and good
conversation, for friendship first,
maybe, more 'Il'966662

TRUSTWORTHY AND GENTLE
SWM, heaithy young 65, NIS, 6',
1901bs, good-looking, honest,
loyal, sharing, caring, SOH, ISO
attractive SF, 50-65, slim-medium
build, similar qualities, LTR. Talk
with me! 'Il'790586

JOIN ME
DWM, 54, looks younger, 1701bs,
6', in great shape, healthy, father,
enjoys travel looking for a loving,
free-spirited, outgoing woman to
share a 'iasting, loving, fun-filled
relationship. 'Il'958937

SECURE
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
would like to meet a nice, sweet, kind
woman to go out with and see what
happens from 1I1ere.'Il'828139

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, darklblue,
looking for an attractive woman to
go out and have a 'good time wnh.
Age open. 'Il'833911

CALL ME AND SEE
DWM, 45, 5'9", 1401bs, father,
NIS, NID, employed, honest and
fun, likes music, mOVies, bowling,
familylfriends, more. Looking for
SWF with similar, interests and
qualities. 'Il'950678

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, light smok-
er, social drinker, looking for one
good woman. Please cali. Troy
area. 'Il'864792

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs, NIS, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest, secure, enjoys hunting,
the outdoors. Seeking honest,
secure, attractive slim/fit woman,
30-50, NIS, DID-free. 'Il'956910

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S8M, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who
enjoys walks, movies, sporting
events, cUddlirig at home. Please
be shapely, independent and
know what you want In life.
'Il'692418

SPECIAL KIND OF FEMALE
Professionai SBM, 43, 5'5",
1601bs,seeks slim, educated BCF,
25-40, NIS, good SOH, no
dependents, likes arts, has great
outlook on life. 'Il'973273

WHY NOT CALL
SWM, 33, brownlgreen, 5'11",
1601bs, electrician by trade, good·
humored, likes day trips, bowling,
playing pool, mOVies, more.
Looking for like-minded, fit, active,
good-humored girl with zest for
life. 'Il'964027

Phone Text Messages

Choose any phone
number, home, office,
or your cellular phonel

Textmessage sent on
your digital pager or
on your cell phone.

E-Mail

Give us your e-mall address
and we'll do the rest,
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HelpWanled· ..
Food/Beverage ..

HelpWanled· ..
Food/Beverage ..

Help WanledSales e HelpWanled· ..
Part-June ..

ASSISTANTMANAGER
Cooking expo required. Part-
-Time. Room for advancement.
Farmington Hills. Call Daniel,
Mon·Fr;' (246) 474·3533

COOK, WAIT·STAFF
ParHime, Apply at
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. Center St., Northville

COOKS& WAITSTAFF
Strykers Bar & Grill. Apply in
person during the day.
Westland area. 734*721,-2737

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Excellent-earning potential.
Apply In person Mon-Fri.

Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734·425·1947

LOANOFFICERS
With experience, for Plymouth
mortgage company. Generous'
commission split + benefits.

Email to: sorady@
priorityhomeloans.com

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

ilDlJ.omr & Emntdt

KITCHEN
MANAGER

Needed to run a food line of
busy family dining restau'-
rant. Call:(734)746·3665

MANAGER *Looklng for entre*
preneur to manage a Coffee/
Ice Cream Cafe in South Lyon.
Business/Management/Owner
ship exp req. Fax resume to

246·349·9342

Restaurant Management

r-A.
• Unit Managers
• Shin Managers
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)
Fax:248·478·3037 or

Emai! Resume to:
IIvonlamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248·478·4691

SECURITYPERSONNEL
Doormen & Floormen.

For 'Frankies, 31268 Ford Rd.
Apply within between 4pm"

7pm, Monday-Friday.
Waltstan, Day Busser &

Server's Assistant
ANOIAMO'S,SECONOCITY&
DtRTYMARTINt· Now hiring I

Call Ter'ri at 248-348-3838
Interviews next week.

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

EASTERN TN MOUNTAmS
Amazing roUlng vista' views.
1 to 5 acre par<:<!IS from Iho
S40~. Grand Opening Event
612 -614, .Planned clubhouse,
nature trails, 1 hr from Chal.
Ianooga, 2 hf$ from Nashville.
By appl only. Owner: 866·
875·9206,

NEAR MT, PLEASANT • 3
bdrl2 bath seclUdad cedar
h""'" on 6 ....... Priced for
Quick sale!! 906-202·0603;
www.michiganhomesfsl:x>.com
#10270 .

NO DOWN PAYMENT?
PROBl.I!M CREDIT? ff you're
motivated and follow our provo
en, no-nonsense program, ~'I!
get you info a New Home •.eatl
(800) 83Q-2006 or vlsh www,A
_omePartners.com.

NORTH GEORGIA &
WI!S'IERIl NORTH CARO·
LINA • Heed for the Moun'
Iainsl Call Mary Heddan,
REIMAX MI. Corm"",ion.
Hurn:Ired. of listing. at www.la
J<echatugeproperty.com; emai1:
so1d@maryhedden.com roo·
78403355 ext 21

I'
\;
n Personals 8>

'w,ww.gtollgers.org 16th
Annual. GTO Classic
Weekend. Sunday 7-23 GM
Tech Center, Warren

566·264·1145

HappyAds •

CONGRATULATIDNS
otANE & ALEXlI

On your new baby girl
'MACKENZIE"

7' los. 5 oz. on
Born ,on May 22, 2006

6:01 PM.
Love

Grandma & Grandpa.Bush

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves*
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSANEAD@
(734) 459·6090

OR
LILLIANSANOERSON

@ (734) 392·6000

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

It's
all
about
results!

•••and it's
all here!

®bsecver & 1Ecwutrir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAXYOURAD
734 953·2232

INTERNETADDRESS
www.hometownJUe.com

BOOKKEEPER" Non- smoking
office. Good computer skills.
25 flexible hours. Unique ben-
efit package. Mail' or deliver
resume to Ken Ryan 12956
Farmington Rd Livonia 48150

Please visit our website to
learn about

American Laser Centers:
www.americanlaser.com

Students e
LANDSCAPINGCOMPANY

Seeking door to door
Canvasser. Great communia-
cation skills & great personal-
ity is a must,. $8.50 p/hr plus
commission. 734 738*0002

AM61T10US16 yr aid ready
to do work. Anything out-
side/Inside/around the house,
even your garage. Avail.
wkends/ eves. Corey 734-
716·1896 or 734·762·1590
Ambitious mature male H.S.
student. Will work up to 40
hours including weekends.
Trainable for all positions.

(246) 727·4333

Please send resume to
careers@alcpartner.com or
fax 10 HR: 248·426·0129

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

SALES PERSON*Experlenced
For estimating window treaf-
ments. Will train to measure
for upholstery Flexible hrs.
Call Gina: (246) 690·6647

TENI\IESSEE GRANll
OPENING I Swan Ridge l.ake
Resort, a prtvate. gated com·
munity with both !~e~view and
mountaln~view homesltes. Lots
s1artirlg at S29,900, Catl Todayl
(931)243-4871 www.swanridge
dev to nt.•
, " Btfjl~l\iICJA:L>
-·SER.,\l4€~~
***"All MORTGAGE
LOANS**u Refinance &: use
your hom:e'$ equity for any pur~
pose: Land Contract & Morl·
gage Payoffs, Home improve·
menls, Debt Consolidation.
Properly Taxes. Cash available
lor Good, !lad, or Ugly C<edill
1·800·248·8100 Anytlmel
Uniled Mortgage ServIce ••
www.t.IlnSmortgage.com

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cas"
for Structured SolIie""'rM,
Annullies, Law Suh, Mortgage
Notes & Cash Flows. J,G. wen·
Iworth· #11·(ll00j794·7310,

. DR. IlANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Funding, Private Money,
Home.. Land, All Prol"'rty
'lYpes $10,000 10 $500,000.
Any Credil, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decillion Maker. 1·
roO·837-6168, 24$·335-6166
altan@drdanlel .. ndson,oom

EMPLOYMENT

ACCEPTING TRAINEes for
Werner, 8wfft, CR England,
_ ...1 16 day COLI No money
down, student finanelngl Tu.-
man reimbursement avail, Job
p1acemenl asst. Mon·Sun 1-
roO·66S·0m x 2

Cards01 Thanks •

W, ,Iway. flnd ~h, ".~
.~ulf In~h, O'.,rver &
Eccentric!

AIRUNE MECHANIC·· Rapid
trainlrig for high I"'ying Avlallon
car .. r, FAA predicts """ere
shorlage. Financial aid If qual·
ify - Job placement ...... nee.
Call AiM (688) 349·5387,

CLASS.A DRIVI!RS· 1yr om
expo - Co. up to $.50 cpm, top
1315,65 • 010 up 10 51.41pln,
Benefits after 30 days, home-
t!me ~ new KW trucks, 1~800¥
879-2466 x 266.

DRIVER· EARN OVER $1000
per week with SOutham Pines,
we haul low· level Radioactive
Contalne,. on flatbeds, CDL-A
wiltl Hazmat, great benefilo
and O<lul!'menl, 800·8$7·7502.

DRIVERS - A. Freight R.tas
lncrease, You Increase Your
Bottom Une ¥ Receive 65%
of Gross Ravenue Per load,
100% Fuel surell, pans.thru·
from cuotomer, Avg over $1.66
per mfle. No lorooo dispatch.
Fleets welcome. 1·677·452-
5627 CDL-A!3 mes raq

HELP WANTEll: Want to _
for a Michigan newspal"'r'I Get
a freeweekiye-mallllS1of news·
paper posaions available, VIsit
htlp:llwww,mlthlganpr .. s,org/
subscrtbe.php.

HIRING FOR 2006 POSTAL
Jobs. $lll1hour starting. Allg.
pay $57K1year, Fede",1 Ben·
efits. No exparience Needed,
1·600-564-1775 Ret#P6901

MAKE MORE MONEY IN
'2IlOG wilh our pay ral .. 1Driv-
ers wah IUS11 year ""I"'rloooo
WIll mak<l $,47Imi1el More
experience earns more! Heart-
iand Expre •• 1-8000441-4953
www.haarttandeXpr .... com

Call Today!

Cards01Thanks •

THANKSGIVINGTOST.JUDEa Holy St. Jude Apostle &
Martyr, great in virtue & rich in
the miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time of
need. To you I have recourse
form the depth of my heart &
humbly beg whom God has
given, such great power to
come to my assistance. Help
in my present & urgent
petition. In return I promise to
make your name known, &
cause you to be invoked. St
Jude pray for us all who invoke
your name. Amen. Say three
Our Fathers, three Hall Marys,
three Glorias. PUblication must
be promised. Say this Novena
for 9 consecutive days. This
Novena has never been known
to fail. P.M.S

Ahsolulely Free •

FREE - Firewood.

246·565·1755

losl & Found· Goods •
Wheel chair ramp willing to
donate to a needy person.
Needs to be dismounted.

(734) 261·6474lOST Detroit Police Dept.
Rechargeable Flash 'Light. 6
mile & Newburg.

(734) 676·3166+ Anl,ques/Collecl,bles •

ALWAYS AFFDRDABLE
SALE· 15·30% Off
May 25 thru June 30.

$100 gift certificate drawing
Town & Country Antiques

31630 Plymouth Rd.
(Behind East Side Mario's)

Livonia 73.4-42~-4344

For the best auto
classifications check
oulthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESUlTS!'~'

Sludenls e Students e Sludents e Chlldcare Needed •

COLLEGESTUOENT(23 yrs,
old) experienced pet
sitter/dog walker. Loves ani-
mais & volunteers at Humane
Society 734-464*2139

SIXTEEN YR OLD Seaholm
student will cut your lawn.
Own riding mower. Will assist
with household chores. .

246·670·3681

Nanny * 2 yrs. Nanny expo
required. Affectionate, non-
smoking, reliabie transporta-
tion, references. ParVFulitime.
2, 5 & 8yr. olds. Northville l::.:c~~=,==.,==-_-!

248·514·0622

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
looking for a
Summer Job?

Detroit Mercy junior looking
for summer work. Exp'd in
warehouse, retail, janitorial,
food service. Call any time

(616)626·7667

SUMMER JOB 16 yr. old male
looking for part-time job at
your business in the Livonia
or Farmington Area. Kyle 248-
476·0605

You can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type J)f job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

6A6Y SITTERSNEEOEOfor 6
& 10 yr. olds. 6am*6pm. 2 Or
3 shifts available. Must swim
& like dogs. Call Sandy btwn.
6·7pm. (734) 422·3139

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579-SELL

TEXTILE FASHION DESIGN
Michigan State student look-
ing for internship position.

246·672·3639

OILiGENT HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR looking for a summer
job in the dental field.
Preferabiy orthodontic, help-
ing around the office, doing
tasks, filing records, whatever
is needed. Wants a career as
an orthodontist assistant.

. 734·766·4215
ENERGETIC MIDOLE·
SCHOOLER available to
babysit, pet sit, run errands in
Birmingham this Summer.
246·642·5013

HelpWanled·Sales e
MEDIA DIRECTOR

American Laser Centers is
the' country's largest
provider of laser hair
removal, skin rejuvenation
and cellulite reduction ther-
apy. With more than 100
locations nationwide, ALC
is the fastest growing com*
pany in the aesthetic skln*
care category.

We are' currently seeking a
Media Director to oversee
our In-house advertising
program; The Media
Director Is responsible for
all media planning and
negotiation for our print,
broadcast and interactive
campaigns. The Media
Director oversees all· media
purcnases by managing
our Media Buying team.
The ideal candidate wlJl
possess solid multitasking
skills and' a desire to work
in a fast-paced, constantly
changing environment.

This position Is based at
our Farmington Hills, MI
headquarters.

Qualifications
.Bachelors degree,
preferably in Advertising/
Marketingl
Communications

.Must demonstrate strong
strategic supervision
and organizational skills

.Strong knowledge of
internet marketing and
advertising

.•Mandatory: 3+ years
agency media planning or
account management
experience .

.Ability to work with MS
Word, Excel and Power
Point

Freel TRUSTWORTHY responsible
17 yr. old is seeking summer
employment in any capacity
preferably a nanny position.
Good work ethic.

734-716·0012

All you have to do is e-mail,
fax or mail your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we will
publish it for 3 runs (max.
5 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2006 only)

NANNY/OAYCAREPROVIOER
Needed in Navi. Must have
own transportation. To apply
call Suzanne at 248-348-3077

HARO WORKING STUOENT·
want to clean your house,
watch of your baby or work
around your house for extra
income. Prefer Farmington,
livonia, Bloomfield or
Northville areas. Contact
Ang!e at 313-244-9023

Tutor - sophomore available
to tutor elementary*high
school in math, science &
English. Mon.-Fri. 8-4pm.
$20·25/hour. (734) 667·3720

'UDM secondary education
major, psychology minor, look*
lng for teacher ai~ work for the
summer. (616) 322-6272

Be ready for that summer
job by piaclng your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:

. <!Db.""" & Emnttl'

EducatlOnJlnstructlOn •

ENGLISHTUTOR
Grade 4-12. Also Certified ESL
instructor. call Margo Sharp

246·601·3322
POSlllon Wanted e

BUSiness Opportumtles (8Housekeeper avail. to clean
your house or apt. very, reli*
able, can also ass,ist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(246) 990·3676

e·mall: oeads@
hometownlife.com
Fax: 734·953·2232

Mall:
Observer & Eccentric

Classified Dept.
38251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

6RAZILIAN WOMAN Exp.,
Excellent references, looking
for home or office to clean.
Free est., 248-497-9038

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

I NEEO HIGHER WAGES
Currentiy serving and free-
lancing for local newspaper.
Julie the Starving Student.

(734) 637·9611

Are You Seriously Looking
For A Lucrative Business
That you can start today?

Free 2 min. message.
1·600·263·2563, ,xl. 0155
ELIMINATEDEPENOENCY

on CORPORATEJ.0.8,
BeyondTheBou ndaries.com

FANTASTICFRANCHISE
OPPORTUNITYI

Blrminghaml Bloomfield Hills/
West Bloomfield territory
available for one of the
nation's, fastest growing fran-
chises. Huge income poten-
!lal. Call (248) 230·1290
www.franchiseplanners.com

GREATOPPORTUNITY
Work your own hrs. Earn
$35-$50/hr. No out of pocket
expense. Call Sharon:
313-563-4013 or check out

, www.partylite.bizlstarlighters
MAKE S500 PER OAY No
Selllng, No phone calls. Call
Free 24 hr. recorded msg.
600·910·1980 VIP# 12961.

OPENA TEAROOM
Town Peddler Craft & Antique
mall is offering a fantastic
opportunity. Open a Tea' room
right. here at our store. be
your own boss. Call Linda or
Ron at 734-513-2577

Ch,ldcare/Bahy·S,lImg .-
Services ..Offer o.nly Good Though

June 15, 2006

LOOKING FOR SUMMER
WORK Such as grounds keep-
Ing/landscaping or goif caddy.
Very handy wltools & a hard,
reliable worker. Past work
expo includes working with the
"The Convoy of Hope".

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a· superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on 'Is a career in real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

W(;~liI/ .....
~t:~:1Y!AtI~%~3

AUTOSALESNEW& USED
CRESTWOOOOOOGE
(734) 421-5700

EXPERIENCE CHILO CARE
PROVIDER livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal provid-
ed. Full/part time.

(734) 466·9772
FUN & LOVING

FORMERTEACHER
Looking to care for 2 to 3chil-
dren in Plymouth, Basic pre*
school academics will be given
to those old enough. Please
call Cod", (734) 667·2040
LOOKINGFORCHILOCARE?

I have openings for 2 chil-
dren. Call Mrs. Eastlake.

734·634·S962
PRE·SCHOOt. AGEO SUM·
MER CAMP In Westland, only
$125 a week, 3 spots avail-
able, ages 3-5, Mon-Fri.,
7:00am-5:30 pm. Call
Autumn, 734-721-5409.

College sophomore w/4 yrs.
tutoring experience, particu-
larly in math & chemistry,
Farmington area. Call Ryan,

(246) 756·6469
MICHIGAN STATESTUDENT
will type, babysit, pet sit,
retail, run errands at your
convenience. 248-642-5013

MSU sophomore student
looking for an internship posi-
tion in advertising. Paid or
non·paid. (246) 695·2570
PRE·MED STUDENT seeking
position in medical environ-
ment. Desires experience in
medical care working in a clin-
ic, hospital or laboratory set-
ting. Will consider volunteer
position, Hours flexible. 21
years old. -Bachelor degree in
Biomedical Sciences (2006).
Some patient care experience.
Jaime-248-661-4361.

COLLEGESTUDENT20 yr. old
seeks baby-sitting or pet-sit-
ting job. Good with children
with disabilities.

734·432·5026.

College student seeking
position in construction man-
agement field. Desires experi-
ence in all aspects of con-
struction. (734) 748-7549

College student non-smoker
w/transportation looking for
summer work. Childcare,
cleaning, nanny, retail, _ run
errands etc. (313) 258-8548

STEEL BUII..llINGS. Faclory
D.. I., Save$$$. 4() x eo' 10
100 x 200;, Ex: 50 x 100 x 12'
= $3.501$<1 ft. 800.858.2885
www.rigidbulkllng.com

OE08441455

NO EXPERIENCE • NO
JOB??? No Probleml!!! CDL
Trs!ning • Job Placelnent.
S741}-$94Q wk. No Money
Down, Lodging· Meals· Trans·
portation. Hiring in Your Area
Toooyl 10877·554·3800,

SECRET SHOPPERS NEED-
ED Pooe as customers for
store 0vaiua!ions In":8i CJnrp'5.
restaurants & theaters, Training
provided. FleXible hours. ErnaU
Rsquired Call now! 1·800·585·
9024 ",,16,79

FOR SALE

ALL STEEL BUILOING SALEI
"Plus Free.Bonus!" 20x28 Now
$4200. 25x32 $5800. 30x42
$9200. 40xli2 $14,900, EXlen·
sive range of sizes Front end
opHonaJ. Pioneer 1-800-668·
542?

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!1
Kayak Pools is looking for
Demo Homesites to display our
vh1uaHy ~Malntenance Free"
Pool. Save tt1ousaoos of $$$
wllh this unique opportunilyl
Cali Now!! 800·31·KAYAK DI.·
count COOO:522·L15

TEACHERS WANTEtk Phoe·
nix, Arizona; Maricopa County
Sheriff's Office. Genera! and
Specl;;tEducatlon Teacher
poslHoti$ avariable in Sheriff
Joo Arpaio·. -Ham Knocks
High-, Coolacl 877-352·6276 or

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
St.nding seam, N<!w or Re·
rooting. 15~ooIors, Warrameeq,
Insulation, SWal2x4 Relnrorce·
ment Trim and seals, Partial
Financing, Homes or Curved
Mobll<l ROOTIng, 1,800-350-
2379

PIONEER POl.E' BLOGS.
3O'x4O'X'I0'. $8190.00, 12'X10'
An Metal Slider. 36' Enlranca,
12 Colors, 2'x6' Trussell, Mate-
rls! And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Michigan 1·800·
292·0679

• •

ANTIQUES

·MICHIGAN ANTlQ\lE &. COl.-
LECTIBl.I! FESTIVAL Held
Sat June 3 ~ Suo, June 4.
Midland Michigan Fairgrounds.
US 10 at Easimsn Ave, Up to
1000 lloolhs. Antique., Folk
Art, Crafts & Fun Unique •.
Coin Gam, Hobby, NASCAR
and ~00rts Collec1ibles Show.
Auto Show & So.•s Lot. Swap,
$5. Rain or Shinel No Pets.
Opens 8AM, 969·687·0001
www.mfantlque1estival.com

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,766,00 Convert your LOGS
TO VALUABLE WMBER wllll
our Norwood Porlable band
sawmlJl. Log skidders also
avallabre, www,norwoodindv
:sirles.com ~ Free information:
1-<100·679-1363 ext. 300N

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
00 you earn up 10 $SOO/dey?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy, All lor $9,9S5, Can 1·
868-744·4651.

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COU:EGl! FROM
HOMe, "Medical "Business
""Paralegal "'Computers '*Crlmi-
nal Justice. Job Placement ASH
siffiance. Computer provided.
Financial aid jf quaHied. 1<.l-6GH
85R-2121, 'Af'NWHrlE'w-Ottertecho
nllne.com

SICK OF YOUR JOB? Learn t
earn the income you desire~
working for yoUr-Self,ffoi
home.1*888-598-6559 0,
www.yourliferight.com

YOUROWNFREE,
fully stQcked internet stor
with no direct selting, recruit
ing, calling or meetings!
Wholesale pricees. See how a~'
http://mutzy2x4 .FreeStoreQlu ii,
.com 313*279-1656 ..< ~

:;
. ;

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that ,6
special something, look; ,
to the classifieds first" .

d

;;Ifs All About ResNlts!"

®~gtnrtr& ittt~
,;,

1·800·579·SEL:b
. (7353j'.

Antiques/Collectibles • Anliques/Collecllhles •

TROUT FOR STOCKING
Bas$, Bluegill, rrcinnows;
Pond Equipment, aeration
systems, windmill aerators,
n.h food, f.. ders and mo",.

. Free Catalog. Harietta HIli.
Trout Farm. 231-389·2514
www.harriettahil!s.com

Pt.ACE YOUR STATEWIDE
All HlIiREl$299 buys a 26-
word cl••• med ed offurlng
over 1.6 million c!rculation and
3.6 miffloo "'.ders, Plus your
ad will be placed on MiChigan
Press Assoclalion's wel>sfte.
Co","'" Illis newspal"'r for
detafts.

REACH 3,1 MILLION Michigan
readers wil!l a 2 x 2 displey ed
lor only $999 • Conlact this
newspal"'r lor details.

Auc!lon Sales •AuctIOn Sales •

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.· May 27 . 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Coilectib leslAntiq ues
Vintage Furniture

Outdoor items
Glassware

Household Items
Collector Figurines

\ DolislBea,.
Old/New It,ms

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExlDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.e. Auction Services
734·451·7444

jcauctionservices.com

ANTIOUESON THE RIVER.
BIG SALE, 18724 Grand River,
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 5/26*27-28.
11·5, Everything Must Go!

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
J.800·579·SELL

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys"
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

www.delgiudiceantiques.com

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorifjed, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of, Jesus, pray for us.
St, Jude, worker of. miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th, day, your prayer wlll
be answered. Publlcation
must be promised. P.M.S.

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers. V.E.

DDRMSET,ORNATEANTIQUE
1930's 4 piece, 4 poster. Black
walnut, quilted maple, bev"
elfed, etched, mirrors, full van-
ity, S2200,610·441·4632

CLOSINGROYALOAK
LOCATIONOFTHE

WHITEELEPHANTANTIOUE
SHOPAFTER66 YEARS

724 West 11 Mile Road (4 blks
~. of Woodward, north side),

Everything being sold includ-
ing display cases by June 15th.

TO8EITERSERVEYOU
with conducting

estate sales & providing
certified appraisais as usual.

Banylou Mearin "retaining
same phone number:

248·543·5140
Open Tues.-Sat., 12-5pm.

Arls & Cralls ;I)
LAMPHERE FALL CRAFT
SHOW Oct. 28, 2006, Looking
for crafters, applications avail-
able, www.lamphere.k12.mi.us

or call 248-589-1990

No matter what it is,
l know I will find it in'my

O&E Cla•• lfied.1

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION

Will be auctIoning
Municipal, Seizure and

, Repo Vehicles
FrL 5/26106
10:00 am

Open to the pUblic
14666 Telegraph Rd.

Redford, MI
313·536·2100

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest locai listingsl

7100 Estal' Sales O!l
AN ESTATESALE'-J," ;

By: Everything Goe~.);t '
Fri-Sat May 26*27 10"4:',

6714 Timber Rldge'.!.::1(
Bloomfield 48301. ';;1

S. oU Maple (15 mil W.·
01 Telegraph.

EnUre Custom Interior!
Rolled Arm & Leather Sofa
Groups. Steel, Glass &
Ironwork, Furniture, Wicker •
& Raised Panel' Bedroom
Sets, Antique Dining Room
Set, Office, Rugs, Art,
Accessories & Much Mora!

HOTLINE:246·968·1077
OFFICE:246·655·00S3,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:IIvonlamcd@aol.com
http://www.la
mailto:so1d@maryhedden.com
http://www.hometownJUe.com
http://www.americanlaser.com
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
http://www.t.IlnSmortgage.com
http://www.franchiseplanners.com
http://www.partylite.bizlstarlighters
http://www.weirmanuel.com
http://www.rigidbulkllng.com
http://www.mfantlque1estival.com
http://www.yourliferight.com
http://www.harriettahil!s.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.lamphere.k12.mi.us
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'7100 Eslale S,les '. 7100 Eslale Sales 'G

~ketPlace IKMlETOWNlllacom~"Itnttit

Fri.-Sat.
May 26-27

10-4PM

Household Goods • LENOX· Temperware~Sprite;
Fostoria, depression glass-
Amber Baroque

. (248) 879,0359

HOT SPRING GRANDEE
HOTTU8

7 Person Hot tub in GREAT
CONDITION! Retractable hard
cover, dual pumps. Very ener-
gy efficient Best in the Indus-
try! Cal! or Emall for Details:

248-650-082
jsattmann@comcast.net

Craftsman 12" Radial Arm
Saw/6" Jointer/12 Lathe wi
stand, 2Hp Dust Collector and
more. Call for prices.

734-981-5699

MINIATURE PINSCHERS
PUPS Born on March 24,
black & lan, 2 females,$450
ea., 3 males, $350 ea.

(313) 535·9654

~
~
PRIVATE FARM 6 minutes
from Rochester, Beautiful pas-
lures. Walk-in stall. $275 mo

(248) 651·9252

8EO - A BRAND NEW
Full mattress set, in plastic,
with warranty, $95. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
Queen mattress set in plastic,
with warranty, $135. Must seNI
Can dellver. 734~231-6622

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS Fri., May 8EO _ A 8RANO NEW
26, 10-4, 5662 Highview (N. King mattress set in plastic,
off Ford Rd., btwn. Telegraph with warranty, $175. Must sell I
& Beech. Daly). Furniture, Candeliver. 734-231-6622
tools, exercise eqUip. Misc.
househhold goods. BED· ONE SET, 2 PIECE,

QUEEN PILLOW TOP SET.
DETROIT Chippendale New in plastic, sell $150.
mahogany dining room set, 734-891-8481, Can Deliver.
buffets, side boards, paintings,
Victorian chairs, lawn equip., BED-ONE SET, 3 PIECE KING
Old lP's, Fri. & Sat 8am-5pm, PILLOW TOP MATTRESS.
19205 Berkeley in Sherwood New in bag, only $225.
Forest. 2 blocks N. of 7 Mile. Deliverable, 734-891-8481

FARMINGTON BEDROOM SET Newer Queen
ESTATE! GARAGE SALE Contemporary complete set,

Furniture .mostly newl some Cherry, 2 nlghtstand, 5 drawer
used, entertainment centers, chest. $2700. 248-689-0753
new sectional. end tables,
sofa lable, cocktail table, BEDROOM SET·
lighting, dining sets, much ONE SET, 7 PIECE.
more! Fri., May 26, 9am-4pm; Solid wood, still in box, $975.
Sat., May 27, 9am-4pm, Call: 734-891-8481
34771' Whittaker Ct., S of BUNK BEDS Metal,
Grand River, E of Drake. w/mattress, $99.00, 313-
PONTIAC Artwork, collectibles, 995-6496
pottery, furniture, etc .. Frl-Sat. COCKTAIL TABLE Beautiful,
9-5pm, 1121 Dover, Orchard 4'x4' 18" high, neutral stone
Lk & Old Telegraph, top wrought iron base. $400

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE 248-895-7218
F'I & Sat, May 26-27,10-4 I "DI:::N"IN=G-=-RO'"'0:::Mc-7S=ETc-70-re-:xel1====,....,=-=

4080 ST. ANDREWS CT.
Bloomfield Hills (5. off Long Heritage. China cabinet, serv-
Lake Rd., btwn Telegraph & er, table/ 6 chairs, 1 leaf.
M'ddl b I S CI b G t Custom pads. Chairs need

lee t, . on U a e cushions. Must seli! $2000.Dr., left on Golf Ridge Dr., 1
bik to St. Andrews). Quality (734) 254-9583
traditional furniture incl Baker, DINING ROOM SET Oriental
Henredon, sofas, chairs, black ebony & burled, by
tables, dining sets, bdrms, Century, ova! table wl2 leafs,
patio, shelf units, lamps, art, 4 chairs, 2 side chairs, buffet
more! 586-662-7373 server wi 6 drawers. $1200.

(248) 624-0029

ANOTHER SALE by
ABOVE THE REST

ESTATE SALE
May 26 & 27, 10:am-4pm
59200 Preston Ct. 1-96, w.
to exit #155A, S. to Grand
River, W. to Martindale, S.
to street. Ethan Allen bdrm,
set, dining room, living
room furniture, col!ectibles,
McCoy, Waterford, kitchen
misc" tools, John Deere
GT225 Riding mower, push
mower, snowblower, + lots
more! Cash & carry.

248-390-0902

Household Goods ..

BALDWIN PIANO· High Gloss
Ebony. 48" Upright, 1998, still
under warranty. like new,
Professionally maintained.
Includes bench filled with
beginner level music books.
mOO/best. 248-515-0684

lost & Found-Pels •

MINATURE DACHSUNDS
Long& Short haired, ready to
go. 517-456-7581 or 517-
902-5400

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out. \, i
the Observer '
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

RANGE
Electric, Frigidaire, self clean-
ing, White, Exc. condo $150.

(734) 844-0395

REFRIGERATOR-SIDE BY
SIDE 25 Cu. ft.,w/indoor
water dispenser/Ice maker.
Almond with B!ack front.
$300. Ciarkston area.

248-620-2357

FURNITURE- Girls maple twin
canopy 5 piece bdrm set,
$650, Round oak kitchen table
w/4 chairs, $150. Sauder
entertainment center, $50.

734-331-3927

MIscellaneous For~ ...
Sale ,~

PATIO SET - Rattan, indoor, 5
piece. Kitchen dinette set +
bar stools. Troy, 17 Mile &
Coolidge. 248-643-8927

POOL TA8LE -Olhausen, $800
Rarely used-5', 3 piece slate.

MOVING-MUST SELL!
248-596-0849

Sell It all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AWNING Marygrove, 36'x8',
includes all installation hard-
ware, green, $300.

248-737·2516

ANOTHER
QUALITY

ESTATE SALE!

GAS STOVE White, Self clean-
ing, $175. 8 inch table saw,
$50. Both in very good condo
For more info (734) 421-4075

Sears water softener
and iron filter

$90 each
248-349·4408

3D8B1 VENTURA
SOUTHFIELD
S. of13 Mile

1 blk E. of Southfield Rd.

Antique Collector's Home
Beautiful Contents

,HENREDON Far East din-
ing room, Thomasville
Country French secretary,
BAKER side table, custom
upholstery, antique
Jacobean table & 4 highly
carved chairs, excellent
antique carved Chippen-
dale flip top table,
Victorian hall tree, oak
master bedroom, art glass
& antique light fixtures,
grandmothers clock,
antique wall clock, gate
leg table, Gothic chair,
LALIQUE, china, crystal,
pewter, plus high quality
antique accessories, plus

, much more!
What a good sale!

See you there!
EDMUND FRANK

& ASSOC.
LIQUIDATORS &

APPRAISERS

HQT TUB/SPA 2006, NEW
Still in wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250. 734~732-9338

• POND OWNERS.
Chemicals for weeds, algae,
and cattail killer. Also foun-
tains, aerators, windmills. Pat
Deuel, 30 Mile Rd., 2nd house
W of Gratiot, Lenox, MI. Call
(586) 727-4750

OPEN 9am-6pm (closed
Tuesdays), Sun., 9am-3pm

Pet Grooming & ..
Boardmg .,

REMODELING SALE
2 couch & loveseat sets

Misc tables & lamps.
248-477-2272, 248-229-9592

SOFA, Oak bookcases, 2 curio
cabinets, twin brass head-
boards, 2 end tables, coffee &
sofa tables. (248) 475-4942

SOFA BED Full size, Lane,
contemporary, Mauve, exc.
condo $175; computer chair,
$25; wood rocker. $25. (734)
981-6875

BIcycles I)
BICYCLES FOR SALE

734-464-0859

RESPONSIBLE CARING PET
BOARDING Huge runs,
Pinckney 734-878-7387

crookedc reekkenneI.com

ALL YOU NEED TO START
AN EXERCISE 8USINESS
Equipment & software.

248-310-4243

MUSical Instruments 8' Pel ServIces •ExerCISe/FItness A.
Eqmpment ..

SOFA, loveseat, & modern
matching ottoman, under 2 yrs
old, tan, stili seen at furniture
stores, $575. 248-865-7667

FREE WEIGHTS- Marcy Free
standing home weight training
system. New $1000, you
remove $250. 734-416-5993

8A8Y GRAND PIANO
mahogany. Classic 1928 Vose
& Sons. Ivory keys, genuine
Sostenuto pedal. Plays well.
Restored in 2006. $15,000,
(810) 599-2564

CAROL'S CREATURE CARE
In your home pet sitting serv-
ice will care for your pet with
TLC, while you are at work or
on vacation. 10 yrs, exp
Bonded. Ins. Member BBB.

313·928-1787

313-854-6000

TAYLOR COOLER
2 Door glass lront, like new.

(248) 449-6672

FOUND - Female Mastiff dog
Running or, Telegraph at Ford
Road last Friday arOl!nd r100n
248·446·9527

Tsun'ami is a
beautiful four-year-old
domestic shorthair cat
who came to the
shelter because her
previous guardian
developed allergies,
She is a sweet and
affectionate cat who
loves to spend time
with her favorite
people. TSlJnami has

lives with dogs and children before, making her a
great addition to almost any family.

Appliances G
CommerCial/ a
Industnal Reslaurant ..
E m menl

Hospital/Medreal _
EQuipm.nl ,.

Sporllng Gnods I) FOUND CAT May 22s1 -
Orange & white cal on Cherry
Hi!l, between Venoy &
Middlebelt Friendly, well kept.
734-326-5382

LIFT CHAIR
Berkline, 3 way, with mas-
sage. Lt. Brown, new. $750.

(248) 990-0575

SHOTGUNS- 2 Browning 12
gauge, BPS Pump 28:' barrel,
field model $250.00/best &
Citorl overlunder 28'; barrel,
Ultra XS, excel. ·cond., incl.
Browning cases. $1350/best.

Cali: 248-642-6611

TOPlJ\CmUR ADCAlL I
~~~t~~~~~I~~n
LOST: LARGE MALE TABBY
CAT Gray with mixed Black &
While stripes, fixed, longhair,
very scared Hates outdoors
Answers to Rascal, $250
reward, {248\ 477-8378

Come meet Tsunami today!
VISITTHE.,~.~,~~__o.~._

Michigan Humane Society
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300 i

"""'000000"

WASHER Kenmore, White,
like new, iarge capacity. $100.
(734) 525-5456

lawn, Garden & Snow A
Eqmpmenl .. Wanled 10Buy •

ANOTHER 8ERNARD DAVIS
ESTATE SALE

:Hisloric Boston Edison Area
1700 Edison St., Detroit, btwn
Woodrow Wilson & 12th. Fri.
& Sat. May 26-27, 10am-5pm.
Designer Decorator Sale.
Closeout Items: Furniture,
hOllsehoid, area rugs, high
thread count linens, and

Much, Much More!

FURNITURE Couch & La-z-
Boy recliner $1001for set: king
size box spring & mattress
wJframe $135/set; dehumidifi-
er $65: washer & dryer $145;
dryer $85; air conditioner
$75. 248-465-0262

Pools, Spas, Hol lnbs Ii)
8UNTON 48" 2004 Walk
behind lawn mower, 51 hrs.,
like brand new. 5X10 tratler,
backpack blower, weed whip,
stick edger, all excel. condo

$4500Ibest. 734-673-2777

TRACTOR TRAILER Kaulman,
14ft., Tandem aXle, heavy duty,
1991, double A utility trailer,

$1800/besl. 248'347-0727

NEED CASH??
Top DolI,r P,id lor Scrap

Gold & Diamonds. Call
734-686-0105SOUTHFIELD Estate & Yard

Sale. Household & yard
goods, May 28 & 29, 7am-
3pm. 23855 Beech. Btwn 9 &
10 mile,

OOUGHBQY POOL 24 Ft.
round, Blue Glacier w/12 x 11
deck, like new, you take down.
$1200/best. 313-570-5481

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME. 586-216-6200

.,;,[

,
o

I
I;

http://www.lwnurownli/e.com
mailto:jsattmann@comcast.net
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WHEREGREATDEALSUNFOLDI

1.800·579.1355 s Look for These
Garage Sales

On The Internet!
wwmholrw:rownlUe.oom

Garage Sales c. Garage Sales •

BERKLEY
5/27-5/28-9 to 4 2855
Central. N of Catalpa, 1 blk W
of Cass off of Dorthea
BERKLEY- Not junkl 2273
Columbia Road. Memorial
Weekend • Saturday (9am-
5pm) and Sun'day (9am-4pm).
8EVERLY HILLS Fabulous
Multf-Family Sale. Thurs, 25th,
Fri. & Sat., 26th & 27th, 10am-
3pm. 31441 E. Bellvine Trail, N
of 13 Mile and E of Lahser.
BIRMINGHAM - Garage Sale.
Thurs-Fri, June 1-2. Great fur-
niture & kid's items. 1061
Northlawn Blvd., S. of
Uncoln, W. of Southfield Rd.
BIRMINGHAM Garage Sale •
Friday 5/26 and Saturday 5/27,
9am - 3pm. 1055 Puritan.
Wicker Furniture, Antiques,
Oriental Rugs, Artwork, Swing
Set, Sporting Goods.
BIRMINGHAM 'May 261h &
27th 8:30-4. 3 Family Sale. 887·
Wimbleton Dr. Clothes: mens,
womens & baby. Peg Perego
High Chair. 4 old ladder back
chairs. Large tin mirror, dog
stuff, crystal & art. Signed R.
WlHiams Vietnam movie poster
BIRMINGHAM· ESTATEI AN·
TIQUESI MISC. In yard.
Thurs. & Frl. 8-4pm. vintage
clothes, glassware, nicknacks,
small upright piano, Jack
Daniers oak bll.fTel. 632
Oakland. No early birds.
BLOOMFIELD - Big Garage
Sale! Fri.-Sat., May 26-27, 10-
5pm. Kid's stuff, toys, furni-
ture. 839 Lone Pine Road.
Rain or shine I
BLOOMFIELD HILLS MOV·
ING SALE May 26, 27, 28. 9-
4. 5465 Brookdale Rd. (E. of
Woodward, N. of Big Beaver).
Furniture, children's toys &
games, yard equip, electron-
Ics, cameras, sports .equip.
Musical instruments, appli-
ances, mist:. household.
Olhausan 7' pool table, per-
sonal watercraft.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Wonderful garage sale, quality
merchandise. Fri. May 26 &
Sat. May 27, 10-6pm, 3914
Columbia Drive.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS· Lots of
furniture, clothes & morel
Thurs·Sat, 9-5pm. 3730
Shallow Brook, 1 blk EJ Tele·
graph, 2 blks N off Long Lk.

Garage Sales •

CANTON - Huge 3-Famiiy Sale!
Thurs·fri-Sat. May 25,26,27,
9:30-5pm. You name it - we've
got Itl Beautiful clothes -
womens, mens, kids. Toys,
kitchen, books, ceramic kiln,
china cabinet, misc. 44425
Westminister Way, off
~heldon, 1st street N. of FareI-.
CANTON - Thurs.-Sat., 9am-
4pm. Furniture, bikes, golf
clubs, misc Items. 6280
Guilford, 1 blk E. of Sheldon,
1 blk. S. of Hanford.
CANTON 4 Family Garage
Sale! Fri. & Sat., 9am-3pm.
43166 Hadley Ct., Canton, S.
of Palmer, W. of lilley.
Something for everyone.
CANTON - Thurs. -Fri., May
25-26, 9-5pm. 45276
Thornhiil Road, Glengarry
SUb., E. of Canton Center, N.
of Palmer. Lots of good stuff!

CANTON Multi- lamily, 5/27-
28. 47232 Larchmont Dr. In
Sunflower SUb. N. of Ford, E.
of Beck. Some collectibles.
Dieters, clothes don't fit!

CLARKSTON Household items,
entertainment center, kitchen
goods, stove! microwave. &
.more. Thurs-Sat., 9-5pm.
6807 Almond Lane.

CLARKSTON ·OAVISBURG
May 26-29, 9-5pm (Rain
or shine). 8335 Pine Lake
Dr, off DaVisburg Road,
just W, of Dixie Hwy.
248-935-7870. TV, appli-
ances, cabinets, tools gen-
erator, home & Christ-
mas decor, home health-
care equipment, etc.

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
May 25-29th, 9am-5pm. I -,--,---;"==--=,--
Stockpile, baby items,. misc,
~527 Norborne, Beech & Joy

DEARBORN HTS
Estate/Garage Mega Sale,
20368 E. Fairview Dr. Sat.-
Sun- Man, May 27-29, 10-
5pm. W. of Evergreen, S. of
Warren. Items include 40 plus
yrs of Vingtage furniture,
lamps, clothing, dishes,
kitchen & general household
items. No Early Birds.

Garage Sales •

DEARBORN HTS· Estatel
Garage Sale. 4 family. Sat-
Sun., 9-6pm. (Rain Sun.-
Mon.) 7420 Plainfield, N. 01
Warren, E. of Inkster.

GARDEN CITY 3 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE. 30621
Sheridan, off Merriman, betw
'Ford and Cherry Hill. Lots of
clothes, kitchen items, kids
toys & much more. May 25-
27,8am·4pm

HIGHLAND Multi-Family
Garage Sale. Great Baby &
Kids' items. Baby
Mattress/Crib. May 25-27,
9am-5pm. 4711 Middle Rd.,
Corner of Middle & Tlpslco. '

LIVONIA Huge Salel Meils!
ladies/ childrens Items,
antiques, lots of good stuff!
May 26 & 27, 9-4; June 2 &
3,9-4,14927 Sunbury.

LIVONIA
Huge Multi·Family Sale-May

'~~5~8, F~;;i~:~' -¥uo;p'e~;~~~:
baby items, toys, tools, etc,

LIVONIA May 25-26-27, 9-
4pm, 14405 W, More, off
Farmington & 5 mile. Baby &
kids, furniture, antiques, gar-
den tools, clothes & toys.

LIVONIA Fri. & Sat., May 27-
28, 9am-4pm, 27615 Barkley,
N of Lyndon E of Inkster.
Exercise equip, tools, PC
monitor, lady's bike, luggage,
adult clothes, Jewelry, Avon
products, assortment of good
quality Items.

LIVONIA
World's Best Garage Sale I
Moving out of town, every-
thing: must go! Thurs., 25th &
Fri., 26th. Clothes, Furniture,
Decorations, etc. Located at
Woodbury Estates, 18345
Westchester, between 6 & 7
Mile Ad., off NeWburgh

LIVONIA - Antiques, china, &
more ·too numerous to listl
We have it all! Priced to sell!
Thurs.·Sal., 9-5pm. 35936
Meadowbrook, S./5, E./Levan.

LIVONIA Huge Multi-Family
Salel Fri.-Sun" 10am-5pm,
19416 Bainbridge, 7 Mile &
Merriman. Kids, household,
collectibles, antiques.

LIVONIA
Huge Garage Sale. Sat. May
27 & Sun. May 28, 9am·5pm,
12001 Slartk, Plymoulh &
Stark Rd. Washer/ dryer,
catering equipment, & more.

LIVONIA 15009 Heyer, S. at 5,
W. of Newburgh, 3 Families,
household items, books, old
beer cans, women's clothing,
Pecan Wall unit, pictures &
dishes. Thurs-Sat. May 25-27,
9·5pm.

LIVONIA
5 Family Sale. Cleaned out
Grandma house. Thurs-Sun,
9-6pm. 16537 Fairway, Levan
& 6 mile.

LIVONIA Sat.& Sun, 9-3pm,
15408 Ellen Dr, off 5 mile
btwn, Levan & Farmington.
Baby & toddlers toys, clothes,
aut€! parts & much mpre.

LIVONIA· MOVING SALE
Furniture, household, baby,
etc. Fri.-Sun, May 27-29, 9·
3pm. 37921 Ross, S. of 5
Mile, W. of Newburgh.

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE
Do Not Miss'This OneI May 26
& 27. 9-4pm, 18410 Maylield,
E. of Farmington, S. of 7 Mile.
Furniture, children's toys,
clothing and household items.

Garage Sales • MOVing Sales .,Garage Sales G Garage Sales •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

REDFORD - 3 Family+ Garage
Sale. Fri.-Sat., 10-6pm. Attic
Items, designer clothes, tools,
misc. 19436 .Garfield, 6 Mile
& Beech, on golf course.

TROY Garage Sale, May 26-
27th, 9am·5pm. 2727 Knight
Dr., Long Lake & Dequindre.
Dishwasher, cabinets, porch
glider, electronics, loads more!

TROY
Garage/Sample Sale. Thurs-
Fri, g-4pm, 725 Amberwood
Ct. S. 'Boulevard/ Rochester
Rd. Wide range of items.

TROY· BIG MOVING SALE!
Furniture, tools, weights, golf.
335 Falling Brook.Take
Carlson Pk Dr-S Long: Lake &
W Livernois Saf 5/27 Sun 5/28

WAYNE - 3215 Treadwell.
Friday & Saturday, May 26 &
27th, 9am-3pm. East of
Newburgh, South of Glenwood

WEST BLOOMFIELD -Thurs.-
Fri., 9-4pm, Furniture, dishes,
crib, clothes, toys, lawn furn.
6679 Heatherheath Lane, S. of
Maple, E. of Orchard Lake.

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

May 25-26, 9-4pm. 18600
Haggerty Rd, btwn. 6 & 7 Mile
Ads. Tables,_ chairs, office I;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:=!;;-:;:,::,:=::;:;:;::;
EqUipment.

Twice ),
each,

'"'week, your
hometown
classifieds

bring
together'

thousand~
of smart',)

;J
·.8buyers'

and seller.S
just like :':
you. You';i
can rely::
on your,.::

Observer
"

&
Eccentric
classifiedll

to earn
.,./.,money

and save~
~

money!

®b.senrer(}ttcentrtc .tHorne

Asphall/BlaGktoppmg lD
OJ'S 8LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

e Paving - Patching
- Seal Coating Free Est.

800-724-8920, 734-397'0811
LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING

Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695'1505,248-356-2244

POWER PAVING
Driveways Built To Last
See Our 2X2 Display ad

S77·Sl1-2900

Basement ..
Waterproofing W
BASEMENTS LEAKS We can
clean your drain tile, also
Urethane crack injections.See
our display ad: Hydromist.

(24S) 634-0215

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

CRACKED, LEAKING 8ASE·
MENT WALLS? Call KAS
Advanced Bond for a Profes-
sional repair. No digging, In-
sured, Warranty.248-921-7215

Bru.:k, Block & Cement .,

** AAA BRICK CO. **
All bricks repaired & new.
Chimney Repair Specialist!

32 yrs expo Sr. Discount '
TolI·fre,1-888-MR-BRICK

1-888-672-7425

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs! New

35 Yrs" L1c. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

, ,

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478·2602
ALL CONCRETE Orives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Hum,eky 248-47S-2602
ALL CONCRETE WORK New or
Replaced Driveways, Garages,
8smts, Pool Decks, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp. 734-878-2518
All TVpes Res. Cement Work
Drlvewavs • Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137
B,W. MASONRY

All masonry needs (big or
Small). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734·635·6879
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Drives, garage flooTs, etc.
Free removal on replacements
Lic/lns. Free est 734~261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
8rick, Block, Stone, Chlm~
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

I

BrICk, Block & Cement .,

PAISANO CONSTR, CO - Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, 8asement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679

Carpet e
Repalr/lnstallat)on W Floor Service e

Natural Hardwood Floors
Compiete Flooring Service.

Dust Free. 15 Yrs. Exp.
Tony: 313'330-5907

Cleanmg Service ..

MAJESTIC MAIDS
""Bonded & lnsured*
Call for a Free Quote

734·652-0017

Decks/P,Ii"/ <8
Sumooms

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. &: Ins. 22 vrs. expo

Free Estimates
734·261·1614/24B·442-2744

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 134-740-4072

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
24S-47B-7949,24B-722-3327

Electncal •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL'· City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J, SALAS ELECTRIC
Residential Wiring. Lic. & Ins.
Affordable Prices. Free
Estimates. 313 683-0024

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984.
Lic. 'Ins. Tom 734-748v5554

Excavatlllg/Backhoe •

Floor Service (I)
INSTALLATjON OF

HARDWOOD, CERAMIC,
VINYL TILES & VINYL SHEET.
. Call Chris: 734-765-4194

SVL MASONRY For All Your
Masonry Needs. Brick, Block,
New & Repairs. Chimneys,
Porches, Tuckpointing, Stone.
Free Estimates.

(313) 623·6912

BUlldmg Remodeling e
COMPLETE REMOOELING &

PROJECT ASSISTANCE
16 yrs. expo Lic. Ins.

PARKO. 734-812-3884

FAMILY HOMES
Repairs, remods, new con-
struction, hardwood floors,
finished trim. 248-666~8482

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

RESIDENTIAL! COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations >

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ 8uild Services

(313) 274-7801

Carpentry ..

CARPENTRY
Remodeling-Repairs-Decks

30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.
C,II John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic, 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

Carpels •

CARPET - Commercial Grade
Quantity discounts. Buy by

the roll. Lots of colors.
248-521-5706

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleanlng.& Repair.

Aiso Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Handyman MIF •

ABSOLUTELY OU·IT·ALL
Lie. &: Ins.

We also, do complete bsmts &
all other interior. work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #24B· S91-7072

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house win'terizing. 25% off,
Ins. Sen. Dis. 313-492-7109

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &
tMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior discount.
Small Jobs welcome. Fast
& Reliable. 30 years expo* Kitchens * Baths* Basements * Plumbing* Electrical * Painting* Drywall * Siding* Gutters * Roofing* Windows.

(734) 223-6769

HANOY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work. Eves
OK. 734-658-1077

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.·lns.·Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Hauling/Clean Up •

A·1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean

. basements, garages, stores,
etc. lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne!Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547·2764 or 559-8138

MILFORD MOVING SALE!!
1000'S of Items which Include
furniture, appliances, tools,
lawn & garden, books, col-
lectibles, Christmas & art.
Friday, June 2nd through
Sunday, June 4th, 8am-5pm.
1398 Berwyck Driv.e (Milford
Rd., just N of Buno Rd.,
Follo~ signs)

NORTHVILLE Salem Twp.
8787 Chubb Rd. S. 01 7 Mile
btwn. Napier & Curry, huge
bargains, everything I

Thurs. & Fri. 9-5

NORTHVILLE TWP. 5/27, 9am·
4pm, 15421 Robinwood, N 5
Mile, W Haggerty. 1941 Ford
Truck,Holiday, . Household,
Craft, Tools, + Much More!

NOY! • ANTIOUES &
COLLECTIBLES ONLY
Furniture, glass, etc.

Saturday, 8am--4pm. 22815
Cranbrooke, 9 & Haggerty.

OAKLANO'TWP, • BIG SALEI
Off Gunn, between

Rochester & Orion Roads.
Old stuff, furniture, & misc.
Thurs.-Sat., May 25-27, 9-5

PLYMOUTH Multi-Family Sale
- Sat. Only] 9:00 am" 5:00 pm
1329 Beech St., E. off Sheldon,
N. of Ann Arbor Road.
Furniture, baby, items, etc.

PLYMOUTH 2 Huge Yard Sal,1
Antiques, books, decor, rustic
furniture, iron, many unique
items. No Pre-sales. 5-26·27,
9am-? 14220 & 14232 A
Drive. Off Ridge, S. of 5 mile.

SOUTHFIELD May 25-29,
9am-? 20411 Nada, btwn. 8 &
Nine, Evergreen & Lhaser. 2
microwaves, antiques, glass~
ware, double bed frame,
books, '94 Cadillac. Lots of
misc. recipe books.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
May 26 & 27, 9am-5pm.
5950 Westmoor, off Walnut
Lake Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving
sale. Stove, washer, dryer,
fridge, living room furniture,
executive desks-cherry wood
& more. 25051 Sky Dr., S. 11
Mile, btwn Inkster &
Mlddlebelt. Sat.-Sun., 1-5pm.

REDFORD GARAGE SALE
May 26-29, Frl., 12-5pm,
Sat.-Mon., 9-5pm, 20556
Indian. Furniture, House-
hold and Misc Items

REDFORD- Photographer/
Crafter clearing out to move.
Frl 5!26 & Sat 5!27 9am-4pm
15829 Lexington.

REDFORD- Clothing, house·
hold items, albums & morel
19485 Brady, off Grand River
just before 7 Mile.. May 27-
28th, 8-7pm & May 29th 8-5

REOFORO·PACK RAT DOWN
SIZES May 25-27, 9-4pm.
Tools, household items, misc.
26964 Davison, S. of School-
craft btwn. Beech & Inkster.

ROCHESTER HILLS 585
lockmoore Ct, John R, N. of
Auburn, Hampton Sub. Fri·
Sat, May 26-27, 9ama5pm

LIVONIA Gorgeous CHERRY
PIANO, perfect cond., clar-
inets. Antiques, collectibles,
Tools, Troy-Bilt Mower, furni-
ture, appliances, household.
WED. 5/24 - SAT. 5/27, 9-5.
37738 Munger, off NeWburgh,
S. of 6 Mile.
LIVONIA Tools, crafts, house-
hold, canning, toys & more.
Sal. May, 27, 9-5pm. 19830
Parkville, btwn, 7 &8 mile, 1
blk. E. of Middlebelt

.----------------.: WESTLAND :
: 9~m-3pmdaily. May 27·30, :
: 3,2555 Judy Dr. :._--------------_. PLYMOUTH TWP Trallwood

Sub., May 25·26-27, Thurs-
Sat. 45256 Woodleigh Ct W.
of Sheldon, btwn Ann Arbor
Rd & Ann Arbor Trail, E. of
Canton Center. Daily from
9am-5pm.

WESTLAND 3 family yard
sale, 2 weekends, May 27-28-
29, June 3 &4, 8-7pm. 35110
Cady. Wayne Rd. & Palmer.
Tools, collectibles, furniture.

WESTLAND 2000 Martin,
Newburg & Palmer. Sat. Only,
9am-5pm. Household con-
tents Moving Sale! Lots of
items + tanning bed

WESTLAND May 26 & 27, 9-
5pm. 36515 Fairchild W. of
Wayne Btwn. Palmer & Cherry
Hill. Household items, furniv
ture & clothes.

WESTLAND Large collection of
clothes & toys for girls ages 3-
8. plus more. Sat.-Mon. 10-
4:30pm. 30624 Gladys. Off Joy
btwn. Middlebelt & Merriman.

WESTLAND· GARAGE SALE·
Fri.-Sat., 9am-5pm. Young
boy's clothes, toys, house-
hold. 2639 South John Hix,
just N. of Glenwood.

WESTLAND- Huge Yard Sale!
May 27, 28 & 29fh, 9'5pm.
'Rain or Shine! 35020
Birchwood, S of Cherry Hill
btwn Wayne Rd & Wildwood.

WESTLAND- Huge multi-fami-
ly salel Fri- Sun. 9:30-5. 2655
Barns, W/Newburgh, N!
Glenwood. Baby stuff & roorel

ROYAL OAK
4517 Hampton Blvd. 5/26
9-6, 5/27-28 9-3, Furniture,
misc.
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Hauling/Clean Up •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

GT's HAUL·IT·ALL
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

Heatmn/Coolmg •

ENERGY PRO
!tEATING
COOLING

$49 SVC
CALL

• Flat rate plus parts
Lie., & Ins.,

800·895·6050

Home Improvement CD:
CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing: In Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

Housecleanmg CD:

Interior Oecorafmg G
ABEILLES STUDIO

"D-I-Y" Client, Personal
Workshop, Project

Planning, Fabrication,
Sewing & Installation

248-615'0645

AFFOROABLE CLEANING
--,------- I SERVICES 15 Yrs. Exp. Exc.

References, Dependable.' Call
Madonna, 313-570-3431

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb at 24S-890-3800

Wish To Clean For People
Who Work & Qon't Have Time.
Exp. Honest. Dependable. Ref.

P.M,734·752·0051

GUTTER HE! MET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

Syslem
w/purchase condo apply

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC

iSpeCIaliZing in·
.Roofing Re·roof, Tear·offs
'Custom Aluminum Trim
'Outters Seamless
'Siding
'Repairs
Jason714·lII4·1111911
Larry 1148·11711·0'SII
Callnow for a free, no obligation estimatel

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
-'----Interior - Exterior ----
"we Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
• REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 YearsExperience

IALIAN ARIISANS
734-358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

Quality Work GUARANTEED!
Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Machinery that CAN - Men that know HOW
Owner on Jobslte - References Available
LICENSED - BONDED· INSURED

s!.~~:~?Z~!~~.~21~ml

Landscapmg (I)
WE Powerwash Everything
Boats, decks, siding, fences,
rv's etc. Call for free estimate.

(734) 751-5552

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION A GOOD HONEST JOB I AFFOROABLE
Brick, Block & Cement Work, InstaUatlon-Restetches. Over Personal Hauling Service
Porches, Chimneys, Drive- 30 yrs. expo Steve. We clean out homes, attics,
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833 (734-425-8458/734-718-9748 basements, garages, offices,

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS REPAIRS /SALES! CLEANING warehouses & anything else.
S h h· Handyman services available.teps, porc es, c Imneys, Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic
Qrlveways, pavers, & more! Complete demolition from
All exterior 734-578-1801 (734) 425-3930 start to finish Free est.

I ~==:::-:===-'11248'489'5955, 248-521-8818
+; JOE'S BRICK REPAIR * BIlE' '" ~ r0480 CL;:M~ DvT };DGSES,

•

Repairs, tuck point, : t~~ GARAGES, YARDS, ETC.
cement, waterproofing. 35 - -
yrs expo Lic.Jlns. No jobs BEST CHIMNEY & Haul anything-anywhere. Light
too small. Work guar.. demolition, 248-200-2597

248-478'7949,248-722-3327 Roolmg COo
PADULA CEMENT COMPo .. New. & repairs:

-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages Sr. qltlzen discount. L1c & Ins.
-Porches -Comm Floors 248-557-5595 313·292-7722
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Uc

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

Palntmg/Decoratlng _
Paperhangers WI

Pressure Power A.
Washing .,

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Will 8eat
Any Written Estimates!

Roollllg e
Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CON ST.

oR oofing.Si din goG utters
Lic. Ins. BaB. 734-513-0099

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear ofts, famiiy owned. Lic.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Const.· 734-425-4830

APEK ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins .

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & Landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-261-26S4Lawn, Gardening ..

Mamlenance ServIce W

G PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior I Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish e Plaster! Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
.• Deck Staining· Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est -
24S-349-7499 734-464-8147

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior!

Exterl.or. f2e4~)0~~~:g:~~~~48_
534-7638 BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Free est. Lic & Ins.
( 313) 292-7722

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res./Com.
Lic./lns. Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24S-22S·7165 LEAK SPECIALIST· Fisshings,

Valleys, Chimneys, etc .. Warr.
Member 8BB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/lns. 248-827-3233 .

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

24S-477-1300

S & J PAINTING· 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. exp.· Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821·3585
248-S87'7498,248'338'7251

GREEN ZONE
Lawn Care &
Landsoaping
15 yrs. exp.,

Retainer Walls, Sod, Mulch,
Lawn Service, Trimming,

Edging. Complete Design &
Development. FREE Yard of
Red Mulch w/any Service.

Local
517-663-1112

Plumbmn G
lop SOil/Gravel G

BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Copper Re-Pipes,
Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% off.
Ins. Sen. Dis.313·492-7109

E & A landscape Supply
Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone.

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds or more FREE Del.

877-224-725S
www.e~landscapesupply.com

Lawn, Garden ..
Rotolllhng W Pressure Power A

Washing •A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
expo Call Ray: 248 477·2168

ABBYS MOBIL POWERWASH
Houses, RVs, boats, mobile
homes, graffiti. We clean any-
thing. Lic. & ins.
734-453-6705, 313-701-9899

DECKS, SIDING, BRICK &
AWNINGS CLEANED

20 yrs expo No charge until
satisfied. 734-578-1801

Pall1llngIDecorallng ..
Paperbangers •

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
Interior - Exterior

Also Power WaShing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

• IJ
Betd74 c1icin:'t know !lour
drAin 'tiles are a'logged! ~~ ~,

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged, We
unclog them under high pressure· avoiding the
need to jackhammer your basement floor which
can compromise its structural integrity,

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Da". at Hyd:rom;,st

(248) 634~0215 OEO'437413

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION &

LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES
FamilyOwned& Operated

licensed and Insured

lop SOil/Gravel G
NORTHVillE

SUPPLY YARD
7B68 Chubb Road

NorthVille
Landscape &

BUilding Supplies
Top Soil ¢ Peat· Sand 0 Gravel

• Decorative Stone 0 Natural
Stones 0 Orive'f.,lay Stones ~

Shredded 8ark - Dyed Chips·
Sad & Seed - Garden Walt·

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Truoking

Sloo.1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Tree ServIce G
Affordable Res. Removals&:
Trim. We beat written est
FUlly Ins. Romo &: Servello
248-939-7420, 248-939-7416

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
. Trimming & Removal. 30 yt§.
.Exp. Certified Arborist. Fr~ll
Estimates. Ins. i34 266~4015,

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get Things Donel Trimming,
Removal, Stump Grinding.
fully Insured 248 310·33~4

KODIAK TREE SERVICE'
New client-discountl Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding:
Ins. Free est. 734~340-6155:

SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC
Removal, Trims, Some

Grinding & Planting. Free Est:-
Lic. Ins. 734-844-8733.:'

CONSTRUCTION
'-Additions' Garages- PrivacyFences

e Decks- Dorme~ - Foundations'''~
IMPROVEMENTS
• CompleteRoofingService- VinylSiding~l

Trim' Gutters- Porches' ChimneysI
CementWorkI BrickWorkI GarageDoors

- 8asementRemodelingI Fireplaces "
I CulturedStone

LANDSCAPING OIVISION .
I Sodding-FlowerBedsI DecaraUveRoc~

I Grading- CottageStoneEdgingI Tree.
Removal(Limited Size)I Trenching

I ExcavatingServices- BackhoeWork'.·'.1.
. Trash/DebrisRemoval ....•

Brian· (734) 261.·26B4

http://www.hornetownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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.... HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
0.... 00 Heritage Soft Tail Classic, mint

cond., 8800 miles, extras,~~~~~~~~~~~I$13,000.248-478-4971

HARLEY FXRT. 19T1-
Excellent Condition. 22,000
miles $7,500. 586-295-8666

HARLEY SPORTSTER 2005
XL1200C New Never ridden.
Lava red. Security System.,
Two yr. transferable warranty.
$10,400.248-761-1759
HARLEY XLX BBa SPORTSTER
2001 3,800 miles, $5850/bes1.
Also, 1984 Honda Goldwlng,
GL 1200 w/32,OOO miles,

$3700/best. 734-223-9496

HONOA MAGNA 1986
$950 or best offer

(734) 368-4430

8000'5

Autos/RV's
8000 ... Alrplanes 8320" ,Antique/Classic
8020 ... BoatsIMolors Collector Cars
8030 .. Boat Partsi 83411 ,..Acura

EqulpmentiServict B310 .. "Buick
8040,,, •. Boat DoGkslMarinas 83111" ..Cadillac
8050 ..... BoaVVehicle Storage 8480" "Chevrolet
8060 .. ,.. lnsurance, Ma.tor 8420 ,,..ChrJsjer-P~mouth
8076....,MOt{lIl:ycles/Mlnlbl!resf 8440 " ..Dodge

Go-Karts , 84110 ...Eagle
8080 ...Motorcycles-Parts& Service 84111.. .Ford
8010 ...OffRoadVehicles 8500 ....Geo
8100. ..RecreationalVehicles 8320 . ...Honda
8110 ".Snowmobiles 8324 ....Hyundia
8120 ...Campers/MororHomes/ 8527 . ...Kia

Trailers 8530 ....Jaguar
8140" .Construction,Hea't1 8535 ....Jeep

Equipment 8540 ....Lexus
8150 ...AutoMisc. 8580 ....Lincoln
8160" .AutorrrucK-Parts& Service 8550 .. ..Mazda
8170. ..AlIloRenlalslLeasing 81110 .,..Mercury
8180, ..AutoFinancing 8510... .Mitsubishi
8110 ...AutosWanted 8820"....Nissan
8200..".JunkCarsWanted 864f1......Oldsmobile

. 8220.....TrucksForSale 8680......Pontiac
8240.....MiniNans 87Dtl......Satum
8280.....Vans 8720 ......Toyo.
8280.....4 WheelDrive 8740..,."Volkswagen
8210 ... "SjJorts IJilRy 8750."..,Volvo
8300....'.Sports& imported 8760."".AutosOver$2000

8780......AutcsUnder$2000

1-S00-579-SELL

Boats/Motors •

FISHING BOAT 1986, 16.5 FT.
Quantum with live well, 50
h.p. Free. With trailer.
$3000/best. (313) 995-6496
PELICAN BASS FISHING BOAT
Min!, 10 Ft. long, wi trailer &
spare tir.e, 2 seats, used only 3
times. $450. (734) 427-7625
CATALINA 25 FT 99 out-
board. 4 sails. Fixed keel New
rolier furling + head. Pop top
+ cradle. Sleeps 5. Sacrifice
$6000/best. (248) 398-9545
SEARAY 18 Ft., 6 in., on alu-
minum trailer, 140 hp mere
cruiser. $3600.

(248) 930-8645

JetSkrs •

JET SKIS-TWIN TIGER
SHARKS-770 1999, with
double trailer and extras,
clean and low hours. $5200.
(248) 608-9826

KAWASAKI X-2 650, 1989
with Karavan trailer, good
cond, garage stored last 5
years. $925. 734-765-7366

YAMAHA GP BOO2001,
With trailer. $4200, 1995
YAMAHA 700 wi trailer, $2450,
jet ski 'double trailer, $850, jet
ski lift, $450. 734-502-0949

SEARAY - hard top, 27 ft,
drive-on trailer. $16,500. Call
734-425-9037, 248-474-5276
WELLCRAFT ECLIPSE 199a
19 1/2ft, 4.3 V6, i/O, cuddy
cab, loaded, Eagle tandem trail-
er, mint $8000. 586-206~1520

Molorcyles/Mimblkes/ t!!!l!I
Go-Karls W'

Boats/Molors • HARLEY UAVIDSON
FAT BOY, 2000

Red, Features Hallcraft
wheels, rotors and pulley, BIG
BORE STAGE III KIT, Vancel
Hines eXhausts, chrome parts,
Arlen Ness mirrorsl gripsl
pegs. Custom mirrors and
turn signals. Corban saddle.
Meticulous attentiOn to details
shows in this one owner, well-
maintained motorcycle.

,$13,500. (248) 709-1224
HARLEY DAVIDSON

SPORTSTER XLH 2002
Excel. cond" custom exhaust,
lots of chrome, Screaming
Eagles stage 1, Many extras,

55600, 734-3e.7"75D2

ALUMACRAFT Classic Deluxe,
1-6 ft, 28 HP Johnson, $2975.
SMOKER CRAFT BIG FISHER-
MAN -14ft. wi 20 HP Johnson
$1800. (734) 525-1804

BASS TRACKER TOURN.
PRO·V17 40 HP, newer pow-
erhead. Down riggers &
extras, $3500, 517-851-4629

SEAOOO CHALLENGER 1BOO
2000 - 1B FT, JET BOAT

215 hp Mercury V6, bimini
toP. Infinity stereo, mooring
cover, & trailer, exc cond,
817.400 248-303-3494

Molorcyles/Mlniblkes/ ...
Go-Kalts IiIW Trucks for Sale (I) Trucks for Sale Ii)Campers/MolOI _

Homesffrmlers ..

TOYOTA TUNORA 2005 SR5
DC 4WD, many extras, Banks
exhaust, K&N, astro lid.
17,000 miles, $27,000.
248-625-3817, 248-736-6323

PALAMINO POP-UP 1993,
Exc. condition, screened
enclosed room, sleeps 6, fur-
naCe & refrigerator. $2-650.

(248) 494-1983

CHEVY S-10 2001 Stepside,
auto, air, 1 owner, blue,
$8,995.
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MlI11-Vans GROADTREK 190 VERSATILE

1996 - 6 ft head room, exc
c9nd, sleeps 3, 1'1, refrigera·
tor, microwave, gas stove, fan,
sink, toilet, shower, air, furn-
ace, tables, awning, water
heater,$14,500. 24B-258-0944
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel
Trailer 25', extras, hitch
assembly. $10,600/nego-
tiable.. 734-427-6743

JAVCO 1997 POP-UP
With screen room, most
camping supplies, must selll

- $2000, 734-458-3848/
VIKING POP-UP 199B Sleeps
6. Stove, Refrigerator, fur-
nace. Exc. condition. $2950 .
(248) 474-8545

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before it's
gone!1 $17,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, dual aIr, leather, power
door, only $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616
CHEVY VENTURE 2001

Emerald Green, excel. cond., '.
75,000 miles, $5,100. After
6pm: 734-425-5413, before
6plI)' 313-S05-7956

CHEVY SILVERADO LT 200B,
Extended cab, low miles,
$18,900,
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888'372-9836
CHEVY VENTURE 2002, LS,
fuli power. Only $6895 .

Fox~-i"l.Zs
.Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S10 XTREME 2000,
auto, full' power, good mil,es.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 20Da
1/2 ton Regularcab long box,
ready for bed. 37K, $1,3,900.
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DOOGE RAM 2002, 1500,
4X4, sport leather,heated
seats. $16,977.

800-611-5092

/~llWl!iII!EIJ8
'<~FOII:!J

HONDA GOLOWING-1BOOCC
2001, 7,800 Miles, excellent
condtlon. $12,500,

(248) 735-9901
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LIMITED 2001, quads,
rear air, chromes, $9,995.
~ FQx :EE-i"l.Zs

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

WINNEBAGO
'1997 Class C Motor home,
Triton V-10 engine. 31 ft.45k
miles, generator, queen bed,
jacks, awning. Exc condo
$20,500/offer. 313-563-3980

KAWASAKI 197B
Model LT01000
$800/best offer

SOLO

Aulo FinanCing • CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LTC 2003 Exc. condo
57,574 miles. AU power. DVD.
Fuil warranty. $15,500. 248-
661-6790

SUZUKI OR350 1995
Runs good, new parts, many
extras. $1450. 734·891-4075
YAMAHA V-STAR CLASSIC
2002, Black, good condition,
17 k miles.· $5500.

248-231-7246

A-l FINANCING.
NO CREOIT/8AO CREDIT.

Fox :EI-iZZs
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 354-6233

Dodge Grand Caravan 2002·
EX, 3.8 Itr. left, right & rear
dr. remote. 7/100k Warranty.'

$11,990. 248-477-4294

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2005 Stow & go, loaded.
$15,888

Fox :EE-i"l.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO F-150 1994
wi cap. Good shape.

$2500., (734) 416-8849

FORD F150 2004- Supercab
4x4 Farlat, leather, loaded.
$22,995.

Bi'1~3~[~~~0~~rd
FORO F150 2002- Supercrew,
fiber: glass cap, low miles,
clean. $16,995.

Bii:~3~[~~~U~~rd
FORO F150 XLT 199B,
Extended cab, $8,900.
Lou, LaRiche Chevrolet

, 888-372·9836

011Road VeblCles Ii> FIRST TIME BUYER
PROGRAM AVAILABLE.

Call us for details!
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

POLARIS SCRAMBLER, 1999
$2800/best. offer. Call (734)
277-2239

Autos Wanled •RecreatIOnal Vehicles G
FORD FREESTAR 2005
Limited, 13K, like new!
$20,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 '

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003,
tan, only $9,995. #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

WE BUY CARS! Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & sUV'S. Cail for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335·7480
or (248) 939-6123

FIFTH WHEEL 200a CARot-
NAL 36 LX, 2 ale, 2 furnaces,
3 slides, fireplace, window
awnings, excel. condo

$29,900, 989-435-3550
INNSBROOK 1991 36ft., bunk
house, sleeps 9, air, 24 ft
awning w/screen room.
Loaded. Exc. condition.
$5700/best. 734-748-5817

Junk C"s Wanted •
FORD FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,870.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Campers/Motor _
Homes{frallers V

FORD RANGER 2000
Extended cab, auto, low miles,
26K,'$8,900.
Loui LaRiche Chevrolet

i ~88-372-9836 FORO WINDSTAR LX 20'01, 7
passenger, vacation .ready,
$7,995. Stk P19538

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

JUNK VEHICLES WANTtD
Woodard's American Auto
Parts, (734) 485-5500

CLASS C 2000 ITASCA .31 It.
Ford V-10. One slide. 37870
miles. Generatof- Sleeps 5-6,
One owner. Cab over enter-
tainment center. $28,000.
248-357-3339.

fORD 2002 RANGER
iExlended cab, auto,
; air, $5800.

TYME (7a4) 455-5565
FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003, 7
passenger, blue, 54K, $10,877.

800-611-5092

"'-~lllOOMfIWl'E~/FORf!

COLEMAN 1991
POP-UP. CAMPER

Sleeps 6. includes awning,
$2300.734-591-3691

FORD F-150 1997, X Cab,
Black, tow package, exc. con-
ditio~, 111.,000 mUes.
$700P/best. (248) 478-8554

FORO F-150 LARIAT 2003,
4x4. '4 door, tow package, GMC SAFARI SLT 2000
short bed wi tonneau cover & All wheel drive, leather, all
bed liner, Leather interior. Grill options, clean, $6,765,
guard, custom striping, 734-367-1224, 313-515·~382
mom1roof, custom back win- GRAND CARAVAN 2001 Sport,
dow ~ecal. Only 38,000 miles. quad seats, dual air. Must See!
Must sell! $20,000. (313) COLliNS MOTOR SALES
533-1299 WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO F-250 2003 Ext cab Grand 'Caravan LE 1998
4x4, ! leather, moon roof, tow Alarm, no rust, non-smoker, 1
pkg.,! $22,950, owner. 70,000 miles, Exc cond

JOY~!POGI~I8UICl( S4300/bes;, 313-537-1121
734-52o-G9~_ i HONDA ODYSSEY EX!..2002-

fORO fHiU 2U01 Supercre\\1 W/[)VU_lOdoed' Learner sealS
XLI :budget priced, $12.995 6 disc CO. mesa beige, great
Stk P19619A condo $14,995 248-391-6880

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD MERCURY VILLAGER 1996-
(734) 524-1264 Exc. condo $3500/best.

FORD RANGER XLT 1996, 248-349-7306
bl?C~, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, low MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
mlle~, full power, $5,950. 1999, jewel green, loaded, 1

J.QHN ROGIN BUICK owner low miles $7950
734-525-0900 JOHN ROGIN 8UICK'

GMC' SIERRA 2003, 8' bed, 734-525-0900
smali V-8, $Money Maker$, CLOS SILHDUETTE GLS
$10,~OO. 1998, leatMr" loaded, 1
Lou! LaRiche Chevrolet owner, must see! $6,950

'888 372 9836 JOHN ROGIN BUICK
- - 734-525-0900

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700

Coleman BaysIde 1998 Pop-
,up w/Slide-out. Sleeps 8,
Screen Room, ,Extras,
Excellent. $5800/8est.

734-422-7868

Four Winds 2001
Motor home. 28 ft., $22,500

248-613-3256

VIKING LEGEND mOST 2004
poP-up - Puchased new.
never been used, sleeps 6,
awning, 3-way fridge, furnace,
battery, toilet, $9000/best

, offer 248-1t,6-2091

CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 1992
2 Dr" auto

Pickup with topper
Ru'~'~r:Q,:;~1810-513-7946

4 Wheel Drive •
,

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 199B
4x4, dual air, $7,995: Check
out our first time buyer pro-
gram.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 200S.
4x4, 5.4L, gray, 55K, $17,977.

800-611-5092~»~flWI
FORD EXPEDITIONS XLT 2003
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SPOItS Uillity •Mini-Vans II)
PONTIAC MONTANA 2002-
Silver, extended. $8995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD RANGER SUPERCAB
2003 4x4, FX4 Flareside, sil-
ver, 38K, $16,977.

800-611-5092

~~~f!WlPONTIAC TRANSPORT 1995
95,000 miles. Many new
parts. Runs great! $2395. Call
(248) 544-3662 Sporls U1lll1y (8

WINDSTAR 200B,
Auto, air, ugly green. $991
d(Jwn $129/mo., no co signer
needed, must be working.

TYME (734) 455-5566

BRAVADA 1998 1 owner, new
Michelin tires,all options,
leather, pw, pi, power moon-
roof $4900. (248) 408-8099

CHEVROLET EQUINOX LT
2005, Red. very clean!
$15,577.

800-611-5092

~=I!Wl

CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
white, loaded, $21,995.
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Vans •

FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer, 4x4, DVD, white, 44K,
$17,977.

800-611-5092 (

~~.

FORD EXPLORER Sport Tra'
2005 XU, DUD, 4x4. Certified
$22,977.

800-611-5092

/8\Stll1iM!lEul
~FOllfl

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2006 3/4 ton, "Tons of -fun",
$17,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 1

I
OOOGE RAM 2001 Startcralt
Van Conversion, 37K" blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900 CHEVY' SUBURBAN LT 1999,

leather, loaded, $9,500. Ask
about our first' time buyer
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616,

CHRYSLER pACIFICA 2005
Touring, leather, aiuminum
whoals, 18K, $18,8B8.

Fox ~#.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD E150 2002- Club
wagon ,traVeler van, TV's,
nice, clean! $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2002 2 dr.
SpQrt. Certified, jl!K,,~o,w~r,
$10800Stl<~i<llljJl:O~~~j ,

NORTH BR1)rH~'"ollll"~
(734) 524-1264 . ,

FORD,EXPl'OR$2~2~j:;'i .'
Not good on gas,but" ,., f' ~
priced right! $8850- ,_ ,: .., ,';""

TXME (734) 455-5.5BP .' " f· :
FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 err." ,
4'4, pwlpl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD E15B 2002- Club
wagon, loaded, low miles.
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
OODGE DURANGO 2000

4x4 Sport, only 89,000 miles,
very clean, must sell I $6500,

SOLD

FORD E150 CARGO VAN
2005- Money maker! $14,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

, 888-372-9836
FORD ESCAPE L1MITEO 2005,
26K, burgundy, 4x4, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2003 4)(4, 28K, certi-
fied, $17,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD E15D Cargo van, work
ready, $14,995. P19550
. NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001 '4x4,
low miles, loaded, $12,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD E150 1996 Club Wagon
Chateau· 120,000 miles, 5.8
engine, trailer tow, $4700.

734-788-1208
FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, full power, low mlles.
First time buyer programl
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
all options, only $9,895.

Fox ~#.Z"l.s
Chrysler-jeep

«34) 455-8740

FORD E250 1998 - extended
cargo van, 117,000 miles, runs
& looks good, $2800/best
offer. SOh,D SOLD

FORD E250 2002 - 97,500
highway miles, good condi·
lion, $8500/best offer.
248-478-2565, 248-933-8954

FORO HI TOP CONVERSION
VAN 1999. loaded, loaded,
loaded! Good miles, First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINDSTAR 2002 Seats
8. 3,5000 miles. Fully loaded
wi TV. Exc. condition.
$11 ,ODD/best. (248) 545-7002

GMC CARGO VAN 2002
Saval1nah 2500< Blue. 5.7
englrie. 40,000 miles.
$12,000. (734) 233-0977

HONDA ODYSSEY LX 2001
Air, auto. Newer tires, new
front brakes. 51,000 miles.
$12,900. (734) 513-7844

FORD ESCAPES 2005, 3 to
choose starting at $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, White,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030--
FORD EXPLORER\XLT 2005
4x4, 3rd road seat, blue,21K,
$18,877._

800-611-5092

~»~flE!.ll,

FORD FREESTYLE 2006
AWO, 16K, Uke new $18,995.
Stk #P19626 .

NORTH 6ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524_1264

FORD EXPLORER 1999- Very
clean! Must seel $7995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD FREESTYLE LTD 2095
AWD, leather, loaded, black,
21K, $22,977. .

800-61.1-5092

r~I!I.IlllMFI[!.ll.
'C'~/FORi!

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003-
$13,500, great gas milage.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
4 Wheel Drive • FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,

V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Savel

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

GMC SUBURBAN 199P,
loaded, 4x4. Only $5,995.
Bob Jeer.nolle Ponlie,

(734) 453·2500

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Exlerlded cab 4x4, ice coid
airl S1~.900
Lou LaR!che Ch~p,fmlet

886-372-9836
fORD ESCAi"t XLl 2£i02
Black, 4x4, 40,000 miles, like
new, loaded, $11,900.
248-240-5454, 734-595-7561

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Stk I::=-==:::':;=:':=:"77
6T1254A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,
leather, only $19,995.
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453:2500

GMC SUBURBAN 1996, 4x4,
sliver. $5995.
Bob JeanRotte PORllac

(734) 453-2500

OODGE RAM 1500 2001 4,4
Extended Cab, 5.9l, sport
pkg, $10,900. First time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, 17K, perfect con·
ditln, $18,900. Stk 6T6364A

NORTH 8ROTHERSFORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPEDITION 2005
Eddie Bauer 4x4, loaded, red,
15K, $26,677. .

800-611-5092

~lllOOllflE!.ll
\( •. ,_ FORf!

GMC YUKON SLT 2000, Isather
s.eats, see the moonl $13,5gcL
Lou. LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
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Personas Help The Chrysler Group Target Buyers
Advertising Feature

Ttu.ntsday I)rive'fime ,
, '

BY DALE BUSS

Roberto Moore s pad looks pretty typical for a 28-
year-old single guy. An xBox console and an ESPN
Magazine hog the coffee table. There s a hockey stick
mounted on a wall. An open can of Axe deodorant sits
atop an electronics cabinet. Junk food abounds,
including a half-empty bag of Funyums. And Mr.
Moore, like many Hispanics, is big on his family,
evidenced by several photographs on the wall above
the Tv.

Next door, 30-year-old Jenny Sieverson s living
room bespeaks her comfortable income as a
pharmaceutical-sales rep, as well as her multiple
leisure pursuits. A yoga mat stands rolled up in the
corner. A picture she took of a mountain vista hangs on
one wall. She s away so much that the only pet she can
keep is in the fish bowl on an end table. And Ms.
Sieverson tries to eat healthy snacks: A SoBe Lean
drink and a Luna bar are among the culinary artifacts
spread about.

But these rooms aren t in a GenX apartment
,complex somewhere.-- theyre on the second floor of
the Organic advertising agency s building on Telegraph
Road near Square Lake Road in Bloomfield Hills. And
Mr. Moore and Ms. Sieverson aren t even real people:
They are personas that Organic and its client, the
Chrysler Group, have come up with to represent
primary market segments for their new Dodge Caliber
and Jeep Compass vehicles.

By creating these fictional but very dimensionalized
characters, and even rooms where they live, Chrysler'
and Orgaoic have given their marketing teams a much
better grasp on their target customers thao reams of
sterile data ever could. Personas allow them to journey
into a relational territory where they can understand
on an emotional level the most important
determinants of real consumers brand preferences and
purchase decisions; And personas give marketers a

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (134) 953-ZZ3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
. Monday : friday. 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

.After Hours: Call (734)591-0900
Deadlines: To place,
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The 2007 podge Caliber starts at a suggested retail price of $14,000.

meaningful shorthand for communicating with one
aoother.

We are finding persona rooms to be very useful in
developing marketing campaigns for our new product
launches, says Christine MacKenzie, Chrysler s
executive dire-ctor of multi-brand events and agency
relations. They help Chrysler s brands create more
targeted, lifestyle-appropriate communications and to
identify the right media opportunities to reach
potential buyers .

Personas eased into sofhvare design after Alan
Cooper -who had invented Visual Basic and then sold
it to Microsoft -- introduced them in 1999 in his
groundbreaking book, The InmatesAre Running the
Asylum: Why High Tech Products Drive Us Crazy and
How to Restore Sa7!ity. Soon, product designers at
Microsoft were using personas to help design the first
version of the MSN Explorer web browser and new
Windows products.

In the last few years, major brands and their
agencies have introduced personas into the marketing
realm. Delta Airlines, for example, created a video of
Ted, a persona that represented its primary business

customers, aod then showed it to their thousands of
flight attendants aod airport personneL

Best Buy created personas to represent its five most
important segments, including Lisa, a soccer mom,
and then used them to create more customer-centric
stores. And Universal Studios Orlando has seen online

ticket purchases climb 80% this year after it created .'
personas -the most important being a mom with two,'
older kids -- toward them. '

Personas are starting to go mainstream, says
Harley Manning, vice president of Forrester Research;:
an online-marketing research firm in Cambridge, '
Mass. They help marketers get inside a customer s
head and then convey your insights to a broad base of
people in a company in a way that they re going to get,
it and remember it.

Manning says that personas, and refinements of the
technique such as Chrysler s persona rooms, are one
great way to attack what might be the biggest issue in
marketing these days: Wasted advertising spending.
Mass-media advertising is proving less and less
effectual for big braods like Chrysler in reaching their
trne target audiences.

When Compass is introduced this summer, for
example, Jeep marketers want to be able to reach
young women to tell them about this new vehicle,
which is sleeker thao its Liberty compact SUV and also
a little bigger. And Dodge marketers have been trying
from the start to reach young men like Roberto to let
them know that the small Caliber, which starta at a
suggested retail price of $14,000, is anything but
cute.

The whole idea of personas is to get people like
these to buy into your vehicles at the gut level,
Manning explains. Chrysler is banking on it.

" ..~.
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PORSC/iE 911 1971
Excellent Condition Fully
qestored Classic Red 1 DEVllLE 2005< lea1118' \.vhile

l$i~-,500" 586-295-865~ !41K, S2;'~7~'«~~,,,,
SAAB 93 TURBO 2003 48,000 "'~" ,-" I "v;;)<.

highway miles, All options r~mooMflEUJ:
Inel. power moonroof. Exc. '4:::;/FONV
cond, New tires & brakes.
822,447. (248) 471-1262

Sporls Ullilly _ •

GMC JIMMY SLT 1998 4'4.
leather, white, $5,595.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY SLE-2WO 2003,
Air, alarm, cruise, cd, 1 owner
, sunroof, exe.cond., 48k,.
$14,500/besl. (734) 308-.3706

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996 4 dr,
4wd, bronze, leather, loaded!
102,000 miles. Great condo
$4300/besl. 248-427-0814

HONOA CRV EX 2002 4'4,
black, auto, CD, 1 owner, save
thousands, $15,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MAZOA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-5, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000 8 cylinder, all wheel
drive, with leather.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NISSAN PATHFINOER LE
2001, 4x4, leather, roof, bur-
gundy, 61K, $13,977.

800-611-5092

/~lIlOO1lOO.ll
\(~JlOfff)

NISSAN XTERRA XE 2001, V-
6, 4'4, yellow, 98K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

~1l1OO1Ifillil
'(~./ FORD

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
Ltd., V-8. Leather, morel
Beautiful condition! 29,000
miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-3298

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Imporled •

BMW 32511994, Convertible,
82,000 miles, many extras,
very good condo $11,000.
248-647-5436,248-672-2226

BMW M-3 CONVERTIBLE
1999 Blue, Hght grey leather
interior. All options, auto.
$16,7001 best. 248-661-590B

INFINITI FX45 2003, power
roof, leather, $29,995.

Fox ~I-7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES 1995
CONVERTIBLE SL500,

With AMG Rims, 56,000
mil's, $16,000. 810-632-9398

MERCEDES BENZ 560 SL
1986- Convertible w/2 tops,
81,000 miles, cream & choc.
Always garaged. Beautiful.
$16,000.248-437-3739

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silver/
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$20,495. (248) 563-9877

Antique/ClaSSIC I.!tS:
Collector Cars W
CLASSIC MGB CONVERTIBLE

1969
56,000 miles. Perfen condi-
tion! $8500. 24B-871-7857

FORD F150,1950
excellent condition, extensive

restoration. $7500.
248·227 -2S96

Anllque/ClasslC _
Collector Cars :W'

PT CRUISER 2D05 loaded!
Priced to sell! $10,995

1F'o= JEK£lls
Ciuysier-Jeep

Chevrolet G

BUICK 1997 LE SABRE CUS-
TOM, Loaded,. 35,000 miles,
excel. cond., $6900/best offer.

248-890-3527

FIVE HUNOREO SEL 2005,
leather, moonroof, black, 23K,
$21,977.

800-611-5092

~!llJlllMI'!Wi
'Z~/FOR!I

Chrysler Plymoulh •

CAMARD 2000, Hops, Ice
cold air, $8,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

8B8-372-9836

SEBRING 2003 LX Convertible,
4 dr, 33K, loaded. $8495.

Fox EE-l7.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ELOORADOS 19B3 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3BOO. 24B-345-3014 CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., aula,

ice cold air, $8,905.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

8BB-372-9B36

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
low miles, loaded, $13,995.

Fox IE-iZ7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Audl •

A6 4.2 V8 2001 Navy blue;
premium pkg., sunroof, tan
leather, 87,000, highway
miles. Newer tires, $17,500.
231-357-3785

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CO, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

BUick G

Dodge eCENTURY 1692 111,000
miles. V-6 auto. PW/PL. Gold
air. 4 dOOL Some rust Good
transportation. S1500/best.
Oaily, 9-9, (248) 348-7495

CENTURY 20Q1, full power,
only $5,995, First time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 4 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 10K. Starting at $11,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESAI;IRE 2005 Custom,
white, sharp, $15,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1997, Exc. cond.,
Auto, front wheel drive,
BO,OOOmiles, $3000.

(734) 641-6569

NEON 2004 4 dr., loaded.
18,000 miles. $9488.

Fox :EEI-7.Es
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON SXT 2005, 11K, black,
CD, chromes, rear wing,
$12,950. Call loday.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler-Plymouth •
ford •LESARE L1MITEO 2004, 32K,

ieather, $17,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYLSER 200Q 300M
Leather, moon, Immaculate.

Sport package. $5899
TYME (734) 455-5566

CONTOUR 2000
Auto, air, immaCUlate, was
going to ask $3800 changed
my mind, first $4500 takes.

TYME (734) 455-5566
REGAL LS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 300M 2003,
leather, moon, blue, 37K,
$14,877.

800-6t1-5092

~BlOO!Iflll!l
'C~F()fIJJ

CONTOUR GL 1998- 72,000
miles, auto, alc. $3000/best.
734-451-3456

REGAL GRAN SPORT 1998,
navy blue, leather, moon, low
miles, loaded, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT2002 ZX2
Park this little carin your
drive and make your house
look bigger, It's cheaper than
moving. $3850.

TYME (734) 455-5566

CONCORDELXI 2004, leather,
aluminum wheels, $12,595.

Fox ~I-lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
ESCORT ZX2 2001

68,000 miles, loaded, Excel.
cond., $4,100 or best offer.

734-358-3118

Cadillac •

CADILLAC ESCALAOE 1999
Well maintained, clean, looks
new, looking for a new owner!
$12,000; Aaron:734-560-2927
CAOILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
1987 V-8, mint cond., only
54,000 miles. This was
Grandpa's car! Flawless bur·
gundy ext, w/ black roof. Rare
find/opportunity. As~ing:
$5900, Livonia: 248-939-0993

ers 2003, silver, 34K, leather,
CD, loaded, 1 owner, $20,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS SVT 2003, fast & furi-
ous, black, 45K, $14,977.

800-611-5092

/~8WOlll1lilJl
,<~JY)R!I

LHS 1995, burgundy, leather,
$3,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PT CRUISER 2003, 35K, full
power. silver & shiny
$11,995. P19642

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

DEVILLE 2002, black beautyl
Low miles, $14,900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

17'H\ .M,~_07~n
\' v" ,~v ~, "

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
bring your own suntan oil,
$t4,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Automotive
Ford • ford •

TAURUS SE 1998, full power,
clean, $3,295.

Fox :EE-lZls
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. First time buyer
financing available. Call for
details ..

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZX3 2004, loaded,
red, 12K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

~IIUlllMIlWi
~F(JJ!J)

TAURUS SE 2000, nice car!
Must see! Check out our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2003, 17K, Better
Than New! Certified! $12,977.

800-611-5092

®=11IilJl
TAURUS SE 2005, 5 to choose
from, low miles, $10,977.

800-611-5092

/~IllOOIIfIWi
'<.~F(JRD

FOCUS ZX4 SE 2005 certified,
silver, $12,977

BOO-611-5092

~lllOOMl1IilJl
~./F()J!J)

FOR CARS UNDER $10000
W/guarantees, Tymeauto.com.
No turn downs, no cosigners
needed, no help wanted
unless you are really bad than
we may need some help!

TYME (734) 455-5566 TAURUS SE Sedan 1999-
Auto, 24 valve DOHC, white/
beige, many options, 156,000
miles. $2800. 248-420-9360
TAURUS SES 2001, 54,000
miles, auto, Black, 3.0 v-6
sport package. loaded, power
moonroof. $6700. GOOdcondo
734-427-7235/734-560-9011
TAURUS SES 2001, 54K miles,
auto, black, 3.0 v-6 sport pack-
age. loaded, moonroof, under
warranty, $6700. Good condo
734-427-72351 734-560-9011
TEMPO 1993 4 dr., full power,
46K, must see, $3,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F-150 HI-Top
Conversion Van 2002

Air, alarm, Auto, pi, ,cruise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw, ps,
Green, Loaded, Clean, 64k
miles, Oak interior w/lightsJ
TVNCR Cassette CD/Stereo.
Hard to find Hi-Top. $1,6,900

248-765-8779

MUSTANG GT 2004, black, 5
speed, 27K, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0566
MUSTANG GT 2004, electric
blue, 23K, 5 speed, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 622·0030 THUNDERBIRD 2002 "Thun-
derbird Blue" convertible. Pre-
mium interior. 2 tops, power.
$22,900/besl 248 330-2781

VW BEETLE 2001,
All black beauty, gas saver.
For all you guys out there,
you can throw the vase out
only $6B99.

TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG LX 2004, red fire,
auto, 28K, $16',995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0566
MUSTANG 2005 Pony Pkg.,
leather, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565 WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

MUSTANG 2000
Convertible, auto, air, 19. hole
for radio of your choice some-
one took ours. Only $6899

TYME (734) 455-5566
MUSTANG 2005 Coupe, ,auto,
V-6, white, 23K, $18,977.

800-611-5092

~IllOOMilWi
'(~./ FORD

Hyundal (It
HYUNDAI 2002

4 dr. great on gas. Not sure
what country builds this one

but priced right at $4399.
TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS 2003 ZX2
Immaculate. $4800.

TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG Gr 2002- Fully
J0aded, 38,700 miles, new
tires. Mach 1,000 sound sys-
tem. like new. $13,500/best
offer. 734~455-5957

HYUNOAI SONATA 2003
It's a nice truck., $8999
TYME (734) 455·5566

Kia •

SEPHIA LS 2001, 42K, super
clean, $5,595,

Fox :EE-lZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Jaguar •

J .. p II)
GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4, full
power .. Stk #P19685. $13,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD'
(734) 524-1264

SEBRING 1997 Convertible
Auto. 4 cyl, power windows,
seats, great gas mileage,
$3750/best. 313-348-6103

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
7.34-525-0900

(734) 455-8740 TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
FOCUS 2001 from, starting at $179 monthly.

Dark red beauty, Forget what NORTH BROTHERS FORD
your friend says, you will look (734) 524-1264
good in this one $3700, TAURUS SE 1998. 24 valve V-

TYME (734) 455-5566
6, black, 85K, $4,995.

MUSTANG GT 1998· Conver- 800-611-5092
tible, white w/beige leather, (!fJ!)'.' .8100MHM
4.6L, V8, 100,000 miles. exe..,.... DOlin
cond, $7950. 248-649-6967 c.. U

SEDAN DE VILLE 1B94
Leather, chrome. Senior car.
90,000 miles. $4980. (24B)
656-8474
STS SEOAN 1997· 32 valve,
Northstar, beige/beige, loaded,
95,000 miles. Very good
condo $6900. 248-420-9360

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004, V-
8, leather, power roof & much
more, $15,595.

Fox ~I-ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
1995, 134,000 miles, good
condition. $3200/best.

(24B) 647-1207
JEEP WRANGLER 2001

1 owner, 2 tops anniversary
edition:' Shaped like giant
refrigerator box. Only $10,800

TYME (734) 455-5506
JEEP WRANGLER UNLIMITED
2004 Hard top. Yellow.
Loaded. Low miles. $19,500/
best. (734) 260-5678
LIBERTY 2004 4,4 4 dr.,
$13,900
Lou LaRichB Chevrolet

888-372·9836

www.hometownlife.com

Pontiac eJ .. p II) Mercury .,
"i;~'~

TRANS AM 2001 Ram~:
auto, sliver, $20,995. ~~_:
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500ill
TRANS AM 5.7L 2002, T-t'!!',
leather, auto, pewter, 34JW,.
$19977 "."

, 800-611-5092 :"""., ·1

~F(}ll

LIBERTY SPORT 2004, red,
factory warranty, $14,488.

Fox ~-ltls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Oldsmohlle •WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2003, aula, V-6,
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes, $15,495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

VIBE 2005, White, red,
choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontl~',

(734) 453-250(l!!lil:

Salurn ..WRANGLER 2004 4'4, auto,
soft top, yellow, 38K, $16,977.

SOO-611-5092

~!llJlllMI'!Wi
~./ f'()J1;!I

WRANGLER SAHARA 1991-
Hard top. Khaki, 1 owner, well
maintained. New tires.
$3500mrm. 248-730-4264

WRANGLER SPORT 2002
Hard Top,' auto, air, much
more, $14,995.

Fox~I-ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

INTRIGUE GLS 1998, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ION 20.05. fuel savin~~
speed, Sliver, 9K, $9,977. \);~:

800-611-5092 ,iiJliI;

L20~:~1;
power,onIY,$7,950. Hurryt~l

JOHN ROGIN BUICK '-'(ill,
734-525-0900

;;;SL-;;1-;2"'00"2"',':i4::::1I':-r.,'7lc::'-':CCCOIJld~,,~
$6 900. ~'2i,,~:'
Lou LaRiche Chevrai'l!f;

BB8·372·9B36~.
SL 1 2002· Auto,A!r;
CD/stereo, new brakes, rriaJ\!i
updatesl $6500. 566-677,
0563, or 586-337-2905 -

INTRIGUE~1998 , Extra clean,
new engine, all power, runs &
looks like new. $3900 or best
offer. (734) 459-5446

Pontiac •
leXLIS •

BONNEVILLE SLE- One
owner, tan. $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

RX330 2004 AWD, leather,
moonroof, tan, 43K, $30,977.

600-611-5092

....8\SlOOll!1Wi
~F()ll!l BONNEVILLE SE 2002, 54K,

black, leather, alloys, CD, 1
owner, loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAMRY LE 1999 i" (.
White, 37,000 miles, " .. !;
alarm syslom, all optl,
$8,750. 248-375-,

COROLLA 2004, auto,~mf;'
great car, $10,995. L0081N"""

NORTH BROTHERS FORD ..;c
(734) 524-1264 till~.

lincoln •

FIREBIRD FORMULA 2001,
V-8, Hops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharp! $17,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CONTINENTAL 1999, Loaded,
A-1 condition, heated seats,
low mileage. Must see!
$7500/best. '248-932-0842
CONTINENTAL 1999- Pearl
white, only 73K. loaded!
$8495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Volkswagen •
G6 2006~ Chrome wheels,
moonroof. $16,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888'372-9836

BEATlE 2003 GL, exce.'·
condition, automatic, 33-;_
miles, new tires, T~r
$12,950.248-641-7621. .

JETTA 2003 58,B29 mi."
black, sedan, $4800. }; "

Jama749@yahoo.com;,~ .,'
734-272~4265 \'1: ;,I!!!§(

Two door. Silver. 91,0,{l0
miles. Ciean! First $950/~,
(734) 522-2422

CONTINENTAL-2000 64,000
Miles, exc. cond, wife's car,
garage kept. $8200. (248)
473-6485

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND PRIX 2004, Isalher,
power moon, loaded, $15,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500Mazda •

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MAZDA 6, looks like new, fac·
tory warranty. $15,995. Stk
P19675

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Ford Escorl199J~i
5 spd, runs great reli~Wif
$1100.734-261-4056"';"''''
MAZDA 323 1988 Hatchb'-
auto, clean, 62,000 rriU ~
runs perfect! 35'MPG,'$1:~

Call: 313-730-1836 _~4j_,

GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6,
811,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

MIATA-MX5 2006, Grand
Touring, 6 spd, auto/ stick.
Copper Red, Tan leather,
loaded. Less than 1 k mile.
$24,500. (248) 770-3897

GRANO PRIX GT 2002, low
miles, $11,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B·372,9B36

Mercury • Are
you
in
need~:.
ofa
new
car'?

4.0L,
GRANO MAROUIS 1990,
won't find one cleaner,
$5,995 Slk 6T0141A GRANO AM 2005, V-6, 26K.

"JORTH B~OTf'I:;:>iS FORD I clean, $11,888
(7341524-1264 . Fo:%: ~-iIZG

GRANDMARQUIS GS 2001- ChrysleruJeep
Estate Sale. 4 ~r., white, all (734) 455-8740
power, 14,500 miles, 1 owner.
$t1.250/best. 246-37t-0277 GRANO AM SE 2002-2003,
GRAND MARQUIS LS 1995 loaded (4) to choose, moon,

, chromes, $9,950.
full power, 1 owner, new car JOHN RaGIN BUICK
trede, $5,995. Call today. 734-525-0900

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ==-',. =====
734-525-0900 GRANO PRIX 1996 - Black

SABLE LS 2001 Premium, S~ecial Edition, sporty, 100K+
silver, super clean, certified, mIles. Sharp, clean! $2900/
$13,995. best offer. 248-884-4462

Bill Brown Ford GRANO PRIX GT 1999
(734) 622 0030 MP3 sound syslem, 103,000=;;-';-.;;;;;:;;-:-;:::;;:-=-=-=miles, great condition, $6000.

SABLE 2002, low miles, very Plymouth 734-612-8115
clea~, must see! $8,495 GRAND PRIX GT 2005
Bill Brown Ford Remole start, aluminum

(734) 742-0665 Wheels, sunroof, rear spoiler,=:=,::--,-=-=:-::-=_ I On~Star, XM radiO, 3700
SABLE LS 2004 Promlum, miles, $17,200. 248-541-5675
silver, super clean, certified, GRAND PRIX SE 2002 47K
$13,995. ' ,Bill Brown Ford clean, $9,488.

,. Fox .EE1.7.Zs
(734) 522-0030 Chrysler'jeep

SABLE (734) 455-8740
1996, loaded, runs great, SEBRING LXI 2003
must sell! . '

$1400. SOLD Convertible, blue, very sharp.
$13,977.

SABLE 1999 Good mileage! 800-611-5092

Ni~orl;~S MOTOR SALES ~8lOO!1f1ElO
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 ' ~JI()RIJ
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2006 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER4x4
Bill Brown Ford BOUPRICE

,
I
il

MOVES

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY,'"2' ~ ..i\ll£'-~--~~-----'='"

I,r

, "2006 FIVE HUNDRED SEL '
FEJU'lJHESINCLUO~_,. '.', ~$PEEDCQNTR(JL, Bill Brown Ford !l:lOU1PRICE,IH!D/MP3S011ND",,,,cM,, "l1W1NDO~

i LOCKS & SFATS,ALlJMiNUM '
! 11IACT/I)N ,

I,PER MONTH I' i
24 MONTH LEASE I,

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
$; "&1 ~~ ~un"

l)j.~ I.~JU~,1J

2006 ,ESCAPEXll ~~~
,BillBrown Ford I€)U1PRICE

IPER MONTH
36 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY

$19008"

, i Wou#:lYOU like
,i;t(Jgi!f;out of
.,yourlease
, , early?

We can hefpl.Rsgdrdless ofW~~1eased)!QUT' vehide,
bring It toBtIl,lJr'oWnFm-d Tritde)!QUT'vehidenowf

Avoid orreauce out ofpocket tnileage
" I and wear and tearcharges.

:2006 FUSION SE SPORT
, Bill Brown Ford~Oll1PRICE '

'$1
! PER MONTHi 24 MONTIi lEAS,E
! OR, BUY FOR ONLY

;$14~876'**,

, ,
FEJU'IJHES INtUJTJE: !

AUTOMATIC TfIANSMISSION, "
AIR CONDfT1ON1NG, POWER WINDO~ I ,

LOCKS,ANlJ SEIffS, !
16" AlJJMINIJM WHEELS,

Pl1EMIJJM CfJIMP3

j .

, 2006 ~OCUS ZX5 SES
Bill Brown Ford 1if.00J:lPBICE

, : FEATIJIItS INCLUDE: !
/(~TIC T1IANSMJssIoN, !

IJIft'_ft'1ONJNG, SPEED cor.r::s.
HfATEOSfA~

PACKAGE, i
ANTI-LOCK ,

BRAKES, !
SIIJE IMPACf i

AIR BAGS

2006 MUSTANG POI\IYPACKAGE
Bill Brown Ford !SI]ILI:lPRICE FfATlJIlESINCW/)£·IJTIJKEWHEE1.S,

AIR CONDJ!11JtIING,SPEED CQNTR(JL,
W!~LOCKS &SfA~

, AUTOMATIC
mANSMlSSlON,

Ii,CD MP3

2006 F-150 XLT 4X4 SUPERCAB
! Bill Brown Ford 1a\lJl~.JjpRICE FfAMES INCLUOE:TOW& GO,
I 5.4V8,Al!TOMATIC,TfIANSMISSION,

SPEED CON11lOl.,
'fiYJN1JDWS & LOCKS,
'AI'MM-cJ),

S1.HJINIl
REAR WINDOW,

AIR

;.
I PER MONTH
I 24 MONTH lEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY$222 '~

WRERSVER
'UFE'LEADS

YOLJ~

1 i
, I

, , .

. "1=poy,,,e,,,. are plus we b quaiitYingNZ PlanJ1<:tS with 7A'Ian YOu<:herill $H)()() dt:>w!l, $2000 clown b qualil}ing non-A Planners. IncluJes acquisition fee, excludes tax and lk'ensdi>:s, '
&airily deposit L,Wlliv<dwid, renewal. All rel:xttts assiglroi to <kaler, 10,500 miles perl'""r. Dw: at signing: f\:>ws $1325, Musmng $1.353, Explorer $1573, Fusion $1340, Freestyle $1430, Escrpe $1375,

, Pive Hnndrcd, $1440, ft.J 50 $J 450.'" For qu<lli!YingA.Plann= May ",!uire nnancingwith Poro C.rcdir, Plus tax, tide and destination. Add $1000 IfnotA-Plan, Not all bu)'<'ISqualiJj>l'>r I"""""A!'R or 1""iCfa"". , c I

Pictu"" may not t'efI"""'" llCl:lla1 vehicles. !'re<styl", Pive HtJndrcd and Escrpe include Ford1.oyr.illj;Fusioll, F-.yI", and Five Hwrdm:! include Taurus Owne, Loyally.Payments per progntt in elf"", at publication alId are.ubject to ~ ,I ,

0Jli.rs endM~,M, 2006. $cc Bill Brown Ford fur compler< de",".... '

OE08441551
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AB0lJT ANIMALS - 02 RECIPE - 05 PINK· D8

Southeast Asian dish
replaces fat withflavo

elp keep
from biting .

HOMETOWN .COM
MaryKlemic,editor, (248) 901.2569 , mklemic@hometownlife,com

II fired up
What you should look

for in a gas grill
Consider these

tips when buying
a grill

~ecue l?,s!p'esInside, on Page 07,
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

STAFf WRITER
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

STAFF WRITER , It might be the $1 million question at your
household, but maybe it's just a $500 one,
What kind of grill and how large of a grill do you

need?
If you cook for just yourself or two or four of you,

you don't need a large grill that burns propane on
what may hecome an unused cooking surfuce.

If you enjoy entertaining or
have a large family, you should

consider a grill with a larger
cooking surface,

How much money do you
want to spend - $500 or

under, $1,000 or even
$3,000 and up?
You don't have to

spend $1,000 to get one
that functions well,

though the expensive unit
may add to the aesthetics

of your patio or back
yard.

The less expensive ones
won't have a thick casting,

but with steady maintenance
(that is cleaning the interior at

least twice a year) they can still
last and function well for a few

years,
Cooking technique may not be important

to those grillers who just cook hot dogs and ham-
burgp.rs once in a great, great while.

But f(n' the more serious griller, surface tempera-
t-ufe~ afe impurtant ill. ulrLail.lillg enough heat to S~<U'a

steak or a salmon fillet, yet create a consistent enough
heat withont "cold spots" on the surfuce to gri)),:hic,kep.

slowly, Dual burners allow for indirect cooking, That is,
you can torn one on high, then turn the other low, and bar-

becue chicken or perk ribs ou the low side, Add water-
soaked mesquite or hickory wood chips in a metal box and

you've got flavor.
Cast-iron grates allow for a great sear on meats, chicken

and fish, but they require maintenance and should be cleaned
after each use. They tend to wear out grill brushes, but uothing

that a cloth with a good dose of olive oil on it won't clean.
If you don't like cleaning, you can try the C1eanBBQ aluminum

disposable grill liner, (A package of 20 is available for $17,95 at
Home Depet, Wal-Mart or www.cleanbbq.com.)

Stainless steel grates are a good choice. POIcelain~coated grates are
easy to clean, but they can chip,

Side shelves are a wonderful eonvenience for condiments and
sauces, and allow for you to keep a clean plate there for your

finished foods. And if you don't like running back and forth
between the kitchen and the grill, side burners are a nice

option for side dishes,
It's a good idea to get a grill cover. That prevents all that fly-

ing dirt and dust from the, garage from settling onto the unit.

soyOU,want to buy a gas grill ... but you.
don't have a clue.
But before you head to one of the bi

box stores or smaller, family-owned grill'
stores, you need to answer some quesM

tions.
Some of them are basic, while others

will require some thought and
research;

"You should have an idea of how
many people you will be grilling for;'
said Rob Cackowski, manager of
Michigan Fireplace and Barbecue
in Troy. "If you're grilling all the
time, you should look at (British
thermal units), thickness of cast-
ing and cooking grids."

THICK CASTING
People should look at the

quality ofthe cast aluminum
and quality of stainless steel
burners, according to Du
Hartmann, owner of Heat
Sweep in Canton.,

"Thick cast aluminum
allows the unit to keep th
temperatures up during
the colder months,"
Hartmann said. "It alIa
it to heat up fast and
retain the heaL"

According to a surv
by Weber-Stephen,
majority of An,er;c
(70 percent) fire np
their grills at least
once' a week, and
those with gas gril
are more likely to
grill at least a fe
times a week.
thirds of barbec
owners hosted
least one barbe
cue last summ -

The serious ..}"
ness of the ba-
becuer usual
reflects the
seriousness

('j

Thursday, May 25, 20Ql>-~
'>.,,,.

TheObserver& Eccentric~ewspap~~

Answers
to your MP3
questions
last week, I gnshed,about the new Napster online' ;

music service. Then it occurred to me that not ;
everyone has a solid understanding of how this :

brave neYIfmusic world works. •
For instance, can't tell an MP3 from an AAC? Not .

sure which player to buy for the gym?;
Don't know what streaming audio is?·
You've come to the right column. ;

Let's start with streaming audio. .
Think of your computer as a radio
and the Internet as the airwaves. '.

Listening to streaming audio is the ;
same as tuning into ara:dio station, ,'"
except that the music is delivered vi.,",
your Internet ,connection.

Want a stellar example? Head to
Pandora, (pandora,com), ,click Create
New Station, and enter the name of a

Rick song or artist. .
Broida Then prepare to be blown away

~~',~ while this slick, simple, free service
, streams exactly th,e kind of music you

like - with no annoying commercials or DJs.
Now, let's talk MP3, AACand WMA - file formats

used to store digital music. Although they're funda-
mentally similar - basically just different containers

for the same contents - they're
not interchangeable.

MP3. are universally compati-
ble: They play on just ahout every

play~r, including iPods, AAC is a ",:a
propnetary, copy-protected for-,' ..'
mat used by Apple; .songs you'
buy from iTunes are deliv-
ered in the AAC format, and
can be played only on iPods,

Then there's WMA. short
t;~n'WindO\ys Media Audio.
'1'111::'i:-; IvliL'w::;u.frs lonllaL,
the one used by nearly every
non~iTuIles music store and
llon-iPod portable piayer,

Tech
Savvy

TheS199CreativeZen
MicroPhotooffers 8GBof
5tor~qe and an rM t.uner.
makingit a greet choice for
the gym,

MP3 FOR THE G'Y-M
What's the best MP3

player for the gym? As soon
aB I find it, I'll let you know.
Apple's iPod Nano is almost
perfect - tiny size, decent
capacity, great battery lire
- but it doesn't support all-
you-can-eat subscription
services.

PIns, the Nano (like all
iPods) lacks an FM tuner,
which cOmes in handy at

places like Lifetime Fitness, where 1V audio is
broadcast on PM freqnencies.

Therefore, consider something like the
Creative 4en MicroPhoto, which gives you
8GB of storage for $199 (the similarly priced

Nano tops out at 4GB) and includes an PM
tuner Irecorder, a choiee of colors and com-
patibility with most subscription services,

Visitthe PlaysForSureWen',
site to see whichportabie "
piayers are compatiblewith
whichonlinemusicslores.

PlEASE SEE SROIDA, D3

Designer driven by automotive style
BY MARY KlEMIC

STAFF WRITER
That morning he Was at the General

Motors Technical Center in Warren to
meet with GM's Advanced Design
Team.

"1 design from my soul," Lakic said at
MDC. .

Lakic was born in Belgrade. His
father was a fashion designer.

Lakic realized he wantcd a design
career one day when he was 8 years old
and saw a Ford Mustang on his way to
school. The lineS of the metallic green
car fascinated him, and he wanted to
reproduce the contonrs in drawing.

The Speed Up line eonveys his pas-
sion for automobiles. It., dynamic fur-

PHOTO COURTESY.Of ROCHE 30BOI$

An antomobile can represent much
more than transportation - power,
comfort, excitement,

For Sacha Lakic, automotive style has
meant inspiration for his furniture
designs. Aerodynamics and the expres-
sion of movement are parts of his new
Speed Up collection, exclusively for
Roche Bobois.

The award-winning designer was in
the area last week from Paris, on a U.S. '
tour, His visit last Monday included
stops at Roche Bobois showrooms at
the Michigan Design Center (MDC) in
Troy and in Novi. PtEASE SEE AUTOMOTIVE, D3

Sachalakic's furniture designs
feature elements of automobilestyle.
Thewaveon this storage unit inthe
SpeedUpcollectionappears flat or
concave,dependingon the light.The
neonlightdividersymbolizesan axle.

PHOTO COURTESYOf 'ROCHE 80801S

TheSpeed Upline by Sacha lakjc includesthis ellipticaldiningtable and this chair.Roche
Buboisshowroomsare in Noviandat th~MlchiganD~signCenter in Troy.
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Interior design
Interior design and decor are among
the subjects of Continuing Education
& Professional Development classes
from Schoolcraft College this spring.
For more information, ca.ll Continuing
Education & Professional Development
at (734) 462-4448 or visit www,school·
craft.edu,
The schedule includes Learn Interior
Redesign in Just 3 Days! and Detailing
Your Walls,
The interior redesign class will take
place on two Thursdays and a
Saturday beginning June 1(cost is '
$175,senior cost is $140; bring isack
lunch to the Saturday session).'This
class is limited to eight students.
Detailing Your Walls will lake place for
four weeks beginning Thursday, June
8 (cost is $67, senior cost is $53,60),

House Tour 2006
Temple Israel Sisterhood will present
House Tour 2006, featuring six spec'
tacular homes in Bloomfieid Hills,
Farmington Hills and West Bloomfield,
10 a,m, to 4 p,m. Wednesday, May 31.
Tickets are $25 in advance, $30 tour
day. Tickets are available untii lour
day at the Temple Israel office. Call
(248) 661·5700.
For information, call Janie Roth at
(248) 865'3008, Beverley Wolgin at
(248) 626'2657, or Barbara Ben at
(248) 855·9792.
The event benefits projects of the sis'
terhood.

Indian Village
The 33rd annual Indian Village Home
and Garden Tour will take place 10
a,m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 3, in the
turn·of·the·century neighborhood on
Seminole, Iroquois and Burns, from
Jefferson to Mack avenues in Detroit.
Six homes, three gardens, one car'
riage house, five churches and two
schools will be open for tours.
Advance tickets ($13 per person) may
be bought by mail until Sunday, by
sending a check or money order
payable to Indian Village Home and
Garden Tour (along with a stamped,
self'addressed envelope) to Advance
Ticket Saies, Historic Indian Village
Home and Garden 'Tour, P.O.Box 14616,
DetrOit 48214.
They are also available online at
www.historicindianvillage.org.
Tickets will be $18 per person on tour
day and on sale at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church at
Jefferson and Burns, Iroquois Avenue
Christ Lutheran Church at Vernor and
Iroquois, and Waldorf School, 2555
Burns at Charlevoix.
For recorded information, or a tour

HOME CALENDAR
Bed skirt
. Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Main in

Royal Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing skill
levels.
Call (248) 541,0010, e'mail
ContactWs@HabermanFabrics,com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Bed Skirt
Seminar (Wednesday, May 31;cost is
$20).

Pewabic Pottery
Pewabic Poltery's 16th annual benefit
show and sale, For the House and
Garden, will take place 10a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday'Sunday, June 3-4, at
Pewabic Poltery, 10125E. Jefferson in
Detroit. Admission is free.
Showcasing the creativity of more
than 70 ceramic artists, the event will
feature vessels for plants and fiowers,
table accessories for indoor and out·
door entertaining, sculptural ceramic
pieces, and tile and tile'related items.
Tours of the Poltery, demonstrations,
museum and gallery exhibitions, and
design studio access will be available.
A special benefit preview party is
scheduled 6'9 p.m. Friday, June 2,
including hors d'oeuvres and cock'
tails, music by the Sheila Landis Trio
and complimentary valet parking.
Preview tickets are benefactor, $250
each or four for $900; patron, $150
each or four for $500; and sponsor,
$75 each or four for $250. RSVP
required.

GARDEN WALK CALENDAR
brochure, call (313)922·1736or visit
www,historicindianvillage.org

Open Days
The Open Days tour is scheduled 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 11.It will
feature private gardens in Beverly
Hills, Bloomfield Hills, Pleasant Ridge
and Tr~y, and public gardens at
Congregational Church of Birmingham
in 8100mfield Hills, Cranbrook House &
Gardens in 8100mfield Hills and
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester.
Tickets are $5 per garden visit, six for
$25. Visit www.gardenconservancy.org
or call (888) 842·2442.

Franklin
The 21st annual Franklin Garden Walk
is scheduled 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 6·9
p,m., Wednesday, June 14.The event
will feature six private gardens,
artists at work in the gardens, a salad
luncheon and garden vendors on the
green.
Tickets are $10 in advance, $12tour
day. Visit franklingardenclub.org or
call (248)626,8293.

Sylvan Lake
The third annual Sylvan Lake walk wil!
take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday,

For information and reservations, call
(313)822'0954 between 10a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday·Friday.

Interior design
College for Creative Studies
Continuing Education summer classes
include Elements of Interior Design,
eight Saturdays beginning June 3.
To register and for more information,
call (313)664'7691 or visit
www.ccscad.edu/ce.
Taught by TeriMain, this class will
Include the basic principles of space
planning, drafting, color theory and
materials and finishes. Students will
work toward creating a finished resi'
dentlal room during the course.
Cost Is $295, plus $10 material fee.

Home giveaway
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
is raising money by seiling raffle tick·
ets for a winner to receive a $300,000
house in Oxford. Prizes include a
$10,000 shopping spree at Art Van
Furniture. The drawing will take place
Sunday, June 11, at Bay Village of
Waterstone Oxford.
Guests can tour the home during open
house days 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays
and noon to 5 p.m. Sundays now
through June 10 and register to win
prizes. Art Van furniture has fur'
nished the home for the tours.
For more information or tickets, call
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
at (800) 318'5448, or go to
www.st.judedreamhome.org.

June 17.It will feature the Owl House,
a 1900s kit home, a house with coun'
try art, and three lakefront homes.
Tickets are $10for groups of 10 or
more, $12prior to the day of the -
event, $15tour day, They are available
at Sylvan Lake City Hall, Blossoms of
8irmingham and Detroit Garden
Works. Call (248) 681'8624 or (248) 681·
2750, or visit www.sylvantour.com

Ltvonla
Friends for the Development of
Greenmead will present its 17th
Annual Garden Waik 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, June 24, featuring seven
gardens and yards of homes through'
out Livonia, Proceeds benefit the
restoration and preservation of
Greenmead Historical Village.
Tickets are $9 in advance, $10the day
of the walk, They are available at any
Livonia library, the Civic Center
Library Gift Shop (the library is on
Five Mile, ju?t east of Farmington
Road), the Greenmead office (on Eight
Mile, just west of Newburgh) and the
Department of Community Resources
on the fifth floor of Livonia City Hall
Call (734) 466·2540 or (734) 425-46,5,
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AMERICA'S LARGEST HIGH SCHOOL FAIR!

veterinarian can tell you the
last thing they usually hear
before being bitten is "Go
ahead and pet him - he doesn't
bite:'

LaWs vary in different com-
munities regarding how dog
bites get handled legally, but
when a dog bites someone, t1'y
to confine the animal immedi-
ately. Be careful, as you don't
want to get bitten yourself.

Make sure the injured indi-
vidual gets proper medical
care, and supply any informa-.
tion you can regarding vacci-
nation history.

You will want to alert your
insurance company if the bite,
involves your dog, so they ""n
begin to get ready for any pos-
sible future action against you
(remember, everyone is just
one phone book or Web search
away from a lawyer),

A dog unvaccinated for
rabies will need to be quaran-
tined for 10 qays, or might
even need to be euthanized,
with the head sent to the state
for rabies evaluation.

For more information on
dealing with this situation, and
ways to avoid it, check out
www.AVMA.org.

The reason I bring all this up
is that I got nailed by a dog this
week.

A very sick Rottweiller was
presented, and as I examined
it, it suddenly moved faster
than I've ever seen a dog move~
biting a huge chunk off my
right thumb, The dog wasn't
current on its rabies and was
euthanized to have its head
evaluated by the state.

Results aren't back yet, so if
you notice that subsequent
columns have poor spelling .
and punctuation, forgive me,
it's the rabies talking.

I am very lucky, in that there
was no nerve damage, just a
totally severed digital artery,
which made me look like a
teenager in a Friday the 13th
movie. /

If the vaccine had been up to
date, we might have had a
chance to treat the dog, and I
wouldn't be waiting for test
'results now.

The condition the dog pre-
sented made me think his liv-
ing 10 more days would be
unlikely, and certainly uncom-
fortable.

So make sure to keep your
dog up to date on vaccines, and
take no chances, Things can
happen in a split second that
can affect everything for a 'very
longtime.

Do things right, and having a
dog can truly be one of the
great joys oflife.

I give it an enthusiastic half
a thumb up.

Dr. Brad Davis is medical director for
the VCA of Garden City, 2085 Inkster
Road, Garden City, 48135. Mail ques'
tions or comments there. He also
hosts the nationally syndicated radio
show Animal Talk.Visit
www.Animaltalkradio.com. and write
to Brad®animaltalkradlo,com.

maybe lost,
Insurance sites I visited

agreed that annual losses for
claims involving dogs bites are
about $1BILLION dollars a
year, with normal homeowner's
and renter's insurance normal-
ly covering about $100,000
per year. One-third of home-
owner's insurance claims
involve dog bites.

Great. So now one of the
great joys in life, owning a dog,
turns out to be a precursor for
physical, emotional and finan-
cial ruin. Even more reason to
sit alone in an empty room,
where no one can get at us, so
we can avoid all the problems.

RECOMMENDATIONS
No, you don't have to

become a hermit. The AVMA
has several recommendations
to help keep your dog from bit-
ing, and about what to do if an
incident occurs.

The starting point for avoid-
ing dog bites would be to pick
the right breed for you. Make'
sure the dog you .select will
have a personality that match-
es your lifestyle.

A big, energetic dog would
be a great idea for a family, but
could be trouble for an elderly
couple who can't deal with the
hyperactivity.

Get your pet out among peo-
ple. We tend to fear what is
foreign much more than what
we see every day. A dog left in
the yard all day every day with-
out attention might become
dominant and territorial
(meaning the dog might be
more aggressive). Ask your vet
for ideas before you actually
get your pup.

A great place to socialize
would be a dog class, as train-
ing can help give the dog confi-
dence, and can give you better
control in case a situation aris-
es.

Few things help make your
animal safer than neutering, as
neutered animals tend to be
less aggressive. They also tend
to be healthier. No, they don't
miss being intact.

Health care also makes the
AVMA list. Keep your pet
healthy, which makes life more
pleasant and thus makes the
animal more patient.

Keep up to date with vac-
cines, especially rabies. A dog
not current on rabies that bites
someone creates a whole new
bundle of problems for you
legally, and could end up cost-
ing your pet his or her life.

The best way to avoid getting
bitten would be to use com-
monsense.

Don't run from a dog, It will
chase you.
~ If the dog comes up to you,

let it sniff while you stay still
and calm.

NEVER leave a child alone
with a dog, especially a dog you
don't know, Children always
want to pet any dog they see.

If the dog is with someone,
ask first, but still be extremely
cautious, Any postal carrier or

Help keep your dog from biting

Pay115for All-DAY Rid,
Pa53nowthru May25 at
M'ijer ,tores in AuburnHills,
CDmmerce, Uvonia,NDrthville

!loch"ter Hills,RoyalOak,Southfi,ld, Waterford, Whit, lak' ,
andWixom.All·DAY Rid, Passes120 at gat,.:-
,@omcast
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UADetroit child is in the
hospital following a
vicious pit bull attack

The story tonight at 11:'
It's a common tease used by

news teams, making you
scared, wondering what that
monster did to that child.

Headlines involving pit bull
attacks splash spectacularly ·in
print and on screen, so they've
become part of the meat and
potatoes oflocal news cover-

age, along with
accidents, fires
and double
homicides,

It makes you
believe the pit
bulls are the
only ones that
can do star~
tling damage.

Not true.
Any dog of any
breed can
inflict a serious
bite, no matter
how cute or
how tiny they

are, or even if they have a rib-
bon in their hair.

The American Veterinary
Medical Association reported
that 500,000 to one MILLION
dog bites require medical
attention in the United States
annually. That's a major U.S,
city worth of bites every year.

What's worse, the people
who get bitten the most are
children. The AVMA estimates
that 60 percent of animal bites
involve children.

The cute cartoon of a mail-
man delivering his rounds with
a dog hanging off his rear end
stops being funny when you
realize just how dangerous
dogs can be for home service
people like postal workers or
meter reader$.

There's a man Iknow who is
oblivious to the dangers of con-
trolling his pet. He thinks if the
dog gets hit by a car or bites
someone he'll deal with it then,
basically saying if there's a
problem it was supposed to
happen.

It reminds me of the colonial
days, when if your house was
struck by lightning they would-
n,t put it out. Itwas God's will
that your house was hit and
caught on fire. Lightning has-
n't hit this man yet, but I try
not to stano. too close to him.

Along with the damage
caused to the victim by the
bite, the damage can hit the
dog's owners pretty significant-
ly. Lawsuits are common in a
dog bite situation.

I searched "Dog Bite
Lawyer" on Yahoo, and came
back with 1.13MILLION
results. I'm fairly certain they
can't all be lawyers, as then
there would be more lawyers
than the AVMA reports there
are medical dog bites.

Still, the point is obvious:
There's a huge opportunity for
lawsuits when a dog inflicts
injury. And if you get sued,
your homeowner's insurance
will at least be threatened, and

About
Animals

Or. Brad
Davis

Delivery service. of
landscape material

to your door!,
Not]ust a Delivery Service.:. We [nstaU Too!

Available for Pid.,up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone'
• Bulk Boulders· Crated Boulders' Slag' 21AA '

• Brick Pavers • Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

11>1 "QuaUtyNot Onry On The Suiface" Z
• Interest Free Financing Available! rill ~

8285 Lilley Road • Canton· 734-455-3220 ~
Reliablelandscaping@msn.com • www.ReliableLandscaping.com ~

http://www.historicindianvillage.org.
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www,historicindianvillage.org
http://www.gardenconservancy.org
http://www.ccscad.edu/ce.
http://www.st.judedreamhome.org.
http://www.sylvantour.com
http://www.AVMA.org.
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
mailto:Reliablelandscaping@msn.com
http://www.ReliableLandscaping.com
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We'll learn together from experience GARDEN CALENDAR
Show and Silent Auction will take place
1-4p.m. Saturday, June 3, at the Senior, .
Center, 3500 Marais in Royal Oak.
The public may attend.

Rose Companions
Stephen Scanniello will present a slide.
lecture based on hi,snewest book, Rose.
Companions, at Great lakes Roses,
49B75 Willow Road in Sumpter
Township.
The 'lecture will take place 1p.m.
Sunday, June 4 (repeated 3 p.m. Sunday.
and 11a.m. Monday, June 5),
Tickets are SBto benefit Michigan State';
University's Horticultural
Demonstration Gardens. Reservations •
requested. Call (734) 461-1230.

, Scanniello will sign copies of his books,'
before and after his talk. Rose
Companions and his otherrose books.
(A Year of Roses, CfimNng Roses, Roses.
of America) will be available for sale
and signing.

Hosla hybridizers
Hosta Hybridizers will meet 10 a.m.
Sunday, June 4, in Room 125at Matthaei.
Botanical Gardens, lBODN. Dixboro,
south of Plymouth Road in Ann Arbor
(phone (734) 647-7600).

Garde~ing
Gardening classes at The Community
House in Birmingham include Practical"
Gardening Tips (Thursday, May 25; cost -
is $22), Hi9.hlighting Evening Gardens
(Wednesday, May 31;$22) and Keeping ,
Your Garden Fresh (Wednesday, June 7: ,
$22).
To register and for more information,

, . call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munityhouse.com.

Growing roses
English Gardens will host free garden-
ing seminars for the public 7 p.m.
Wednesdays in June at its six stores,
including locations in West 8100mfield, .•
(248) 851-7506; Dearborn Heights, (313)
278-4433: Royal Oak/Troy, (24B) 280-
9500; and Ann Arbor, (734) 332-7900.
Growing Beautiful Roses will be the
topic June 7. Various types of roses,
proper planting procedures, insect and
disease control, pruning, fertilizing and·
winter care will be discussed.

Volunleers soughl
Do you live in a condo or apartment
and miss gardening? . .
The Royal Oak Garden Club is seeking
volunteers (club members only) to tend
these Royal Oak community gardens
now to October: Gilda's Garden,
Community Center Garden, Community
Center Iris Garden, Cemetery Garden
and the Zoo Garden.
Club membership is $10per year.
Call Sherry Jurva at (24B) 280·2540.

SChool of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardening pres-,
ents a variety of classes for different
levels at The Community House in
Birmingham, 3BOS. Bates; Michigan
School of Gardening, 19419 Six Mile in
Li~'onja, just west of Middlebelt; T~oV
Continuing Education, 201W.Square
lake Road; Matthaei Botanical Gardens,
lBDD N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor; and
Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard
lake Road in Pontiac, north of Square
lake Road and east of Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited. Some
classes have pre-requisites. Special
class sessions can be arranged fpr
groups of 15or more. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 4-GARDENor visit
www.michigangardening.com.
The.schedule includes; Container
Gardening, Thursday, May 25, in livonia
(fee is $42); Garden Design, five
Thursdays beginning May 25 in livonia
($16B);Practical Gardening: So Many
Waysto Grow, (ive sessions beginning

'Wednesday, May 31,in livonia ($168);
Attracting Hummingbirds and
Butterfiies, Thursday, June 1,in Pontiac
($42); and Garden Conifers, Thursday,'
June 1,in livonia ($42).

Sale, auclion
The Meadow Brook Hall Garden Ciub will
sponsor a Plant Sale and Silent Auction
B:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Friday, May 26, in
the tent behind Meadow Brook Hall.
Meadow Brook Hall is on the Oakland
University campus in Rochester. Use the
Adams Road entrance.
Plants will be donated by garden club
members and will feature a large Vari-
ety of perennials, roses, shrubs, herbs
aod other garden-related items, includ-
ing antique chairs used as decorative
planters.
The pubiic may attend. For more infor-
mation, call (24B) 887-19B3or (24B) 608-
04B5.

MBH Garden Club
Oakland University's Meadow Brook Hall
Garden Club will meet 10 a.m. Friday,
May 26, in the Coach House adjacent to
Meadow Brook Hall on the OUcampus
off Adams in Rochester.
The topic will be Gifts From the Garden;
What Should I Plant This Summer?
Guest speaker will be certified master
gardener Jenny Depa-Karl, owner of
Sieepy Hollow Herbs, a business she
operates from her small farm in
Armada.
Non-member donation $5. Reservations
aren't required.
For more information, call (24B) 608-
04B5 or (24B) 310-8793,or visit
www.meadoivbrookhall.org.

Bansal
Saguaro Piants, 470 W.Five Mile in
Whitmore lake, presents free lectures 1
p.m. Sundaysalthe nursery.
Each lecture lasts about one hour. Dress
for the weather. For more information,
call (734) 449-4237.
Bansal Basics, by Saguaro Plants owner
Ben Woloskie, will be the topic May 2B.

Climbing roses
Roger and Nancy lindley, owners of
Great lakes Roses, present a series of
educational programs for the public.
The popular programs are at the his-
toric 1890s barn and display garden at
Great lakes Roses,49875 Wiilow Road in
Sumpter Township.
Each presentation iasts about 1-1/2
hours. Dress for the weather.
For information, visit
www.GreatlakesRoses.com or calf (734)
461-1230.
The schepule includes Climbing Roses:
Selection, Growing and Training (1 p.m.
Sunday, May 2B,repeated 11a.m.
Monday, May 29).
Admission is free. Reservations aren't
required.
The program will include a colorful slide
lecture and garden tour. Special empha-
sis on pruning and training techniques.

Bellelsle
The Belle Isle Botanicai Society will
have its annuai Piant Sale 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday. May 27.at the Beile Isle
Greenhouses on Detroit's Belle Isle Park.
P;oceeds benefit the AniliJ Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory.
Perennials, annuals, herbs, miniature
roses, geraniums, hostas, houseplants
and heirloom tomatoes will be among
the offerings.
For more information, call (313)822-
254B. For a list of available perennials
and heirloom tomatoes, visit www.bib-
society.org.

Open house
Specialty Growers, 4330 Golf Club Road
in Howell, will hast its Memorial
Weekend Open House 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, May 27-2B.
Owner Karen Bovio will speak about
New Plants for 2006 at 1p.m.
Refreshments and door prizes will be
featured, and staff members will be on
hand to answer gardening questions.
For more information, call (517)546- .
7742 or visit www.specialtygrowers.net.

Leaf show
The Metro Detroit Hosta Society leaf

sold us these machines told us,
"The problems have all been
resolved, there are no more."
WE WILL SEE.

Recent moves by the
Whirlpool Company are direct-
ed at its new affiliate, the
Maytag Company, which
means the, loss of thousands of
employees in the appliance
industry.

I've said it before: There will
come a day in this country
when an overseas manufactur-
er will come in and gobble up
what's left of the industry. I
don't think it's too far off in
happening.

WARRANTY CHANGE
Going back to what I

announced a few weeks ago,
the warranty on your new
major home appliance isn't
what it used to be.

I bet that those of you who
bought a new product.within
the past few months may not
even know about the change in
warranties. From what I
understand, the sales people
don't even want to bring up the
subject to buyers.

In simple words, if you have
a problem with the product
after the first year, too bad,
there isn't any sort of coverage.

Wait until next year at this
time - I'll be getting a ton of
mail from consumers who are
going to be pretty ticked off
because they had to spend

money on repairs that used to
be covered.

NOW, more then ever, you
have to be thinking about buy-
ing an extended service con-
tract. In the next few years just
about everyone concerned
about appliance repair bills
will have an extended service
contract of some kind; .

Now is the time to be doing
your homework on the subject,
including what or how much of
the product is covered and at
what cost and for how long.

I swore for a long time that
service contracts were for the
wealthy only, and then the
price dropped to what I call

- expensive but reasonable.
I've told you of appliance

manufacturers and retailers
who made more money on
contracts than they did on the
sale of products. Be very care-
ful of the pressure that is exert-
ed at the point of sale or a few
days later in the mail or on the
telephone.

It's no secret that I choose to
go the route of enrolling with
one of our major utility compa-
nies.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

TEST
I once needed service on our

refrigerator that had a defrost
problem. I knew what was
wrong but I decided to let
someone fix it instead of doing
it myself.

I wanted to test the efficien-

AUTOMOTIVE BROIDA'I don't try to make something
beautiful by adding details. 1like to
make something beautiful by
removing as much as possible:
Sacha lakic

FROM PAGE 01
nishings feature curved elements, lac-
quered fa<:ades and steel components, and
give the feeling of motion. They combine
function and fantasy.

An elliptical dining table has a black
lacquer glass top. A chair made of very
thin plywood ("like a sheet of paper")
stands on satin finish'steellegs, and fea-
tures a triangular hole in the lower back to
make it easier to carry.

Storage units - including a buffet or .
sideboard - feature a neon light divider
that symbolizes an axle, and have steel
legs. A wave design on the front appears
flat or concave, depending on the light in
the room.

The units come in 25 different colors.
One piece with fouf interior drawers could
serve as a china cabinet, bar or computer
desk. The buffet has t-w-O sliding doors ;;.,nd
one interior drawer. A vertical, column-
like style has an adjustable shelf and two
doors.

Lakic described the three-seat meridi-
enne sofa as having a back ;'Iike a big arm
that holds you," and a shape that "for me is
like a small spaceship:'

"You cannot sit (on the sofa) in a formal
way;' he said. "You ... sit in a very glam-
orousway."

FROM PAGE D1

Whatever player you buy, make sure
there's a lanyard or annband case available.
Pockets, assuming your workout, clothes
even have them, just don't work.

DRACONIAN RIGHTS MANAGEMENTEdgar Hagopian) of Roche Bobois in Novi.
"He's brought the esthetics of industrial

design to furniture design:' Eitelman said
of Lakic.

"That's why we brought him to the GM
Tech Center." Car designers get ideas from
his furniture for their cars, Eitelman said.

"He has come full circle:'
Lakic's designs involve the latest tech-

nology. He acknowledged engineers and
others in the "team effort" behind their
production.

Lakic has been with Roche Bobois since
1996. His first piece for the company was
'tt1.eGnda bed, v,:hich vwn a prize in Rome.
He had just returned from Japan and
wanted a design similar to a futon.

The design, with its wavy frame, also
suggests a flying carpet. When Lakic was a
child, he thought his bed took him to dif-
ferent places during the night.

Besides furniture, Lakic designs bicy-
cles, motorcycles, yachts, knives and
watches.

Lakic is working on a three-level, 35-
meter-long yacht in Monte Carlo that he
called "the SUY of yachts, something you
can run around the world ... Like a tug-
boat but with a very high luxury level inte-.
rior:'

Another of his projects is the Venturi
Fetish, a roadster with a high-perform-
ance electric engine. Sales of the Fetish
will begin in 2007, he said.

At MDC, Lakic indicated his attraction
to automobiles in yet another way: He was
interested when Susan Zinger, MDC exec-
utive vice president/general manager, told
him about the Woodward Dream Cruise.
Roche Bobois (www.rochebobois.com):
• At Michigan Design Center (MDC is usually open
only to design professionals and their clients), (248)
833-0300, mdc®rbdetroit.com
• At 4322112 Mile in Novi, (248) 347-6889,
Designdecornovi®aol.com
mklemic@homelownlife.comI(248)901-2569

So you bought some songs from an online
store, but they won't play on your MP3 play-
er. Why? Most likely because your player
doesn't support the digital rights manage-
ment (or DRM) protection embedded in the
song files.

illtimately, you want a player that sup-
ports DRM WMA files or promises
PlaysForSure compatibility (visit playsfor-
sure.com for more information),

Barring that, you can still take advantage
of the songs you bought. Just bunl them to a
CD using the appropriate sofrvvarc, thcn
;'rip" that CD to turn the songs into MP3 files
that'll work on your player.

There's another, equally important DRM
question to consider: What happens if your
hard drive dies and takes all your digital
downloads along with it?

If you're an iTunes user, you're seriously
out ofluck. Although you may be able to
sweet-talk a customer service rep into help-
ing you out, Apple doesn't allow you to re-
download anything you've bought. (You've
been warned before - make backups!)

The same unfortunate truth applies to
Yahoo Music Unlimited. Napster, on the
other hand, lets you retrieve purchased
tracks - another point in that service's favor.

The moral of the story: Before you buy
songs from any online service, check its
repla<:ement policy. And when yOu do buy
tracks, burn them to CDs anyway so you
always have physical backups.

Any more questions? You know where to
send them.

MINIMALISM
Lakic keeps his designs simple and min-

imal, he said.
"I don't try to make something beautiful

by adding details. I like to make some-
thing beautiful by removing M much as
possible:'

Lakic used the above chair as an exam-
ple: It has minimum elements, and the
plywood has just enough softness aud
elasticity.

"It's crazy but it works."
The shape of each furnishing is so pure

and simplistic it could fit in either a classi-
cal or modem interior, he said.

"I think these pieces are like functional
sculptures."

Roche Bobois honors a new designer
every year, said Greg Eitelman, American
Society of Interior Designers, owner (with

Rick Broida writes about computers and technology
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co'author of numerous
books, including How to Do Everything with Your
Palm Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101Killer Apps for
Pocket PC. He welcomes questions sent to rick.broi-
da®gmail.com.

r;;;peeia~i1i 9lesitI'entia(1r (gommercia(~1i
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Dan's'Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth. MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•& VoiceLessons
in your home or mine
~4]~4]~(j

Dan and Carol Hiltz
B.A. of ScienCe at Wayne State University
BA of Music from Detroit ConserVlltory of Music
Rollins College Conservatory of Music, Florida

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ucensed and Insured

CALL FOR ARTISTS
The Livonia Arts Commission

Juried Sidewalk Chalk Art Competition
Saturday, June 10th 2006

Prizes awarded

Please call Debbie DuFour for an application
734-466-2536

BlueDet
We heat" We coo!. We plumb

084S8226

. Locati;ld on the grounds of the beautiful
City Hall Complex in the HEART of Livonia

http://www.hometownli/C.com
http://www.michigangardening.com.
http://www.meadoivbrookhall.org.
http://www.GreatlakesRoses.com
http://www.specialtygrowers.net.
mailto:mklemic@homelownlife.com
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Steamed sake halibut characterizes Southeast Asian cooking by combining the fiavors of that region.

This Southeast Asian: dish
replaces the fat with flavor

Southeast Asian cooking
offers food with deep, rich fla-
vor, but without a lot of fat and
sweeteners.

May is Asian Pacific
American Heritage Month, a
celebration of Asian and
Pacific Islanders in the United
States. It's a good opportunity
to take a look at this healthful,
flavorful cuisine.

Southeast Asian cooks use a
variety of herbs and other
ingredients to maximize the
flavor of a dish, instead of rely-
ing on salt, sugar and fat as so
much Western cooking does.

Southeast Asian cooks aim
for a balance among the five
basic tastes; sour, bitter, sweet,
salty and hot.

Outside the West, a sixth
taste element has been recog-
nized for thousands of years.
Called by its Japanese name,
umami, this component adds
mouth feel and depth of flavor
to a dish, especially soups and
<;811('('0:

llL~i\.-<,Li \i] relying simply on
, ,!\ 1<11 ">,\;! 'lies::>, IHaHy Abiall
cooks use a sauce made offer-
mented lish, or soybean prod-
ucts i!kc mISO, that add a level
of' richness and some pungency
to a dish.

Radish, ginger, garlic, mus-
tard and chilies create some
heat and a little ''bite:'

Herbs like cilantro and dark,

leafY green vegetables like
spinach and mustard greens
offer the bitter element.

Vinegar and citms provide
the sour component, and a
touch of sugar gives balance
with a hint of sweetness.

STEAMED SAKE HALIBUT WITH BOK
CHOY

% cup mirin or sake*
'I, bottled clam juice
1tablespoon fresh ginger, peeled

and minced
2 cloves garlic, minced
4 4-ounce halibut fillets
White pepper
Chili paste (optional)
3 scallions, very fineiy sliced
4 teaspoons reduced·sodium soy

sauce
1teaspoon sesame oil
1, pound baby bok choy, separat·

ed into leaves
2 teaspoons sesame seeds

In skillet large enough to hold
steamt>l', combine the mirin,
clam juice, ginger and garlic.
.,.... • ,., ~,' , , 1
DrUl~ U) a OUll. beuuce uea.l" (tHU

gently simmer 5 minutes. Mean-
while, sprinkle the fish v,ith pep-
pel' to taste. If you like a little
spice, rub the fillets with chili
paste.

Place a rack or steaming
device in the skillet. (If you don't
have a rack to fit in a skillet,
crumple pieces of aluminum foil,
twist them and lay across the

skillet like the bars of a rack to
hold the fish above the liquid.)

Place the fish on the steamer
rack. Sprinkle onions over fish
and spoon soy sauce and sesame
oil over that. Cover the skillet
and steam until the fish is
opaque in the center, about 5
minutes. About halfWay through
the cooking, place the bok choy
leaves on top of the fish.

Meanwhile, heat a small skil-
let over medium-high heat. Add
sesame seeds and heat them
until they turn a golden brown,
gently shaking the skillet to keep
the seeds moving and avoid
burning. Immediately transfer
seeds to a small bowl to stop the
browning process.

Remove steamer from skillet.
Arrange bok choy on each offour
plates and top with fillets offish.
Pour pan juices over'fish and
sprinkle with sesame seeds.

*Mirin is a Japanese rice cook-
ing wine; sake is rice wine and,
depending on the brand, is typi-
cally drier than mirin. Either cn n
be used, based on either convej\-
ienee or preference. If neither
::.~'aibb!£', use a I!lild chicken C'
vegetable broth,

Makes 4 servings. Per servin~
261 calories, 5 g. total fat (less
than 1 g. saturated fat), 17g. car-
bohydrate, 26 g, protein, 1 g.
dietary fiber, 399 mg. sodium,

,
"

We fake

In every job ili1fe

Our work is

•
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Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute forCancer Research,'

Free pruning guide from Arbor Day
Foundation offers advice on trees

Those who care about trees will find advice on
pruning and related topics in the National
Arbor Day Foundation's free booklet, How to
Prune Young Shade Trees.

From pruning in the early years of a tree's life,
to learning hQwto strengthen trees by removing
branches, this illustrated, easy-to-follow guide
offers timely and practical tips.

For your copy, send your name and address
to: How to Pmne, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City,
NE 68410, or go online at www.arborday.org.

"How a tree is pruned in its first few 'years of
life will affect its shape, strength and even Jifes-

pan," said Arbor Day Foundation president John
Rosenow.

"People who value their trees .willleam how to
make them safer, more beautiful, healthier and
easier to maintain with this guide and its step-
by-step illustrations:'

Other tips in Ho1fj;!'!cJ'runeYoung Shade Trees
cover the best wayll~tOinake a pruning cut, how
to prune for form, ,-andhow to maintain a tree's
health by removing trouble spots.

It also offers such basic advice as how to hold
a pair of pruning sl\~ars and make cuts at the
proper angle."

'i'
"

,.
I

http://www.arborday.org.
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Winery founder goes from pioneer to superstar in Dry Creek Valley
David Stare was ~ed in

Bost0l', earned his engi-
neering degree fu>m the

Massachusetts Institute of
Thchnology and a master's
degree in business administra-
tion from No~westem
Universi1y. He "",rked as an
engineer for a short time, but
his intl'rest in wine took him to
California,

In 1972, he founded Dry
Creek Vineyard at a time when
theJocaIs thought he was
loco. Only three Dry Creek
Valley wineries had managed to
survive and many of the old
vineyards suffered from neglect.

Overlooking the economic
reali1y that had forced many
wineries out of business, Stare
set out to establish the first win-
eryin Dry Creek Valley since the
end of Prohibition.

Before he began to tear out
old orchards and plant vines, he
consnlted the coun1y farm
adviser, who recommended
planting pinot noir and gewiirz-
traminer, two varieties that are
not found in Dry Creek Valley
today.

Stare had visited wineries and
vineyards in France's Loire
Valley and was taken by the
crisp, fresh, grassy character of
the Sancerre and PouUlyFume
produced from sauvignon blanc.

Focus
on Wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

the great thing abeut DCV is
that the new leadership at the
winery, in the person of daugh-
ter Kim Stare Wallace and hus-
band Don along with winemak-
er BUiKnuttle, has not rested on
Stare's laurels.

Over the last few years, strate-
gic initiatives have not only
improved DCV wines, but given
a fresh look to the
packaging. The newest
chardonnays now beast a
Rnssian River Valley
Appellation, rather than
Sonoma County, a move that
more tightly defines the wine's
origin, which requires that 85

,percent of the fruit come from
the Russian River Valley.
, According to BUiSmart,

director of communications,
''The 2005 Chardonnay is 100
percent Russian River
Valley. SmaIl lot fermentation
has been implemented, along
with whole cluster pressing and
prudent use of oak, a move that
highlights the pure chardonnay
fruit in the wine.

'Our Bordeaux program
(cabemet, merlot, cabernet
franc, petit verdot and malbec)
has moved from Sonoma
Coun1y to Dry Creek appellation
to take advantage of the unique
nuances of our home region."

DCV has dropped reserve

If you have an item for the Tastecalen-
dar,please submit at least two weeks
prior to your event to KenAbramczyk,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150, e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.comor fax
(734) 591-7279.

Indian Cooking
Incorporate the principles of Ayurveda,
an ancient Indian science of health and
well-being, at the following classes at
6:30-9:30 p.m.Thursday,June 1-
Vegetables the Indian Way,(248) 203-
3800 or on line at
www.communltyed.net.

Weight Watchers
Tim Clkra,Weight Watchers'schef,
offers tips on how to prepare unique
spring entrees at Weight Watchers cen-
ters in the Detroit area at the following
seminars: noon, Friday,May26,28157
Schooicraft, livonia; 10:15a,m. and 12:15
p,m" and Tuesday,May30, 815E. Big
Beaver,Troy. To learn more about
Weight Watchers,visit

Even though he was advised
against it, Stare planted sauvi-
gnon blanc near his new winery.
As luck wonld have it, the wine
was great and is still the flagship
wine at Dry Creek Vineyard.

Thday, obviously inspired by
Stare's success, there are 25
wineries in Dry Creek Valley
and a total of 5,500 acres of
vineyards. Fortunately, many of
those vineyards. are century-old,
head-pruned zinfandel vines
that escaped being ripped out
during Prohibition.

Our first visit to Dry Creek
Vineyard waS in the summer of
1975. Stare had assembled his
neighbors to help himbottle his
wine, He sat at a machine that
inserted a cork into one bottle at
a time, after being filled on a
machine that accommodated
only six bottles. The filled bot-
tles were placed unlabeled into
cardboard cartons to wait for
another day when labeling

. wonld be done manually.
Stare announced his retire-

ment inearly April 2006, but

TASTE CALENDAR
www.8883florine.comorcaIl1-888-3-
FLORINE.

Beginning series
Valerie Wilsonteaches vegetarian,
whole foods cooking classes, learn
about tofu, tempeh, seaweed vegeta-
bles and miso,6-9 p.m..Tuesdays,June
6, 13,20 and 27,$120for series, $30 per
class,ciass Is held in Garden City, visit
www.macrovai.com or call (734) 261-
2856.

Middle Eastern cooking
Summer 2006 series of healthy cooking
classes by Valerie Wilson, 6-9 p.m.,June
14and 21, $60 ($30 each class), and
Middle Eastern cooking, 6-9 p.m..Friday,
June 23, $30;class Is held in Garden
City,visit www.macrovai.com for details
or call (134) 261-2856.

Thai cooking
Learn to make pad Thai, chiang rai egg-
plant and hot and sour soup, 7:30 p.m.,
Monday,June 19,instructed by Lawan
Chandruang and her husband Adirek,
who own Bangkok Bistro in Troy and

Sterling Heights,$30,The Community
House,3BOS.Bates,Birmingham, (248)
644-5832,www.communltyhouse.com.

Summer salads
Takeherbs and vegetables and turn
them .into salads and learn how to use
leftover barbecue in "salad" sandwich
Ideas,7:30 p.m.Tuesday,June 20,
Instructed by Julie Djurich, The
Community House,380 5.8ates.
8irmingham, (248) 644-5832,www.com-
munityhocse.com. .

Wine classes
Summer tasting of wine regions in
series of four sessionsat 7:30 p.m..
instructed by Nldai Daherand Marc
Janna, with the following classes
scheduled: sauvignon blancs, Thursday,
June 8; A8C(anything by Chardonnay),
June 15;Mediterranean Region Wines,
June 22;All American wines, June 29,
$2Beach session,$98 for alifour, The
Community House,380 S.8ates,
Birmingham, (248) 644-5832,www.com-
munityhouse.com.

Put Your Business Online!
Call 1.800.989.4614
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wines in favor of small lot, single
vineyard wines with emphasis
on terroir. We applaud this
move since there is no U.S. defi-
nition for the term reserve and a
vineyard name on the label des-
ignates,a wine's exact origin.

WHAT TO BUY FROM DRY
CREEK VINEYARD

• 2005 Dry Chenin Blanc,
Clarksburg $12. Chenin blanc
hails from France's Loire Valley
and is the variety used in
Vouvray. The DCV Chenhi
Blanc is a good value and deli-
cious - one of the few chenin
blancs still made in California.
Flavors of green apple, citrus,
lime and grapefruit make it per-
feet for oysters and Asian cui-
sine.

.2004 Fume Blanc, Dry
Creek Valley $14 is the signature
wine of Dry Creek Vmeyard. It
exhibits bright, crisp grapefruit,
melon,lemongrass and lemon-
lime flavors. Try it with goat
cheese, seafood and fresh oys-
ters.

• 2004 Chardonnay, Russian
River Valley $18. This is the real
deal. Many chardonnays of this
quall1y cost $30 or more.
Aromas of citrus, pear and
hazelnut introduce a rich wine
that is not overpowering. It
boasts balanced oak and great

structure. Try with roast chicken
or grilled pork tenderloin.

• 2003 Merlot, Dry Creek
Valley $18. This is a delicious
merlot 'With aromas of spice
from French oak aging as well as
plum, cherry and notes of cur-
rants. Try it with a grilled steak
and sauteed mushrooms.

.2003CooemetSllivigno~
Dry Creek Valley $21 is distin-
gnished by a melange of dark
fruits, heightened by brown
spice and chocolate notes. A
sensational value for cab lovers.

• 2003 Old Vine Zinfandel is
the best blend from the winery's
oldest Sonoma Coun1y zinfandel
vineyards, sporting classic aro-
mas andjammy, dark berryfla-
vors.

• 2002 Meritage, Dry Creek
Valley $28 is a blend of equal
amounts of cabemet sauvignon
and merlot with a small per-
centage of petit verdot and
cabernet franc. Black cherry
and blackberry flavors are in
harmony with silky tannins, fin-
ishing long and smooth.

The Healds are contributing editors for
the internationally-respected Quarterly
Review of Wines and Troy residents
who write about wine, spirits, and
restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them by
e-mail atfocusonwine®aoi.com.

Trout with whole-wheat flour
BY DANAJACOBI

AMERICAN iNSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

The cereal, bread and pasta
sections of supermarkets make
it apparent that food c9mpanies
are investing in helping us eat
more whole-grain wheat, The
aim is to consume three ounces
or more of whole grains a day, as
recommended by the govern-

. ment last year. Based on the
benefits of the nutrients they
contain particularly filfer, vita-
min E and iron, whole grains
have been linked to reducing the
risk of heart disease and certain
cancers.

Cereals and breads are two of
the most common ways people
can eat wheat as a whole grain,
tha.rtks to many good-tasting
choices. Whole-wheat pasta is
more challenging because its
taste and texture is noticeably
different from the refined-grain
version, and its cooking time
differs as well.

AicR~ TheNe:wAmerican
Plate Cookbook: Recipesfor a
Healthy Weight and a Healthy
Life gives tips in the introduc-
tion to t!te chapter on grains,
such as pairing whole-grain
pasta with sauces that have a
beld, assertive flavor, like a well-
seasoned, family-s1yle "spaghetti
sauce." But the cookbook also
includes elegant recipes for

. whole-wheat pasta, including
Fettuccine with Figs and Chiles,

and another pairing the pasta
with a citrus sauce. (You can also
find suggestions in 'The Recipe
Corner" at AICR's Web site:
www.aicr.org).

Most challenging is replacing
white flour with whole-wheat in
cooking and baking. Start with a
siniple first step, like using
whole-wheat flour for foods that
are breaded or floured before
sauteeing. This Baked Trout
recipe shows how comfortably it
replaces all-purpose flour to coat
the fish. Your family many not
even notice a difference, despite
the delicate flavor of the trout.
Next, replace part of the flour in
baked goods with whole-wheat,
gradually increasing the
amount.

Here is an experiment you
might want to try. Eu\' vvhole-
wheat pastry flour, bread flour,
and, if you find it, white whole-
wheat flour. (Made from a strain
of wheat that is naturally white,
it tastes mild because it lacks the
substance in the bran that turns
other wheat varieties red, and
which has the strong flavor
many people dislike.) Use each
to coat a different piece of fish
and notice the difference after
cooking.

Whole-wheat pastry or white
whole-wheat flour can be par-
tially substituted for all-purpose
flour in many breads, quick
breads and desserts. For recipes
that do this, check out AICR's

cookbook or recipes on its Web
site.

, BAKED TROUT
Canola cooking spray
1 tablesDoon (or more, if needed)

whole-wheat flour
1 teaspoon onion Dowder
1teaspoon freshly-grated lemon

zest (optional)
4 trout fillets, 5-6 ounces each
2 tablespoons chopped flat leaf

parsley, tor garnish
1lemon, cut into 8 thin slices

Preheat the oven to 3752 F.
Coat a baking sheet with 'Cooking
spray and set aside.

In a paper or plastic bag, com~
bine the flour, onion powder, and
lemon zest by shaking the well-
shut bag. One by one, add pieces
of trout and shake to lightty coat
lhe fish wilh th~mixmre.

Arrange the trout on.the pre-
pared baking sheet. Coat the top
of the fish with canola or olive oil
cooking spray.

Bake, uncovered, until the fish
is opaque white at the thickest
point, about 20 minutes. Using a
wide pancake turner, transfer
each fillet to a warm dinner plate
and sprinkle with some of the
parsley. Place 2 lemon slices on
each fillet, and serve.

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:
216 calories, 9 g. total fat (2 g. sat-
urated fat), 1g, carbohydrate, 30
g. protein, less than 1g. dietary
fiber, 74 mg. sodium.

Fix this chicken sandwich for dinner
BY J.M. HIRSCH

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
Imagine a fast-food chicken
cutlet sandwich.

Now imagine a good chicken
cutlet sandwich. A crus1y bun,
crisp green lettuce, slabs of
juicy tomato, tart~and-sweet
pickles, a rich mustard· sauce,
and real breaded chicken (no
poultry pieces, thank you so
much) fried crisp outside and
tender inside.

That's what I wanted. And I .
wanted it at home.

.HONEY MUSTARD BREADED
CHICKEN SANDWICH

y, cup ail'purpose liour
y, teaspoon salt
y, teaspoon freshly ground black

pepper
y, teaspoon smoked paprika
y, cup plain bread crumbs
t boneless, skinless chicken

breast
t cup honey mustard
2 tablespoons canola oil
y, cup chicken broth
1teaspoon cornstarch'
2 sourdough rolls
4 medium 80ston lettuce leav~s
1medium tomato, sliced
Bread and butter pickle slices

Preheat oven to 200Q F.

In a shallow bowl, mix the
flour, salt, pepper and paprika.
Place the bread crumbs in a sec-
ond shallow bowl. Set both
aside.

Carefully cut the chicken
breast in half horizontally. Place
each halfbetween two sheets of
plastic wrap. Using a meat mal-
let or rolling pin, gently pound
each breast until evenly flat-
tened. Unwrap the breasts and
dredge each through the flour
mixture to evenly coat both
sides. Place the halves on a plate.

Using a pastry brush or large
spoon, coat both sides of each

cutlet with mustard. Set aside
remaining mustard. Dredge' each
cutlet through the bread crumbs
to evenly coat both sides.

Heat the oil in a large skillet
over a medium-high flame. Place
both cutlets in the skillet and
cook for 4 minutes, or until
lightly browned. Flip the cutlets
and cook an additional 3 min-
utes, or until cooked through
and crisp.

Transfer the cutlets to an
ovenproof plate and place in the
oven to keep warm.

Return the skillet to the burn-
er. In a small bowl, whisk togeth-
er remaining mustard, chicken
broth and cornstarch, then add
to skillet. Bring to a simmer,
whisking constantly, and cook
until thickened, about 2 min~
utes. Remove from heat.

To assemble the sandwiches,
place two lettuce leaves and half
the tomato slices on each bun,
then top with a chicken cutlet.
Drizzle the chicken with the skil-
let sauce, then top with pickles.
Serve immediately. Makes 2
sandwiches.
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the price tag,
You can spend from $99 on

a Char-Broil at Lowe's up to
$15,000 for a remodeling
project in the back yard that
includes a barbecue island.

Do you want one that will
last just a few years ar 10
or 20? You have to decide
whether you want side
burners or rotisserie burn-
ers.

Some people buy grills to
last for just a couple of years,
others for 30 years. Some
want to build a grill islaud,
and others want the latest
technology: infrared burners.

Infrared uses less gas, but
has higher temperatures up to
1600 degrees Fahrenheit. A
rare steak can be fiuished in 4
minutes.

"Infrared eliminates all the·
cold spots;' Cackowski said.

Michigan Fireplace and
Barbecue sells infrared units
by Texas Sizzler, Viking and
TEC. Prices range from $500
to $13,000. Gas grill models
from Weber, TEC, Texas
Sizzler, Vermont Casting,
Viking, Broilmaster and
Ducane also are sold there.

Thicker casting can help
retain that heat in the winter,
too.

"If you can bend it, it's not
that thick;' Cackowski said.
BTUs are important especially
if you are grilling in the win-
ter.

Stainless steel is popular
today. Heat N Sweep in
Canton sells Vermont
Castings, MHP (Modern
Home Products) and
Broilmaster, all of which
Hartmann said are high quali-
ty, Units range from $349 to
$1,600.

Size of the grill depends on
how many people they are
cooking for.

"Many of them are going to
the natural gas, so they don't
have to mess with propane,"
Hartmann said.

Some install a 12-foot

"direct disconnect" gas line so
that they can move the grill.

BURN, BABY, BURN
What should a grill do?
''You want to see what type

of burn pattern it has and if it
gives you enough coverage,"
said Cackowski. "You want
enough heat to sear the food.

"Briquettes have·flare.:.ups,
but give the foods more of a
charred flavor. (Weber's)
Flavorizer metal bars reduce
flare-ups, but some people are
very traditional in barbecuing
and they want that charred
taste."

Some grills offer nice touch-
es. Broilmaster's heavy duty
cooking grids can be flipped
and moved to three different
levels. The thick aluminum
casting and stainless steel
burners also are appealing.
Weber and other grill makers
offer a rotisserie burner,
which helps prevent flare-ups,
Cackowski said.
IiMore cooks are using wood.

cnips, and many grills now
feature accessories like deep
fryers, vegetable steamers,
griddles and vegetable bas-
kets.

Side burners allow the user
to cook everything outside,

Wine dinner helps raise funds
for Schoolcraft program

The chefs in Schoolcraft
College's Brigade program will
produce a memorable meal to
help fund a learning trip to
.Paris.

On Friday, June 2, you can
indulge in a six~course meal
featuring the wines of the
Erbaluce grape from the
Italian Piemonte. The student
chefs of the post-degree pro-
gram work under the tutelage
of Certified Executive Chef
Marcus Haight.

Paired with the Italian wines
will be the following dishes:
Hors d'oeuvres of petite crab
and crawfish cakes, beefbro-
chette, smoked salmon and
calamari; celery roat soup with
truffie essence; lasagna of but-
ternut squash with crisp leeks;
sweet onion, pepper and toma·
to compote tart; roasted filet
mignon en croute with onion

and pancetta; and hot raspber-
ry souffie.

Each course vvill be accom~
panied by an appropriate wiue,
furnished by Skandis Fine
Wines, which focuses its
imports on rare, indigenous
grape varietals. Wines to be
served at the dinner are pro-
duced in the Piemonte area,
the extreme northwest edge of
Italy.

The dinner begins at 7 p.m.
in the American Harvest
Restaurant and costs.$100 per
person, plus tax and gratuity.
For reservations, call Jill
Snyder at (743) 462-4488.

Schoolcraft College is a pub-
lic two-year college, offering
classes at the Livonia campus
on Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads, at the
Radcliff Center in Garden City
and online.

GOT MULCH?

but that option isn't for every-
one. Some might like to keep a
sance warm or boil vegetables
while the meat is barbecuing,
others might want to cook the
sides inside the kitchen.

Cooking grates also run the
gamut - the low end is
chrome, followed by porce-
lain-coated steel, which rusts
easily. Cast iron and porce-
lain-cmited cast iron are bet-
ter, cleaning up easily with a
brass brush.

The big stores - The Home
Depot, Lowe's, Wal-Mart, .
Sears and Meijer - all sell
grills as does Ace Hardware.

Recent rainy weather hasn't
had people in the mood for
buying grills, but warmer tem-
peratures will probably bring
them out. Does the rain affect
sales?

':Absolutely," Hartmann
said. "The weather needs to
cooperate. It is a weather-:-
related business."

But people aren't hesitant to
go' all out with barbecues.

"It's crazy now," Cackowski.
said. "It turned out to be quite
an industry. People want to
spend their time outside dur-
ing the summer."
kabramtzyk®hometownlife,co m
(734) 953-2107
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Fire up the barbecue this weekend
PORTERHOUSE STEAK WITH BLEU

CHEESE SAUCE
I porterhouse steak (21, inches

thick or 2 to 21,pounds
1,cup oiive oil
Coarse sait
Freshly cracked black pepper
Bleu Cheese Sauce
Y4 cup minced green onion or

shailot
2 tablespoons butter
I large garlic clove, minced weil
I cup white wine
1tablespoon flour
'r.cup milk
1cup crumbied Bleu Cheese or

Roquefort Cheese (about1,
pound)

11,tablespoons minced fresh
parsiey leaves

Salt and pepper
In a saucepan over low heat,

stir the onions and garlic in the
butter. After the butter melts,
add the wine, and boil until the,
liquid is reduced to about one
tablespoon. With a whisk, mix
in flour and cook the mixture
while whisking for two to three
minutes: Slowly add the milk
while whisking and simmer for
another 2 minutes. Reduce
heat to low, and whisk in
Roquefort or Bleu cheese,
whisking until it is melted (do
not boil). Strain the sauce
through a fine sieve into a
small serving bow, stir in
parsely, add salt and pepper to
taste, then keep warm.

To cook steak, set grids at
highest level and preheat grill to
medium-high setting. Pat the
steak dry with a paper towel, rub
with olive oil and sprinkle with
salt and pepper.

Place steak on hot grill. Cook
six to eight minutes on one side,
and grill the second side, again
for six to eight minutes. Add sear
marks. Cook to desired degree of
doneness. Remove steak from
grill. S~rve with Bleu Cheese or
Roquefort sauce. Makes four
servings.

Recipe courtesy of Broilmaster.

SOUTHWEST RANCHO CHICKEN
I large chicken (3 pounds or

more)
2 tabiespoons oregano
I tablespoon cumin
% cup lime juice
12gariic cloves, chopped

11, cup Wotcestershlre sauce
1,CUpred cooking wine
11, cups oiive oil
Ionian. finely diced
1,cup orange juice
1,cup chopped parsley
Salt and pepper to taste

In a blender combine 6 garlic
cloves, oregano, cumin, 'l2 cup
lime juice, Worcestershire sauce,
cooking wine and 1 cup olive oil.
Puree until smooth. Cut chicken
into quarters or parts. Place
chicken pieces in Iilarge sealable
plastic bag with marinade. Mari-
nate in refrigerator overnight.

Set grids to medium or high.
Preheat grill to medium heat.
Grill the chicken for approxi-
mately 7 minutes per side or
until internal temperature
reaches 1802 F. Prior to serving,
in a small saucepan, heat the

, remaining y, cup of olive oil, add
the remaining six cloves of
chopped garlic and onions, aud
cook until hot. Let cool, and add
the remaining lime juice, orange
juice and parsley. Drizzle over
hot .chicken and serve. Makes
four servings.

Recipe courtesy of Broi.imaster,

Here are two marinade
recipes you can use before
grilling your favorite foods.
Recipes courtesy of Marinades,
Rubs, Brines, Cures eJ Glazes
by Jim Tarantino, Ten Speed
Press, Berkeley, Calif., 2006.

BASIC MARINADE FOR SEAFOOO
3 cloves garlic, pressed

.' 3 to 4 tabiespoons chopped
fresh parsley. mint, cilantro
leaves or basii

1teaspoon dried oregano
I teaspoon chopped fresh rose'

mary
l1,teaspoons capers (optionai)
1teaspoon coarse'grain salt

I tablespoon freshiy ground
black pepper

11,cups dry white wine, or Icup
dry vermouth

Grated zest and juice of 2
lemons (about 1,cup)

1,to i, teaspoon Tabasco sauce
'1, cup extra virgin oiive oii

Combiue the garlic, parsley,
oregano, rosemary, capers, salt,
pepper, wine, lemon zest and
juice, and Tabasco sauce in a '!.i

blender or food processor. CoverJ. ;',;.
and process for about 20 to 30 ~';J~

seconds, until all ingredients arll..,'J
blended. While the motor is run-".
ning, drizzle in the oil a little atanv
time. Use marinade within 24 ...-j
hours. :~.:il

Lime-cilantro marinade: .:::;:;.W
Replace the lemons with 4 or 5 c·,
limes, and replace the herbs with,,~
cilantro leaves only. •'''r;f9

Use on salmon, tuna, sword~..i
fish, red snapper, catfish, sea
bass, halibut, scallops or shrimp. , •.
Marinate for 2 to 4 hours.

BASIC MARINADE FOR POULTRY' '
Grated zest and juice of 2

oranges (about 'f, cup)
Grated zest and Juice of 2

lemons (about 1,cup)
2 or 3 cloves garlic. chopped
1,cup chopped fresh parsiey
1tablespoon Dijon mustard
1teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
I teaspoon coarse'grain or sea

sait
1tablespoon cracked black pep'

percorns
1teaspoon dried oregano
1,cup canoia oil

Combine the orange zest and •
juice, lemon zest and juice, gar~.,
lie, parsley, mustard, Worcester~ ~
shire sauce, salt, pepper, and
oregano in a blender or food '~"
processor. Process until all ingre-,.
dients are blended. While the
motor is running, drizzle oil into
mixture a little at a time. The
marinade freezes well with food
up to 3 mouths. Marinate chick-
en or turkey breasts 3 to 4 hours,·
chicken wings or thighs, 4 to 6 .

.hours.

age Sale Peoplel
•d>Jj AI'$I)

{yt;IJ I<f/()W' W!1f;7-

.When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with:

Be sure foaslc aboufour Online Map-It

®bstnrtr &l£tttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

...,ETOWN/itacllm
$2.00 OFF the purchase 01
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per famUy w not valkl with other,coupons

No cash value. Offer expires 7130106

£ Ii:A.'G'7 N £
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES 8: MORE

1:MA~INE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, Just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI • 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FORSHOwnMES & TO PURCHASETICKETSBYPHONECALl:
1-8BB-319-RLM 3456

• Signs
• Balloons
• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of .great advice

for having a successful
sale

.. Inventory sheets~t;~' .r~·.FREE BUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
• 2 FREE passes to Emagine Theatres

-----.----'~---,----
1-800-579-7355

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

~Offer not valid with any other coupon 6t diacoUnt.
"One coupon per person, per pilla" pertabl&.

Detroit 313-892-9001 *Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550

Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Take-oull Cafe

Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400
Take-out Only

Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

i

l
J

http://www.lwrnetownlife.com
http://www.emagine-entertainment.com
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'ritiS·hfaShionJnVade~i;U.S. with 'AoglbMania'
;'Bv.. Samanth'aOritclie1l$ APFashioll.W~j,t Road into the maill~1;ream - through the clstaJass'~Sl'ctoS·Uinl~i~..·...L,·~.,.a.i

p
.njane'te' \h'.'~~.~ssed in a

_. present. Johriny Rotten of the Sex., "'!'" With
- . EWY6iUl:: ~ The common J;hread\ .' Pistols, "'.!lbse wool tartan blazer britches, Wliistcoat and top l:oat,

througholIt "AngloMania," tile new;;; made by WeStwood in 1976 is on that would have been worn to ;
". fashion exhibit at the Metropolitan ' display; eVen recorded a podcast for the court of Queen Victoria.
j\t.luseum of Art, isn't tartan plaid, Savile the museum and attended the pre- At the base of the steps are
Row suits or even punk-style slashed T- view. women in ChaJayan's decon-
shirts, though th~'re all adequately rep- The show runs through structed ''hand-me-down''
resented. The star of this exhibit is ·Sept. 4. gowns from 2001 that look
British wit. British fashion has a like th~ came from

There's just enough humor .' • consistent habit of juxta- Cinderella's closet.
woven through the Annie Laurie ' . '" posing tradition and trans- Queen Victoria had a very
Aitken Galleries to capture the spirit of ;' gression, said Andrew long-lasting influence on fash-
John Galliano, Aiexander McQueen, ; Bolton, the museum's ion, according to Bolton. She
Vivienne Westwood and other stars of . Costume Institute associate mourned the death of her hus-
the London fashion scene, whose work curator. band for 40 years, malting
jazzes up the English period rooms. Exhibits include "The black the staple of her
. Yes,believe it or not, London - which English Garden;' a room wardrobe and, therefore,

usually follows Paris, Milan, Italy, and decorated with the intent of a fashionable color,
New York in the hierarchy of fashion cities bringing beloved flower gar- Designer Westwood
.,.-did and still does have many influential dens indoors. Most of the finds much inspiration in
designers. mannequins are in brocade the elaborate pageantry
~':"London haS always had the most cre- gowns from the 18th century; that Victoria insisted
alive, most entertaining and most . but at the center of the room upon and in the royals
humor in its fashion," said Vogue editor is one in a pink pouf of tulle themselves. Qn view in
ill chief Anna Wintour as she surveyed a rosettes - a Hussein ''Empire and Monarchy"
~ette called "The Hunt:' It featured Chalayan dress from 2000. is a burgundy mini bubble
.male mannequins in classic red wool To top off the look: a silk, dress with a fake ermine cape and a tweed
tivill, black velvet and white cotton organza, straw and jers~ crown.
I),,;nling ensembles surrounded by hat witil clipped ostrich Westwood, wearing the tiny horns atop
:other models in Burberry fox- plumes by Philip Theacy. her head that have become her signature,
;trimmed trench coats. There's also In the said she was impressed with the artistry of
'One model in Galliano's famous 2004 .This'Queen-ish "Upstairs/Downstairs" the exhibit, "Styling historical fashion and
::qewspaper-print union suit witl\ a fox fur Ensemble'is from scene, one mamlequin modern fashion is a big idea. It's beautiful."
::t1;eaddress. Viviennewestwood's w~ars a Charles
:<;.Aside from the occasional 19th-century Harris Tweedcollection, Frederick Worth gown
ffl,l:k, ''AngloMania's'' focus is from 1976 winter 1987-88. from 1888 with an 11-foot

when punk style moved from King's train. She heads up the

Britain'spunkera
is captured in
MalcolmMcLaren's
'Anarchyin the UK'
shirt and Yivienne
Westwood's
bondagepants,
circa1977.

DesignersSought
for NYFashionWeek
UPS anc;lIMG Fashion is
accepting applications for 10
emerging designers to show
Spring 2007 collections at
Olympus Fashion Week in
NYC, Sept: $-15. Selected
designers will show in the
UP~ Hub, in the Bryant
Park tents. To enter, design-
ers must have been in busi-

: rtes~·:forat least two years
: and:.}lavesold a minimum of
: . tW,:rtollections

. !a~'c;fpepartme
:'Send materials, ng
: look bOQks,videos and
: sketches, by June 1 to: IMG
: Fashion; Attention: UPS,,,~ .__~_M_~ p_~~'

SaksCommitsto FashBash·
Brace yourselffor.anotiler
great Fash Bash - Sllks
Fifth Avenue has signed on
as fashion partnerand' , '.
major sIi<;>ns,,~itgajn: TIle : ':~
FOl!!'l<le~J~niot Ch\lIi~9l:':
the Detroit Insti'tUte,or:Affit
receritly a1ii,lounced sal:<s .. ' .
will conthi1'll>,i\:li,I;O.J1lmit.,"· :
ment to: pe\::ril.Ws prCliI!" . :
fashion ey'lll;It: Thedli~" !
feature<tilesii!ilrer~~ :
been releaseatb.ut '
FashBasnirilat'eA :
the GMWin1<! ai: :. erg.. '
tun ;,.,,-,

www.hometownlife.com
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TheMetropolitanMuseumofArtis locatedat 1000
FifthAvenue.NewYork.Visitwww.metmuseum.orgfor
moreinformation.

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

. Jennifer Graham is one
.;rMetro Detroit's most
glamorous socialites.
The model, writer and
fashion designer is
:-;hvHVi' on thp "('f>nf'

and always oh-so-sty]-
ish"In addition to earn-
ing a master's degree
and working in market-
j,llg at Valassis, Graham
i!iimages to create sea-
Sbnal collections of
lier clothing line,
Moxie. This week, the .
l}earborn diva picks

for PINK.

Spring Collection at Shapes in Royal Oak French 75

~t~-
.Marinated Tuna Steaks froni'l'cidet'Jbe's .
- two for less ~ $101

tltperle!ll:e .Itl
Detroit Croquet wogue, 5:30 p.m. .'
Tuesdays, beginning after Memorial ,Day ..,.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.metmuseum.org

